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        The objectives of this study are to 1) qualitatively and quantitatively measure the 

odor-active compounds in ‘Marion’ blackberry; 2) compare the aroma profiles of 

advanced selections and new cultivars of thornless blackberry cultivars with ‘Marion’; 3) 

study the development of furaneol in ‘Marion’ during ripening and; 4) investigate the 

distribution of odor-active compounds and their precursors in the selections that 

contributed to ‘Marion’s pedigree.  

        Aroma of ‘Marion’ blackberry was analyzed with LiChrolut-EN solid-phase 

extraction (SPE) and microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS-olfactometry. The 

results showed that LiChrolut-EN had limited absorption of sugars, pigments, and other 

non-volatile compounds, while extracting a vast majority of polar and non-polar aroma 

compounds. The potential odorants identified in ‘Marion’ included furaneol, linalool, β-

ionone, hexanal, ethyl hexanoate, hexyl acetate, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, and trans-2-

hexenol. Furaneol was considered the impact characteristic aroma compound in ‘Marion’. 

A method used for the determination of furaneol was further developed using SPE-GC-

MS operated in the selected ion mode. Furaneol could be effectively isolated by  

LiChrolut-EN cartridge and completely eluted out with 1 mL of methanol, which could 

be directly analyzed on GC-MS using an automated microvial insert thermal desorption 

technique without further purification and concentration. The method proved sensitive 

with good recovery and reproducibility. A modified method using SPE-GC-MS with 

poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) to remove pigments in the berry samples was further 



developed to quantify other odor-active compounds. The method was reproducible, had 

satisfactory recoveries for over 50 selected compounds, and had minimum decomposition 

of glycosides and pigments. 

        The aroma constituents of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry were identified and the 

predominant odor-active compounds in ‘Black Diamond’ were ethyl butanoate, ethyl 

hexanoate, 1-octen-3-one, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, nonanal, trans-2-hexenol, 

methional, linalool, ethyl 3-hydroxyhexanoate, α-ionone, β-ionone, and furaneol. A 

comparison of volatiles in ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ was conducted using SPE-

GC-MS and stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE)-GC-MS over two growing seasons. 

Although seasonal variations were present, the overall volatile profile in ‘Black 

Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ were very similar, but the concentrations of some aroma 

compounds varied greatly. Odor activity values (OAVs) indicated that furaneol, 

linalool, β-ionone, and hexanal were the most important odor-active compounds in 

‘Marion’, while in ‘Black Diamond’, the most important compounds were linalool, β-

ionone, furaneol, and 2-heptanol. The major difference between two cultivars was 

that ‘Marion’ had a five times higher OAV of furaneol than ‘Black Diamond’, while 

‘Black Diamond’ had a three times higher OAV of linalool than ‘Marion’. A flavor 

comparison of other thornless blackberry cultivars including ‘Thornless Evergreen’, 

‘Black Pearl’, ‘Nightfall’, ORUS 1843-3, ‘Waldo’, NZ 9351-4, and ‘Chester 

Thornless’ with ‘Marion’ was further conducted. The results indicated that the 

blackberries had very diverse flavor profiles. Furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, 2-heptanol, 

and carvone were the major aroma compounds in blackberries. High OAVs of 

furaneol, linalool, and β-ionone in ‘Marion’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 

1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 accounted for their similar fresh fruity, strawberry and 

raspberry aroma, while high OAVs of 1-octen-3-ol, myrtenol, eugenol, and α-

terpineol in ‘Waldo’, ‘Nightfall’, ‘Chester Thornless’, and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ 

accounted for their vegetal, woody, and moldy aroma. Instrumental analysis matched 

with descriptive sensory analysis. 

        Free furaneol and furaneol glycoside were further studied in ‘Marion’ during 

ripening. Free furaneol was analyzed by SPE-GC-MS with PVPP decoloration of 

juice. Furaneol glucosides were isolated with XAD-2 sorbent, hydrolyzed with β-



glucosidase, and the released aglycone was analyzed using SPE-GC-MS. Seasonal 

variation was observed; however, the tendency of the change in each year’s berry 

flavor profile was similar. Dramatic chemical composition changes occurred after the 

mottled stage. Only trace levels of free furaneol and furaneol glycoside were detected 

before the mottled stage. Between the mottled and shiny-black stages, free furaneol 

dramatically increased from 1.4 mg/kg to 9.0 mg/kg, and continuously increased into 

the overripe stage to 22 mg/kg; while furaneol glucoside increased from 0.8 mg/kg to 

4.0 mg/kg, and dramatically increased into the overripe stage to 34 mg/kg – a much 

higher concentration than the free furaneol at the same stage.  

        The distribution of volatile constituents and volatile precursors in the genotypes that 

are in ‘Marion’s pedigree was investigated. Volatiles were analyzed using SBSE-GC-MS 

and SPE-GC-MS. Volatile precursors were isolated with C18 cartridge, enzymatically 

hydrolyzed, and released aglycons were analyzed using GC-MS. The results indicated 

each cultivar in the ‘Marion’ pedigree had a specific volatile and volatile precursor 

pattern. Wild ‘Himalaya’ had predominant volatiles of terpenes and furanones. ‘Santiam’ 

also had dominant volatile of terpenes. Their progeny, ‘Chehalem’, had a combination of 

these characteristics. ‘Meeker’ raspberry was dominated by norisoprenoids, lactones, and 

acids. Its progenies, ‘Logan’ and ‘Olallie’, were similar in norisoprenoid dominance. 

‘Marion’, from the cross of ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’, contained almost all the volatile 

compounds, but the concentrations of most compounds were more evenly distributed than 

other cultivars. Some key compounds such as linalool, β-ionone, and furaneol had a 

unique distribution. ‘Marion’ had a moderate level of linalool. ‘Olallie’ and ‘Logan’ had 

a significantly high linalool level, while the other stream had much lower linalool 

content. The concentrations of β-ionone in ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and 

‘Himalaya’ were low, while the cultivars in the other stream had higher β-ionone levels. 

The β-ionone content in ‘Meeker’ was over 40 times the amount in other cultivars. The 

concentration of furaneol in ‘Marion’ was higher than in its parents, ‘Chehalem’ and 

‘Olallie’. The distribution of volatile precursor pattern in the ‘Marion’ pedigree was 

similar to the free form. The chiral isomeric ratios of 13 pairs of compounds were studied 

using a Cyclosil B column. Strong chiral isomeric preference was observed for the most 

of compounds, and each cultivar had its unique chiral isomeric ratio distribution.
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CHAPTER 1 

 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

 

        Blackberries, often termed brambles or caneberries, belong in the family Rosaceae, 

genus Rubus. Commercial blackberries were developed from a number of species and 

therefore are not designated with a species, rather they are listed as Rubus sp. L. (Finn & 

Strik, 2008a). Blackberries are popular fruits widely distributed throughout nature. They 

are native to North and South America, Europe, Asia, and are distributed over all land 

areas except the polar regions (Pritts & Handley, 1994). The major worldwide blackberry 

production areas are Europe, North America (USA & Mexico), Central America, South 

America, Asia, Oceania, and Africa. Europe has the greatest cultivated blackberry area, 

while the USA has the highest  production in the world (Strik, Clark, Finn, & Bañados, 

2006). The Pacific Northwest of North America (PNW) is the leading blackberry 

production region in the world, as it’s climatic and soil conditions make it ideal for 

blackberry cultivation.   

        While Rubus is presumed to have been a food source wherever it was found with 

humans, the Hummer and Janick review of Rubus indicated this genus was used in 

ancient and historical times by its inclusion in artwork or illustrations of these times 

(Hummer & Janick, 2007). Currently, blackberries are consumed fresh, frozen, or 

commercially processed into a variety of foods and other products such as jam, wine, tea, 

ink, dyes, fruit leather, and medicine. It has been a favorite fruit, not only due to its 

pleasant flavor but also to its high nutritive value. Blackberries are rich sources of 

carbohydrates, dietary fiber, vitamins and minerals, with virtually no fat (Scherz & 

Senser, 1994). In addition, blackberries are rich in phenolic compounds such as 

anthocyanins, flavonols, flavanols, ellagitannins, gallotannins, proanthocyanidins, and 

phenolic acids (Seeram, Adams, Zhang, Lee, Sand, Scheuller, et al., 2006). Numerous 

studies have demonstrated that these phenolic compounds provide many biological 

functions such as antioxidant, anticancer, anti-neurodegenerative, and anti-inflammatory 

activities (Seeram, et al., 2006). The discoveries of the health benefits of blackberries 
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have spurred the rapid  growth of blackberry production for the fresh, processed, and 

nutraceutical markets  (Strik, Clark, Finn, & Bañados, 2007).  

        To meet the expanding world market, blackberry cultivars with different 

characteristics that will meet the demands of the fresh and processing markets are needed 

The United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service (USDA-

ARS) in Corvallis, Oregon,  in cooperation with Oregon State University, has the oldest, 

begun in 1928, continuously-active blackberry breeding program in the world (Finn, 

Yorgey, Strik, & Martin, 2008b). Numerous cultivars have been developed and released 

from this program, including ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’, ‘Olallie’, ‘Waldo’, ‘Black 

Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, and ‘Nightfall’ (Finn, Strik, & Lawrence, 1997; Strik, 1996; 

Finn, Yorgey, Strik, Hall, Martin, & Qian, 2005a; Finn, Yorgey, Strik, Martin, & Qian, 

2005e; Finn, Yorgey, Strik, & Martin, 2005c). ‘Marion’, commonly marketed as 

“marionberry”, was selected from a cross of ‘Chehalem’ × ‘Olallie’, released as a cultivar 

in 1956,  and has been the predominant blackberry cultivar grown in the PNW since the 

1960s (Finn, et al., 1997). ‘Marion’ has become very important because it has 

outstanding processed fruit quality and has an outstanding reputation for its flavor.  

However, the ‘Marion’ plants are thorny and the thorns can end up in the fruit when the 

berries are machine harvested. The thorns in the product can be dangerous for the 

consumer and a liability for the processor. One of the top research priorities for the PNW 

blackberry industry has been the development of thornless, machine-harvestable, trailing 

blackberry cultivars with processed quality comparable to the current industry standard 

‘Marion’.  

        ‘Marion’ has been described to have high fresh fruity, strawberry, and raspberry 

aroma (Kurnianta, 2005), which is preferred by consumers. Flavor is one of the most 

important qualities in food consumption. In fruit breeding programs, flavor has been a 

secondary breeding goal in recent decades, with berry yield, pest and disease resistance, 

and adaptation taking precedence. However, it is difficult for plant breeders to aim at 

flavor improvements specifically without reliable and objective flavor evaluation 

measurements. Typically, flavor analysis can be performed by instrumental analysis and 

sensory evaluation. Instrumental analysis involves odor-active compound isolation 

techniques such as distillation, liquid-liquid extraction, headspace sampling, solid-phase 
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microextraction and stir-bar sorptive extraction, and compound separation and 

identification techniques with GC, GC-FID, or GC-MS. Sensory evaluation can include 

customer hedonic testing or professional descriptive sensory analysis. The combination 

of instrumental analysis and sensory evaluation is necessary to yield a reliable aroma 

profile. 

        At present, the scientific literature on blackberry flavor is very limited. Early studies 

focused on the volatiles constituents of essence, juice, and commercial products of 

‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberry (Scanlan, Bills, & Libbey, 1970; Gulan, Veek, Scanlan, 

& Libbey, 1973; Georgilopoulos & Gallois, 1987a; 1987b; 1988). The volatile 

components were very diverse, including esters, aldehydes, ketones, lactones, terpenoids, 

norisoprenoids, alcohols, phenolics, furanones, and acids. 2-Heptanol, р-cymen-8-ol, 2-

heptanone, 1-hexanol, α-terpineol, pulegone, 1-octanol, isoborneol, myrtenol, 4-terpineol, 

carvone, elemicine, and nonanal have been identified as the major volatiles. Aroma 

compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ fruit also have been studied (Klesk & 

Qian, 2003a; Klesk & Qian, 2003b). Ethyl 3-methylbutanoate, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, 

hexanal, 2,5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3-(2H)-furanone, 2-ethyl-4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-

furanone, 4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4,5-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-2-(5H)-

furanone, and 5-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-(5H)-furanone, dimethyl trisulfide, linalool, 

and methional were identified as the major aroma compounds in these blackberries. 

Further quantitative studies and odor-activity values of aroma compounds in ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ indicated that the major odorants in ‘Marion’ were ethyl 

hexanoate, ß-ionone, linalool, 2-heptanone, 2-undecanone, α-ionone, and hexanal (OAV 

>10), while the compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ were ethyl hexanoate, 2-heptanone, 

ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, 2-heptanol, 3-methylbutanal, α-pinene, limonene, р-cymene, 

linalool, trans-2-hexenal, myrtenal, hexanal, 2-methylbutanal, and sabinene (Qian & 

Wang, 2005).  

        Besides the effect of genotypes on blackberry flavor profiles, the blackberry flavor 

is also affected by environmental factors. For example, Qian and Wang analyzed the 

volatile compositions of ‘Marion’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberries from three 

growing seasons (Qian, et al., 2005). Seasonal variations were present for both cultivars; 

however, the variation and magnitude of change were highly dependent on the aroma 
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compounds, and the cultivar difference was the determining factor for the difference in 

aroma composition. Wang et al. (2005) also compared the aroma profile of ‘Chickasaw’ 

blackberry grown in Oregon and Arkansas. The major aroma compounds in ‘Chickasaw’ 

blackberry grown in Oregon were ethyl butanoate, linalool, methional, trans, cis-2, 6-

nonadienal, cis-1, 5-octadien-3-one, and furaneol. In comparison, the major aroma 

compounds in Arkansas-grown berries were ethyl butanoate, linalool, methional, ethyl 2-

methylbutanoate, β-damascenone, and geraniol. The higher level of trans, cis-2, 6-

nonadienal and cis-1, 5-octadien-3-one, contributing to a green note in the berries, was 

likely due to a lower mean growing temperature in Oregon during the ripening season of 

June and July.  

        These results indicate that the blackberry flavor is a rather complex mixture of 

volatiles. Each berry cultivar has a unique aroma profile. The unique aroma profile is the 

expression of the genotype-environment interaction. Typically, genetics determine 

precursors, enzyme systems, and their activity in flavor formation. 

        Therefore, the objectives of this research are: firstly, to investigate the odor-active 

compounds in ‘Marion’ qualitatively and quantitatively; secondly, to compare the aroma 

profile of advanced selections and new cultivars of thornless blackberries with ‘Marion’; 

thirdly, to understand the development of key compound furaneol in ‘Marion’ during 

ripening; finally, to investigate the inheritability trends of odor-active compounds and 

their precursors in ‘Marion’s pedigree.  
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CHAPTER 2 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1. BLACKBERRIES IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST OF AMERICA  

 

        Blackberries, often termed brambles or caneberries, belong in the family Rosaceae, 

genus Rubus. Commercial blackberries were developed from a number of species and 

therefore are not designated with a species, rather they are listed as Rubus sp. L. (Finn, et 

al., 2008a). They are native to North and South America, Europe, Asia, and are 

distributed over all land areas except the polar regions. The Pacific Northwest of North 

America (PNW) is the leading blackberry production area of the world, as it’s climatic 

and soil conditions make it ideal for blackberry cultivation.  

        The cultivation of blackberries in the North America started around 1850-1860. The 

‘Evergreen’ and ‘Himalaya’ types from Europe were among the first to be grown. In 

1867, 18 blackberry cultivars were listed and most of them were native seedlings and 

selections. By the late 19th century, some commercial blackberry cultivars had been 

developed, including ‘Lawton’, ‘Logan’, ‘Young’, ‘Eldorado’, and ‘Snyder’. In the 

United States, all the Pacific Coast states are active blackberry producers. 

        Typically, the cultivated blackberries can be classed into three types: trailing, semi-

erect, or erect, according to their growth habit. Trailing blackberries are the major 

cultivars in the PNW. In this area, ‘Marion’ (or “marionberry”) is the most important 

cultivar and is from a cross between ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’. ‘Olallie’ in turn is a cross 

between ‘Loganberry’ and ‘Youngberry’. ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’ are just 

three of the many trailing blackberry cultivars developed by the United States 

Department of Agriculture Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) blackberry 

breeding program at Oregon State University in Corvallis, Oregon (Finn, et al., 1997). 

The most recent cultivars released from this program are the thornless cultivars ‘Black 

Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’ and ‘Nightfall’ as well as the very early ripening ‘Obsidian’ and 

‘Metolius’ (Finn, et al., 2005a; Finn, et al., 2005e; Finn, et al., 2005c; Finn, Yorgey, 

Strik, Martin, & Kempler, 2005d; Finn, Yorgey, Strik, & Martin, 2005b). Some of the 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Loganberry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Youngberry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Department_of_Agriculture
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Department_of_Agriculture
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agricultural_Research_Service
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oregon_State_University
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Corvallis%2C_Oregon
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other cultivars from this program are ‘Waldo’, ‘Siskiyou’, ‘Black Butte’, ‘Kotata’, 

‘Pacific’, and ‘Cascade’ (Strik, 1996).  

        The cultivation of semi-erect and erect blackberries in the PNW is relatively small. 

Semi-erect blackberry cultivars include the very popular ‘Chester Thornless’ as well as 

‘Triple Crown’, ‘Loch Ness’, ‘Loch Tay’, ‘Smoothstem’, ‘Hull Thornless’, ‘Dirksen 

Thornless’, ‘Black Satin’, and ‘Cacanska Bestrna’ (Finn, et al., 2008a). ‘Chester 

Thornless’ and ‘Hull Thornless’ are the dominant semi-erect blackberry crops in the 

PNW. Erect blackberry cultivars include thornless and thorny cultivars. Some of the most 

popular include ‘Navaho’, ‘Ouachita’, ‘Cherokee’, ‘Apache’, ‘Arapaho’ and ‘Kiowa’. 

‘Navaho’ and ‘Ouachita’ are the most commonly planted erect cultivars in the PNW 

(Finn, et al., 2008a).  

        The PNW has the highest blackberry production in the USA and Oregon’s 

Willamette Valley is one of the leading production areas in the world, with approximately  

3000 ha of blackberries (NASS, 2009; OASS, 2005). Over 1800 ha are designated for the 

production of ‘Marion’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ cultivars, and about 300 ha are 

designated for ‘Boysenberry’ and ‘Loganberry’ (NASS, 2009). The remaining hectares 

are in newer thornless processing cultivars such as ‘Black Diamond’, or in cultivars that 

are harvested for the fresh market such as ‘Cherokee’, ‘Navaho’, ‘Chester Thornless’, 

‘Siskiyou’, and ‘Obsidian’ (Finn, C. E., pers. observ.). While there is a growing interest 

in blackberry production in Washington (U.S.) and British Columbia (Canada), this is 

still a fairly small industry primarily focused on the fresh market.  

 

2.2. BLACKBERRY FLAVOR STUDY  

 

        Blackberries are consumed fresh, frozen, or commercially processed into a variety 

of foods and other products such as jam, wine, tea, ink, dyes, fruit leather, and medicine. 

It has been a favorite fruit, not only due to its pleasant flavor but also to its high nutritive 

value. Blackberries are rich sources of carbohydrates, dietary fiber, vitamins and 

minerals, with virtually no fat (Ravai, 1996). In addition, blackberries are rich in phenolic 

compounds such as anthocyanins, flavonols, flavanols, ellagitannins, gallotannins, 

proanthocyanidins, and phenolic acids (Seeram, et al., 2006). Numerous studies have 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kotata_Berry
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demonstrated that these phenolic compounds provide many biological functions such as 

antioxidant, anticancer, anti-neurodegenerative, and anti-inflammatory activities (Seeram, 

et al., 2006). The recent discoveries of the health benefits of blackberries have spurred 

the exponential growth of blackberry production for the fresh, processed, and 

nutraceutical markets. 

        Nutritional value aside, berry flavor is of great importance to the consumer. The 

flavor of blackberries has been extensively studied. So far, more than 250 volatile 

compounds have been identified in blackberries, blackberry essence, juice, and other 

blackberry products (Scanlan, et al., 1970; Gulan, et al., 1973; Georgilopoulos, et al., 

1987a; 1987b; 1988).  

        The essence of ‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberry was first investigated in the 1970s 

(Scanlan, et al., 1970; Gulan, et al., 1973). Out of 23 volatile compounds identified, only 

3, 4-dimethoxyallylbenzene was identified to contribute to the characteristic ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’ blackberry flavor. More intensive studies of fresh ‘Thornless Evergreen’ 

blackberries by fractionation and gas chromatography-olfactometry identified more than 

200 compounds (Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a). The major aroma compounds were 

identified as 2-heptanol, р-cymen-8-ol, 2-heptanone, 1-hexanol, α-terpineol, pulegone, 1-

octanol, isoborneol, myrtenol, 4-terpineol, carvone, elemicine, and nonanal. Mixing 

appropriate amounts of these compounds resulted in an odor somewhat reminiscent of 

blackberries, but lacking the delicate aroma of the natural extract. 

        The aroma compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ blackberries were 

investigated using Aroma Extract Dilution Analysis (AEDA) as well as odor-activity 

values (OAVs, ratio of the concentration of a compound in the sample to its threshold) 

(Klesk, et al., 2003a). According to flavor dilution factor (FD values), 2,5-dimethyl-4-

hydroxy-3-(2H)-furanone (furaneol), 2-ethyl-4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4-

hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4,5-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-2-(5H)-furanone, and 5-

ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-(5H)-furanone  were found to be the prominent aromas in 

‘Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’. However, the ratio was different for the two cultivars. 

Furaneol was very important to the aroma of both cultivars; however, ‘Marion’ had 16 

times more furaneol than ‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberry. Other major odorants in 

‘Thornless Evergreen’ were ethyl hexanoate, 2-heptanone, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, 2-
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heptanol, 3-methylbutanal, α-pinene, limonene, р-cymene, linalool, trans-2-hexenal, 

myrtenal, hexanal, 2-methylbutanal, and sabinene; while the other major aroma 

compounds in ‘Marion’ were ethyl hexanoate, ß-ionone, linalool, 2-heptanone, α-ionone, 

and hexanal. 

        The same as many other fruits, the blackberry flavor is also affected by 

environmental factors. For example, seasonal variations always exist for agricultural 

products. Qian and Wang (2005) analyzed the volatile compositions of ‘Marion’ and 

‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberries from three growing seasons. Seasonal variations were 

present for both cultivars, however, the variation and magnitude of change were highly 

dependent on the aroma compounds, and the cultivar difference was the determining 

factor for the difference in aroma composition. 

        Growing regions have a major impact on aroma composition. Wang et al. (2005) 

compared the aroma profile of ‘Chickasaw’ blackberry grown in Oregon and Arkansas. 

The major aroma compounds in ‘Chickasaw’ blackberry grown in Oregon were ethyl 

butanoate, linalool, methional, trans, cis-2, 6-nonadienal, cis-1, 5-octadien-3-one, and 

furaneol. In comparison, the major aroma compounds in Arkansas-grown berries were 

ethyl butanoate, linalool, methional, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, β-damascenone, and 

geraniol. The higher level of trans, cis-2, 6-nonadienal and cis-1, 5-octadien-3-one was 

likely due to a lower mean growing temperature in Oregon during the ripening season of 

June and July. These ripening conditions in Oregon imparted the fruit with more “green” 

notes than berries grown in Arkansas.   

        Heating blackberry juice can dramatically alter the flavor profile (Georgilopoulos, et 

al., 1987b; 1988). It has been found that the concentrations of aldehydes, lactones, and 

furan compounds increased significantly upon heating, and furfural, 3-methylbutanal, 3-

methylbutanol, phenylacetaldehyde, and trans-furan linalool oxide dominate the aroma of 

concentrated blackberry juice.  

        Blackberry research has switched to develop thornless cultivars with attributes of 

high yield, machine-harvestable, cold tolerance, and superior flavor. Some thornless 

blackberries such as ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, and ‘Nightfall’ have been released 

to the industry. Some of the new cultivars have very good flavor (Finn, et al., 2008b).  
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2.3. FLAVOR ANALYSIS OF BERRY FRUITS  

 

Although a large number of volatile compounds have been identified in berry fruits, 

results have varied based on flavor isolation and identification techniques used. Flavor 

isolation is a key step in reliable aroma analysis. Some traditional aroma extraction 

methods, such as distillation, liquid-liquid extraction and headspace sampling, have been 

used extensively to isolate flavor compounds from berry samples (Pyysalo, 1976; 

Pyysalo, Honkanen, & Hirvi, 1979; Honkanen, Pyysalo, & Hirvi, 1980; Hirvi & 

Honkanen, 1982; Yamashita, Nemoto, & Yoshikawa, 1975; 1976). Still, each method is 

not free from the disadvantages of bias, artifact formation due to heat treatment, and 

solvent contamination. The use of relatively new techniques such as solid-phase 

microextraction and stir-bar sorptive extraction for berry flavor isolation has been very 

limited. 

After aroma isolation, instrumental methods are typically used to analyze the aroma 

constituents in a sample. Gas chromatography (GC) is the most common instrument for 

compound separation of aroma extracts. GC coupled with different detectors such as 

Flame Ionization Detector (FID) or Mass Spectrometry (MS) can give signals for each 

separated compound allowing quantitation based on signal intensity. GC coupled with 

Olfactometer can be used to detect odorous compounds in a food. Other tools such as 

High Performance Liquid Chromatograph (HPLC), Infrared (IR), and Nuclear Magnetic 

Resonance (NMR) are also used to analyze special compounds or the structure of specific 

compounds.  

With the advance of analytical instruments, reproducible and reliable instrumental 

analysis of flavor constituents can be achieved. However, the instrumental data are of 

little importance unless the results correlate with the sensory judgment, and then can be 

used to predict sensory quality. Sensory methods can be based on either professional 

descriptive analysis or customer hedonic tests. The combination of instrumental analysis 

and sensory evaluation is necessary to yield a reliable aroma profile. Research combining 

sensory evaluation with confirmation of the major flavor compounds in berries is still 

very limited.  
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2.3.1 Aroma Isolation 

        The primary principles used to isolate aroma constituents from the major food 

components such as water, proteins, carbohydrates, fats, minerals, and vitamins are 

solubility and / or volatility. Aroma isolation techniques based on solubility include 

liquid-liquid extraction (LLE), solid-phase extraction (SPE), and stir bar sorptive 

extraction (SBSE); While aroma isolation techniques based on volatility include 

distillation, headspace analysis, and solid-phase microextraction (SPME). 

        Liquid-Liquid Extraction (LLE). LLE has been widely used as the isolation 

method for volatiles of various berries, including raspberry, strawberry, blueberry, and 

blackberry (Honkanen, et al., 1980; Pyysalo, et al., 1979; Hirvi & Honkanen, 1983a; 

Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a). It is one of the simplest and most efficient approaches for 

aroma isolation. LLE is based on the partition coefficients of the aroma compounds 

between two different immiscible liquids, usually water and an organic solvent. The 

choice of solvent is dependant on extraction time and the characteristics of target 

volatiles such as polarity and solubility. Non-polar solvents such as pentane, hexane, and 

halogenated hydrocarbons are very effective in excluding water and low boiling alcohols, 

while diethyl ether will extract more water and polar compounds. Since most aroma 

compounds tend to be lipophilic, solvent extraction of a food can be a very effective 

means of preparing aroma isolates for study. 

        LLE is suitable to foods that do not contain lipids. Since fruits have a very low lipid 

content, solvent extraction can be an excellent means of sample preparation. However, 

one weakness of solvent extraction is that aroma compounds have different partition 

coefficients, which will be extracted to varying extents during the extraction process, thus 

introducing substantial bias into an aroma profile. Another drawback is solvent extraction 

can be time-consuming, labor-intensive, and involving multi-stage operations, which can 

introduce errors, for example, the loss of volatile compounds. Some non-volatiles such as 

water, sugars, pigments, and lipids may also be extracted. These non-volatiles require 

sophisticated technique such as Solvent Assisted Flavor Evaporation (SAFE) distillation 

to remove these interferences, which can add more bias. Waste disposal of solvent and 

environmental contamination are additional challenges. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miscible
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liquid
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water_%28molecule%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solvent
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        Distillation. Distillation is another extensively used method for aroma isolation of 

berry fruits (Parliment & Kolor, 1975; Pyysalo, 1976; Pyysalo, et al., 1979). The most 

frequently used distillation method is steam distillation at atmospheric pressure or in 

vacuum. Steam distillation at normal pressure is a common method for isolating essential 

oils of spices, however, it is too harsh for the isolation of berry volatiles because of the 

formation of artifacts by thermal reactions. The formation of artifacts can be markedly 

reduced by the use of vacuum distillation. There are various vacuum distillation 

techniques; SAFE is the most highly efficient, versatile high vacuum distillation unit. 

SAFE allows the isolation of volatiles from either solvent extracts, aqueous foods, 

aqueous food suspensions, or even matrices with high oil content (Engel, Bahr, & 

Schieberle, 1999). For instance, direct distillation of aqueous fruit pulps in combination 

with a stable isotope dilution analysis enabled the fast quantification of the very polar and 

unstable compound furaneol in strawberry and tomatoes (Engel, et al., 1999). The 

drawback is aroma compounds with higher boiling points may partially condense inside 

the tubing before reaching the traps, causing low recovery. 

        A steam distillation and solvent extraction can be combined. Simultaneous 

Distillation/Extraction (SDE, also called the Likens-Nickerson method, developed at 

Oregon State University) is such a method where volatiles can be concentrated from a 

distillation solution with a small amount of solvent. SDE is one of the oldest, most 

common, and popular steam distillation methods for obtaining aroma isolates. SDE may 

be under either an atmospheric pressure system or a vacuum system. Its one-step 

isolation-concentration of flavor constituents allows a dramatic time saving over the 

separated operation and, because of their continuous recycling, a great reduction of 

treated volumes of liquids. The drawback inherent in SDE is the presence of artifacts in 

its extracts. The elevated temperature applied during distillation may lead to oxidation of 

lipids or thermal reactions such as Maillard or Strecker reaction, which introduces errors. 

Furthermore, some important food aroma compounds, such as furaneol, are known to be 

discriminated by the SDE method (Engel, et al., 1999).  

        In all distillation methods, the aroma profile ultimately obtained is biased by the 

volatility of the aroma compounds in initial food matrix, the solubility during solvent 

extraction of the distillate, and volatility again during the concentration of the solvent 
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extraction. Artifacts introduce another source of bias due to heating the food sample and 

potentially creating new compounds.  

        Headspace Analysis. Headspace concentration techniques have been used in flavor 

investigations of berries, such as bilberry, strawberry, and blackberry (Von Sydow, 

Andersson, Anjou, Karlsson, Land, & Griffiths, 1970; Yamashita, et al., 1975; Klesk, et 

al., 2003b). Headspace analysis includes static headspace methods and dynamic 

headspace (purge-and-trap) methods. In static headspace, a food sample is placed into a 

vessel, and the vessel is closed with an inert septum. After equilibration, a few mL of 

headspace above the food is drawn into a gas-tight syringe and directly injected into a 

GC. The primary limitation of this method is its lack of sensitivity. The direct headspace 

injections into a GC are generally limited to 10 mL or less, where the concentrations of 

some volatiles are not high enough to be detected. Furthermore, the static headspace only 

allows the investigation of very low boiling compounds. However, the higher-boiling 

compounds may be significant for the odor properties. Some of these compounds can be 

detected using a dynamic headspace method.  

        In dynamic headspace method, the sample is purged with an inert gas, such as 

nitrogen or helium, which strips aroma constituents from the sample. Then the volatiles 

in the purge gas may be trapped via a cryogenic, Tenax, charcoal, or synthetic porous 

polymers (Porapaks and Chromosorbs) trapping system. The trapped volatiles are then 

recovered from the trap with a suitable solvent, or by thermal desorption. Dynamic 

headspace method favors the isolation of constituents with the highest vapor pressure 

above the food. Compound with low vapor pressure such as furaneol is the least volatile 

that has been identified by this method (Buttery, Takeoka, Krammer, & Ling, 1994). 

Furthermore, the aroma isolates are further distorted due to the aroma-trapping 

procedure.  

        Solid-Phase Extraction (SPE). SPE has been a very popular method in the field of 

separation science for more than thirty years. It is widely used in analytical laboratories 

for either sample extraction or sample clean-up procedures. However, the application of 

SPE in food flavor analysis is very limited with most applications in wine flavor analysis 

(Lopez, Aznar, Cacho, & Ferreira, 2002; Ferreira, Jarauta, Ortega, & Cacho, 2004; 
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Pineiro, Palma, & Barroso, 2004; Ferreira, Jarauta, Lopez, & Cacho, 2003; Campo, 

Cacho, & Ferreira, 2007; Cullere, Cacho, & Ferreira, 2007).  

        Large numbers of SPE methods have been developed and available in different 

phases, formats, and levels of automation. For the SPE sorbent phase, the number of 

phases offered today is extremely high. However, for many years most of the SPE 

procedures for the handling of biological and environmental aqueous samples have been 

achieved using C18 cartridges (Li, Rivory, & Clarke, 2006). C18 cartridges are made by 

binding octadecanoic acid to silica and this provides high retention of apolar and 

semipolar analytes. The problem of the extraction of polar analytes with C18 has been 

partly solved by the introduction of high cross-linked styrene-divinylbenzene (PS-DVB) 

co-polymers with high specific surface areas. PS-DVB can extract a wide range of non-

polar and polar compounds. However, one limitation of both sorbents is that they must be 

conditioned with a wetting solvent and not allowed to dry before the loading of an 

aqueous solvent. The new generation of polymers (Oasis HLB, copolymer of 

divinylbenzene and N-vinylpyrrolidone) are designed to extract an extensive range of 

analytes, such as lipophilic, hydrophobic, acidic, basic, and neutral within a single 

cartridge with a simplified procedure since no conditioning is required (Li, et al., 2006).  

        The benefits of SPE methods include their robustness, potential for automation, 

capacity for providing clean extracts, selective compound isolation, and even 

fractionation of different sample components. For these reasons, SPE is a powerful pre-

concentration and sample cleaning technique. However, as SPE systems have a low 

number of chromatographic plates, the selectivity must be high in order to get good 

separations. Thus, SPE method development requires tedious empirical procedures to 

check usefulness of a given phase for the isolation of a given analyte, which seriously 

limits the number of extracting phases and rinsing solvents that researchers consider in 

the development of the analytical method. 

        Solid Phase Microextraction (SPME). SPME has been widely used to extract 

volatile and semi-volatile organic compounds from environmental, biological, and food 

samples (Kataoka, Lord, & Pawliszyn, 2000; Vas & Vekey, 2004). Food samples include 

berries such as strawberries and tomatoes (Verhoeven, Beuerle, & Schwab, 1997; Song, 

Fan, & Beaudry, 1998; Jetti, Yang, Kurnianta, Finn, & Qian, 2007). SPME is a relatively 
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new sample preparation technique using a fused silica fiber that is coated on the outside 

with an appropriate stationary phase. SPME is an equilibrium technique where the 

analytes in the sample are directly extracted and concentrated to the fiber coating based 

on partitioning between the liquid sample phase and the coated fiber for immerse SPME, 

or partitioning from liquid sample to headspace and from headspace to coated fiber for 

headspace SPME. Then the analyte is desorbed from the fiber into a gas chromatography 

for analysis.  

        The main advantages of SPME technique are the simplicity of operation, 

automation, no solvent required, and high sample throughput. It is a rapid, time-saving 

aroma isolation method. The drawbacks are relatively poor reproducibility, low 

sensitivity, and the limited range of commercially available stationary phases, including 

polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), divinylbenzene (DVB), polyacrylate (PA), Carboxen 

(CAR), and Carbowax (CW). Furthermore, since SPME is an equilibrium technique, the 

volatile profile obtained is strongly dependent upon sample composition as analytes will 

have different partition coefficients. In addition, the competition between volatiles for 

binding sites can also introduce errors.  

       Stir-Bar Sorptive Extraction (SBSE). SBSE is an alternative equilibrium technique 

closely related to SPME. The amount of analyte extracted in SPME is proportional to the 

volume of the extraction phase (typically less than 0.5 µL), therefore, the sensitivity of 

the SPME is very limited, which results in low extraction efficiency. To improve the 

extraction efficiencies, the volume of the extraction phase can be increased. SBSE is such 

an approach. A stir bar is composed with a sorbent phase of PDMS (about 300 µL), 

which is placed on a magnetic stir bar separated by an inert glass barrier. The procedure 

for SBSE is the stir bar is immersed in the sample to be analyzed, allowed to come to 

equilibrium with the liquid, rinsed with water, dried, and then either thermally desorbed 

into a GC or solvent extraction followed by HPLC. It has been found that food samples 

containing fat levels below 2–3%, or alcohol levels below 10% can be efficiently 

extracted with this technique. SBSE is considered to be superior to SPME in terms of 

sensitivity and accuracy for determinations at trace level in difficult matrices. The 

drawbacks of SBSE are the desorption step, as the analyte loaded on the coated stir bars 
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cannot be desorbed directly in the injection port of a GC equipment like SPME, and the 

sorbent phase is currently limited to PDMS.  

        SBSE has been successful applications in trace analysis in environmental, food, and 

biomedical fields (David & Sandra, 2007). Application of SBSE in food analysis can be 

divided into three categories: the analysis of minor compounds, the determination of trace 

compounds responsible for off-odors, and the analysis of trace contaminants (David, et 

al., 2007). SBSE has been used for the analysis of volatiles in berry fruits such as 

strawberries and raspberries (Kreck, Scharrer, Bilke, & Mosandl, 2001; Malowicki, 

Martin, & Qian, 2008b; 2008a). 

 

2.3.2. Instrumental Analysis 

        The analytical method used to analyze an aroma isolate depends on the task at hand. 

GC is the most frequently used method for volatile separation of aroma compounds in 

berries. However, there are situations where the sample is still too complicated to be 

analyzed by GC. In this case, pre-fractionation of flavor isolates prior to GC analysis is 

required. MS is a powerful tool for aroma compound identification. Typically, it can 

provide a tentative identification of compounds by searching MS library.  

        Pre-fractionation. The pre-fractionation methods include acid/base separations, 

silicic acid or silica gel column, high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC), and 

preparative GC fractionation (Qian, Burbank, & Wang, 2006). Acid/base separations 

utilize the differential solubility of ionized and non-ionized species in aqueous and 

organic solvents. By adjusting pH, an aroma isolate can be selectively partitioned into 

acid, basic, and neutral fractions. Silicic acid and silica gel fractionations fractionate the 

flavor isolates by compound polarity. Basically, a flavor concentrate is passed through a 

column of silicic acid or silica gel column then with a solvent gradient. The major 

drawbacks with this method are potential artifact formation and low recovery of some 

polar compounds. This fractionation method has been used to assist the separation and 

identification of complex volatile compounds in blackberries (Georgilopoulos, et al., 

1987a; Wang, Finn, & Qian, 2005).  

        HPLC separates a flavor isolate by adsorption or reverse/normal phase 

chromatography. The disadvantages of HPLC fractionation includes solvent 
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contamination of flavor concentrations, analyte loss or bias during solvent evaporation. 

Preparative GC offers the greatest resolving power of the fractionation methods. A flavor 

concentrate was chromatographed on a packed column with opposite polarity stationary 

phase to the column used for the analytical study and the effluent collected via cold trap 

in numerous fractions. The advantages to preparative GC fractionation are the excellent 

separation and solvent free fractions. However, preparative GC has shortage of thermal 

procedure and active surfaces having the potential to increase error.  

        Gas Chromatography (GC). GC is the most widely used technique for the 

separation of aroma compounds. To date, over 7,000 volatile flavor compounds has been 

identified in foods with GC separation (Reineccius, 2006). GC is ideally suited to aroma 

studies since it has exceptional separating power with capillary gas chromatography. At 

present, capillary columns are commonly used in aroma research. The primary 

disadvantage of using capillary columns in flavor analysis is their limited capacity even 

when thick phase coatings are used. Moreover, accumulation of non-volatile matrix 

components in the inlet and at the end of the column can lead to the generation of active 

sites, analyte degradation, poor quantification, and deterioration of chromatographic 

performance.  

        Large-volume injection (LVI) can enhance the performance of the analytical method 

by lowering the limits of detection, as LVI is able to introduce up to a several hundred 

micro-liter sample during injection (Teske, 2002). Automated large-volume direct sample 

introduction fulfilled by a thermal desorption unit-cooled injection system (TDU-CIS) 

with a microvial insert and an autosampler can tolerate a small amount of non-volatile 

residue in a sample. It allows optimization of inlet conditions for volatile desorption, 

solvent venting, volatile refocusing and transfer to the column in the presence of small 

amounts of nonvolatile matrix. The system will automatically change TDU glass liner 

and dispose the microvial insert after the sample analysis. This approach allows GC 

analysis of volatiles in “dirty” sample matrices on a routine basis without tedious 

extraction and concentration steps (Pfannkoch, Whitecavage, & Stuff, 2006). Microvial 

insert thermal desorption has been successfully used to quantification of furaneol in 

blackberry, strawberry, and raspberry with high sensitivity, good recovery, and 

reproducibility (Du & Qian, 2008).  
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        When capillary GC does not offer adequate resolving power for a particular 

application, resolving power can be enhanced through the use of multi-dimensional GC 

or GC × GC. GC × GC utilizes two columns with different chemical properties and splits 

the volatile stream between the columns, in effect running two GC runs at the same time. 

GC × GC can provide increased separation power, increased sensitivity, and highly 

structured, ordered chromatograms that are very suitable for pattern recognition-based 

analysis (Gorecki, Harynuk, & Panic, 2004). An additional advantage of GC × GC is that 

it is possible to work with large volume injection of a relatively concentrated extract in 

the first chromatographic column and still obtain perfect chromatographic separation in 

the second analytical column, so that method detection limits can be improved (Campo, 

et al., 2007). GC × GC has been used in the field for foods, such as wine and butter 

aroma research (Campo, et al., 2007; Campo, Ferreira, Lopez, Escudero, & Cacho, 2006; 

Adahchour, Wiewel, Verdel, Vreuls, & Th Brinkman, 2005).  

        Mass Spectrometry (MS). The nature of aroma compounds being studied and the 

type of analysis desired may govern the choice of GC detectors. FID is a non-specific and 

the most commonly used detectors in flavor analysis of berries because of its high 

sensitivity, excellent durability, and relatively low cost. Several specific types of 

detectors are available such as alkali flame ionization detector (NPD) employed to 

facilitate detection of nitrogen-containing compounds, and a flame photometric detector 

(FPD) used to analyze sulfur-containing compounds. However, the necessity for specific 

detectors such as NPD and FPD is rather unusual in berry aroma research, because in 

most cases the character important compounds consist only of hydrogen, carbon and 

oxygen. Moreover, these detectors cannot identify compounds directly. MS is generally 

used in flavor research to either identify an unknown or to act as a mass-selective GC 

detector. It is exceptionally well adapted to flavor research since it is readily coupled to 

the GC, has excellent sensitivity, and provides more structural information about the 

flavor compounds than any other detection method.  

        The use of a MS as a GC detector can facilitate some quantification problems that 

would be difficult or impossible by other techniques. To these purposes, the MS is 

operated in the selected ion (SIM) mode. In the SIM mode, the MS continuously 

measures only selected ions at very short time intervals throughout a GC run. A very high 
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sensitivity and great specificity can be attained using SIM techniques. SIM has already 

found wide application in the field of biochemistry, medicine, and environmental science. 

Only a few flavor studies of berries have been carried out using SIM technique (Hirvi, 

1983; Hirvi & Honkanen, 1983b; Du, et al., 2008). Other techniques such as ion trap and 

time of flight (TOF) MS instruments can collect spectra much faster and are more 

sensitive. They are suited to GC×GC or fast GC.  

 

2.3.3. Sensory Evaluation 

        In many cases, sensory evaluation has been used together with instrumental 

identification of volatile compounds in assessing the quality of aroma and the importance 

of berry volatiles. The flavor of a berry sample or extract can be smelled either in 

individual compound from a GC eluate or in a mixture. GC-O (olfactometer) is a method 

that allows the sensory evaluation of the individual component of the aroma of various 

foods as they are separated over time by the GC column, in a sense using the human nose 

as the detector. It can be used to characterize the odor profile, quantify the relative 

importance of odor-active compounds, and then make an inference about their 

significance in the original product. However, human beings perceive the food aroma by 

the mix of all volatile compounds. Therefore, GC-O data is most effectively used for 

comparison or as supplemental information to sensory evaluation. Coupling sensory 

analysis with GC-O data can provide even more insights than using either technique 

alone. The correlation of sensory evaluation and instrumental analysis can be achieved by 

numerous multivariate statistical analyses such as principal components analysis and 

partial least squares regression. 

        GC-Olfactometer (GC/O). GC/O and GC-MS/O are techniques using human nose 

as a GC detector. The GC system may be set up such that column effluent is split into 

two portions. One portion of the effluent is directed to a sniffing port and the other travels 

to a GC detector. For each separated compound that emerges from the GC sniffing port, a 

human assessor detects it. It can measure the duration of the odor activity, describe the 

quality of the odor perceived, and quantify the intensity of the odor. Based on these 

points, GC/O techniques can be classified into three types: dilution to threshold, detection 

frequency, and direct intensity.  
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        Dilution analysis methods for producing potency values based on stepwise dilution 

to threshold (Van Ruth, 2001). In dilution analysis, aroma extracts are diluted, usually in 

a series of 1:2 or 1:3 dilutions, and each dilution is sniffed until no significant odor is 

detected. The most frequently reported dilution method is the Aroma Extraction Dilution 

Analysis (AEDA). AEDA measures the maximum dilution of an extract that an odor is 

perceived in, and reports this as the flavor dilution (FD) factor. The major disadvantage 

of dilution methods is the length of time required to complete the analyses on each 

dilution for a single extract. AEDA have been widely used to identify aroma compounds 

in blackberry, raspberry, and strawberry (Klesk, et al., 2003a; Klesk, Qian, & Martin, 

2004; Fukuhara, Li, Okamura, Nakahara, & Hayata, 2005).  

        Detection frequency methods overcome the limitations of having a small number of 

assessors in the dilution to threshold method. The method proposed by Linssen et al. 

(Linssen, Janssens, Roozen, & Posthumus, 1993) uses a group of assessors, typically, a 

panel of assessors (6-12 participants) carries out GC-O on the same extract. The 

proportion of the panel that is able to detect an odorant at a particular retention time is 

counted. Compounds detected more frequently are concluded to have a greater relative 

importance and assumed to be related to actual odor intensity perceived from the food as 

a whole. In addition, the duration of the odor occurrence can be measured. The main 

advantage to the detection frequency methods is their simplicity, and as a result assessors 

do not require much training. One drawback is the method is not based on real intensities, 

and the limitation relates to the scale of measurement. 

        Direct intensity methods use a scale to measure the perceived intensity of the 

compounds as it elutes. This can be a single time-averaged measure (posterior intensity), 

or dynamic, whereby the onset, maximum intensity, and decay of the eluting odor is 

recorded continuously (Osme). The posterior intensity method involves the recording of 

the odor intensity on a scale after a peak has eluted from the column (Van Ruth, 2001). 

Assessors only rate the maximum odor intensity once the compound has eluted. Osme 

method is developed by McDaniel et al. (Miranda-Lopez, Libbey, Watson, & McDaniel, 

1992; Da Silva, Lundahl, & McDaniel, 1994). In Osme, odor intensity was assessed by a 

small panel of four assessors who continuously recorded the intensity using a horizontal 

slide bar on a 16 point structured scale (15 cm) ranging from 0 (none) to 15 (extreme). A 
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computerized signal was recorded using variable resistor. Verbal odor descriptors were 

also recorded. Each sample was replicated four times by every assessor at a single 

concentration to produce an individual “Osmegram”, where peak intensities detected in at 

least two replicates (out of the 4) were averaged. One potential drawback of direct-

intensity methods is the substantial amount of training that assessors require in order to 

obtain individual reproducibility and agreement with one another.  

        In comparison of these three methods, the Osme method presented a better 

correlation than others, based on the precision and reproducibility of the results, as well 

as being a user-friendly method, with a better aroma character description. Osme also 

takes into account the Stevens’ power law of physical-chemical relationships as a way to 

measure odor response based on an intensity scale. Osme method has been used to 

analyze aroma compounds in blackberries (Klesk, et al., 2003b).  

        Descriptive Sensory Analysis. Descriptive sensory analysis is one of the most 

sophisticated and informative methodologies to the sensory professional. It is a total 

sensory description, taking into account all sensations that are perceived, including 

product’s appearance, aroma, flavor, and texture attributes. The components of 

descriptive sensory analysis also may include a time aspect that product attributes vary in 

the time order and the integrated aspect such as total intensity of aroma or flavor, 

balance/blend, and overall difference. The procedures of descriptive analysis include 

subject selection and training, development of a descriptive language, formal test 

sessions, and data analysis and interpretation. Subject screening is required to select 

panelists with demonstrated ability to perceive differences better than chance among the 

products that they sample. A descriptive language is developed by selected subjects to 

describe attributes of a product, which is essential for the successful outcome of the 

sensory test. However, words only provide a common basis for their scoring an array of 

products; it is a scale used for quantifying responses to stimuli. A descriptive test yields a 

large sensory database and it permits a wide range of statistical analyses. The commonly 

used descriptive sensory test methods include Flavor Profile method, Texture Profile 

method, Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA) method, Spectrum Analysis, and Free 

Choice Profiling. The Texture Profile Method focuses on product texture, which is not as 

important for fruit sensory evaluation. Thus this method is omitted from this review.  
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        The Flavor Profile method is the only formal qualitative descriptive procedure and is 

probably the most well known of sensory test methods (Caul, 1957; Meilgaard, Civille, & 

Carr, 1999). It involves the analysis of a product’s perceived aroma and flavor 

characteristics, their intensities, order of appearance, aftertaste, and amplitude rating by a 

small panel of four to six trained judges using the seven-point scale. The key individual is 

the panel leader, who also participates in round-table evaluations. The results are reported 

to the panel leader who then directs a general discussion and provides a consensus 

conclusion based on the results. The date is generally reported in tabular form. The main 

advantages of the Flavor Profile method include accurate and reproducible data, provided 

the panel is well trained and the results can be produced rapidly. Disadvantages include 

the time and expense required to train panelists; the panel’s opinion may become 

dominated by that of a senior member or a dominant personality, and the difficulty in 

obtaining equal input from other panel members. The seven-point scale limits the degree 

of discrimination among products. 

        To overcome the weakness in the Flavor Profile method, the Quantitative 

Descriptive Analysis (QDA) method was developed (Stone, Sidel, Oliver, Woolsey, & 

Singleton, 1974; Stone & Sidel, 1998). In QDA method, typically, 10 to 12 panelists are 

screened and selected based on their ability to discriminate differences in sensory 

properties among samples which they are to be trained. During training, panelists are 

exposed to a large range in products to generate descriptors, and a standardized 

vocabulary is agreed upon by consensus, using the 15-cm line scale that the method 

provides. Panelists are also free to develop their own approach to scoring. Thus data is 

relative judgments among samples and is analyzed statistically. Different from the Flavor 

Profile method, in QDA method the panel leader serves as a facilitator and refrains from 

influencing the panel. However, a lack of formal instruction from leadership may cause 

erroneous terms; the free approach to scaling can lead to inconsistency of results; the lack 

of immediate feedback to panelists on a regular basis reduces the opportunity for learning 

and expansion of terminology for greater capacity to discriminate and describe sample 

differences.  

        The Spectrum Analysis was developed primarily from the Flavor and Texture 

Profile method, and to obtain reproducible and repeatable sensory descriptive analysis of 
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products (Meilgaard, et al., 1999; Rutledge & Hudson, 1990). In the Spectrum method, 

panelists are exposed to a broad array of products and develop a list of best descriptors, 

which define sensory profiles of the products. Reference standards are used in training to 

define descriptors so that all panelists describe the attribute in the same way. The panel 

leader serves as trainer, and extensive training is used. Different intensity scales can be 

used based on the project objective, but the most common application category scale is 

the use of 0-15 points. Scales are anchored with several reference points and panelists are 

trained to use these scales identically. Hence, absolute results not relative to other 

samples are the characteristic of this method. The major disadvantage of this method is 

the difficulties and expense of panel development and maintenance.  

        Free Choice Profiling (Williams & Langron, 1984) is a radically different approach 

to descriptive analysis, in which no subject screening or training is required and subjects 

can use any words they want to describe the products being evaluated. In Free Choice 

Profiling method, each assessor is free to use his or her own descriptive terms without 

limitation in the number of the descriptors applied, and panelists also develop their own 

score sheet. The main advantage of the Free Choice Profiling method is that it is simple 

and rapid not requiring training of the panelists. However, the data needs be analyzed by 

Generalized Procrustes Analysis, which adjusts for the use of different parts of the scale 

by different panelists and then manipulates the data to combine terms that appear to 

measure the same characteristic. These combined terms provide a single product profile, 

and can be grouped. In some cases, difficulties can arise in sensory analysts’ 

interpretations of panelist terminology.  

Research on sensory evaluation of berry fruits is very limited (Parliment & 

Scarpellino, 1977; Larsen, Poll, Callesen, & Lewis, 1991; Shamaila, Skura, Daubeny, & 

Anderson, 1993; Kurnianta, 2005; Jetti, et al., 2007). Generally, GC-O data is not 

quantitative, and the aroma of an isolated compound is not always indicative of its role in 

flavor. The GC-O data are of little importance unless the results correlate with the 

sensory judgment. When correlating sensory with instrumental data, there are some 

important requirements for making either statistical or non-statistical correlations. Both 

measurements must use identical samples, the test samples must cover a sufficiently wide 

range of the variability under observation, sufficient replication of both measurement 
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must be included, sensitivity and reproducibility of both measurements needs to be 

calibrated, the same panelists must participate in all sensory replications within a test, and 

both tests must used the same panelists. Integration of sensory analysis and instrumental 

methods will be the tendency in berry fruit flavor research.  

 

2.4. FLAVOR FORMATION IN BERRY FRUITS  

 

        The flavor of berries is very diverse. The vast quantity of volatile compounds can be 

classified as esters, terpenoids, carbonyls, alcohols, lactones, acids, furanones, and sulfur 

compounds. These compounds can be generated from lipid metabolism, amino acid 

catabolism, and degradation of carotenoids. Some volatile compounds are also combined 

with sugars and stored in the form of odorless glycosides in fruits and many other plant 

tissues serving as flavor precursors. During ripening, enzymatic reactions cleave these 

glycosides into their sugar and volatile components making the fruits both sweeter and 

more flavorful.   

        Research in fruit flavor biogenesis falls into three classes of stages. The first area 

deals with general mechanistic pathways to the formation of plant volatiles. The second 

area involves a fruit-specific characterization of the flavor precursors considered to be 

key or unique to a particular fruit. A very active area of more recent research has been in 

understanding the role of glycosidic precursors to plant flavor.  

 

2.4.1. Fatty Acid Metabolism 

        Lipid-derived flavor compounds are of great importance to the flavor of fruit. A 

major class of lipid-derived compounds in fruits is esters; other compounds from fatty 

acid metabolism include acids, alcohols, carbonyls, and lactones. These volatile flavor 

compounds can be formed from lipids via several different pathways. In general, they are 

catabolized through two main oxidative pathways: β-oxidation and the lipoxygenase 

(LOX) pathway (Sanz, Olias, & Perez, 1997). β-Oxidation is considered the main 

metabolic pathway producing primary aroma in fruits; whereas the LOX pathway 

account for the widest variety of aroma compounds from fatty acids in disrupted plant 

tissues.  
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        In the β-oxidation cycle, saturated fatty acids are metabolized by enzymes to shorter 

chain acyl-CoAs by cleaving two carbons per enzymatic reaction. The various resulting 

acyl-CoAs react with alcohols, which are converted into esters via alcohol acyltransferase 

(Paillard, 1979). The metabolism of unsaturated fatty acids involves the actuation of 

auxiliary enzymes. For monounsaturated fatty acids, such as oleic acid, after three cycles 

of β-oxidation on oleoyl-CoA, the product is a (Z)-3-enoyl-CoA, which is isomerized to 

(E)-2-enoyl-CoA by auxiliary enzyme enoyl-CoA isomerase (Sanz, et al., 1997). For 

polyunsaturated fatty acids, such as linoleic acid, the process is similar to that for oleoyl-

CoA. The products are five acetyl-CoA and a C8 (Z)-2-enoyl-CoA molecules. C8 (Z)-2-

enoyl-CoA can be isomerized to (S)-(+)-isomer by a second auxiliary enzyme called 3-

hydroxyacyl-CoA epimerase (Sanz, et al., 1997).  

       LOX pathway generates the widest variety of flavor compounds in fatty acid 

metabolism. Many of the aliphatic esters, alcohols, acids, and carbonyls found in fruit are 

derived from the oxidative degradation of linoleic and linolenic acid (Sanz, et al., 1997). 

The LOX pathway has long been recognized as being responsible for the generation of 

‘green’ odor notes in plant products (Hatanaka, 1993). LOX oxidative degradation is 

preceded by the action of acylhydrolases, which liberates polyunsaturated fatty acid from 

triacylglycerols, phospholipids, or glycolipids. The liberated polyunsaturated fatty acids 

are catalyzed via LOX isozymes to produce fatty acid hydroperoxides. With oxygen 

incorporation, these fatty acid hydroperoxides are cleaved to aldehydes and oxo-acids via 

hydroperoxide lyases. 

        A third major metabolic pathway leading to aroma formation from fatty acids is the 

formation of lactones. Lactones are important aroma compounds in berry fruits, such as 

raspberry and strawberry (Klesk, et al., 2004; Kerler, Stam, Jagers, Bouter, Weenen, 

Bruijnje, et al., 2000). In fruits, only hypotheses can be drawn for lactone biosynthesis. 

The biosynthetic pathway of lactones is very complex, and involves both fatty acid 

metabolic pathways including LOX pathway and β-oxidation. The initially formed fatty 

acid hydroperoxide from LOX pathway is converted to the corresponding hdyroxyacid. 

Then the hydroxyacid is oxidized and degradated to oxo- and short chain hydroxyacids 

through β-oxidation, which are the precursors of lactones (Tressl, Heidlas, Albrecht, & 

Engel, 1988).  
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2.4.2. Amino Acid Metabolism 

        Amino acid metabolism generates aromatic, aliphatic, and branched chain alcohols, 

acids, carbonyls, and esters. Many of these compounds can determine or contribute to the 

primary aroma of many fruits. Amino acids are catabolized to various volatile 

compounds by three steps. A first step is the removal of the amino group, which is 

performed by aminotransferase. A specific α-keto acid or hydroxyl acid is produced from 

this step. The second step is the deamination of the α-keto acid by a deamination process. 

Then formed compounds can be oxidized, reduced, or esterified to alcohols, aldehydes, 

acids, and esters, respectively. 

        Amino acids, which can be catabolized to form flavor compounds, can be classed to 

three types: branched-chain amino acids, aromatic amino acids, and amino acids 

containing nitrogen or sulfur. Branched-chain amino acids, such as leucine, isoleucine, 

and valine, can serve as precursors and convert to compounds such as aldehydes, 

alcohols, and acids. These compounds have fruity, sweaty, and sour flavor.  

        Aromatic amino acids, such as tyrosine, phenylalanine, or tryptophan, may also 

serve as important precursors to fruit flavor. Some of the aromatic flavor compounds with 

phenolic and spicy odor notes are formed through this pathway (Sanz, et al., 1997). 

Cinnamic acid, derived from phenylalanine and р-coumaric acid, derived from tyrosine 

or cinnamic acid, are suggested as starting intermediates for this pathway (Tressl & 

Albrecht, 1986). Cinnamic acid, through loss of acetate, leads to benzoic acid and its 

derivatives, while p-coumaric acid, converted to caffeic acid, leads to phenolic 

derivatives. The benzoic acid may by further transformed by esterification to yield benzyl 

esters and by reduction to yield various benzaldehyde and benzyl alcohols.  

        Amino acids, such as cystein and glytamin, can also act as substrates to produce 

numerous amino acid-derived compounds containing nitrogen or sulfur. These 

compounds determine the aroma of many vegetables, and may also be present in fruits 

(Vermeulen, Gijs, & Collin, 2005). Sulfur compounds can contribute to flavors as boiled 

cabbage and potatoes, meat, garlic, and egg. Nitrogen and sulfur compounds are not the 

major compounds for berry fruit flavor, although they have been found in strawberry 

(Dirinck, De Pooter, Willaert, & Schamp, 1981; Pyysalo, et al., 1979). 
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2.4.3. Terpene Metabolism 

        Terpenes are a large and varied class of hydrocarbons. When terpenes are modified 

by oxidation or rearrangement of the carbon skeleton, the resulting compounds are 

generally referred to as terpenoids. Terpenoids are also known as isoprenoids. Terpenoids 

are the primary constituents of the essential oils of many types of plants and flowers. 

Terpinoids are also very important to fruit flavor, such as linalool, generanol, and nerol.  

        It is generally assumed that the fruit terpenes are produced from carbohydrates 

through the isoprenoid pathway (Sanz, et al., 1997). The biosynthesis of terpene begins 

with acetyl-CoA. Mevalonic acid (MVA) is considered to be the first specific terpene 

precursor. The biosynthesis of MVA is considered from acetate, and one molecule of 

MVA is assumed from three of acetate through an enzymatic sequence including acetyl-

CoA acetyltransferase, hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthetase, and 

hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase in a two-step reaction requiring NADPH. Then 

MVA is converted to isopentyl diphosphate (IPP) by a series of reactions. The first step is 

the synthesis of mevalonic acid 5-phosphate (MVAP) by the action of mevalonate kinase; 

MVAP undergoes a second phosphorylation with ATP catalysed by 5-

phosphomevalonate kinase to give rise to mevalonic acid diphosphate (MVAPP). Finally, 

the decarboxylation and dehydration of MVAPP by MVAPP decarboxylase is to produce 

IPP. IPP can be isomerized to the dimethylallyldiphosphate form (DMAPP) by 

isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase. Prenyltransferases catalyze the condensation of 

DMAPP and IPP producing geranyl diphosphate (GPP). Monoterpenes are then produced 

from GPP through hydrolysis, cyclations, and oxidoreductions.  

        Furanones are another carbohydrate-derived compound class important to fruit 

aromas, such as pineapple, strawberry, arctic bramble, raspberry, mango, and tomatoes 

(Zabetakis, Gramshaw, & Robinson, 1999). Because of its importance, the biosynthesis 

and metabolism of furaneol in strawberry has been extensively studied (Zabetakis, et al., 

1999). Most of all, the furaneol precursor has been investigated by several research 

groups. Incorporation experiments showed that D-fructose-1, 6-diphosphate was 

considered the best precursor (Hecquet, Sancelme, Bolte, & Demuynck, 1996). Another 

study indicated that after the application of 15 different water-soluble, radioactively-

labeled substances, D-[U-14C] fructose-1, 6-diphosphate had the highest incorporation 
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rate into the furanone structures (Roscher, Bringmann, Schreier, & Schwab, 1998). This 

result was consistent with biosynthesis of furaneol by yeast of Zygosaccharomyces 

rouxii, where D-fructose-1, 6-diphosphate was considered the best precursor (Hecquet, et 

al., 1996). Deoxysugars such as L-rhamnose, L-fructose, and 6-deoxy-D-fructose have 

also been proposed as the natural precursor of the hydroxyfuranone (Zabetakis & Holden, 

1996; Roscher, Hilkert, Gessner, Schindler, Schreier, & Schwab, 1997). The detailed 

biogenetic pathway from D-fructose-1, 6-diphosphate to furaneol remained unknown; 

however, all studies have indicated that furaneol is derived from carbohydrate 

metabolism.  

        Furaneol glycosides were also identified in strawberry, pineapple, and tomatoes 

(Zabetakis, et al., 1999). Linking the presence of furaneol to that of furaneol glycoside, 

there are two different hypotheses for biosynthesis pathway of furaneol. One viewpoint 

suggests that the glycoside is the probable precursor of the free aglycone (Zabetakis, et 

al., 1996). The other viewpoint holds that furaneol is further metabolized to its β-D-

glucopyranoside and subsequently to the malonylated derivative of furaneol glucoside, or 

bioconverted to its methyl ether (mesifurane, 2, 5-dimethyl-4-methoxy-3(2H)-furanone) 

(Roscher, Schreier, & Schwab, 1997). Further study need to elucidate the mechanism of 

the biogenesis formation of furaneol and furaneol glucosides in fruits.  

 

2.4.4. Carotenoid Derivated Aroma Compounds 

        Carotenoids are the pigments responsible for the yellow, orange, and red colors of 

many plants, fruits and flowers. They are important in human nutrition as a source of 

vitamin A (e.g., from β-carotene) and as a prevention agent for cancer and heart disease 

(e.g., lycopene). In addition, carotenoids are the precursors of many important chemicals 

responsible for the flavor of foods and the fragrance of flowers (Simkin, Schwartz, 

Auldridge, Taylor, & Klee, 2004; Dobrowolska, 2006). 

        Aroma generation from carotenoids is thought to proceed via enzymatic and non-

enzymatic pathways (Winterhalter & Rouseff, 2002). Non-enzymatic cleavage includes 

photo-oxygenation, auto-oxidation as well as thermal degradation processes (Isoe, 

Hyeon, & Skan, 1969; Handelman, Van Kuijk, Chatterjee, & Krinsky, 1991; Kanasawud 

& Crouzet, 1990). The biodegradation of carotenoids is assumed to be catalyzed by 
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dioxygenase systems (Baldermann, Naim, & Fleischmann, 2005; Simkin, et al., 2004; 

Bouvier, Suire, Mutterer, & Camara, 2003; Fleischmann, Watanabe, & Winterhalter, 

2003; Schwartz, Tan, Gage, Zeevaart, & McCarty, 1997). In biodegradation of 

carotenoids, generally three steps are required to generate an aroma compound from the 

parent carotenoid (Winterhalter, et al., 2002): I. the initial dioxygenase cleavage; II. 

subsequent enzymatic transformations of the initial cleavage product, giving rise to polar 

intermediates (aroma precursors); III. acid-catalyzed conversions of the non-volatile 

precursors into the aroma-active form.  

        For step I and II of carotenoid cleavage, extremely little knowledge is available. In 

the first step, although all the in-chain double-bonds seem to be vulnerable to enzymatic 

attack, thus resulting in the formation of major fragment classes with 10, 13, 15 or 20 

carbon atoms, in fruit tissues a bio-oxidative cleavage of the 9, 10 (9’, 10’) double bond 

seems to be the most preferred and volatile carotenoid metabolites with a C9, C10, C11, 

or C13 carbon skeleton are frequently detected in nature (Winterhalter, et al., 2002), 

which often are essential to the odor profile.     

        Although considerable number of apparently carotenoid-derived compounds has 

been identified in nature, only around ten carotenoid degradation products have been 

found important to flavor and aroma in a variety of fruits and vegetables, compounds 

such as α-ionone, β-ionone, and β-damascenone have a vital impact on the aroma of 

tobacco and tea, fruits, and wines (Enzell, 1985; Jlament, 1991; Winterhalter & Schreier, 

1988; 1995; Mendes-Pinto, 2009). These norisoprenoids has also been considered as 

major odor-active compounds for raspberry aroma (Larsen & Poll, 1990; Klesk, et al., 

2004).                                                                                                                                                             

  

2.4.5. Glycosidically-Bound Aroma Compounds 

        Volatile compounds can directly contribute odor to fruit, while they are also stored 

in the form of odorless non-volatile precursors. Many of these precursors are 

polyhydroxylated molecules formed by the combination of an aroma and a sugar, giving 

rise to molecules of glycosides. The glycosylation results in enhanced water solubility 

and lower chemical reactivity. Therefore, glycosylated compounds are often considered 

as transportable storage compounds or detoxification products assumed to lack 
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physiological activity (Sarry & Gunata, 2004). The intensive research carried out over the 

past two decades has demonstrated that, in a great number of fruit and other plant tissues, 

important flavor compounds accumulate as non-volatile and flavorless glycoconjugates, 

which make up a reserve of aroma to be exploited (Stahl-Biskup, Intert, Holthuijzen, 

Stengele, & Schulz, 1993; Winterhalter & Skouroumounis, 1997). The existence of this 

pool of precursors in the fruits can serve as potential aroma. This potential aroma is an 

important quality parameter in fruits destined for processing. 

        Glycosides of volatile compounds identified in plants and fruits are mainly O-β-D-

glycosides or O-diglycosides. In few cases, trisaccharide glycoconjugates are observed 

(Winterhalter, et al., 1997). In glycosides, the aglycone moiety is always linked to β-D-

glycopyranose. In the case of diglycosides, the glucose moiety is further substituted with 

one of the following monosaccharides: α-L-arabinofuranose, α-L-arabinopyranose, α-L-

rhamnopyranose, β-D-glucopyranose, β-D-apiofuranose, and β-D-xylopyranose (Sarry, et 

al., 2004). Malonylated-β-D-glycopyranosides of some volatiles from fruit and plant 

tissues have also been reported (Withopf, Richling, Roscher, Schwab, & Schreier, 1997).  

        Aroma molecules can be generated from these precursor molecules by means of a 

combination of complex hydrolytic reactions such as acid or enzyme hydrolysis. 

Typically, glycosides of volatiles from plants and fruits are isolated with C18-reversed 

phase or Amberlite XAD-2 absorbents (Williams, Strauss, Wilson, & Massy-Westropp, 

1982; Gunata, Bayonove, Baumes, & Cordonnier, 1985). Recovered glycosides can be 

directly analyzed with TLC or HPLC; or by indirect analysis of aglycones following 

enzymatic or acid hydrolysis of glycosides with GC. The aglycone moiety of glycosides 

is often dominated by monoterpenes, norisoprenoids, and benzene derivatives. Some 

linear alcohols have also been detected (Sarry, et al., 2004).  

        Glycosidically-bound compounds have been identified in a vast number of fruits. 

They have been extensively studied in grapes, mangoes, peaches, pineapple, grapefruits, 

passion fruits, raspberries, and strawberries (Sarry, et al., 2004). However, knowledge of 

glycosides occurring in blackberries is very limited. Only one study investigated the 

bound aroma compounds from the fruit and the leaves of blackberry (Rubus laciniata L.) 

(Humpf & Schreier, 1991). Using GC-MS identification, after isolation by Amberlite 

XAD-2 adsorption and methanol elution followed by pectinase hydrolysis, it was found 
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that the major glycosidically bound compounds in blackberry comprised benzyl alcohol, 

benzoic acid, 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionol, (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, and the diastereomeric 

vitispiranes.  

 

2.5. FRUIT AROMA INHERITABILITY STUDY  

 

        Fruit flavor arises from nonvolatile flavors and volatile components. Volatile 

compounds, contributing to characteristic aromas, are the most important components of 

flavor. Flavor compounds can be generated from lipid metabolism, amino acid 

catabolism, and degradation of carotenoids. Each fruit varies in which pathways are 

dominant, causing a unique aroma profile for every different genotype. The aroma for a 

cultivar is the expression of its genotype and its interaction with the environment. The 

genotype determines the precursors, enzyme systems, and their activity in flavor 

formation.  

        In some fruit breeding programs, flavor has been a secondary breeding goal, with 

berry yield, pest and disease resistance, and adaptation taking precedence. However, it is 

difficult for plant breeders to improve flavor without reliable and objective flavor 

evaluation measurements. Trying to better understand how the important aroma 

compounds are inherited should help breeders to select suitable breeding parents with a 

high flavor potential and to assist in the selection process. 

        Studies on aroma inheritability in fruits are scarce. Earlier studies focused on the 

identification volatile compounds in hybrids of raspberries, strawberries, and blueberries 

(Pyysalo, 1976; Hirvi, et al., 1982; 1983b). In raspberry, over 70 volatile compounds 

were quantified in the hybrids (five progenitors were selected) as well as in parents of 

raspberry (Rubus idaeus, L) and arctic bramble (Rubus arcticus, L) (Pyysalo, 1976). 

Compounds of 3-methyl-2-butenoic and 3-methyl-3-butenoic acids, trans-3-penten-1-ol, 

2-heptanol, phenol, eugenol, eugenol methyl ether, 2-heptanone, 2-methyl-2-butenal, 

linalool oxides, and α-terpineol were inherited by the hybrids from arctic bramble. 

Mesifurane, the character impact compound of arctic brambles, has also been inherited in 

notable amounts by the hybrids. However, furaneol and raspberry ketone, important 

compounds in the aromas of arctic bramble and raspberry, respectively, could not be 
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found in the aroma concentrations of the hybrids. To study the patterns of inheritance of 

the aroma compounds in strawberry, Hirvi et al. (1982) studied the volatiles from ‘Alaska 

Pioneer’, which is from a cross of a wild selection of Fragaria virginiana Duch with 

cultivated strawberry (F. ×ananassa Duch ex Rozier), and ‘Annelie’, which is from a 

cross of a cultivar of F. vesca L. and cultivated strawberry. The flavors of both hybrid 

cultivars resembled more closely the flavor of the wild strawberries than that of the 

cultivated strawberry. The alcohols and esters identified in the progeny cultivars were 

also largely the same as in the wild strawberries. Furthermore, furaneol, the main volatile 

of the wild strawberry, was also found as an important constituent of both progeny 

cultivars. Hirvi, et al., (1983b) examined the most important volatile components in three 

highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum L.) cultivars, an F1 hybrid of one of these 

cultivars with the bog bilberry (V. uliginosum L.) and selections from backcrosses of each 

of the cultivars with the F1 hybrid. Most aroma components of the highbush cultivars 

were found to be inherited to strongly in the various progenies. However, it is hard to 

make general conclusion of the patterns of inheritance of the aroma compounds in fruits 

since all these studies used small numbers of progenitor genotypes.  

        Modern studies on the patterns of inheritance of the aroma compounds in fruits 

evaluate large number of seedlings or progenitors to make a statistically valid analysis. 

The major sources of information on aroma heritability are from strawberry studies 

(Olbricht, Grafe, Weiss, & Ulrich, 2008; Carrasco, Hancock, Beaudry, & Retamales, 

2005; Kerler, et al., 2000).  Each aroma compound is inherited at different frequencies, 

which is not surprising considering that the multiplicity of volatile compounds derived 

from different biochemical pathways. Typically, aroma heritability trend is present in two 

forms: aroma compounds are consistent inherited or diminished. For instance, a major 

compound in strawberry is methyl anthranilate. Olbrict et al. (2008) crossed two parents, 

one whose fruit had high levels of methyl anthranilate and the other very low. Only 25% 

of the progeny from this cross had detectable amounts of methyl anthranilate, 

demonstrating how easily an important compound could be lost in the breeding process. 

Another important compound is furaneol. In a study of plant breeding of 8 selected 

strawberry cultivars, furaneol in 4479 of progenies was analyzed (Kerler, et al., 2000). 

Furaneol was also detectable only in one fourth of an F1 population, however, the 
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concentration represent an increase by a factor of 6-7 in daughter plants. Some of the 

other key compounds such as methyl butanoate are generally detectable in all of the F1 

genotypes, although within a wide range of concentration values (Olbricht, et al., 2008).  

        Currently, no study has focused on aroma heritability in blackberries. Consumer 

preference for ‘Marion’ flavor, and the priority of developing thornless cultivars with 

flavor similar to or better than ‘Marion’, has stimulated research to correlate quantifiable 

‘Marion’ flavor characteristics with berry genetic makeup. If the heritability of the flavor 

attributes in ‘Marion’ can be traced to genotypes in  its pedigree  it will provide guidance 

in how to choose parents when breeding for better flavor and guide future more in depth 

evaluations of the heritability of flavor.  
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CHAPTER 3 

 

DIRECT AROMA ANALYSIS IN BLACKBERRY JUICE USING LICHROLUT-

EN SPE EXTRACTION AND MICROVIAL INSERT LARGE VOLUME 

INJECTION GC-MS 
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3.1. ABSTRACT 

 

        A method based on LiChrolut-EN solid-phase extraction and microvial insert large 

volume injection GC-MS was developed for aroma analysis of blackberry juice. Volatile 

compounds were extracted by LiChrolut-EN sorbents and eluted with ethyl acetate. The 

extract was fractionated to an acidic fraction and a neutral fraction. The none-volatiles in 

the extract were eliminated through an automated microvial insert large volume 

desorption technique. GC-Olfactometry analysis was performed on each fraction to 

determine most odor-active compounds. The results showed that LiChrolut-EN had very 

limited absorption of sugars, pigments and other non-volatile compounds, while 

completely extracted both polar and non-polar aroma compounds such as ethyl 

hexanoate, hexyl acetate, linalool, nerol, geraniol, furaneol, eugenol, isoeugenol, 

zingerone, raspberry ketone, and lactones. Partial fractionation of the aroma compounds 

was possible on the column with different polarity of the solvent. The potential odorants 

identified in ‘Marion’ included furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, hexanal, 2-heptanone, ethyl 

hexanoate, hexyl acetate, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, and trans-2-hexenol. The results 

were in agreement with the aroma compounds identified in ‘Marion’ published 

previously. The method was simple, fast, and could effectively extract aroma compounds 

from berry juice with minimum usage of organic solvents. The method could be widely 

used for flavor extraction and analysis of fruit samples. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Solid-phase extraction; LiChrolut-EN; Fractionation; Marionberry; 

Blackberry; Flavor 
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3.2. INTRODUCTION 

  

         For fruit aroma analysis, a liquid-liquid extraction with organic solvent such as 

dichloromethane or pentane and diethyl ether mixture is typically used to extract the 

analytes, and then the volatiles are isolated using distillation under vacuum or using 

Solvent Assistant Flavor Evaporation technique (Honkanen & Hirvi, 1990; Reineccius, 

2006). Solvent extraction, although suitable for extraction of a large number of analytes, 

often requires large amounts of sample and organic solvent, and is time-consuming. 

Multi-stage operations such as distillation and concentration introduce errors and biases. 

Dynamic headspace sampling and solid-phase microextraction have been used to analyze 

flavor compounds in berries (Von Sydow, et al., 1970; Klesk, et al., 2003b; Jetti, et al., 

2007), however, they are selective. Stir Bar Sorptive Extraction offers high sensitivity 

and accuracy in many food matrixes (David, et al., 2007), however, the sorbent phase is 

limited to polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), which preferentially adsorbs nonpolar and 

semipolar compounds. Solid-phase extraction (SPE) appears to be a possible solution for 

the aforementioned disadvantage. SPE can extract a wide range of compounds since 

several solid phases are commercially available, and the aromatic compounds in the 

extract can be recovered with a small amount of organic solvent. 

        Although SPE has been extensively used for the extraction of various analytes from 

complex matrix, it has very limited application for aroma extraction-identification 

because of the complexity of aroma composition and low concentration in food.  With so 

many phases available commercially, only C18 and XAD-2 sorbents have been used for 

flavor extraction, and applications were largely for bound flavor glycoside precursor 

isolation (Lukic, Banovic, Persuric, Radeka, & Sladonja, 2006; Edwards & Beelman, 

1990; Wada & Shibamoto, 1997; Ferreira, Ortega, Escudero, & Cacho, 2000; Ortiz-

Serrano & Gil, 2007; Arevalo Villena, Diez Perez, Ubeda, Navascues, & Briones, 2006; 

Jesus Ibarz, Ferreira, Hernandez-Orte, Loscos, & Cacho, 2006; Buttery, Takeoka, 

Teranishi, & Ling, 1990; Pabst, Barron, Etievant, & Schreier, 1991; Wintoch, Krammer, 

& Schreier, 1991; Humpf, et al., 1991). Sorbent of LiChrolut-EN is a highly crosslinked 

styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer, and has have been found to give higher recoveries for 

polar analytes than with classical C18 and XAD-2 sorbents (Jesus Ibarz, et al., 2006), and 
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also has good recovery for medium to non-polar compounds (Onnerfjord, Barcelo, 

Emneus, Gorton, & Marko-Varga, 1996). LiChrolut-EN sorbent has been used for the 

analysis of volatile compounds in wine such as volatile phenols, vanillin derivatives, 

aliphatic lactones, nor-isoprenoids, and terpenols (Lopez, et al., 2002; Ferreira, et al., 

2004; Campo, et al., 2007; Pineiro, et al., 2004), aldehydes (Cullere, et al., 2007), 

furaneol and sotolon (Ferreira, et al., 2003), and thiols (Ferreira, Ortin, & Cacho, 2007).  

 The health benefits of small fruits such as blackberries, raspberries and blueberries 

have attracted extensive research recently (Seeram, et al., 2006). The Pacific Northwest 

of North America (PNW) is the leading producer of blackberries for processing. Within 

this industry, approximately 70% of the plantings are devoted to ‘Marion’. ‘Marion’ is 

considered to have nearly ideal fruit quality for processing including  an outstanding 

reputation for flavor. While ‘Marion’ fruits are excellent, the plant is not reliably cold- 

hardy and is thorny. The thorns in the plant can be dangerous for the product and 

consumers. One of the top priorities of blackberry industry is to develop thornless 

blackberry cultivars with flavor similar to or better than ‘Marion’. 

The aroma composition in ‘Marion’ has been studied previously (Klesk, et al., 

2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a; Qian, et al., 2005). Ethyl hexanoate, 2-heptanone, hexanal, α-

ionone, ß-ionone, linalool, and furanones were considered as the major flavor 

constituents. However, preliminary sensory recombination analysis has given indication 

that the elucidation of the aroma profile of ‘Marion’ is incomplete and is methodology 

dependent, as some additional impact aroma compounds may be missing. In addition, the 

solvent extraction-high vacuum distillation methodology used in the aroma extraction is 

tedious, and cannot be effective used in the experimental crossings with high numbers of 

samples for flavor evaluation.  

The objective of this study is to develop an analytical method using LiChrolut-EN 

solid-phase extraction to directly extract aroma compounds in blackberry juice without 

use of high volume of organic solvent, and direct analyze the aroma with an automated 

microvial insert large volume injection GC-MS without tedious vacuum distillation and 

concentration. The technique was used to further identify the aroma compounds in 

‘Marion’. 
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3.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals 

        LiChrolut-EN cartridges (200 mg, 3 mL) were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, 

Germany). Tenax adsorbent (60/80 mesh) was supplied by Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). 

Solvents of pentane (Nanograde, Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ), dichloromethane 

(HPLC grade, Burdick & Jackson, Muskegon, MI), ethyl acetate (Fisher Scientific, Fair 

Lawn, NJ), and diethyl ether (EMD, Gibbstown, NJ) were freshly distilled. All the 

chemical standards used in this study are listed in Table 3.1. Anhydrous sodium sulfate 

(99.9%, ACS certified) and sodium bicarbonate were supplied by Mallinckrodt 

(Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Sodium chloride was obtained from Fisher & 

Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ).  

 

Samples 

        ‘Marion’ blackberries (individual quick frozen) were purchased from RainSweet 

Fruits and Vegetables (Salem, OR), which were harvested in 2004 and stored at -23 ºC. 

One hundred grams of fruit was thawed in a refrigerator (1 ˚C). With equal weight of 

distilled water and 1% of calcium chloride (final concentration) added, the sample was 

pureed in a glass blender jar (Waring Products Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New 

Hartford, CT) at a high speed pulsing mode for a total of 30 sec. The puree was 

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was filtered through filter papers 

(Whatman No. 1 filter paper with particle retention >11 µm, followed by VWR 413 filter 

paper with particle retention >5 µm) and the filtered clear juice was collected for 

analysis.  

 

Solvent Extraction  

        Solvent direct extraction with dichloromethane and ethyl acetate was compared.  

Each 30 mL of juice sample was extracted with 15 mL of dichloromethane or ethyl 

acetate and followed with additional 10 mL of the same solvent. The two extracts were 

combined and dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then concentrated to ~500 µL 

under a gentle stream of nitrogen.  
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Solid Phase Extraction 

       Solid-phase extraction with dichloromethane or ethyl acetate elution was compared. 

Each 30 mL of juice sample was passed through a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN 

cartridge. The cartridge was previously washed with 10 mL of either dichloromethane or 

ethyl acetate, and then conditioned with 10 mL of methanol followed by 20 mL of 

distilled water according to the manufacturer’s instruction. After sample was loaded, the 

cartridge was rinsed with 30 mL of distilled water and dried by passing through 30 mL of 

air. Volatile compounds were then eluted with 10 mL of either dichloromethane or ethyl 

acetate. The elution was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate and then concentrated to 

~500 µL with a gentle stream of nitrogen.  

 

Fractionation 

        Thirty mL of juice sample was passed through a LiChrolut-EN cartridge; the 

extracted volatile compounds were eluted with 10 mL of ethyl acetate. The extract was 

dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, mixed with sodium bicarbonate solution (pH 9.0), 

saturated with sodium chloride, and then separated in a separating funnel. The procedure 

was repeated for three extractions with 4, 4, and 3 mL of sodium bicarbonate solution, 

respectively. All the aqueous phases were mixed, adjusted to pH 2.0 with 2 N H2SO4, and 

then extracted with diethyl ether for three times (4 + 4 + 3 mL). The diethyl ether extract 

was combined and dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then concentrated to ~500 

µL with a gentle stream of nitrogen. This concentrate was labeled as the acidic fraction. 

The organic phase of ethyl acetate was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and 

concentrated to a final 500 µL in a similar way. This extract was labeled as the neutral 

fraction.  

        Since volatile profile of neutral fraction was still very complex, another fractionation 

protocol was conducted to help peak identification of this fraction. Thirty mL of juice 

was loaded onto a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN cartridge, and then the bed was washed 

with 30 mL of distilled water and dried by vacuum. The extracted volatiles were eluted 

by a series of solvents. A first fraction was recovered by elution with 6 mL of pentane. A 

small volume of air was passed through the column to force the pentane to run out of the 

column. Similarly, a second fraction was obtained by applying 6 mL of dichloromethane 
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and a third fraction was obtained with 6 mL of ethyl acetate. All fractions were 

concentrated to a final 500 µL and labeled as JF1, JF2, and JF3, respectively. 

 

GC-Osme Method  

        The olfactometry analyses of each fraction (including acidic fraction, neutral 

fraction, JF1, JF2, and JF3) were performed by three experienced panelists. The odor 

intensities were evaluated in a 5-point intensity scale. The scale was: “very strong”, 

“strong”, “middle”, “weak”, and “very weak”. Reference standards were provided before 

GC-O analysis. Duplicate analyses were performed for each fraction by each panelist. 

The assessment of each aroma compound in chromatogram was based on the times it was 

detected and recognized (at least sniffed by half of total sniffing times), and the intensity 

was the average from all panelists.  

 

Microvial Insert Large Volume Injection  

       Sample (20 μL) was placed into a 200 µL glass microvial insert and then transferred 

into a Twister desorption unit (TDU) by a multi-purpose auto-sampler (Gerstel, 

Baltimore, MD). TDU was in splitless model with initial temperature set at 25 ºC. After 

sample loading, TDU was programmed at a rate of 100 ºC/min to a final temperature of 

250 ºC with a holding for 1 min. A programmed temperature vaporizer (PTV, Gerstel) in 

a cooled injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) was used to trap the thermal desorption 

volatiles. PTV was assembled to TDU, with a CIS liner packed with 1-cm of Tenax 

sorbent, which was employed to trap volatile compounds during solvent evaporation. 

PTV was in the solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min for 4.7 min at a 

venting pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the PVT was switched to splitless 

mode for 3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a flow rate of 60 mL/min. The initial 

temperature of PTV was 5 ºC for pentane, diethyl ether and dichloromethane solutions, 

and 25 ºC for ethyl acetate solution. Then, it was heated at the rate of 10 ºC/sec to a final 

temperature of 250 ºC and held at the final temperature for 10 min to release the trapped 

volatile to GC column. 
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GC-MS Analysis  

        GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph 

equipped with an Agilent 5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). 

Compound separation was achieved with a ZB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 

µm film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) for all fractions and a DB-5 column (30 

m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness, J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA) for the neutral 

fraction. A constant helium column flow rate of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column splitter 

was used at the end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the MS, and 

the other 1.5 mL/min column flow was introduced to a heated sniffing port with a fused 

silica outlet splitter (Alltech Associates, Inc., Deerfield, IL). The oven temperature was 

programmed at 40 °C for a 2 min holding, then to 230 ºC at 2 ºC/min with 10 min 

holding. MS transfer line and ion source temperature were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. 

Electron ionization mass spectrometric data from m/z 35~350 were collected using a scan 

model with an ionization voltage of 70 eV. Compound identification was achieved by 

comparing mass spectral data from the Wiley 275.L (G1035) database (Agilent) and 

confirmed by comparing Kovats retention index to the standards or reported in the 

literature and aroma description.  

 

3.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Microvial Insert Large Volume Injection 

Large-volume direct sample introduction is fulfilled by a TDU-CIS unit. In this unit 

an extract is loaded into a glass microvial which is inserted into a glass sample tube. 

After the tube is carried into TDU by an auto-sampler, it heats in a compact thermal 

desorber coupled to a cooled CIS inlet where solvent is eliminated and analyte is 

refocused. This configuration allows optimization of inlet conditions for solvent venting, 

analyte refocusing and transfer to the column independent of the presence of matrix 

components and exception of further concentration procedure. Since the extract by 

solvent or SPE may be complex, and the potential presence of non-volatiles such as 

sugars and pigments may require additional clean-up procedure, otherwise, contaminate 

GC injection and column. Furthermore, solvent concentration procedure will introduce 
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errors and bias, especially reduces to small volume; solvent of ethyl acetate has high 

boiling point, which will cause low boiling point analytes lost during concentration. 

Microvial insert large volume injection can compensate all these drawbacks. 

To operate microvial insert large volume injection, most of the operation parameters 

were selected based on manufacture’s recommended condition. Many instrument 

parameters can influence the performance of direct microvial insert large volume 

injection. CIS initial temperature is one of the most important parameters. CIS initial 

temperature needs to be high enough to allow solvent to vaporize at the venting step, but 

still low enough to trap the analytes of interest effectively. After solvent venting flow was 

fixed at 60 mL/min and sample injection size was fixed at 20 μL, CIS initial temperature 

was optimized for different solvent extracts by comparison total peak areas of target 

aroma compounds under different CIS initial temperature. The study indicated that the 

optimum CIS initial temperature was 5 ºC for pentane, diethyl ether and dichloromethane 

solutions, and 25 ºC for ethyl acetate solution. 

 

Comparison of Solvent Extraction and LiChrolut-EN SPE Extraction  

       Direct solvent extraction is still widely used for aroma isolation from food.  The 

extract typically has to be distilled under vacuum to remove non-volatiles. The developed 

microvial insert thermal desorption technique allows the direct analysis of the extract 

without vacuum distillation. This technique can be used to compare the extraction 

capacities of dichloromethane and ethyl acetate for the volatile compounds in ‘Marion’ 

juice.  

        The chromatograms (Figure 3.1 and 3.2) indicated that ethyl acetate had higher 

extraction efficiency than dichloromethane, with more volatile extracted and higher 

abundance of peak areas. The number of volatile compounds identified in ethyl acetate 

extract was about 2 times of that in dichloromethane extract, and total peak areas of ethyl 

acetate extract was 10 times of that in dichloromethane extract. Some compounds, 

especially polar compounds such as furaneol, had 2 times of peak abundance in ethyl 

acetate extract than in dichloromethane extract; other polar compounds such as zingerone 

and raspberry ketone were only identified in ethyl acetate extract.  
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Solid-phase extraction (SPE) is an alternative method. In this study, sorbent of 

LiChrolut-EN was selected because previous studies indicated that LiChrolut-EN had 

very limited absorption of interference such as sugars, pigments, and other non-volatile 

compounds, compared to other sorbents such as ODS C18 and Oasis HLB (Du, et al., 

2008). In addition, the filtrate from LiChrolut-EN cartridge had very little ‘Marion’ 

aroma, indicating that LiChrolut-EN sorbents completely extracted all aroma compounds 

from ‘Marion’ juice. Whereas in our previously aroma extraction study using diethyl 

ether or dichloromethane, a ‘Marion’ aroma was always noticeable even after three times 

extraction with the organic solvents, and aroma was also always noticeable in the vacuum 

distillation residue. 

Two solvents of dichloromethane and ethyl acetate were compared to elute volatiles 

from LiChrolut-EN cartridge. The results (Figure 3.3 and 3.4) also indicated elution from 

ethyl acetate had more volatile compounds especially polar compounds such as furaneol, 

eugenol, chavicol, isoeugenol, methyl vanillin, zingerone, and raspberry ketone, and 

higher peak abundance. Furthermore, ethyl acetate did not elute any pigment as the same 

as dichloromethane solvent, which was the preferred solvent for SPE elution. When the 

second 1 mL of methanol was used to check the residue in the cartridge, no volatile 

compounds were detected in the eluate and ethyl acetate almost had 100% recoveries for 

all volatile compounds. However, dichloromethane only eluted parts of compounds, 

especially polar compounds such as furaneol, eugenol, vanillin, methyl vanillin, 

zingerone, and raspberry ketone. Furthermore, preliminary sensory evaluation indicated 

that the ethyl acetate elution was very representative and reminiscent of ‘Marion’ aroma. 

 

Fractionation  

Since LiChrolut-EN sorbent extracted a large number of volatile compounds, the 

chromatography for the extract was too complex to be analyzed in one run. To simplify 

the chromatogram, increase the GC resolution, facilitate compound identification and 

organoleptic recognition, the extract was fractionated into an acidic fraction and a neutral 

fraction. The chromatogram of acidic fraction was simple and compounds were easily 

identified and recognized when performing GC-O. The neutral fraction, however, was 
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still very complex, and needed to be further fractionated before GC-MS and GC-O could 

be performed.  

The most common approach is to fractionate chemical compounds to classes on a 

silica gel column (Qian, et al., 2006). Silica, however, has relatively low sample capacity, 

and can induce artifact formation. In addition, very polar compounds may bind on the 

column and cannot be easily eluted out. In this study, fractionation ‘Marion’ juice on 

LiChrolut-EN cartridge was performed to assist compound identification. ‘Marion’ juice 

was loaded onto a LiChrolut-EN cartridge and fractionated by a series of solvents of 

pentane, dichloromethane, and ethyl acetate. A moderate separation of aroma compounds 

by polarity was achieved. The first pentane fraction was enriched in esters, terpenoids, 

and other low boiling point, non-polar compounds. The second dichloromethane fraction 

concentrated the alcohols and middle boiling point acid compounds, while the third ethyl 

acetate fraction was enriched in high boiling point compounds such as acids, volatile 

phenols, furans, lactones, and vanillin derivatives. Although some compounds appeared 

in both fractions of dichloromethane and ethyl acetate, such as benzyl alcohol and phenyl 

ethanol, the fractionation helped with peak identification and organoleptic recognition.  

The method was simple and fast, compared to classical fractionation using a silica 

column. Juice samples can be directly applied to LiChrolut-EN column followed by 

fractionation, instead of a prior sample extraction step. Only three hours was required for 

sample extraction, fraction collection and concentration, while fractionation on silica 

columns usually took days for sample to be ready for analysis. The small amounts of 

solvent used were another advantage over employing silica columns. Moreover, neither 

irreversible sorption nor catalytic degradation of compounds in LiChrolut-EN took place 

(Cullere, Aznar, Cacho, & Ferreira, 2003). Although the separation on LiChrolut-EN was 

not as good as in silica columns, the procedure could be used as a tool to help with peak 

identification.  

Fractionation of wine extracts with LiChrolut-EN has been reported and results 

suggested that the method can be applied to aid qualitative and quantitative analysis 

(Cullere, et al., 2003). However, in our study, the further fractionation of the neutral 

fraction in a LiChrolut-EN cartridge resulted in a little separation between fractions. The 

possible reason for failure was ethyl acetate was a solvent with strong polarity, and the 
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solvent residue in cartridge changed the polarity of sequential solvent applied for 

fractionation. Another possible reason was 200 mg of LiChrolut-EN bed may have been 

too little packing to obtain enough theoretical plates for separation.  

 

Odor-Active Compounds in ‘Marion’ 

        The aroma compounds identified in the acidic fraction were the most water-soluble 

compounds, such as short chain fatty acids, water-soluble lactones, furanones, and 

volatile phenolic compounds (Table 3.2). Butyric acid, 2-methylbutanoic acid, and 

hexanoic acid had very strong organoleptic properties. Other acids had weaker intensities. 

The results were consistent with previous report with liquid-liquid extraction (Qian, et 

al., 2005). In addition, 3-methyl-2, 5-furandione, 3, 4-dimethyl-2, 5-furandione, 3-ethyl-

4-methyl-2, 5-furandione, and 5-ethyl-5-methoxy-2(5H)-furanone were also identified in 

this fraction. The four special furanone compounds have not been previously reported in 

fruit. The later three compounds probably were artifacts from the fractionation process 

since they were not identified in the chromatogram before acidic fraction separation.    

        The aroma compounds identified in the neutral fraction were very diverse and 

involved several different groups such as esters, terpenoids, aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, 

norisoprenoids, volatile phenols, lactones, as well as a miscellaneous category (Table 

3.3).  

        Esters constitute one of the largest groups of volatile compounds in fruit. Nine esters 

were identified in this study with most of them reported in previous works (Klesk, et al., 

2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a; Qian, et al., 2005). Compared with many other fruit, the total 

aroma from esters was relatively low and most of them were present only in trace levels. 

Terpenoids are a class of volatile compounds that constitute the characteristic 

components of many essential oils, and contribute to the aroma of many fruits. In total, 

22 terpenoids were identified with р -menthone, 1-р-methen-9-al, 3, 7-dimethyl-1, 5, 7-

octatrien-3-ol, menthol, verbenone, nerol, geraniol, 3, 7-dimethyl-1, 5-octadiene-3, 7-

diol, and 3, 7-dimethyloct-1-en-3, 7-diol first reported in ‘Marion’. Linalool had the notes 

of rosy and fresh fruit, and had a very strong organoleptic contribution. Linalool was the 

most important terpene alcohol for ‘Marion’. Some aldehydes and ketones were also 

identified but the overall aroma from these compounds was not strong. Compounds such 
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        Volatile phenols, lactones, and the group miscellaneous compounds were the special 

classes of aroma compounds and only few of them had been identified in ‘Marion’ in 

previous reports (Klesk, et al., 2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a; Qian, et al., 2005). The 

common properties of these compounds include being relatively polar and water-soluble. 

Totally 12 phenolic compounds were identified with only 3 (eugenol, 4-vinylguaiacol, 

and methyl salicylate) previously reported. Among these phenolics, 4-vinylguaiacol had 

strong organoleptic attributes such as sweet, clove and almond notes. Other phenolics 

including methyl salicylate, eugeneol, isoeugeneol, vanillin, methyl vanillate, and 

zingerone had positive aroma contributing to ‘Marion’ flavor, such as sweet, fruity, 

floral, berry and clove notes. However, the overall aroma contribution from phenolic 

compounds was small. Eight lactones were identified and all of which were first reported 

in ‘Marion’. Pantolactone was reminiscent of ‘Marion’ flavor with sweet, berry, and 

cotton candy notes. Lactones seemed important for background odor because of their 

fresh, fruity aroma. Totally 21 compounds places in the miscellaneous category were 

identified, and only cis-linalool oxide, theaspirane A, theaspirane B, and furaneol had 

been reported previously (Klesk, et al., 2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a; Qian, et al., 2005). 

Furaneol had very strong organoleptic properties and was also reminiscent of the 

characteristic aroma of ‘Marion’. 

        Although LiChrolut-EN was an excellent sorbent to extract a wide range of 

compounds, it had some limitations. The GC chromatography background signals were 

high, which indicated that the extract matrix was “dirty” and some compounds probably 
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were artifacts. Some heterocyclic compounds such as dihydromaltol and 2, 3-dihydro-3, 

5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one were probably from sugar caramelization. Since 

LiChrolut-EN absorbed parts of anthocyanins (Rostagno, Palma, & Barroso, 2005) and 

some flavor precursors (Jesus Ibarz, et al., 2006), both of them could thermally 

decompose and produce sugars. Sugars could caramelize at high temperature in the GC 

injection port and form some furans and pyrans such as furfural, 5-hydroxyfurfural, and 

2, 3-dihydro-3, 5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one (Kroh, 1994).  

        There were around 10 aroma compounds that could not be identified by the 

technique used in this study. Generally, this was due to the high background signals and 

peak overlay. Further identification may be achieved in the future employing a more 

powerful separation technique, such as comprehensive two-dimension GC. 

 

3.5. CONCLUSION  

 

        LiChrolut-EN was a good sorbent to extract volatile compounds in ‘Marion’ juice, 

including esters, terpenoids, aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, norisoprenoids, volatile 

phenols, lactones, miscellaneous, and acids. Microvial insert large volume injection GC-

MS offered a simple and fast volatile analysis of these compounds. Microvial insert large 

volume injection tolerated the presence of complex matrix components and exception of 

further concentration procedure. Partial fractionation of the volatile compounds was 

possible on the LiChrolut-EN cartridge. The potential odorants identified in ‘Marion’ 

were furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, hexanal, 2-heptanone, ethyl hexanoate, hexyl acetate, 

2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, and trans-2-hexenol, in agreement with the previous report. 

The method could be widely used for flavor extraction and analysis of fruit samples. 
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Figure 3.1. Dichloromethane liquid-liquid extraction of ‘Marion’ juice. 

Key: (1) hexanal; (2) butanol; (3) 3-methylbutanol; (4) acetoin; (5) 2-heptanol; (6) 

hexanol; (7) cis-3-hexenol; (8) trans-2-hexenol; (9) 2-cyclohexanone; (10) acetic acid; 

(11) 2-cyclohexene-1-ol; (12) linalool; (13) octanol; (14) 2, 3-butanediol; (15) 

mesifurane; (16) 1-р-menthen-9-al; (17) 1-p-menthen-9-al; (18) γ-butyrolactone; (19) 

butyric acid; (20) 2-chlorocyclohexanol; (21) 2-methylbutyric acid; (22) γ-hexalactone; 

(23) а-terpineol; (24) epoxylinalool; (25) δ-hexalactone; (26) hexanoic acid; (27) benzyl 

alcohol; (28) benzyl ethanol; (29) 3-ethoxypyrazole; (30) 4-phenyl-2-butanol; (31) 

phenol; (32) furaneol; (33) benzenepropanol; (34) octanoic acid; (35) 4-vinylguaiacol; 

(36) 8-acetoxylinalool; (37) hydroxylinalool; (38) 4-vinylphenol. 
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Figure 3.2. Ethyl acetate liquid-liquid extraction of ‘Marion’ juice. 

Key: (1) isobutyl acetate; (2) hexanal; (3) а-phellandrene; (4) butanol; (5) а-terpinene; (6) 

limonene; (7) 3-methylbutanol; (8) trans-β-ocimene; (9) p-cymene; (10) а-terpinolene; 

(11) acetoin; (12) 2-heptanol; (13) hexanol; (14) cis-3-hexenol; (15) acetic acid; (16) 

furfural; (17) dill ether; (18) 2-nonanol; (19) linalool; (20) octanol; (21) 5-methylfurfural; 

(22) 2, 3-butanediol; (23) mesifurane; (24) 1-р-menthen-9-al; (25) 1-p-menthen-9-al; (26) 

γ-butyrolactone; (27) butyric acid; (28) 2-methylbutyric acid; (29) 3-methyl-2, 5-

furandione; (30) methyl salicylate; (31) δ-hexalactone; (32) 2-pentenoic acid; (33) 

hexanoic acid; (34) benzyl alcohol; (35) benzyl ethanol; (36) а-methylene-γ-

butyrolactone; (37) trans-2-hexenoic acid; (38) 4-phenyl-2-butanol; (39) phenol; (40) 

pantolactone; (41) furaneol; (42) octanoic acid; (43) 4-vinylguaiacol; (44) 8-

acetoxylinalool; (45) hydroxylinalool; (46) 4-vinylphenol; (47) benzoic acid; (48) 4-

methylbenzoic acid; (49) methyl vanillin; (50) zingerone; (51) cinnamic acid; (52) 

raspberry ketone.  
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Figure 3.3. LiChrolut-EN SPE with dichloromethane elution of ‘Marion’ juice. 

Key: (1) hexanal; (2) butanol; (3) 3-methylbutanol; (4) acetoin; (5) 2-heptanol; (6) 

hexanol; (7) cis-3-hexenol; (8) trans-2-hexenol; (9) 2-cyclohexanone; (10) acetic acid; 

(11) 2-cyclohexene-1-ol; (12) linalool; (13) octanol; (14) mesifurane; (15) 1-р-menthen-

9-al; (16) 1-p-menthen-9-al; (17) γ-butyrolactone; (18) butyric acid; (19) acetophenone; 

(20) 2-methylbutyric acid; (21) γ-hexalactone; (22) а-terpineol; (23) epoxylinalool; (24) 

δ-hexalactone; (25) hexanoic acid; (26) benzyl alcohol; (27) benzyl ethanol; (28) 4-

phenyl-2-butanol; (29) phenol; (30) furaneol; (31) benzenepropanol; (32) octanoic acid; 

(33) 4-vinylguaiacol; (34) 8-acetoxylinalool; (35) hydroxylinalool; (36) 4-vinylphenol. 
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Figure 3.4. LiChrolut-EN SPE with ethyl acetate elution of ‘Marion’ juice. 

Key: (1) isobutyl acetate; (2) 3-hexanone; (3) hexanal; (4) trans-2-hexenal; (5) butanol; 

(6) myrcene; (7) а-terpinene; (8) limonene; (9) sabinene; (10) cis-β-ocimene; (11) trans-

β-ocimene; (12) p-cymene; (13) а-terpinolene; (14) acetoin; (15) 2-heptanol; (16) 

hexanol; (17) cis-3-hexenol; (18) trans-2-hexenol; (19) p-cymenyl; (20) 4-ethyl-o-xylene; 

(21) acetic acid; (22) furfural; (23) dill ether; (24) vitispirane; (25) 2-nonanol; (26) 

linalool; (27) octanol; (28) 5-methylfurfural; (29) mesifurane; (30) 1-р-menthen-9-al; 

(31) 1-p-menthen-9-al; (32) γ-butyrolactone; (33) butyric acid; (34) acetophenone; (35) 

furfuryl alcohol; (36) 2-methylbutyric acid; (37) γ-hexalactone; (38) 3-methyl-2, 5-

furandione; (39) methyl salicylate; (40) epoxylinalool; (41) δ-hexalactone; (42) 2-

pentenoic acid; (43) hexanoic acid; (44) guaiacol; (45) benzyl alcohol; (46) teresantalol; 

(47) γ-octalactone; (48) benzyl ethanol; (49) а-methylene-γ-butyrolactone; (50) trans-2-

hexenoic acid; (51) 4-phenyl-2-butanol; (52) phenol; (53) pantolactone; (54) furaneol; 

(55) benzenepropanol; (56) octanoic acid; (57) eugenol; (58) 4-vinylguaiacol; (59) 8-

acetoxylinalool; (60) hydroxylinalool; (61) chavicol; (62) isoeugenol; (63) 4-vinylphenol; 

(64) benzoic acid; (65) methyl vanillin; (66) zingerone; (67) cinnamic acid; (68) 

raspberry ketone.  
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Table 3.1. Chemical standards and sources. 
Chemicals Source, Purity 

methyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

ethyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

butyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

isoamyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 95% 

methyl hexanoate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

ethyl hexanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

hexyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

cis-3-hexenyhl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

trans-2-hexenyl acetate Bedoukian Research 

2-methyl-5-(1-methylethyl)-1, 3-cyclohexadiene (α-phellandrene) Aldrich 

7-methyl-3-methylene-1, 6-octadiene (myrcene) K&K Lab, N.Y. 

1-methyl-4-prop-1-en-2-yl-cyclohexene (limonene) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 3, 6-triene (cis-β-ocimene) Fluka, ~ 97% 

5-methyl-2-propan-2-ylcyclohexan-1-one (p-menthone) Aldrich 

3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 6-dien-3-ol (linalool) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

4-methyl-1-propan-2-ylcyclohex-3-en-1-ol (4-terpineol) TCI Japan 

5-methyl-2-propan-2-ylcyclohexan-1-ol (menthol) Fluka, ≥ 99% 

2, 7, 7-trimethylbicyclo[3.1.1]hept-2-en-4-one (verbenone) Aldrich, 94% 

1, 7, 7-trimethyl- bicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-ol (borneol) Aldrich, 97% 

2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-enyl) propan-2-ol (α-terpineol) K&K Lab, N.Y. 

2-methyl-5-(prop-1-en-2-yl)cyclohex-2-en-1-one (carvone) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

3, 7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (citronellol)  Aldrich  

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (nerol) Sigma, ~98% 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) Aldrich, 98% 

hexanal Aldrich, ≥ 97%  

trans-2-hexenal Aldrich, ≥95% 

octanal Aldrich, 99% 

trans, trans-2, 4-hexadienal Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 

cinnamaldehyde Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

2-heptanone Sigma-Aldrich, 99% 

6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

2-nonanone Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

2-undecanone Aldrich, 99% 

acetophenone Lancaster, 99% 

dihydro methyl jasmonate TCI Japan 
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Table 3.1 (continued). Chemical standards and sources. 
Chemicals Source, Purity 

2-heptanol Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

1-hexanol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

cis-3-hexenol Bedoukian Research 

trans-2-hexenol Compagnie Parento. Inc. 

1-octanol Eastman Chemical 

benzyl alcohol Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8% 

phenylethyl alcohol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

4-phenylbutan-2-ol Lancaster, 98% 

(4-prop-1-en-2-yl-1-cyclohexenyl)methanol (perilla alcohol) Aldrich, 96% 

(4-propan-2-ylphenyl)methanol (cumic alcohol) Aldrich, 97% 

3-phenylprop-2-en-1-ol (cinnamyl alcohol) TCI American, 97% 

1-(2, 6, 6-trimethyl-1-cyclohexa-1, 3-dienyl)but-2-en-1-one (trans-β-

damascenone) 
Firmenich 

4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-one (α-ionone) Fluke, 75-90% 

4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-one (β-ionone) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

methyl 2-hydroxybenzoate (methyl salicylate) Lancaster, 98% 

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol (eugenol) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol (4-vinylguaiacol) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

2-methoxy-4-(prop-1-en-1-yl)phenol (isoeugenol) Aldrich, 98% 

4-vinylphenol Lancaster, 10% 

4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (vanillin) Fluka, ≥ 98% 

methyl vanillate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

4-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)butan-2-one (zingerone) Lancaster, 99% 

4-(hydroxymethyl)-2-methoxyphenol (vanillyl alcohol) Aldrich, 98% 

4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)butan-2-one (raspberry ketone) ACROS, ≥ 99% 

5-butyloxolan-2-one (γ-octalactone) Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 

6-propyloxan-2-one (δ-octalactone) Lancaster, 98% 

5-hexyloxolan-2-one (γ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

5-heptyloxolan-2-one (γ-undecalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 

pantolactone Aldrich, 98% 

6-methyl-2-(oxiran-2-yl)hept-5-en-2-ol (linalool oxide)  Fluka, ≥ 97% 

2, 6, 6, 10-tetramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-9-ene (theaspirane)  Aldrich, ≥ 85% 

4-methoxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (mesifurane) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 

2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone (furaneol) Fluka, ≥ 99% 

acetic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 
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Table 3.1 (continued). Chemical standards and sources. 
Chemicals Source, Purity 

butanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 

2-methylbutanoic acid Aldrich 

hexanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99.5% 

octanoic acid Aldrich 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3.2. Odor-active compounds in the acidic fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on DBWAX Aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 

 Acids    

1426 acetic acid sour, vinegar, sweaty strong MS, odor, RI 

1519 propanoic acid  pungent, rancid strong  MS, odor, RI 

1548 isobutanoic acid penetrating, rancid, butter middle MS, odor, RI 

1607 butyric acid rancid, butter, cheesy very strong MS, odor, RI 

1655 2-methyl butyric acid sweaty, fecal, cheesy very strong MS, odor, RI 

1673 2-methyl-2-propenoic acid sour, fishy weak MS, odor, RI 

1734 pentanoic acid sour, cheesy, sweaty middle  MS, odor, RI 

1800 3-methyl-2-butenoic acid cheesy, sweaty, fecal middle MS, odor, RI 

1810 4-methylpentanoic acid pungent, unpleasant middle  MS, odor, RI 

1856 hexanoic acid sweaty, sour, cheesy very strong MS, odor, RI 

1983 trans-2-hexenoic acid fatty, sour middle MS, odor, RI 

2080 octanoic acid burnt, rancid strong  MS, odor, RI 

2583 phenylacetic acid Honey-like, rosy weak  MS, odor, RI 

 Others    

1682 3-methyl-2, 5-furandione warm, bread, spicy middle  MS, odor* 

1707 3, 4-dimethyl-2, 5-furandione berry, fruity, tea middle  MS, odor* 

1716 3-ethyl-4-methyl-2, 5-furandione berry, spicy middle  MS, odor* 

1883 benzyl alcohol fruity, sweet middle  MS, odor, RI 

1910 γ-octalactone sweet, coconut, fruity middle  MS, odor, RI 

1919 phenethyl alcohol rosy, peach middle  MS, odor, RI 

1929 5-ethyl-5-methoxy-2(5H)-furanone maple, sweet, fruity middle  MS, odor* 
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Table 3.2 (continued). Odor-active compounds in the acidic fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on DBWAX Aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 

 Others    

1964 δ-octalactone sweet, fatty, coconut middle  MS, odor, RI 

2056 furaneol sweet, caramel, pineapple strong  MS, odor, RI 

2210 4-vniylguaiacol clove-like, burnt, coffee middle MS, odor, RI 

*tentatively identified based on MS 
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Table 3.3. Odor-active compounds in the neutral fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on 

Potential aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 
DB-WAX DB-5 

  Esters    

1017  methyl butanoate apple, banana, pineapple middle  MS, odor, RI 

1043  ethyl butanoate  fruity, sweet, pineapple middle  MS, odor, RI 

1085 804 butyl acetate fruity, apple weak  MS, odor, RI 

1187  isoamyl acetate fruity, banana, fragrant weak  MS, odor, RI 

1197 908 methyl hexanoate fruity, pineapple middle MS, odor, RI 

1244  ethyl hexanoate  fruity, pineapple, winy middle   MS, odor, RI 

1274 979 hexyl acetate fruity, apple, cherry, pear middle  MS, odor, RI 

1314  cis-3-hexenyhl acetate green, fruity, floral  weak  MS, odor, RI 

1330  trans-2-hexenyl acetate fruity, sweet, green middle  MS, odor, RI 

  Terpenoids    

1165 965 α-phellandrene citrus, peppery, mint weak  MS, odor, RI 

1169 958 myrcene sweet, balsamic, plastic middle  MS, odor, RI 

1202 986 limonene lemon middle  MS, odor, RI 

1237  cis-β-ocimene floral, herbal, flower, sweet strong  MS, odor, RI 

1432  p-menthone mint, fresh potato very strong  MS, odor, RI 

1532 1069 linalool rosy, floral, green, fruity very strong  MS, odor, RI 

1577 1136 4-terpineol earthy, lilac, sweet, green middle MS, odor, RI 

1577 1169 1-p-menthen-9-al spicy, herbal, fruity weak MS, odor* 

1592  3, 7-dimethyl-1, 5, 7-octatrien-3-ol  lemon  middle  MS, odor 

1623  Menthol mint middle  MS, odor, RI 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Odor-active compounds in the neutral fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on 

Potential aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 
DB-WAX DB-5 

  Terpenoids    

1677 1163 Verbenone camphor, celery middle  MS, odor, RI 

1684  Borneol pungent, camphor, mint middle  MS, odor, RI 

1684 1150 α-terpineol fragrant, floral, lilac middle  MS, odor, RI 

1706  Carvone spearmint, caraway middle  MS, odor, RI 

1769  Citronellol rosy, spicy middle  MS, odor, RI 

1810  Nerol fresh, rosy, sweet middle  MS, odor, RI 

1863  Geraniol rosy, spicy middle  MS, odor, RI 

2015  3, 7-dimethyloct-1-en-3, 7-diol  berry, piney  weak MS, odor* 

  Aldehydes    

1092  Hexanal fatty, green, grassy, fruity middle  MS, odor, RI 

1151  cis-3-hexenal fruity, green, apple weak  MS, odor, RI 

1222 834 trans-2-hexenal sweet, green, leafy, almond middle  MS, odor, RI 

1287  Octanal fatty, citrus middle  MS, odor, RI 

1385  trans, trans-2, 4-hexadienal fresh, green, floral, citrus weak MS, odor, RI 

2042  Cinnamaldehyde pungent, spicy middle  MS, odor, RI 

  Ketones    

1192 873 2-heptanone spicy, cinnamon, banana middle MS, odor, RI 

1331  6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one fatty, green, citrus middle  MS, odor, RI 

1374  2-nonanone rosy, tea, watermelon  middle  MS, odor, RI 

1570 1247 2-undecanone rue, sweet, peach middle  MS, odor, RI 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Odor-active compounds in the neutral fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on 

Potential aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 
DB-WAX DB-5 

  Ketones    

1617 1022 Acetophenone sweet, medicinal  middle  MS, odor, RI 

2298  dihydro methyl jasmonate wine, berry  middle  MS, odor, RI 

  Alcohols     

1326 888 2-heptanol fruity, moldy, musty  strong  MS, odor, RI 

1355 855 Hexanol resin, flower, green weak  MS, odor, RI 

1362  trans-3-hexenol green, earthy, fatty middle  MS, odor, RI 

1379 839 cis-3-hexenol green, leafy middle  MS, odor, RI 

1400 852 trans-2-hexenol leafy, green, wine, fruity strong  MS, odor, RI 

1410  cis-2-hexenol  fresh, green  weak  MS, odor, RI 

1543 1038 Octanol fresh, orange, rosy middle  MS, odor, RI 

1885 998 benzyl alcohol fruity, sweet middle  MS, odor, RI 

1920  phenethyl alcohol rosy, peach, honey, fragrant middle  MS, odor, RI 

2010 1214 4-phenyl-2-butanol aromatic, flora, sweet  strong  MS, odor, RI 

2022  perilla alcohol sweet, phenolic  middle  MS, odor, RI 

2119  cuminyl alcohol cumin, spicy, herbal middle  MS, odor, RI 

2303 1260 cinnamyl alcohol floral, citrus, oily weak  MS, odor, RI 

2313  8-acetoxylinalool berry, rosy, fruity middle MS, odor* 

  Norisoprenoids    

1810  β-damascenone apple, rose, honey weak MS, odor, RI 

1844  α-ionone woody, berry, violet middle  MS, odor, RI 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Odor-active compounds in the neutral fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on 

Potential aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 
DB-WAX DB-5 

  Norisoprenoids    

1908  α-ionol sweet, floral, berry middle  MS, odor, RI 

1936  β-ionone fruity, woody, violet strong  MS, odor, RI 

  Volatile Phenols     

1755 1147 methyl salicylate minty, spicy, sweet middle  MS, odor, RI 

2028  2-hydroxy-3-methylbenzaldehyde  fragrant, phenolic  middle  MS, odor, RI 

2182  Eugenol clove, spicy middle  MS, odor, RI 

2212 1262 4-vniylguaiacol clove-like, burnt, coffee very strong  MS, odor, RI 

2270  isoeugenol  spicy, phenolic, medicinal middle  MS, odor, RI 

2417  4-vinylphenol vanilla, sweet, smoky middle  MS, odor, RI 

2580  Vanillin sweet, vanilla middle  MS, odor, RI 

2624 1469 methyl vanillate sweet, spicy, creamy, vanilla weak  MS, odor, RI 

2827  Zingerone ginger, spicy middle  MS, odor, RI 

2851  vanillyl alcohol sweet, creamy, vanilla weak  MS, odor, RI 

3157  raspberry ketone raspberry, sweet, berry weak  MS, odor, RI 

  Lactones    

1912  γ-octalactone sweet, coconut, fruity  middle  MS, odor, RI 

1967  δ-octalactone sweet, fragrant, coconut middle  MS, odor, RI 

2031  γ-decalactone fruity, peach middle  MS, odor, RI 

2045  Pantolactone cotton candy, berry strong  MS, odor, RI 

2142  γ-undecalactone fruity, sweet, peach middle  MS, odor, RI 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Odor-active compounds in the neutral fraction for ‘Marion’. 
RI on 

Potential Aroma compounds Descriptors Odor intensity Identification basis 
DB-WAX DB-5 

  Miscellaneous    

1425 1032 cis-linalool oxide sweet, woody, floral, earthy strong  MS, odor, RI 

1451 1049 trans-linalool oxide sweet, woody, floral, earthy middle  MS, odor, RI 

1464 1242 theaspirane A floral, earthy, tea, green middle  MS, odor, RI 

1481 1142 dill ether dill middle  MS, odor* 

1490 1224 Vitispirane green, flower, fruity, woody middle  MS, odor* 

1500 1258 theaspirane B earthy, sweet, fruity middle  MS, odor, RI 

1567  Mesifurane sweet, caramel, burnt sugar middle MS, odor, RI 

1769 1137 Epoxylinalool balsamic, fruity, berry, candy middle  MS, odor* 

2060  Furaneol sweet, caramel, burnt sugar very strong  MS, odor, RI 

*tentatively identified based on MS 
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QUANTIFICATION OF 2, 5-DIMETHYL-4-HYDROXY-3(2H)-FURANONE 
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4.1. ABSTRACT 

 

        A GC–MS method for the determination of furaneol in fruit juice was developed 

using LiChrolut-EN solid-phase extraction (SPE) coupled to microvial insert thermal 

desorption. LiChrolut-EN can effectively extract furaneol from juice, and had much less 

retention for pigments and other non-volatiles than HLB and C18 columns. The furaneol 

can be completely eluted out from the LiChrolut-EN SPE column with 1mL of methanol, 

which can be directly analyzed on GC–MS using an automated large volume microvial 

insert thermal desorption technique without further purification and concentration. The 

method is sensitive, has good recovery (98%) and reproducibility (CV < 4%). The 

concentration of furaneol in some commonly grown strawberry, raspberry, and 

blackberry cultivars in the Pacific Northwest of the United States was determined. 

Strawberries had the highest concentration of furaneol, with ‘Totem’ and ‘Pinnacle’ 

cultivars over 13.0 mg/kg fruit. ‘Marion’ blackberry had five times more furaneol than 

‘Black Diamond’, and 16 times more than ‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberry. Raspberries 

had furaneol concentration ranged from 0.8 to 1.1 mg/kg fruit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Solid-phase extraction; Microvial insert thermal desorption; 2, 5-

Dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone; Blackberry; Raspberry; Strawberry 
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4.2. INTRODUCTION 

 

        2, 5-Dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone (furaneol) is one of the most important 

aroma compounds. Furaneol occurs naturally in various fruits such as pineapple, 

strawberry, raspberry, mango, tomato, as well as many other foods (Pyysalo, Suihko, & 

Honkanen, 1977; Wong, Lim, & Wong, 1992). Furaneol has very low organoleptic 

threshold and is often described as having “burnt pineapple” “caramel-like” “sweet, 

floral” and “strawberry-like” aromas (Pyysalo, et al., 1977).  

        Because of the widely distribution of furaneol in nature and its extensive usage in 

food industry, reliable analysis of this compound has attracted much interests. HPLC with 

either UV or photodiode array detection is commonly used to analyze furaneol (Lee & 

Nagy, 1987; Sanz, Perez, & Richardson, 1994; Walsh, Rouseff, & Naim, 1997; Yuan & 

Chen, 1998). However, it is difficult to completely separate furaneol from other 

interfering compounds by HPLC to obtain reliable result. In addition, the HPLC detectors 

have low detection sensitivity for furaneol, thus tedious sample preparation and 

concentration procedures are often needed. Gas chromatography coupled with mass 

spectrometry has gained popularity to quantify furaneol in foods (Guedes de Pinho & 

Bertrand, 1995; Schneider, Kotseridis, Majcenovic, Augier, & Razungles, 2003; Ferreira, 

et al., 2003). Nevertheless, quantitative results of furaneol reported in the literatures 

appear to be method dependent, and the results from HPLC method were considerably 

higher than those obtained using GC (Wu, Kuo, Hartman, Rosen, & Ho, 1991). While 

some researchers suspect that this discrepancy might be attributed to thermal 

decomposition of furaneol in GC (Flath & Forrey, 1970), others think it is probably due 

to incomplete resolution of furaneol by HPLC (Rouseff, Goodner, Nordby, & Naim, 

1998).  

        Solid-phase extraction (SPE) has been widely used for sample preparation. C18 SPE 

has been used to extract furaneol in citrus juice (Rouseff, et al., 1998), however, 

pigments and other non volatiles can also be extracted. Tenax absorbent has also been 

tried for furaneol extraction but it has a very low recovery (Buttery, Takeoka, Naim, 

Rabinowitch, & Nam, 2001). More recently, LiChrolut-EN resin was used to extract 
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furaneol in wine (Ferreira, et al., 2003), and good recovery was achieved for red wines, 

while poor recovery was observed for white wines. 

        The health benefits of small fruits have sparked new research to develop diverse 

cultivars with superior fruit quality. As flavor is one of the most important attributes of 

fruit quality, flavor research on small fruits, especially on blackberry, has attracted a lot 

of attention. Although blackberry  aroma is complex, it has been consistently identified 

that furaneol could be one of the most important aroma compounds, especially in the 

‘Marion’, the leading processing cultivar (Klesk, et al., 2003a; Qian, et al., 2005). 

However, accurate and reliable quantification of furaneol is a challenge.  

        The objective of this study was to develop a rapid analytical method to quantify 

furaneol in small fruits using SPE extraction followed by direct microvial insert thermal 

desorption-GC–MS without tedious sample clean-up and concentration. 

 

4.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals 

        LiChrolut-EN (200 mg, 3 mL), Oasis HLB (200 mg, 6 mL), and ODS C18 (500 mg, 

6 mL) SPE cartridges were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), Waters 

(Milford, CA) and J.T. Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands), respectively. Tenax adsorbent 

(60/80 mesh) was supplied from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). Dichloromethane (HPLC 

grade, Burdick & Jackson, Muskegon, MI), pentane (Nanograde, Mallinckrodt Baker, 

Phillipsburg, NJ), ethyl acetate (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ), and diethyl ether 

(EMD, Gibbstown, NJ) were all freshly distilled. Isopropanol was from J.T. Baker 

(Phillipsburg, NJ), acetone and methanol (both were HPLC grade) were from EM 

Science (Gibbstown, NJ). Fructose, glucose, and citric acid were from Lancaster (Ward 

Hill, MA). Sucrose and malic acid were from Spectrum (Gardena, CA). Anhydrous 

sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by Mallinckrodt (Mallinckrodt 

Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Furaneol and 2-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4H-pyran- 4-one (ethyl maltol) 

were supplied by Kaseikogyo Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) and Aldrich (St Louis, MO), 

respectively. Synthetic juice, containing 3.0% fructose, 3.1% glucose, 0.17% sucrose, 

0.81% citric acid, 0.90% malic acid, was prepared according to the procedure described 
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previously (Scherz, et al., 1994). Stock solutions of furaneol and ethyl maltol were 

prepared in methanol at 12.6 and 10.0 g/kg individually. Macer 8TM FJ enzyme solution 

was provided by Biocatalysts Limited (Wales, UK). 

 

Method Development 

Furaneol extraction by SPE column 

        ODS C18, Oasis HLB, and LiChrolut-EN SPE cartridges were evaluated for their 

extraction efficiency for furaneol. The SPE cartridges were conditioned with 5 mL of 

methanol and 10 mL of distilled water before use according to the manufacture’s 

instruction. Five mL of synthetic juice spiked with 25 µg/mL furaneol was passed 

through each cartridge. After sample was loaded, the cartridge was washed with 10 mL of 

distilled water, dried with 20 mL of air and eluted with 1 mL of selected solvent (diethyl 

ether, pentane–diethyl ether (1:1), acetone, ethyl acetate, dichloromethane, and 

methanol). The cartridge was further eluted with another 1 mL of methanol to check 

residual furaneol. Five µL of internal standard (10 mg/mL) was added and the eluent was 

dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Ten µL of sample was placed into the microvial 

insert for GC–MS analysis. The recovery of furaneol was the ratio of extract furaneol to 

the original concentration.  

 

 Absorption of sugars, pigments, and glycosides by the SPE column 

        The absorption of sugars, pigments, and glycosides by the SPE column was studied. 

To study sugar retention, 10 mL of sugar solution composed of 3.1% glucose, 2.9% 

fructose and 0.17% sucrose was passed through each pre-conditioned SPE column. After 

washed with 10 mL of water, column was eluted with 1mL of methanol. The eluent was 

analyzed with GC–MS for sugar decomposition product, and the chromatogram was 

compared to that obtained from sugar solution (in 90:10 methanol/water).  

        To study the absorption behavior of pigments on the SPE column, 10 mL of 

blackberry juice was passed through the cartridge. After washed with water, the column 

was eluted with methanol. The color intensity of methanol eluent was visually compared.    

        The retention of furaneol glycosides by the SPE column was investigated by passing 

7 mL of blackberry juice. The absorbed furaneol was eluted with 1 mL of methanol. The 
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filtrate was collected, and hydrolyzed with 300 µL of Macer 8TM FJ enzyme solution at 

45 ºC for 5 h. The liberated furaneol was extracted with LiChrolut-EN cartridge, and 

eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Another 7 mL of the same blackberry juice was 

hydrolyzed with 300 µL Macer 8TM FJ enzyme solution at 45 ºC for 5 h and then 

extracted by LiChrolut-EN column. The total furaneol (free and glycoside bound) was 

eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Two µL of ethyl maltol was added to each methanol 

eluent, and the mixture was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Twenty µL of samples 

were analyzed using microvial insert thermal desorption GC–MS. 

 

Decomposition of furaneol glycoside during thermal desorption 

        Seven mL of blackberry juice were passed through the LiChrolut-EN column to 

remove free furaneol. The filtrate was collected, and then passed though the C18 column 

to extract the furaneol glycosides. After washing with water, the furaneol glycosides were 

eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Twenty µL of the eluent were placed into the microvial 

insert for thermal desorption. Decomposition of furaneol glycosides was monitored by 

GC–MS. 

 

Quantification of Furaneol in Strawberry, Blackberry, and Raspberry 

Furaneol extraction using LiChrolut-EN SPE 

        Strawberry, blackberry, and raspberry samples were harvested at the ripe stage from 

horticultural research fields in Corvallis, OR, USA in 2004. The fruits were individually 

quick frozen (IQF) and stored at −18 ºC until analysis. One hundred gram samples were 

thawed in a refrigerator (1 ºC), and equal weight of distilled water and 1% calcium 

chloride (final concentration) were added to inhibit enzymes. The sample was then 

blended in a glass jar. The puree was centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 rpm. The 

supernatant was filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper (particle retention > 11 

µm) followed by a VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention > 5 µm). Seven mL of clear 

juice was applied onto the LiChrolut-EN cartridge. After washing with 10 mL of water, 

drying with 20 mL of air, the cartridge was eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Two µL of 

ethyl maltol solution were then added as the internal standard, and the mixture was dried 

with anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
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Microvial insert large volume injection 

        The sample (20 µL) was placed into a 200 µL glass microvial insert and then 

transferred into the Thermal Desorption Unit (TDU, Gerstel, Germany) by a multi-

purpose auto-sampler (Gerstel). TDU was in splitless mode with initial temperature at 25 

ºC. After sample loading, TDU was programmed at a rate of 100 ºC/min to a final 

temperature of 250 ºC with 1 min holding. A programmed temperature vaporizer injector 

(PTV, Gerstel) in a cooled injection system (CIS 4, Gerstel) with a CIS liner packed with 

1-cm long Tenax was used. PTV was in solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 60 

mL/min for 4.7 min, at a venting pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the PVT 

was switched to splitless mode for 3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a venting 

flow of 60 mL/min. The initial temperature of PTV was kept for 0.2 min then ramped at a 

rate of 10 ºC/s to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 10 min holding. 

 

Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 

        The gas chromatography–mass spectrometry was performed on an Agilent 6890 

GC–MS (5973) instrument (Agilent, DE). Compound separation was achieved with a 

ZB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film thickness, Phenomenex, 

Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was programmed at 45 ºC for a 2 min holding, then 

to 165 ºC at a rate of 12 ºC/min and to 175 ºC at a rate of 2 ºC/min, then to 230 ºC at a 

rate of 15 ºC with 5 min holding. The MS transfer line and ion source temperature were 

280 and 230 ºC, respectively. A constant helium column flow was set at 2.5 mL/min. A 

column splitter was used at the end of column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to 

the MS, and the other 1.5 mL/min column flow was vented out. Electron ionization mass 

spectrometric data were collected with an ionization voltage of 70 eV. 

 

Calibration curve 

        The furaneol stock solution (10 mg/mL) and internal standard were used to prepare 

final furaneol concentrations of 0.02, 0.20, 0.90, 5.40, 36.00 and 108.00 µg/mL, and a 

final ethyl maltol concentration of 20 µg/mL in methanol. Selected ion group was used 

for the quantification, where furaneol was analyzed with quantifying ion at m/z 128 and 

qualifying ions at m/z 85 and 129; while ethyl maltol was analyzed with quantifying ion 
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at m/z 140 and qualifying ions at m/z 125 and 139. The calibration curve was built up by 

plotting the y-axis as concentration ratio of standard furaneol to ethyl maltol and the x-

axis as peak area ratio of furaneol to ethyl maltol. The standard curve was used to 

calculate the concentration of furaneol in berries. Triplicate analysis was performed on 

each berry sample. 

 

Method Validation 

Stability and reproducibility of furaneol 

        The stabilities of furaneol and ethyl maltol in methanol were investigated over 4 

months. Reproducibility was checked every month. Triplicate analysis was performed. 

 

Recovery of furaneol in berry juice 

        A known amount of standard furaneol (35 mg/kg) was added to a freshly prepared 

‘Marion’ blackberry juice. Seven mL of clear juice was analyzed as described previously. 

The recovery was determined by comparing the measured difference (furaneol 

concentration in spiked juice − furaneol concentration in unspiked juice) with spiked 

amount of furaneol. 

  

4.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Method Development 

Furaneol extraction by SPE column 

        LiChrolut-EN is composed of styrene–divinylbenzene polymer, and can extract both 

nonpolar and polar compounds. As shown in Table 4.1, LiChrolut-EN can effectively 

extract furaneol from synthetic juice with 100% recovery, when methanol was used as the 

eluting solvent. C18 and hydrophilic–lipophilic balance (HLB) also had high recovery for 

furaneol as the total recoveries from two volume of elution accounted nearly 100% in 

most cases. C18 is a widely used SPE absorbent, and it has been used to isolate furaneol 

from citrus (Rouseff, et al., 1998). HLB is made from the copolymer of divinylbenzene 

and N-vinylpyrrolidone, it is designed to extract a wide spectrum of nonpolar and polar 

compounds.  
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        Different solvents were also evaluated to elute furaneol from the SPE column. The 

recovery of furaneol by diethyl ether was not calculated because furaneol was not stable 

in this solvent. Furaneol was not detected in standard solution prepared in diethyl ether or 

the extract from synthetic juice by diethyl ether. It was reported that furaneol can break 

down to butane-2, 3-dione, acetic acid, pyruvic acid, and acetoin in the injector or on the 

column (Rowe, 2004). Dichloromethane had very poor elution power for furaneol from 

all three columns. Ethyl acetate had a good recovery (90%) on LiChrolut-EN column, but 

its recoveries were only around 70% on C18 and HLB columns. Isopropyl alcohol had a 

low recovery on LiChrolut-EN, although it had high recoveries on C18 and HLB 

columns. Both acetone and methanol had 100% recovery for furaneol on LiChrolut-EN 

and C18. Methanol gave a lower baseline in the mass spectrum; thus, it was the choice of 

solvent for elution. 

 

Absorption of sugars, pigments, and glycosides by the SPE column 

        The absorption of sugars, pigments, as well as furaneol glycoside was the major 

concern of selectivity of the SPE column. GC–MS analysis of the methanol eluent did not 

find any sugar decomposition product after a sugar solution was passed through the 

SPE columns, however, decomposition compounds such as furfural were detected when a 

sugar solution was directly injected using the microvial insert desorption technique. The 

result demonstrated that LiChrolut-EN, similar to C18 and HLB, will not absorb any 

sugars.  

        Pigment could contaminate the GC–MS system and affect furaneol recovery. 

LiChrolut-EN absorbed very little pigments when a blackberry juice was passed through. 

The eluent from LiChrolut-EN was slightly reddish and transparent, whereas the C18 and 

HLB adsorb the pigment strongly and eluents from C18 and HLB were dark black and 

semi-transparent. The strong absorption of pigments by C18 and HLB column could 

contaminate the GC–MS and affect the furaneol analysis.  

        Furaneol can exist as furaneol glucoside and furaneol malonyl glucoside (2, 5-

dimethyl-4-hydroxy-2H-furan-3-one-6´-O-malonyl-d-glucopyranoside) in fruits 

(Zabetakis, et al., 1999). Furaneol glycosides can exist in fruit in various amounts. Excess 

of glycoside in the extract could affect furaneol quantification. As showed in Table 4.2, 
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when a blackberry juice was passed through the LiChrolut-EN cartridge, 6.4 mg/kg free 

furaneol was recovered, further analysis of the filtrate after enzyme hydrolysis, recovered 

17.8 mg/kg furaneol. The high level of furaneol glycosides in the filtrate indicates that 

LiChrolut-EN probably had very little absorption for furaneol glycosides. This 

observation did not contradict previous reports that some glycosides can be extracted by 

LiChrolut-EN (Jesus Ibarz, et al., 2006). Furaneol glycosides are highly hydrophilic, and 

their absorption behavior could differ from other more hydrophobic glycosides. In 

comparison, ODS C18 and HLB columns recovered 4.4 and 5.6 mg/kg free furaneol, 

respectively. The high pigment contents from the C18 and HLB probably reduced the 

recovery of furaneol. The analysis after the enzyme hydrolysis of filtrates from C18 and 

HLB did not detect any furaneol, demonstrated that C18 and HLB retained all furaneol 

glycosides. 

 

Decomposition of furaneol glycoside during thermal desorption 

        Although LiChrolut-EN had limited affinity for furaneol glycosides, it is possible 

that small amount of glycoside could be retained by the LiChrolut-EN column. These 

glycosides could potentially decompose during the thermal desorption process to form 

free furaneol and over estimate the result. When the isolated furaneol glycosides were 

placed in the TDU unit, GC–MS did not detect any free furaneol. This observation 

demonstrated that furaneol glycosides did not decompose to furaneol and overestimated 

the quantification.  

        Since LiChrolut-EN had a good selectivity for furaneol, and not absorbed sugar, 

pigments and furaneol glycosides, it was the choice of sorbent for furaneol analysis in 

berry samples. LiChrolut-EN can retain small amount of pigments, and these pigments 

can be eluted with methanol. Direct microvial insert large volume injection technique 

was used to further remove these pigments. Venting flow from 50 to 70 mL/min was 

evaluated. It was found that a venting flow of 60 mL/min gave much higher furaneol 

recovery than 50 mL/min. Further increase of venting flow did not increase the recovery 

much.  

        Tenax sorbent was packed in the CIS liner to facilitate the venting of solvent and 

trapping the analytes. The peak area of furaneol was stabilized when the CIS initial 
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temperature reached 25 ºC, below this temperature, furaneol recovery decreased 

substantially with lower initial CIS temperature. To make sure that all solvent was vented 

out, an initial CIS temperature was set at 35 ºC. All other operation parameters were 

selected based on standard operation condition. 

 

Quantification Furaneol in Strawberry, Blackberry and Raspberry 

        The method we developed was used to quantify furaneol in blackberry, raspberry 

and strawberry. Three blackberry cultivars were studied. ‘Marion’ is the predominant 

blackberry cultivar grown in the Pacific Northwest (Finn, et al., 1997). It has a unique 

floral, fruity, strawberry-like aroma, and is the standard for the industry. ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’ has a woody and pine tree-like aroma. The plant is thornless, but the flavor is 

quite different from ‘Marion’. ‘Black Diamond’ is a recently released new cultivar (Finn, 

et al., 2005a). The plant is thornless, and the fruit has good aroma, but the ‘Marion’-like 

aroma character is missing. Quantitative analysis of furaneol in these cultivars (Table 

4.3) showed that ‘Marion’ contained five times more furaneol than ‘Black Diamond’, and 

15 times more than ‘Thornless Evergreen’. Since furaneol has a very low sensory 

threshold, this difference could explain the sensory evaluation results that ‘Marion’ had 

much higher strawberry note than ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ 

(Kurnianta, 2005).  

        Although α-ionone, β-ionone, and raspberry ketone are considered to be the 

character impact compounds in red raspberry (Klesk, et al., 2004), furaneol has also been 

reported to be important (Klesk, et al., 2004). In this study, furaneol concentrations for 

‘Heritage’, ‘Meeker’ and ‘Saanich’ raspberries were very similar, and the concentrations 

were much lower than ‘Marion’.  

        Furaneol is the most important characteristic aroma compound for strawberry 

(Pyysalo, et al., 1979; Pickenhagen, Velluz, Passerat, & Ohloff, 1981; Douillard & 

Guichard, 1989). Furaneol concentration in ‘Totem’ strawberry was determined to be 13 

mg/kg in this study, somewhat lower than the literature reported value of 22 mg/kg by 

HPLC-UV (Sanz, et al., 1994). It is well known that flavor will vary with fruit maturity 

and agronomical conditions even for the same cultivar. Furaneol concentrations in ‘Puget 
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Reliance’ and ‘Pinnacle’ strawberries were 4 and 16 mg/kg, respectively. Overall, 

furaneol content was much higher in strawberries than in blackberries and raspberries. 

 

Method Validation 

        It was reported that furaneol was unstable in water (Hirvi, Honkanen, & Pyysalo, 

1980). Furaneol stability was reported to be dependent on the pH of the solution, with 

optimum stability at pH 4, and a half-life (at pH 4, room temperature) of 100 days. In this 

study, the stabilities of both furaneol and ethyl maltol in methanol and in blackberry 

sample were investigated over a period of 4 months. The results (data not shown) 

demonstrated that furaneol and ethyl maltol were stable in methanol and in blackberry 

juice over four months. 

        The reproducibility of different LiChrolut-EN cartridges was investigated in 

different days and the same day with multiple injections. LiChrolut-EN cartridges had 

good reproducibility for furaneol extraction with the standard deviation 2.5 and the 

coefficient of variation 4%, based on all analysis. The reproducibility of juice samples 

was also quite good with a coefficient of variation of 0.7%. The calculated recovery of 

furaneol in blackberry juice gave a value of 98%. The method developed in this study had 

quite low detection limit (5 µg/kg) and a wide range of linearity. 

 

4.5. CONCLUSION 

 

        LiChrolut-EN can effectively extract furaneol from berry juice, and have very 

limited absorption for pigments, sugars and furaneol glycosides. The extracted furaneol 

can be quantitatively eluted out with methanol. The eluent can be directly analyzed using 

the microvial insert thermal desorption technique without further purification and 

concentration. The method is sensitive, has good recovery and reproducibility. The 

method was found to be suitable to analyze furaneol contents in blackberry, raspberry and 

strawberry. 
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Table 4.1. Furaneol extraction on SPE column. 

Sorbents 

Solvents 

Ethyl ether / 

Methanol 

CH2Cl2 / 

Methanol 

Ethyl acetate / 

Methanol 

Isopropanol 

/ Methanol 

Acetone / 

Methanol 

MeOH / 

Methanol 

LiChrolut-EN NA / 36 27 / 74 90 / 10 42 / 65 105 / 0 106 / 0 

ODS C18 NA / 4 37 / 65 74 / 25 105 / 0 103 / 0 106 / 0 

Oasis HLB NA / 56 17 / 85 70 /12 95 / 6 77 / 30 87 / 12 

NA: not available 

The cartridge was eluted twice with 1 mL of the specified solvent, followed by 1 mL of methanol 
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Table 4.2. Comparison of different SPE column on the absorption of furaneol glycoside. 

Sorbents 

Furaneol concentration (mg/kg) 

Absorbed part 
Filtrate after enzyme 

hydrolysis 
Total furaneol in juice 

LiChrolut-EN 6.4 17.8 

24.7 ODS C18 4.4 0 

Oasis HLB 5.6 0 
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Table 4.3. Furaneol concentration (mg/kg) in blackberry, raspberry and strawberry (n=3). 
Berry type Cultivar Mean ± SD 

Blackberries 

Thornless Evergreen  0.43 ± 0.002 

Marion 6.29 ± 0.61 

Black Diamond 1.15 ± 0.02 

Raspberries  

Heritage  0.95 ± 0.04 

Meeker 0.78 ± 0.04 

Saanich 1.14 ± 0.05 

Strawberries 

Totem 13.1 ± 0.99 

Puget Reliance  4.02 ± 0.30 

Pinnacle 16.8 ± 1.2 
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CHAPTER 5 

 

EVALUATION OF SOLID PHASE EXTRACTION-DIRECT MICROVIAL 

INSERT THERMAL DESORPTION FOR VOLATILE ANALYSIS IN BERRY 

FRUITS 
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5.1. ABSTRACT  

 

        A solid-phase extraction (SPE)-microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS 

technique was evaluated for the analysis of polar volatile compounds in berry juice. 

Pigments in berry juice were removed with poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) (PVPP). The 

decolored juice (20 mL) was passed through a LiChrolut-EN SPE cartridge. The 

extracted analytes were eluted with methanol and dichloromethane. The combined 

elution (10 µL) was placed in a microvial insert and the volatiles were thermally 

desorbed into a programmable temperature vaporization (PTV) injector with a liner 

packed with Tenax absorbent. The initial temperature of the PTV injector was carefully 

selected to allow the solvent to vent out during the thermal desorption, while retaining the 

analytes of the interest. The nonvolatile residue in the microvial insert was automatically 

removed after the thermal desorption. Volatiles were analyzed using GC-MS. Flavor 

compounds in berry fruits, including α-ionone, β-ionone, β-damascenone, linalool, 

geraniol, mesifurane, furaneol, zingerone, and raspberry ketone, can be analyzed using 

this method. The method was reproducible with relative standard deviation less than 10% 

for most of compounds. The application of this technique was demonstrated for volatile 

analysis in blackberry, strawberry, and raspberry fruits. However, volatile phenolics 

cannot be reliably analyzed due to PVPP absorption.  

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Solid-phase extraction (SPE); Microvial insert thermal desorption; Polar 

volatiles; Blackberry; Raspberry; Strawberry 
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5.2. INTRODUCTION 

 
        Flavor compounds in berry fruits have a wide range of polarities and volatilities. It is 

difficult to analyze all volatile compounds with a single technique. Direct volatile 

distillation (Pyysalo, 1976; Pyysalo, et al., 1979) is no longer used much anymore due to 

potential artifacts formation during the distillation process. Solvent extraction has been 

widely used for volatile isolation in fruits (Honkanen, et al., 1980; Hirvi, et al., 1982; 

Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a), however, the most frequently used solvent such as diethyl 

ether or methylene chloride cannot effectively extract water soluble polar flavor 

compound such as furaneol. In addition, large quantities of organic solvent need to be 

used for the extraction. Headspace analysis, such as static and dynamic headspace (Klesk, 

et al., 2003b), is only useful for compounds with high volatility. Solid-phase 

microextraction (SPME) and stir-bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) have also been used for 

the extraction of berry volatiles (Jetti, et al., 2007; Malowicki, et al., 2008b). These 

techniques are easy to operate and automated, however, they fail in the determination of 

water-soluble polar volatile compounds such as furaneol.  

        Determining odor-active compounds in the complex matrix of berry juice is 

difficult, since reliable analysis of odor-active compounds in berries requires extracting 

and concentrating the analytes, and simultaneously removing the endogenous interfering 

substances, such as pigments, sugars and aroma precursors. Our previous study (Du, et 

al., 2008) has verified that solid-phase extraction (SPE) using LiChrolut-EN sorbent can 

effectively extract furaneol from blackberry juice, and the extracted furaneol can be 

analyzed using microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS. However, only furaneol was 

analyzed. Since LiChrolut-EN sorbent has been reported to be able to extract volatile 

compounds such as volatile phenols, vanillin and derivatives, aliphatic lactones, 

norisoprenoids, terpenoids, furaneol and sotolon, esters, and thiols (Lopez, et al., 2002; 

Ferreira, et al., 2004; Pineiro, et al., 2004; Ferreira, et al., 2003; Campo, et al., 2007; 

Ferreira, et al., 2007), we are evaluating the suitability to use LiChrolut-EN SPE 

extraction-direct microvial thermal desorption GC-MS technique to quantitatively 

analyze polar volatile compounds in berry fruits without tedious sample clean-up and 

concentration.   
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5.3. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals and Equipments 

        All the chemicals standards used in this study are listed in Table 5.1. Solvent of 

methanol (HPLC grade) was from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ); dichloromethane 

(HPLC grade) was from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Standard stock solution of 

7-methyl-3-methylene-1, 6-octadiene (myrcene) and 6-heptyloxan-2-one (δ-

dodecalactone) were prepared in dichloromethane individually at a concentration around 

10 000 mg/L, and all other stock solutions were prepared in methanol individually. The 

internal standard (IS) was 1-(2-Hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone with a concentration 

of 70 mg/L. Fructose, glucose, and citric acid were from Lancaster (Ward Hill, MA); 

sucrose and malic acid were from Spectrum (Gardena, CA). Synthetic juice containing 

3.0% fructose, 3.1% glucose, 0.2% sucrose, 0.8% citric acid, and 0.9% malic acid, was 

prepared according to the procedure described previously (Scherz, et al., 1994). Calcium 

chloride (≥99%, ACS grade) was from EMD Chemical Inc. (Gibbstown, NJ). Anhydrous 

sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by Mallinckrodt (Mallinckrodt 

Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) (PVPP) was bought from Sigma-

Aldrich (Louis, MO). 

        LiChrolut-EN sorbent was supplied by Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Each 100 mg 

of LiChrolut-EN resins were packed between two frits in a 3 mL tube (Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany). A VAC ELUT 10 station from Varian was used to hold cartridges.  

 

Volatile Recovery during LiChrolut-EN Extraction 

        Twenty μL of a known amount of standard mixture (Table 5.2) was added to 10 mL 

of synthetic juice or freshly prepared blackberry juice (decolored with PVPP). The 

solutions were passed through LiChrolut-EN cartridges. The retained volatile was eluted 

with methanol and dichloromethane, and the combined eluents were placed into a 

microvial insert for GC-MS analysis. The recovery was determined by comparing the 

measured difference (the amount in spiked synthetic or authentic juice – amount in 

unspiked synthetic or authentic juice) with the spiked amount of volatile compounds.  
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Volatile Recovery after PVPP Treatment 

        Thirty μL of a known amount of standard mixture (Table 5.2) was added to 15 mL 

of synthetic juice or freshly prepared blackberry juice. The mixture was stirred for 20 

min, and then filtered. Ten mL of the filtered, decolored solution was passed through a 

LiChrolut-EN cartridge, and the extract was analyzed with microvial insert thermal 

desorption GC-MS. The recovery was determined as described in the previous section. 

 

Decomposition of Glycoside Residue during Thermal Desorption 

        Twenty mL blackberry juice was passed through a LiChrolut-EN cartridge. After 

being washed with water, the extracted free volatiles were eluted with 50 mL of 

dichloromethane. Glycosides retained in the cartridge were finally eluted with 1 mL of 

methanol. Ten µL of the eluent was placed into a microvial insert for thermal desorption 

test. Compounds from glycoside decomposition were monitored by GC-MS.  

 

Comparison with Stir-Bar Sorptive Extraction (SBSE) GC-MS Analysis 

        Each 10 mL of blackberry juice was added into a 20 mL vial, in which 3 g of 

sodium chloride and 20 µL of IS solution were added. A stir bar (Twister) coated with 

poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) phase (1 cm length, 0.5 mm thickness, Gerstel Inc., 

Baltimore, MD) was used to extract aroma compounds. The stir bar was preconditioned 

with solvent (methanol: dichloromethane 1:1), according to the manufacturer’s 

instruction, then dried with air and conditioned for 30 min at 300 ˚C. The sample was 

extracted with the Twister bar for 2 h at a speed of 1000 rpm. After extraction, the 

Twister bar was placed in a sample holder for GC-MS analysis. The TDU, PTV and GC-

MS conditions were the same as described in the microvial insert thermal desorption and 

GC-MS analysis section, except that the initial PTV temperature was kept at -80 °C.   

 

Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption 

        Ten µL of the extract was loaded into a 200 μL glass insert and transferred into the 

Thermal Desorption Unit (TDU, Gerstel, Germany) by a multi-purpose auto-sampler 

(Gerstel). TDU was in splitless mode with initial temperature at 25 ºC. After the sample 

was loaded, TDU was heated at a rate of 100 ºC/min to a final temperature of 160 ºC with 
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10 min holding. A programmed temperature vaporizer injector (PTV, Gerstel) in a cooled 

injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) with a CIS liner packed with 1-cm long Tenax sorbent 

(TA, 60/80 mesh, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was used to trap aroma compounds during 

thermal desorption of the sample. PTV was in a solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 

50 mL/min for 15 min, at a venting pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the PTV 

was switched to splitless mode for 3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a venting 

flow of 50 mL/min. The initial temperature of PTV was kept at -5 °C for 0.2 min then 

ramped at a rate of 10 ºC/sec to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 10 min holding. 

 

Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry 

        The gas chromatography-mass spectrometry was performed on an Agilent 6890 GC 

with a 5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). Compound separation 

was achieved with a DB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film thickness, 

Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was programmed at 40 °C for a 2 

min holding, then increased to 230 ºC at a rate of 4 ºC/min with 5 min holding. A 

constant helium column flow of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column splitter was used at the 

end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the MS, and the other 1.5 

mL/min column flow was vented out. The MS transfer line and ion source temperature 

were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass spectrometric data from m/z 

35~350 were collected using a scan rate of 5.27/s, with an ionization voltage of 70 eV.  

 

Quantification of Selected Volatile Compounds in Berry Fruits 

        Fifteen volatile compounds were selected for quantification. Calibration curves were 

built up for quantitative analysis. Individual stock solution was diluted in methanol to 

make the first level mixed standard solution, and then diluted with methanol to a serial 

concentration (Table 5.3). Twenty μL of IS was added to each standard solution. Each 10 

μL of standard solution was used to build calibration curves. Selective mass ion was used 

to quantify the volatile compounds. Standard calibration curves were obtained through 

Chemstation software.  

        ‘Meeker’ red raspberry, ‘Obsidian’ blackberry, and ‘Totem’ strawberry were 

selected for volatile analysis. The fully ripened berry samples were hand-harvested at 
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horticultural research fields in Corvallis, Oregon (USDA-ARS) in the 2008 growing 

season. The berries were individually quick frozen (IQF) and stored at -18 ºC until 

analysis. During analysis, IQF berry fruit was thawed in a refrigerator (1 ˚C). The sample 

was then pureed in a blender (Waring Products Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New 

Hartford, CT) with equal weights of distilled water and 1% calcium chloride (final 

concentration). The puree was centrifuged for 20 min at 10 000 rpm. The supernatant of 

juice was filtered through a Waterman No. 1 filter paper (particle retention > 11µm), 

followed by a VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention > 5µm). One hundred mL of 

filtered juice were collected, and 3 g of PVPP were added to absorb pigment. The 

mixture was stirred at 1000 rpm for 20 min, and then filtered through a VWR 413 filter 

paper.  

        A 20 mL sample of decolored juice was applied onto a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN 

cartridge. The cartridge was preconditioned with 5 mL of methanol followed by 10 mL of 

distilled water, according to the manufacturer’s instruction. After the sample was loaded, 

the SPE cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water, and then gently dried with 

air. The retained volatile compounds were eluted with 0.5 mL of methanol, followed with 

another 0.5 mL of dichloromethane. The eluents were combined, 20 μL of internal 

standard were added, and then dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Ten μL of sample 

were placed into the microvial insert for GC-MS analysis as described previously. An 

individual standard calibration curve was used to calculate the concentrations of volatile 

compound in the samples. Triplicate analysis was performed for each sample.  

 

5.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Microvial Insert Large Volume Thermal Desorption 

        Microvial insert thermal desorption was fulfilled by an automated TDU-CIS unit 

with Gerstel’s MPS-2 autosampler. The extracts were loaded into a glass microvial insert, 

and carried into the TDU by the auto-sampler, where the volatiles evaporated and the 

non-volatiles were left in the insert. The system automatically removed the microvial 

insert after sample analysis and loaded the new sample. 
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        The volatiles were trapped in a cooled injection system (CIS) packed with Tenax 

absorbent. Tenax was used because it does not absorb polar solvents such as methanol 

and methylene chloride, so the solvent was eliminated with the solvent vent injection 

mode and analytes were retained. The CIS temperature needs to be low enough to 

effectively trap the volatile compounds while high enough to volatize and vent the 

solvent.   

        The combination of microvial insert thermal desorption and large volume injection 

allows volatile desorption, solvent venting, volatile refocusing and transfer to the column 

simultaneously in the presence of small amounts of nonvolatile matrix. This approach 

allows GC analysis of volatiles in a “dirty” sample matrix on a routine basis without 

tedious extraction and concentration steps.  

 

Volatile Recovery during LiChrolut-EN Extraction 

        LiChrolut-EN is composed of styrene-divinylbenzene polymer, and can extract both 

nonpolar and polar compounds (Li, et al., 2006). In this study, a total of 56 compounds 

were selected for testing the capability of LiChrolut-EN extraction. These compounds 

were selected on the basis of their previously reported importance to berry aroma as well 

as their representation of various chemical classes, including alcohol, aldehyde and 

ketone, ester, terpene and terpene alcohol, norisoprenoid, furanone, and acid. Since there 

isn’t any single solvent that can provide high recovery for all these compounds, separated 

solvent elution using methanol and dichloromethane was selected in this study.      

        The results are presented in Table 5.2. In synthetic juice, most compounds had 

recoveries ranging from 80 to 120% with some exceptions. Compounds such as alcohols, 

terpene alcohols, norisoprenoids, furanones, lactones, phenolics, and acids had very good 

recoveries (95%-110%). Esters had relatively low recoveries (60-85%), while some 

terpenes, such as myrcene, limonene, and a-terpinolene, had extremely low recoveries 

(20-35%). The low recovery for esters contradicted studies that found that LiChrolut-EN 

had a very good recovery for some ethyl esters (Campo, et al., 2007). 

      In blackberry juice, the recovery of the standards had similar pattern to that of 

synthetic juice. Good recoveries were observed for alcohols, terpene alcohols, 

norisoprenoids, furanones, lactones, phenolics and acids (80%-110%). However, esters 
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and terpenes had even lower recoveries than that in synthetic juice, with 45%-65% and 

less than 15%, respectively. The decreased recoveries for these compounds are possible 

due to matrix interaction.  

 

Volatile Recovery after PVPP Treatment 

        PVPP is an excellent adsorbent of tannins as well as many monomeric phenols 

(Gary, 1978). It is thought to form stable H-bonds to phenol groups via its –CO-N< 

linkages. A small amount of pigments in the berry juice can be absorbed by the SPE 

column and eluted out when a polar solvent is used for the elution. These pigments can 

be decomposed during the thermal desorption and interfere with the analysis. It is 

desirable to remove the pigments before GC-MS analysis. 

        However, it is not known how much the PVPP might absorb the volatile 

compounds. The absorption of selected volatiles by PVPP was investigated. As shown in 

Table 5.2, PVPP had no absorption for alcohols, terpene alcohols, furanones, lactones, 

and acids, and very good recovery were still obtained for these compounds (85%-110%). 

However, recoveries for norisoprenoids and phenolics decreased to 70%-85% and 50-

80%. PVPP had strong absorption for phenolic compounds such as eugenol, cinnamal 

alcohol, isoeugenol, vanillin, and methyl vanillate. PVPP also had some absorption for 

esters and terpenes, and reduced recoveries for these compounds were observed. Similar 

absorption pattern of volatile compounds by PVPP was observed in blackberry juice. The 

recoveries of esters, terpenes, theaspirane, and phenolic compounds were reduced. PVPP 

had a great impact on pigment absorption. After PVPP treatment, the color of blackberry 

juice changed from black to pink.  

 

Decomposition of Volatile Glycoside Residues during Thermal Desorption 

        LiChrolut-EN has been reported to retain some flavor glycosides (Rostagno, et al., 

2005; Jesus Ibarz, et al., 2006). These glycosides could be eluted, and decompose during 

thermal desorption to form artifacts or free volatiles, and overestimate the quantities. To 

test glycoside retention and decomposition, blackberry juice was passed through the 

LiChrolut EN SPE cartridge and the free volatiles were washed with dichloromethane. 

Residue glycosides were eluted with methanol. The residues were thermally desorbed at 
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160 °C, 200 °C, and 250 °C. As shown in Figure 5.1-5.3, there is no thermal breakdown 

products at 160 ºC and very little at 200 ºC.  At 250 ºC, the formation of 4-vinylguiacol 

and 4-ethylphenol was observed. In addition, furaneol peak was observed.  Furaneol 

could be the free form because methylene chloride could not remove all furaneol from the 

SPE column.  It has been reported that furaneol glucoside will not be retained by 

LiChrolut EN and decompose at the TDU (Du, et al., 2008). The results showed that the 

thermal decomposition of residue glycosides is not a major concern for most of volatiles, 

however, pigment decomposition will contribute to volatile phenolic compounds such as 

4-vinylguiacol and 4-ethylphenol. In addition, HMF, 1, 4-dihydrophenanthrene, methyl 

vanillate, 2-methoxyhydroquinone, and homovanillic acid were detected at 250 °C.  To 

minimize thermal degradation of pigments, the TDU initial temperature of 160 °C and 

CIS initial temperature of -5 °C was selected for volatile quantification in this study.  

 

Comparison of SBSE and SPE-Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption Methods 

        SBSE is a relatively new sample preparation technique for volatile extraction. It has 

high sensitivity and low competition and saturation effects for nonpolar and semipolar 

volatile compound extraction, which make it an effective and  time-saving method for 

extracting trace volatile compounds from a complex matrix (David, Tienpont, & Sandra, 

2003). SBSE extraction coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (SBSE-

GC-MS) has proved to be a valuable technique for quantifying volatile aroma compounds 

in food and beverage, including fruits such as strawberry (Kreck, et al., 2001), grape 

(Luan, Mosandl, Gubesch, & Wuest, 2006; Caven-Quantrill & Buglass, 2006), snake 

fruit (Wijaya, Ulrich, Lestari, Schippel, & Ebert, 2005), and raspberry (Malowicki, et al., 

2008b).  

        Figure 5.4 shows the chromatogram obtained in SBSE GC-MS analysis of 

blackberry juice. The major compounds identified were esters, alcohols, lactones, 

terpenoids, and norisoprenoids. Because of the limitation of nonpolar PDMS phase, some 

polar compounds such as furaneol, zingerone, and raspberry ketone could not be analyzed 

effectively.  

        Figure 5.5 is the chromatogram obtained in SPE direct microvial insert large 

volume injection GC-MS analysis of blackberry juice. In addition to many nonpolar and 
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semipolar volatile compounds, SPE had good sensitivity for polar compounds such as 

furaneol, zingerone, and raspberry ketone. Since these polar volatile compounds are very 

important to berry fruit flavor, SPE is a promising method for berry fruit flavor analysis.  

 

Volatile Quantification in Raspberry, Strawberry, and Blackberry  

        The developed method was used to quantify some selected volatile compounds in 

raspberry, strawberry, and blackberry (Table 5.4). In raspberry, the most important 

aroma compounds are raspberry ketone, α-ionone, β-ionone, δ-octalactone, and δ-

decalactone (Klesk, et al., 2004). ‘Meeker’ raspberry contained a high level of these 

compounds, in agreement with the previous report (Klesk, et al., 2004). ‘Meeker’ also 

contained a high level of zingerone, which is an important aromatic compound of red 

raspberry. In strawberry, furanones are the most significant volatiles, or character impact 

compounds. ‘Totem’ strawberry contained a high level of mesifurane, furaneol, and 

sotolon, in agreement with the literature report (Du, et al., 2008). In blackberry 

‘Obsidian’, the major aroma compounds are linalool, ionones, and furanones. High levels 

of linalool and furaneol might account for its good fruit flavor.  

 

5.5. CONCLUSION 

 

        SPE with LiChrolut-EN sorbent can extract non-polar and polar volatile compounds 

from berry fruit juice. The interference of pigment in fruit juice can be removed by 

PVPP; the absorption of flavor glycosides by LiChrolut-EN sorbent and the 

decomposition of these flavor glycosides in the thermal desorption unit is minimum. The 

combination of direct microvial insert thermal desorption and large volume injection 

provided a technique to analyze polar volatile compounds at high sensitivity. Volatile 

compounds such as α-ionone, β-ionone, β-damascenone, linalool, geraniol, mesifurane, 

furaneol, sotolon, zingerone, and raspberry ketone can be analyzed in berry fruits using 

this method. However, volatile phenolics cannot be reliably analyzed due to PVPP 

absorption. 
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Figure 5.1. Residue glycoside thermal desorption at 160 ºC. 
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Figure 5.2. Residue glycoside thermal desorption at 200 ºC. 
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Figure 5.3. Residue glycoside thermal desorption at 250 ºC. 

Key: (1) acetic acid; (2) 3-methylbutanoic acid; (3) hexanoic acid; (4) IS (5-methyl-4-

hydroxyacetophenone); (5) IS (ethyl maltol); (6) furaneol; (7) 4-vinylguaiacol; (8) 4-

vinylphenol; (9) HMF; (10) 1,4-dihydrophenanthrene; (11) methyl vanillate; (12) 2-

methoxyhydroquinone; (13) homovanillic acid 
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Figure 5.4. Stir bar sorptive extraction of ‘Marion’ juice. 
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Figure 5.5. Solid-phase extraction of ‘Marion’ juice. 

Key: (1) hexanal; (2) myrcene; (3) limonene; (4) 2-heptanone; (5) trans-2-hexenal; (6) 

ethyl hexanoate; (7) trans-β-ocimene; (8) hexyl acetate; (9) а-terpinolene; (10) cis-3-

hexyl acetate; (11) 2-heptanol; (12) trans-2-hexyl acetate; (13) hexanol; (14) trans-2-

hexenol; (15) trans-linalool oxide; (16) acetic acid; (17) 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol; (18) cis-

linalool oxide; (19) 2-nonanol; (20) theaspirane B; (21) linalool; (22) 4-terpineol; (23) 1-

р-menthen-9-al; (24) mesifurane; (25) butyric acid; (26) menthol; (27) 2-methylbutyric 

acid; (28) a-terpineol; (29) methyl salicylate; (30) δ-hexalactone; (31) trans-β-

damascenone; (32) nerol; (33) a-ionone; (34) hexanoic acid; (35) geraniol; (36) benzyl 

alcohol; (37) γ-octalactone; (38) benzyl ethanol; (39) β-ionone; (40) δ-octalactone; (41) 

4-phenyl-2-butanol; (42) cinnamaldehyde; (43) furaneol; (44) octanoic acid; (45) 

eugenol; (46) δ-decalactone; (47) hydroxylinalool; (48) cinnamyl alcohol; (49) 8-

acetoxylinalool; (50) δ-dodecalactone; (51) methoxyeugenol; (52) vanillin; (53) methyl 

vanillate; (54) zingerone; (55) cinnamic acid; (56) homovanillic acid; (57) raspberry 

ketone.  
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Table 5.1. Chemical standards and MS fragments. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions m/z 

Qualify 

ions m/z 

*1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone (IS) Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107 

ethyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 71 43, 88 

butyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 56 73, 43 

hexanal Aldrich, ≥ 97%  56 44, 41 

7-methyl-3-methylene-1, 6-octadiene (myrcene) K&K Lab, N.Y. 93 69, 41 

1-methyl-4-prop-1-en-2-yl-cyclohexene (limonene) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 68 93, 136 

heptan-2-one Sigma-Aldrich, 99% 43 58, 71 

methyl hexanoate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 74 87, 99 

(E)-hex-2-enal Aldrich, ≥95% 69 55, 41 

ethyl hexanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 88 99, 101 

hexyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 56 84, 43 

1-methyl-4-propan-2-ylidenecyclohexene (α-

terpinolene) 
Aldrich, ≥90%  121 93, 136 

(Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 67 43, 82 

heptan-2-ol Aldrich, ≥ 97% 45 55, 83 

hexan-1-ol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 56 55, 43 

(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol Bedoukian Research 67 55, 82 

(E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 
Compagnie Parento. 

Inc. 
57 41, 82 

6-methyl-2-(oxiran-2-yl)hept-5-en-2-ol (linalool 

oxide)  
Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 111 

6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol Aldrich, 99% 95 41, 69 

2, 6, 6, 10-tetramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-9-ene 

(theaspirane)  
Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 82, 96 

3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 6-dien-3-ol (linalool) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 71 93, 41 

octan-1-ol Eastman Chemical 56 55, 70 

 4-methoxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (mesifurane) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 142 43, 71 

undecan-2-one Aldrich, 99% 58 43, 59 

4-methyl-1-propan-2-ylcyclohex-3-en-1-ol (4-

terpineol) 
TCI Japan 71 93, 111 

butanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 60 73 

2-methylbutanoic acid Aldrich 74 57, 87 

2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-enyl) propan-2-ol (α-

terpineol) 
K&K Lab, N.Y. 59 93, 121 
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Table 5.1 (continued). Chemical standards and MS fragments.  

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions m/z 

Qualify 

ions m/z 

2-methyl-5-(prop-1-en-2-yl)cyclohex-2-en-1-one 

(carvone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 82 54, 108 

methyl 2-hydroxybenzoate (methyl salicylate) Lancaster, 98% 120 92, 152 

3, 7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (citronellol)  Aldrich  69 82, 95 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (nerol) Sigma, ~98% 69 41, 93 

(E)-1-(2, 6, 6-trimethyl-1-cyclohexa-1, 3-dienyl)but-2-

en-1-one (trans-β-damascenone) 
Firmenich 121 105, 109 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-yl)but-3-en-

2-one (α-ionone) 
Fluke, 75-90% 121 93, 136 

hexanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99.5% 60 41, 73 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) Aldrich, 98% 69 41, 93 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl)but-3-en-

2-one (β-ionone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 177 43, 178 

phenylmethanol Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8% 108 107, 79 

5-butyloxolan-2-one (γ-octalactone) Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 85 100 

2-phenylethanol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 91 92, 122 

6-propyloxan-2-one (δ-octalactone) Lancaster, 98% 99 71, 70 

cinnamaldehyde Aldrich, ≥ 99% 131 132, 103 

4-hydroxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (furaneol) Fluka, ≥ 99% 128 43, 57 

octanoic acid Aldrich 60 73, 55 

(4-propan-2-ylphenyl)methanol (cumic alcohol) Aldrich, 97% 135 150, 107 

5-hexyloxolan-2-one (γ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128 

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol (eugenol) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 164 149, 103 

6-pentyloxan-2-one (δ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 99 71, 55 

5-heptyloxolan-2-one (γ-undecalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128 

3-phenylprop-2-en-1-ol (cinnamyl alcohol) TCI American, 97% 92 134, 105 

2-methoxy-4-(prop-1-en-1-yl)phenol (isoeugenol) Aldrich, 98% 164 149, 131 

6-heptyloxan-2-one (δ-dodecalactone) TCI Japan 99 71, 55 

4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (vanillin) Fluka, ≥ 98% 151 152 

methyl 4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoate (methyl 

vanillin) 
Aldrich, ≥ 99% 151 182 

4-(4-hydroxy-3-methylphenyl)butan-2-one (zingerone) Alfa Aesar, 97% 137 194, 151 

4-(4-Hydroxyphenyl) butan- 2-one (raspberry ketone) ACROS, ≥ 99% 107 164, 77 
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Table 5.2. Volatile recovery by SPE extraction and PVPP treatment. 
Chemicals S. Juice Blackberry juice S. Juice +PVPP B. Juice  + PVPP 

ethyl butanoate 76 45 69 36 

butyl acetate 85 61 81 46 

hexanal 72 52 68 2 

myrcene 36 0 13 0 

heptan-2-one 102 100 108 90 

limonene 29 14 11 4 

methyl hexanoate 72 65 62 39 

(E)-hex-2-enal 103 107 120 54 

ethyl hexanoate  60 75 51 40 

hexyl acetate 80 66 57 30 

α-terpinolene 20 10 8 2 

(Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate 85 80 68 60 

heptan-2-ol 98 88 88 63 

hexan-1-ol 101 83 92 52 

(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol 106 85 95 74 

(E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 99 81 96 70 

(Z)-linalool oxide 100 96 94 90 

6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol 110 84 91 80 

(E)-linalool oxide 103 90 94 84 

theaspirane A 81 63 50 34 

theaspirane B 94 73 61 50 

linalool 96 97 85 74 

octan-1-ol 101 98 100 100 

mesifurane 116 98 109 94 

undecan-2-one 68 83 74 43 

4-terpineol 105 80 84 72 

butanoic acid 105 113 107 97 

2-methylbutanoic acid 102 112 106 97 

α-terpineol 103 97 100 70 

carvone 111 94 78 84 

methyl salicylate 115 92 66 63 

citronellol 90 113 78 94 

nerol 102 96 92 80 

β-damascenone 110 86 74 70 

α-ionone 117 101 84 84 
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Table 5.2 (continued). Volatile recovery by SPE extraction and PVPP treatment. 
Chemicals S. Juice Blackberry juice S. Juice +PVPP B. Juice  + PVPP 

hexanoic acid 108 100 105 108 

geraniol 90 99 96 82 

β-ionone 115 90 72 70 

phenylmethanol 109 99 95 85 

γ-octalactone 110 81 116 71 

2-phenylethanol 105 100 96 84 

δ-octalactone 115 51 99 50 

cinnamaldehyde 114 119 102 110 

furaneol 115 113 117 110 

octanoic acid 105 105 100 80 

cumic alcohol 90 111 91 86 

γ-decalactone 113 89 100 80 

eugenol 103 115 50 60 

δ-decalactone 113 110 118 90 

γ-undecalactone 102 107 104 87 

cinnamyl alcohol 84 64 67 5 

isoeugenol 90 105 20 23 

δ-dodecalactone 107 86 108 82 

vanillin 115 107 60 45 

methyl vanillin 118 72 66 23 

raspberry ketone 110 93 78 77 

S.: synthetic juice.  

B.: blackberry. 
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Table 5.3. Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis.  
Chemicals Quantify ions Qualify ions Slope R2 Range (μg/L) 

linalool 71 93, 121 0.24 0.997 100-13000 

mesifurane 142 55, 71 0.21 0.997 30-3700 

nerol 69 93, 121 0.60 0.999 30-3100 

β-damascenone 121 105, 190 0.45 0.999 30-4000 

α-ionone 121 93, 136 0.37 0.999 50-5300 

geraniol 69 93, 123 0.37 0.996 60-6500 

β-ionone 177 135, 192 0.69 0.999 60-6600 

phenylmethanol 108 107, 77 0.31 0.999 100-11000 

2-phenylethanol 91 92, 122 0.73 0.999 60-6800 

δ-octalactone 99 71, 55 0.36 0.999 60-3500 

furaneol 128 85, 57 0.08 0.992 400-22000 

δ-decalactone 99 71, 114 0.38 0.992 300-4000 

sotolon 128 83, 55 1.41 0.975 40-3700 

zingerone 137 194, 151 0.44 0.980 1000-14000 

raspberry ketone 107 164, 121 0.36 0.982 500-15000 
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Table 5.4. Volatile concentration in berries (μg/kg ±SD). 

Chemicals 
Raspberry Strawberry Blackberry 

Meeker Totem Obsidian 

linalool 84±8 157±7 1650±70 

mesifurane - 1300±100 60±10 

nerol 5.0±0.5 - 7.6±0.6 

β-damascenone 8.2±0.3 - 7.8±0.5 

α-ionone 150±20 - 10±1 

geraniol 135±20 320±9 40±1 

β-ionone 240±30 - 7.0±0.4 

phenylmethanol 140±10 78±3 170±30 

2-phenylethanol 43±7 13±3 52±9 

δ-octalactone 4260±600 58±4 21±2 

furaneol 1550±170 15440±600 6000±800 

δ-decalactone 9270±1400 250±30 66±2 

sotolon - 590±30 42±4 

zingerone 1110±140 370±10 368±7 

raspberry ketone 1400±280 140±20 190±20 
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6.1. ABSTRACT 

 

        The aroma constituents of thornless ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry were isolated 

by dichloromethane liquid-liquid extraction followed by solvent-assisted flavor 

evaporation. The volatile extract was fractionated to an acidic fraction and a neutral 

fraction; the neutral fraction was further chromatographed on a silica gel column.  

Pentane, pentane-diethyl ether (95: 5, 90: 10, 50: 50), and methanol were used to 

fractionate the volatile compounds. The pentane fraction mainly consisted of 

hydrocarbons, esters were in the 95: 5 pentane-diethyl ester fraction, aldehydes and 

ketones were in the 90: 10 pentane-diethyl ether fraction, while alcohols and lactones 

were in the 50: 50 pentane-diethyl ether fraction. Methanol fraction contained 

hydroxyl esters and furanones. The aroma-active compounds in each fraction as well 

as the mixture were identified using gas chromatography-olfactometry-mass 

spectrometry. The results indicated the most potentially important odor-active 

compounds in ‘Black Diamond’ was ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, 1-octen-3-one, 

2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, nonanal, trans-2-hexenol, methional, linalool, ethyl 3-

hydroxyhexanoate, α-ionone, β-ionone, and furaneol.  
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6.2. INTRODUCTION 

         

        ‘Black Diamond’ was recently released thornless blackberry in the Pacific 

Northwest of  North America (PNW) (Finn, et al., 2005a). The outstanding 

characteristics of ‘Black Diamond’ include large, uniformly shaped and firm fruit, high 

yield, good processed fruit quality, excellent adaptation to machine harvesting, and good 

disease and winter injury tolerance (Finn, et al., 2005a). Since its commercial release, 

‘Black Diamond’ has been the most commonly planted cultivar with 55% more plants of 

it planted than ‘Marion’ (P. Moore, pers. comm.). As fruit of ‘Black Diamond’ become a 

more important constituent of the processed blackberry supply, understanding its aroma 

profile will be critical. However, no study has been focused on the aroma profile of 

‘Black Diamond’.  

        Blackberry flavor is a rather complex mixture of volatiles with different 

functionalities (Scanlan, et al., 1970; Gulan, et al., 1973; Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a; 

1987b; 1988). The diverse volatile components include esters, aldehydes, ketones, 

lactones, terpenoids, norisoprenoids, alcohols, phenolics, furanones, and acids. Volatile 

compounds such as 2-heptanol, р-cymen-8-ol, 2-heptanone, 1-hexanol, α-terpineol, 

pulegone, 1-octanol, isoborneol, myrtenol, 4-terpineol, carvone, elemicine, and nonanal 

have been identified as the major volatiles in ‘Evergreen’ blackberry. Using gas 

chromatography-olfactometry, 2-methylbutanal, 3-methylbutanal, ethyl 2-

methylbutanoate, ethyl hexanoate, hexanal, trans-2-hexenal, 2-heptanol, ß-ionone, 

linalool, 2-heptanone, 2-undecanone, α-ionone, 2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3-(2H)-

furanone, 2-ethyl-4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-

furanone, 4, 5-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-2-(5H)-furanone, 5-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-

(5H)-furanone, dimethyl trisulfide, and methional have been identified as the major 

aroma compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ blackberry (Klesk, et al., 

2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a).  

        It is hard to analyze these diverse and complex volatile compounds by a single gas 

chromatograph. Preseparation of flavor compounds prior to GC analysis, where the 

chemical compounds of a complex sample are separated into classes based on their 

chemical or physical properties, has proven to be a helpful strategy (Qian, et al., 2006). 
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Pre-separation with silica gel normal phase chromatography has been used to help the 

identification of aroma compounds in ‘Chickasaw’ blackberry (Wang, et al., 2005). 

Fractionation based on the functional group and polarity on silica gel simplifies the 

composition of each fraction and facilitates the aroma-active compound identification 

during GC-olfactometry analysis (Wang, et al., 2005).   

        The objective of this study was to identify aroma profile of newly released thornless 

‘Black Diamond’ blackberry. The better understanding of the flavor profile and chemical 

composition can be used to guide the breeding program to further develop high quality 

thornless blackberry cultivars.  

 

6.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals  

Calcium chloride, sodium chloride and anhydrous sodium sulfide were obtained 

from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ). Solvents of dichloromethane (Burdick & Jackson, 

Muskegon, MI), pentane (Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ), and diethyl ether were 

analytical grade and purified by distillation. Methanol (HPLC) grade was from EM 

Science (Gibbstown, NJ).  

6, 6-Dimethyl-5-methylidenebicyclo[2.2.1]heptane (camphene), 1-methyl-4-prop-1-

en-2-ylcyclohexene (limonene), 1-methyl-4-propan-2-ylbenzene (p-cymene), 1-methyl-4-

propan-2-ylidenecyclohexene (α-terpinolene), ethyl butanoate, methyl hexanoate, ethyl 

hexanoate, hexyl acetate, heptyl acetate, hexanal, trans-2-hexenal, octan-1-al, 1-octen-3-

one, nonan-1-al, trans-2-nonanal, trans, cis-2, 6-nonadienal, cinnamaldehyde, (3E)-4-(2, 

6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-one (β-ionone), 2-heptanol, cis-2-hexenol, 

heptanol, 3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 6-dien-3-ol (linalool), 3, 7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol 

(citronellol), (2Z)-3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (nerol), 3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-

ol (geraniol), 4-(2, 6, 6-trimethyl-1-cyclohex-2-enyl)but-3-en-2-ol (α-ionol), 2, 6, 6, 10-

tetramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-9-ene (theaspirane), 4-methoxy-2, 5- dimethyl-3(2H)-

furanone (mesifurane), 4-decanolide-5-hexyldihydro-2(3H)-furanone (γ-decalactone), 3-

hydroxy-4, 5-dimethylfuran-2(5H)-one (sotolon), acetic acid, butanoic acid, 2-

methylbutanoic acid, hexanoic acid, and octanoic acid were obtained from Aldrich 
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Chemical Co. Inc. (Milwaukee, WI). 2-Heptanone, hexanol, benzyl alcohol, and 

phenylethanol were obtained from Sigma (Milwaukee, WI). 3, 7-Dimethylocta-1, 3, 6-

triene (ocimene), (3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-one (α-ionone), 

4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (vanillin), 6-methyl-2-(oxiran-2-yl)hept-5-en-2-ol 

(linalool oxide), 4-hydroxy-2, 5-dimethyl-3-furanone (furaneol), and pentanoic acid were 

obtained from Fluke (Buchs, Switzerland). 7-Methyl-3-methylideneocta-1, 6-diene 

(myrcene), isoamyl hexanoate, octyl acetate, undecan-2-one, nonan-2-ol, and 2-(4-

methyl- 1-cyclohex- 3-enyl) propan- 2-ol (α-terpineol) was obtained from K & K 

Laboratories (Jamaica, NY). 1-Methyl-4-propan-2-ylcyclohexa-1, 3-diene (α-terpinene), 

benzenepropanol, and cinnamyl alcohol were obtained from TCI Japan (Tokyo, Japan). 

trans-3-Hexenol and cis-3-hexenol were obtained from Bedoukian Research (Danbury, 

CT). cis-4-Heptenal, trans-2-octenal, and trans-2-hexenol were obtained from 

Compagnie Parento, Inc (Lenoir, NC). (E)-1-(2, 6, 6-Trimethyl-1-cyclohexa-1, 3-

dienyl)but-2-en-1-one (β-damascenone) was obtained from Firmenich (Princeton, NJ). 

Methyl cinnamate, acetophenone, and 4-octanolide-4, 5-dihydro-5-butyl-2(3H)-furanone 

(γ-octalactone) were from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA). Ethyl octanoate, octan-1-ol, and 

nonan-1-ol were from Eastman Blue (Rochester, NY).  
  

Blackberry Samples 

Full ripe ‘Black Diamond’ fruit (ºBrix 10.5±0.5, titratable acidity 1.1±0.1%, shiny 

black) were hand harvested from plants growing in  research plots at Oregon State 

University Lewis-Brown Farm  in Corvallis, Oregon, between June and July of 2004 

growing season. The fruits were individually quick frozen (IQF) immediately after 

harvest and stored at -18 ºC until analysis. The frozen fruits were thawed in a refrigerator 

(1 ˚C) overnight.  After addition of 1% of calcium chloride and 20% sodium chloride 

(final concentration),  the sample was blended in a glass blender (Waring Products Div., 

Dynamics Corp. of America, New Hartford, CT) to a fine puree.  

 

Volatile Compound Extraction 

Five hundred grams of fresh puree was transferred to a 2 L Erlenmeyer flask 

covered with aluminum foil and extracted with 200 mL of freshly distilled 
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dichloromethane for 12 h on a platform shaker (Innova 2300; New Brunswick Scientific, 

Edison, NJ) at 130 rpm. The solvent and puree mixture was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 

15 min. The organic phase was collected and the juice and the puree were returned to 

flask for further extraction. The procedure was repeated twice with 150 and 100 mL of 

dichloromethane each. All organic extracts were combined. Volatile compounds were 

recovered by using solvent-assisted flavor evaporation (SAFE) at 50 ºC under a vacuum 

of 2 Bar. The organic SAFE distillate was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Then it 

was concentrated to ~30 mL by solvent distillation at 30 ºC under a vacuum of 460 Bar, 

followed by concentration to ~2 mL in a micro-Kuderna-Danish concentrator and then to 

~500 µL with a gentle stream of nitrogen. The extract was labeled as “mixture”. 

 

Volatile Fractionation 

Using the same procedure, another 30 mL of concentrated SAFE distillate was 

prepared for fractionation. The concentrated was mixed with 15 mL of sodium 

bicarbonate solution (pH 9.0), saturated with sodium chloride, and then separated in a 

separatory funnel. The aqueous phase was saved and the organic phase was extracted two 

more times with 10 and 5 mL of sodium bicarbonate solution each time.  

All the aqueous phases were mixed, and the pH value was adjusted to 2.0 with 2 N 

sulfuric acid, and then extracted with diethyl ether for three times (15 + 10 + 5 mL). The 

diethyl ether extract was combined and dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, and 

concentrated to ~500 µL under a gentle stream of nitrogen. This concentrate was labeled 

as “acidic fraction”.   

The dichloromethane solution separated from aqueous solution was dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated to a final volume of 1 mL using the 

aforementioned procedure. It was labeled as “neutral fraction”.  

The neutral fraction was fractionated by normal phase chromatography on silica gel 

(EM Science, 35-70 mesh, 60 Å) described by Qian and Reineccius (Qian & Reineccius, 

2002) with some modification. Ten grams of silica gel, which had been soaked in 

methanol for more than 24 h, was packed into a 1.5 cm i.d. × 30 cm glass column. The 

column was washed with 50 mL of methanol and diethyl ether respectively and 

equilibrated in pentane. After sample was loaded (1 mL, concentrated), fractions were 
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recovered by 40 mL of each following solvent: pentane (fraction 1), pentane and diethyl 

ether (fraction 2, 95:5; fraction 3, 90:10; fraction 4, 50:50, v/v), and methanol (fraction 5) 

at a flow rate of ~ 1.0 mL/min. All fractions were concentrated to a final volume of 200 

µL under a stream of nitrogen and labeled as “NF1”, “NF2”, “NF3”, “NF4”, and “NF5”, 

respectively.  

 

Gas Chromatography-Olfactometry-Mass Spectrometry Analysis  

GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph 

equipped with an Agilent 5973 mass selective detector and an olfactometer. Compound 

separation was achieved with a ZB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. cross-linked 

polyethylene glycol, 0.25 µm film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) ( for all 

fractions and the mixture) and a DB-5 column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. cross-linked phenyl-

methyl polysiloxane, 0.25 µm film thickness, J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA) (for mixture 

sample only). The column effluent was split 1:1 (by volume) into the MS and a heated 

sniffing port with a fused silica outlet splitter (Alltech Associates, Inc., Deerfield, IL). A 

constant helium column flow was 2.5 mL/min, and the 2 µL sample was injected in the 

splitless mode. The oven temperature was programmed at 40 °C for a 2 min holding, then 

to 230 ºC at 4 ºC/min with 10 min holding. MS transfer line and ion source temperature 

were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass spectrometric data from m/z 

35~350 were collected using a scan model using a scan rate of 5.27/s, with an ionization 

voltage of 70 eV.  

The olfactometry analyses of all samples including the “acidic fraction”, “NF1”, 

“NF2”, “NF3”, “NF4”, and “NF5” and the “mixture” were achieved by three experienced 

panelists. The odor intensities were evaluated in a 15 point intensity scale, where 1 meant 

a volatile had a slightly sensory impact, 7 was for moderate, 11was for large, and 15 was 

for extreme impact. Duplicate analyses were performed for each sample by each panelist. 

The assessment of each aroma compound in chromatogram was based on the times it was 

detected and recognized (at least sniffed by half of total sniffing times). The intensity was 

the average from all panelists when an aroma was registered. 
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Compound identifications were made by comparing mass spectral data from the 

Wiley 275.L (G1035) Database (Agilent) and confirmed by comparing Kovats retention 

index to standards or those reported in the literature, in addition to odor descriptions.  

 

6.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

‘Black Diamond’ Aroma Fractionation 

        The aroma extract of the ‘Black Diamond’ was very complex. To simplify the 

chromatogram, and facilitate compound identification and organoleptic recognition, a 

pre-fractionation of the aroma extract was performed prior to GC analysis. The extract 

was fractionated to an acidic fraction and a neutral fraction. 

The acidic fraction had strong acidic notes, including enrichment in the most water 

soluble compounds such as short chain fatty acids (Table 6.1). Acetic acid, butyric acid, 

and hexanoic acid had very strong organoleptic properties. However, this fraction did not 

possess a berry-like odor. The acidic fraction was relatively simple and positive 

identification for all aroma compounds was achieved.  

The neutral fraction was complex and reminiscent of blackberry odor, it was further 

separated on a silica gel column to five fractions. An excellent separation of aroma 

compounds by polarity was achieved (Figure 6.1-6.5).   

       The first pentane fraction was almost odorless with a slight citrus aroma. This 

fraction contained only hydrocarbon compounds (Figure 6.1). Although many fruits 

often contain high amounts of hydrocarbons, this class does not generally contribute to 

the aroma of the fruit. However, the pentane fraction can effectively remove interfering 

odorless hydrocarbon compounds so that other odor-active compounds can be more 

easily identified . The second fraction (pentane: diethyl ether, 95: 5) had weak fruity and 

apple-like notes, and was found to be enriched in esters (Figure 6.2). Theaspirane A and 

B, 1-p-menthen-9-al were also included this fraction. The major aroma-active esters 

identified in this fraction were methyl hexanoate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl octanoate 

had typical fruit aroma. Esters constitute one of the largest groups of volatile compounds 

in many fruits. Compared with many other fruits, the total aroma from esters was 

relatively low and most of them were present only in trace levels in blackberry. The 
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fractionation of esters makes it possible to identify the odor-active esters present at trace 

levels . Fraction 3 (pentane: diethyl ether, 90:10) contained aldehydes and ketones 

(Figure 6.3). This fraction had a fresh, green, fruity, and floral odor, and was enriched in 

ketones and aldehydes. Compounds such as hexanal, cis-3-hexenal, trans-2-hexenal, and 

octanal, seemed to contribute to the overall fresh and green aroma in this fraction, while 

2-heptanone, β-damascenone, α-ionone, and β-ionone possessed the intense fruity and 

floral odor. The fourth fraction (pentane: diethyl ether, 50: 50) possessed intensive fruity, 

spicy, and herbaceous notes, and was found to be concentrated in alcohols (Figure 6.4). 

Alcohols were one of the most predominant chemicals. Alcohols, such as 2-heptanol, cis-

3-hexenol, trans-2-hexenol, linalool, benzyl alcohol, phenethyl alcohol, and 4-phenyl-2-

butanol, had strong aroma reminiscent of fresh berry, which may contribute to the ‘Black 

Diamond’ aroma. The last fraction (methanol) had intensive floral, sweet odor and berry-

like notes, and was enriched in some very polar compounds such as hydroxyesters, 

terpinenediol, 3-hydroxy-β-damascone, 3-oxo-a-ionol, and 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-

ionol (Figure 6.5) compounds. The major aroma compounds identified in this fraction 

were lactones and furanones.  Lactones seemed important for background odor because 

of their fresh, fruity aroma. However, some lactones such as δ-hexalactone might be 

artifact, since the high temperature in the injection port of GC could cause hydroxyacid 

converted to lactones. Mesifurane and furaneol contributed a positive aroma to ‘Black 

Diamond’.  

Silica gel fractionation grouped the volatile compounds largely based on their 

functional groups, and greatly simplified the composition in each fraction. Only a few 

compounds appeared in multiple fractions. The fractionation was very successful to 

help with peak identification and organoleptic recognition. The procedure allowed the 

identification of more than sixty aroma-active compounds in ‘Black Diamond’ 

thornless blackberry (Table 6.1). 

 

‘Black Diamond’ Aroma Constituents 

        Although fractionation provided information about the aroma quality of the 

compounds and positive mass spectrometry identification, this GC-O experiment could 

not provide a quantitative estimation of their odor intensity due to differences for the 
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fractionations and concentration. A GC-O analysis for the mixture sample was more 

representative of the original ‘Black Diamond’ aroma. 

Based on the GC/O analysis of the total mixture, the most significant (intensity >7) 

odor active volatiles in ‘Black Diamond’ were ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, 1-octen-

3-one, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, nonanal, trans-2-hexenol, methional, linalool, ethyl 3-

hydroxyhexanoate, α-ionone, β-ionone, furaneol, acetic acid, butanoic acid, and hexanoic 

acid (Table 6.2).  

        Fresh ‘Black Diamond’ aroma has been described as fresh fruity, floral, strawberry, 

and raspberry notes (Kurnianta, 2005), and the results matched this descriptive sensory 

evaluation. Ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, 1-octen-3-one, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, 

nonanal, trans-2-hexenol, methional, linalool, and ethyl 3-hydroxyhexanoate contributed 

to the fresh fruity and floral odor; α-ionone and β-ionone contributed to raspberry odor; 

furaneol contributed to strawberry odor. Typically, volatile acids are not considered as 

major aromas of fruit; acetic, butanoic, and hexanoic acid probably only accounted for 

background notes for ‘Black Diamond’. However, among these high odor intensive 

aroma compounds, no one single compound was reminiscent of the ‘Black Diamond’ 

scent. Therefore, it is possible many other compounds, although with low odor 

intensities, could also contribute aroma to ‘Black Diamond’. In addition, a few 

compounds that had noticeable berry-like characteristics at the sniffing-port of the GC 

and seemed important to ‘Black Diamond’ aroma could not be identified. These 

compounds need to be further explored.  

        Overall, the identified aroma compositions were similar to other blackberry 

cultivars, especially ‘Marion’ blackberry (Klesk, et al., 2003a). These compounds exist 

quantitatively different, not qualitatively different in different blackberry cultivars. 

Different blackberry cultivars may share similar metabolic pathways such as fatty acid 

metabolism, amino acid metabolism, and carbohydrate metabolism, thus have similar 

volatile composition. However, the specific pathways and enzyme activities may vary in 

different blackberries, resulting in a unique volatile composition and aroma profile of a 

specific variety.     
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6.5. CONCLUSION 

 

        The most potential odor-active compounds in the recently released cultivar 

‘Black Diamond’ thornless blackberry was ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, 1-octen-

3-one, 2-heptanol, cis-3-hexenol, nonanal, trans-2-hexenol, methional, linalool, ethyl 

3-hydroxyhexanoate, α-ionone, β-ionone, and furaneol. No single compound could be 

described as ‘Black Diamond’-like, and the ‘Black Diamond’ aroma was a complex 

mixture acting in balance. 
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Figure 6.1. Chromatogram of fraction 1 (pentane) obtained by normal-phase 
chromatography of neutral fraction of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry extract.  
 

Key: (1) myrcene; (2) a-terpinene; (3) limonene; (4) cis-β-ocimene; (5) γ-terpinene; (6) 

trans- β-ocimene; (7) p-cymene; (8) a-terpinolene; (9) allo-ocimene; (10) a-cubebene; 

(11) δ-elemene; (12) a-ylangene; (13) a-copaene; (14) δ-carene; (15) isoledene; (16) 

megstigma-4,6(E),8(E)-triene; (17) megstigma-4,6(Z),8(Z)-triene; (18) a-gurjunene; (19) 

a-longipinene; (20) azulene; (21) 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene; (22) a-

farnesene; (23) δ-cadinene.  
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Figure 6.2. Chromatogram of fraction 2 (pentane: diethyl ether, 95: 5) obtained by 

ormal-phase chromatography of neutral fraction of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry extract. n
  

Key: (1) methyl hexanoate; (2) eucalyptol (IS); (3) ethyl hexanoate; (4) nonanal; (5) ethyl 

octanoate; (6) theaspirane A; (7) theaspirane B; (8) 1-p-menthen-9-al; (9) ethyl 

decanoate; (10) ethyl undecanoate; (11) methyl dodecanoate; (12) ethyl dodecanoate; 

(13) methyl tetradecanoate; (14) ethyl tetradecanoate; (15) methyl hexadecanoate; (16) 

ethyl hexadecanoate; (17) ethyl 9-hexadecanoate.  
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Figure 6.3. Chromatogram of fraction 3 (pentane: diethyl ether, 90: 10) obtained by 
normal-phase chromatography of neutral fraction of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry extract. 
 

Key: (1) eucalyptol (IS); (2) trans-2-hexenal; (3) hexyl acetate; (4) octanal; (5) trans-2-

heptenal; (6) trans-2-hexyl acetate; (7) trans-rose oxide; (8) cis-rose oxide; (9) nonanal; 

(10) trans-2-octenal; (11) decanal; (12) dill ether; (13) benzaldehyde; (14) trans-2-

nonenal; (15) linalool; (16) trans-2-cis-6-nonadienal; (17) 2-undecanone; (18) 1-p-

menthen-9-al; (19) myrtenal; (20) trans-2-decenal; (21) carvone; (22) undecanal; (23) 

trans-β-damascenone; (24) dihydro-β-ionone; (25) a-ionone; (26) geranyl acetone; (27) 

β-ionone.  
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Figure 6.4. Chromatogram of fraction 4 (pentane: diethyl ether, 50: 50) obtained by 

ormal-phase chromatography of neutral fraction of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry extract. n
  

Key: (1) 2-methylbutanol; (2) 3-methylbutanol; (3) 2-heptanol; (4) hexanol; (5) cis-3-

hexenol; (6) trans-2-hexenol; (7) cis-linalool oxide; (8) heptanol; (9) trans-linalool oxide; 

(10) 2-nonanol; (11) linalool; (12) octanol; (13) mesifurane; (14) nonanol; (15) ethyl 3-

hydroxyhexanoate; (16) a-terpineol; (17) 2-undecanol; (18) trans-epoxylinalool; (19) cis-

epoxylinalool; (20) decanol; (21) myrtenol; (22) nerol; (23) p-cymen-8-ol; (24) geranol; 

(25) benzyl alcohol; (27) a-ionol; (28) phenethyl alcohol; (29) dihydro-β-ionone; (30) 

dihydro-β-ionol; (31) 4-phenyl-2-butanol; (32) perilla alcohol; (33) cinnamyl alcohol.  
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Figure 6.5. Chromatogram of fraction 5 (methanol) obtained by normal-phase 
chromatography of neutral fraction of ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry extract.  
 

Key: (1) acetoin; (2) methyl 3-hydroxybutanoate; (3) ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate; (4) 

mesifurane; (5) γ-valerolactone; (6) butyrolactone; (7) γ-hexalactone; (8) methyl 4-

hydroxybutanoate; (9) δ-hexalactone; (10) methyl 5-hydroxyhexanoate; (11) terpendiol; 

(12) 3,7-dimethyloct-1-en-3,7-diol; (13) 8-acetoxylinalool; (14) hydroxylinalool; (15) 3-

hydroxy-β-damascone; (16) vanillin; (17) methyl vanillate; (18) 3-oxo-a-ionol; (19) 3-

hydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol.  
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Table 6.1. Odor-active compounds identified in fractions of ‘Black Diamond’ 
blackberry. 
 

Compounds RIa Fr.b Descriptors Identi.c basis 

camphene 1069 1 camphor MS, RI, aroma 

sabinene 1112 1 fatty, woody MS, RI, aroma 

β-myrcene 1180 1 spicy, musty MS, RI, aroma 

δ-3-carene* 1190 1 gas, sweet MS 

limonene 1213 1 citrus MS, RI, aroma 

cis-β-ocimene 1259 1 citrus, herb MS, RI, aroma 

trans-β-ocimene 1278 1 citrus MS, RI, aroma 

p-cymene 1292 1 lemon, sweet, spicy MS, RI, aroma 

α-terpinolene 1309 1 woody, camphor MS, RI, aroma 

γ-cadinene* 1566 1 citrus, sweet MS 

ethyl butanoate 1047 2 fruity, flower MS, RI, aroma 

methyl hexanoate 1207 2 fruity, floral MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl hexanoate 1266 2 fruity, green MS, RI, aroma 

hexyl acetate 1304 2 green MS, RI, aroma 

heptyl acetate 1425 2 fatty, green MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl octanoate 1501 2 peanut MS, RI, aroma 

isoamyl hexanoate 1527 2 fruity, green MS, RI, aroma 

octyl acetate 1551 2 green, earthy, herbal MS, RI, aroma 

theaspirane A 1571 2 green, earthy, floral MS, RI, aroma 

theaspirane B 1623 2 green tea, floral MS, RI, aroma 

hexanal 1076 3 fruity, green MS, RI, aroma 

2-heptanone 1195 3 banana, fruity MS, RI, aroma 

trans-2-hexenal 1237 3 green, leaf MS, RI, aroma 

cis-4-heptenal 1265 3 fatty, musty MS, RI, aroma 

octanal 1320 3 green, fruity, fatty MS, RI, aroma 

1-octen-3-one 1333 3 musty, earthy, green MS, RI, aroma 

trans-2-heptenal 1356 3 pungent, grassy, fatty MS, RI, aroma 

cis-rose oxide 1391 3 rose, floral MS, RIL, aroma 

trans-rose oxide 1406 3 green, rose MS, RIL, aroma 

nonanal 1448 3 fatty MS, RI, aroma 

trans-2-octenal 1484 3 green, leaf, spicy MS, RI, aroma 

dill ether* 1581 3 dill, mint MS, aroma 

benzaldehyde 1599 3 almond, woody MS, RI, aroma 

cis-2-nonenal 1617 3 leaf, grassy MS, RI, aroma 
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Table 6.1 (continued). Odor-active compounds identified in fractions of ‘Black 
Diamond’ blackberry. 
 

Compounds RIa Fr.b Descriptors Identi.c basis 

trans, cis-2, 6-nonadienal 1683 3 fresh, green, cucumber MS, RI, aroma 

2-undecanone 1708 3 citrus MS, RI, aroma 

dimethyltrisulfide 1765 3 rotten cabbage MS, RI, aroma 

acetophenone 1767 3 almond, leaf MS, RI, aroma 

trans-β-damascenone 1994 3 sweet, berry MS, RI, aroma 

citronellyl acetate 1795 3 green, fruity MS, RI, aroma 

dihydro-β-ionone 2012 3, 4 green, woody MS, RI, aroma 

α-ionone 2037 3 violet, berry MS, RI, aroma 

geranyl acetone 2051 3 fresh, fruity, rosy MS, RI, aroma 

β-ionone 2155 3 tea, berry MS, RI, aroma 

cinnamaldehyde 2244 3, 4 spicy, cinnamon MS, RI, aroma 

methyl cinnamate 2294 3 berry MS, RI, aroma 

2-heptanol 1355 4 moldy, musty MS, RI, aroma 

hexanol 1383 4 green, citrus MS, RI, aroma 

trans-3-hexenol 1389 4 green, moss MS, RI, aroma 

cis-3-hexenol 1413 4 leaf, green, grassy MS, RI, aroma 

trans-2-hexenol 1444 4 green, leaf, rancid MS, RI, aroma 

cis-2-hexenol  1450 4 woody, green MS, RI, aroma 

cis-linalool oxide 1478 4 woody, floral, MS, RI, aroma 

heptanol 1507 4 leaf, fatty MS, RI, aroma 

trans-linalool oxide 1515 4 flower, green MS, RI, aroma 

2-nonanol 1587 4 fresh, green MS, RI, aroma 

linalool 1623 4 citrus, green, sweet MS, RI, aroma 

octanol 1643 4 mushroom MS, RI, aroma 

mesifurane 1666 4 caramel, strawberry MS, RI, aroma 

cis-6-nonenol 1704 4 fatty, green MS, RI, aroma 

nonanol 1779 4 citrus, green, tea MS, RI, aroma 

α-terpineol 1823 4 green, fruity MS, RI, aroma 

trans-epoxylinalool* 1863 4 sweet, woody MS 

β-citronellol 1913 4 green, peach MS, RI, aroma 

myrtenol 1931 4 medicinal, woody MS, RI, aroma 

nerol 1952 4 green, tea MS, RI, aroma 

p-cymen-8-ol 2013 4 citrus, cooked berry MS, RI, aroma 

trans-geraniol 2025 4 citrus, fruity, berry MS, RI, aroma 
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Table 6.1 (continued). Odor-active compounds identified in fractions of ‘Black 
Diamond’ blackberry. 
 

Compounds RIa Fr.b Descriptors Identification basis c 

benzenemethanol 2046 4 berry, floral MS, RI, aroma 

α-ionol 2083 4 tea, berry MS, RI, aroma 

benzeneethanol 2090 4 rose, tea, berry MS, RI, aroma 

p-menth-1-en-9-ol* 2118 4 ginger, spicy MS 

dihydro-α-ionol* 2136 4 green tea MS 

dihydro-β-ionol* 2175 4 green tea MS 

γ-octalactone 2233 4 coconut, fruity MS, RI, aroma 

benzenepropanol 2262 4 berry, fruity MS, RI, aroma 

γ-decalactone 2389 4 fruity, berry MS, RI, aroma 

8-acetoxylinalool* 2515 4 tea, fruity MS 

cinnamyl alcohol 2594 4 sweet, tea, fatty MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate* 1600 5, A floral, fruity MS, RI 

ethyl 4-hydroxybutanoate* 1952 5 fresh, tea MS  

methyl 5-hydroxyhexanoate* 2010 5 fresh, tea, sweet MS  

furaneol 2249 5, A caramel, burnt sugar MS, RI, aroma 

vanillin 2974 5, A creamy, vanilla MS, RI, aroma 

acetic acid 1447 A vinegar, sour MS, RI, aroma 

2-methylpropanoic acid* 1636 A sour MS, aroma 

butanoic acid 1691 A sour, rancid, cheesy MS, RI, aroma 

2-methylbutanoic acid 1773 A sour, sweaty MS, RI, aroma 

pentanoic acid 1866 A sour  MS, RI, aroma 

4-pentenoic acid* 1960 A sour MS, aroma 

2-pentenoic acid* 1966 A sour, fruity MS, aroma 

hexanoic acid 2033 A sour, pungent, rancid MS, RI, aroma 

octanoic acid 2304 A sour  MS, RI, aroma 

sotolon 2474 A burnt, woody MS, RI, aroma 

a: Retention index in ZB-WAX column;  

b: Fractions from 1~5 and A was acid part;  

c: Identification basis. RI: retention index from standard; RIL: retention index from the literature.   
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Table 6.2. Odor-active compounds identified in ‘Black Diamond’ blackberry. 

Aroma compounds RIa RIb Descriptors Inten.c 
Identification 

basis 

α-pinene 994 933 pine, resinous 6 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl butanoate 1015 788 rose, flower, fruity 8 MS, RI, aroma 

camphene 1037 942 camphor 5 MS, RI, aroma 

hexanal 1062 793 fruity, green 6 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl trans-2-butenoate 1151 845 sweet, flower, spicy 5 MS, RI, aroma 

2-heptanone 1171 873 banana, floral, fruity 5 MS, RI, aroma 

methyl hexanoate 1179 908 fruity, floral 6 MS, RI, aroma 

limonene 1186 986 orange, citrus 6 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl hexanoate 1234 992 fruity, green 8 MS, RI, aroma 

octanal 1294 1005 green, fatty, mushroom 6 MS, RI, aroma 

1-octen-3-one 1303 968 mushroom, green 8 RI, aroma, Fr 

2-heptanol 1339 898 moldy, mushroom 9 MS, RI, aroma 

hexanol 1373 855 green, spicy, medical 6 MS, RI, aroma 

trans-3-hexenol 1396 855 green, leaf 7 RI, aroma, Fr 

cis-3-hexenol 1408 849 grassy, green 9 MS, RI, aroma 

nonanal 1418 1098 citrus, fatty, hops, green 9 MS, RI, aroma 

trans-2-hexenol 1437 852 green, leaf, walnut 8 MS, RI, aroma 

cis-linalool oxide 1473 1032 sweet, woody, floral 7 MS, RI, aroma 

acetic acid 1483 601 vinegar, sour 8 MS, RI, aroma 

methional 1490 897 cooked potato 8 aroma, RIL 

trans-linalool oxide 1508 1049 flower, floral 5 MS, RI, aroma 

theaspirane A 1539 1242 woody, green, floral 4 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl 3-hydroxybutanoate 1573 965 green, fruity 6 MS, RI, aroma 

theaspirane B 1585 1258 spicy, fruity, green 7 MS, RI, aroma 

2-nonanol 1588 1188 fresh, green, fatty 5 MS, RI, aroma 

linalool 1628 1069 citrus, green, sweet 8 MS, RI, aroma 

octanol 1633 1038 moss, nut, green 5 MS, RI, aroma 

mesifurane 1663 - sweet, maple, fruity 6 MS, RI, aroma 

butanoic acid 1708 810 sour, rancid, cheesy 11 MS, RI, aroma 

methyl 3-hydroxyhexanoate 1734 - wine, fruity, oily 5 MS, RI, aroma 

nonanol 1763 1186 fat, green, oily 6 MS, RI, aroma 

2-methylbutanoic acid 1771 855 sour, salty, rancid 5 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl 3-hydroxyhexanoate 1780 1160 floral, rose 10 MS, RI, aroma 

α-terpineol 1803 1150 anise, oily, mint 5 MS, RI, aroma 
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Table 6.2 (continued). Odor-active compounds identified in ‘Black Diamond’ 
blackberry. 
 

Aroma compounds RIa RIb Descriptors Inten.c 
Identification 

basis 

pentanoic acid 1862 - goaty, woody, cheesy 6 MS, RI, aroma 

ethyl salicylate 1939 1435 floral, fruity 5 MS, RI, aroma 

nerol 1949 - citrus, floral, green 7 MS, RI, aroma 

dihydro-β-ionone 1977 - tea, green, herbal 7 MS, RI, aroma 

hexanoic acid 2010 1005 sweaty, sour, cheesy 8 MS, RI, aroma 

benzyl alcohol 2040 998 fresh, tea, green 6 MS, RI, aroma 

α-ionone 2050 1420 sweet, candy 8 RI, aroma, Fr 

α-ionol 2071 - fresh, tea, berry 6 MS, RI, aroma 

benzeneethanol 2083 1113 floral, rose, honey 7 MS, RI, aroma 

β-ionone 2110 1498 tea, violet 8 MS, RI, aroma 

dihydro-β-ionol 2161 - fresh, tea 6 MS, RI, aroma 

3,7-dimethyloct-1-en-3,7-diol 2189 - fresh, tea, berry 6 MS, RI, aroma 

4-phenyl-2-butanol 2194 1214 green, tea 7 MS, RI, aroma 

γ-nonalactone 2226 1365 coconut, sweet 6 MS, RI, aroma 

furaneol 2250 1130 sweet, pineapple 8 RI, aroma, Fr 

benzenepropanol 2261 1190 fatty, oil, berry 5 MS, RI, aroma 

unknown 2277 - berry, fruity, sweet 8  

ethyl cinnamate 2369 1471 sweet, berry, fruity 5 MS, RI, aroma 

γ-decalactone 2383 1475 strawberry 6 MS, RI, aroma 

unknown 2420 - strawberry, tea, floral 8  

δ-decalactone 2445 1505 spicy, herbal 5 MS, RI, aroma 

Sotolon 2469 1115 maple, spicy, caramel 7 MS, RI, aroma 

Vanillin 2963 1410 creamy, vanilla 6 MS, RI, aroma 

Methyl vanillate 3016 1469 sweet, caramel, medical 5 MS, RI, aroma 

a: Retention index in ZB-WAX column;  

b: Retention index in DB-5 column;  

c: 16 point intensity scale was used where 0 = none, 3 = slight, 7 = moderate, and 15 = extreme intensities 

for each of descriptor  
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7.1. ABSTRACT 

 

        ‘Black Diamond’ is a recently developed thornless blackberry cultivar with large 

fruit size, high yield, and good processed fruit quality that has rapidly become an 

industry standard. The flavor of ‘Black Diamond’ fruit is not the same as ‘Marion’, 

which is regarded by the industry as having the ideal flavor. In order to understand the 

aroma differences, the volatile composition of ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ was 

analyzed using stir bar sorptive extraction-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 

(SBSE-GC-MS) and solid-phase extraction (SPE)-microvial insert thermal desorption-

GC-MS for two growing seasons. Although seasonal variations were present, the overall 

volatile profile in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ were very similar, but the 

concentrations of some aroma compounds varied greatly. Odor activity value (OAV) 

indicated that furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, and hexanal could be most important in 

‘Marion’, while in ‘Black Diamond’, the most important compounds were linalool, β-

ionone, furaneol, and 2-heptanol. The major difference between the cultivars for aroma 

compounds was that ‘Marion’ had a 5 times higher OAV of furaneol than ‘Black 

Diamond’, while ‘Black Diamond’ had a 3 times higher OAV of linalool than ‘Marion’.  

The chemical analysis results matched with the descriptive sensory evaluation that 

‘Marion’ had more berry, fruity, strawberry aroma while ‘Black Diamond’ had more 

floral aroma.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Marion; Marionberry; Black Diamond; Blackberry; Stir bar sorptive 

extraction (SBSE); Solid-phase extraction (SPE); Microvial insert thermal desorption 
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7.2. INTRODUCTION 

 

        Blackberries are widely distributed around the world and their commercial 

popularity has increased rapidly in the past 10 years (Strik, et al., 2007). In addition to 

being a rich source of vitamins and dietary fiber, blackberries are rich in phenolic 

compounds such as anthocyanins, flavonols, flavanols, ellagitannins, gallotannins, 

proanthocyanidins, and phenolic acids (Seeram, et al., 2006). Numerous studies have 

demonstrated that these phenolic compounds have many biological functions such as 

antioxidant, anticancer, anti-neurodegenerative, and anti-inflammatory activities (Seeram, 

et al., 2006). The new discoveries of health benefits of blackberries have spurred the 

rapid increase in blackberry consumption in the fresh, processed, and nutraceutical 

markets. 

        The Pacific Northwest of North America (PNW) is the leading blackberry 

production region in the world and ‘Marion’, commonly marketed as “marionberry”, has 

been the predominant blackberry cultivar grown since the 1960s. ‘Marion’ has become so 

important because it has outstanding processed fruit quality and has an outstanding 

reputation for its flavor (Finn, et al., 1997). However, the ‘Marion’ plants are thorny and 

the thorns can end up in the fruit when the berries are machine harvested. The thorns in 

the product can be dangerous for the consumer and a liability for the processor. One of 

the top research priorities for the Pacific Northwest blackberry industry has been the 

development of thornless cultivars with flavor characteristics similar to ‘Marion’.   

        Towards this goal, three thornless blackberries were recently released including 

‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, and ‘Nightfall’ (Finn, et al., 2005a). Based on the 

number of plants sold, ‘Black Diamond’ has been the most commonly planted cultivar 

since 2005 with 55% more plants of it planted than ‘Marion’ (P. Moore, pers. comm.). As 

these plants grow and reach maturity, they are becoming a significant proportion of the 

fruit harvested in the Pacific Northwest. The outstanding characteristics of ‘Black 

Diamond’ include large, uniformly shaped and firm fruit, high yield, good processed fruit 

quality, excellent adaptation to machine harvesting, and good disease and winter injury 

tolerance (Finn, et al., 2005a). While ‘Black Diamond’ has been predominantly planted 
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to supply the processed market, it also is grown to supply fruit for regional, wholesale 

fresh markets.  

       ‘Black Diamond’ fruit has a flavor appealing to many consumers. However, ‘Black 

Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ have different flavor profiles, and ‘Marion’ flavor is preferred by 

some consumers. ‘Marion’ has typical sweet, caramel, fresh fruity flavor; while ‘Black 

Diamond’ has raspberry and fresh, fruity aroma (Kurnianta, 2005).  

        Although blackberry has been widely planted, the study of blackberry flavor is still 

very limited. The early studies focused on the volatiles constituents of blackberry 

(Scanlan, et al., 1970; Gulan, et al., 1973; Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a; 1988), and very 

diverse compounds have been identified. 2-Heptanol, р-cymen-8-ol, 2-heptanone, 1-

hexanol, α-terpineol, pulegone, 1-octanol, isoborneol, myrtenol, 4-terpineol, carvone, 

elemicine, and nonanal have been identified as the major volatiles. Furfural and its 

derivatives were also identified to be the abundant in some blackberries (Turemis, 

Kafkas, Kafkas, Kurkcuoglu, & Baser, 2003).    

        Aroma compounds in blackberry have been studied using gas chromatography-

olfactometry (GC-O) technique. Klesk and Qian (Klesk, et al., 2003b; Klesk, et al., 

2003a) studied aroma compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ using dynamic 

headspace GC-O and  aroma extract dilution analysis technique. Ethyl 2-

methylbutanoate, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, hexanal, 2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3-(2H)-

furanone, 2-ethyl-4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-

furanone, 4, 5-dimethyl-3-hydroxy-2-(5H)-furanone, and 5-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-

(5H)-furanone, dimethyl trisulfide, linalool, and methional were identified as the major 

aroma compounds in blackberries.  

        Qian and Wang (Qian, et al., 2005) further compared the odor-activity values 

(OAVs: ratio of concentration to its sensory threshold) of ‘Marion’ and ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’  from three growing seasons. They found large seasonal variation was present 

for both cultivars. They further identified linalool, α-ionone, and ß-ionone to be also 

important to the aroma of ‘Marion’.    

        As a newly developed thornless cultivar, ‘Black Diamond’ has a very appealing 

flavor (Finn, et al., 2005a), however, its flavor profile, especially as it compares to 

Marion’, has never been investigated. As fruit of ‘Black Diamond’ become a more 
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important constituent of the processed blackberry supply, understanding how it compares 

with the current standard ‘Marion’ will be critical. The objective of this study was to 

quantify volatile composition in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ and use OAVs to 

compare the aroma of ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ blackberries.  

 

7.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals  

        Sources of volatile standards used in this study are listed in Table 7.1 & 7.2. 

Methanol (HPLC grade) was from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ), and dichloromethane 

(HPLC grade) was from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Standard solutions of 7-

methyl-3-methylene-1, 6-octadiene (myrcene), 3, 7-dimethyl-1, 3, 6-octatriene 

(ocimene), and octanal were prepared in dichloromethane individually at a concentration 

around 10000 mg/L, and all other standard solutions were prepared in methanol. Two 

internal standard mixtures were prepared. Internal standard mixture A was composed of 

1, 3, 3-trimethyl- 2-oxabicyclo[2, 2, 2]octane (eucalyptol), 4-methyl-2-propan-2-ylphenol 

(isothymol), 4-heptanolide-4, 5-dihydro-5-propyl-2(3H)-furanone (γ-heptalactone), and 

1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone (2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone) with the 

concentrations of 3.4, 8.3, 7.6, and 3.5 mg/L;  internal standard mixture B was composed 

of 2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone and 2-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyranone (ethyl maltol), 

with the concentration of 70 and 248 mg/L, respectively. 

        Anhydrous sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by Mallinckrodt 

(Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Fructose, glucose, and citric acid were from 

Lancaster (Ward Hill, MA); Sucrose and malic acid were from Spectrum (Gardena, CA). 

Synthetic juice containing 3.0% fructose, 3.1% glucose, 0.17% sucrose, 0.8% citric acid, 

and 0.9% malic acid, was prepared according to the procedure described previously 

(Scherz, et al., 1994).  

 

Blackberry Samples 

        Full ripe (shiny black) ‘Black Diamond’ fruits (ºBrix: 10.5±0.5, TA: 1.1±0.1%) 

were hand harvested from plants growing in research plots at Oregon State University 
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Lewis-Brown Farm in Corvallis, Oregon, between June and July of the 2003 and 2004 

growing seasons; while ‘Marion’ (ºBrix: 12.0±0.5, TA: 1.6±0.1%) were harvested in 

2004 and 2006. The berries were individually quick frozen (IQF) and stored at -18 ºC 

until analysis. During analysis, 100 g of IQF fruits were thawed in a refrigerator (1 ˚C), 

and equal weight of distilled water and 1% calcium chloride (final concentration) was 

added to inhibit enzymes. The sample was then pureed in a blender (Waring Products 

Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New Hartford, CT). The puree was centrifuged for 20 

min at 5000 rpm. The supernatant of juice was filtered through a Waterman No. 1 filter 

paper (particle retention > 11 µm), followed by a VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention 

> 5 µm). The fresh clear juice was used for stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) and solid 

phase extraction (SPE) sample preparation. 

 

 Stir Bar Sorptive Extraction GC-MS Analysis 

        A 10 mL aliquot of blackberry juice was placed in a 20 mL vial to which 3 g of 

sodium chloride and 20 µL of internal standard solution A were added. A stir bar 

(Twister) coated with poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) phase (1 cm length, 0.5 mm 

thickness, Gerstel Inc., Baltimore, MD) was used to extract volatile compounds. The stir 

bar was preconditioned with solvent (methanol: dichloromethane 1:1) according to the 

manufacture’s instruction, then dried with air and conditioned for 30 min at 300 ˚C. The 

sample was extracted with the Twister bar for 2 h at a speed of 1000 rpm. After 

extraction, the Twister bar was rinsed with distilled water and placed into a sample holder 

for GC-MS analysis. 

        GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph with a 

5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). Samples were loaded into a 

Twister desorption unit (TDU) by a multi-purpose auto-sampler (Gerstel). A cooled 

injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) was used in the GC-MS system. A CIS liner packed with 

1-cm of Tenax sorbent (TA, 60/80, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was used during thermal 

desorption of samples. 

        The TDU had an initial temperature of 25 ºC. After the sample was loaded, the TDU 

was heated at a rate of 300 ºC/min to a final temperature of 250 ºC and held for 1 min. 

The TDU injection was in splitless mode during thermal desorption, while the CIS4 was 
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in a solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min for 4.7 min, at a venting 

pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the CIS4 was switched to splitless mode for 

3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min. The initial 

temperature of the CIS4 was kept at -80 °C for 0.2 min then ramped at a rate of 10 ºC/sec 

to a final temperature of 250 ºC and held for 10 min.  

        Compounds were separated with a DB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 0.50 µm 

film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was programmed at 

40 °C for a 2 min holding, then to 230 ºC at a rate of 4 ºC/min with 6 min holding. A 

constant helium column flow of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column splitter was used at the 

end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the MS, and the other 1.5 

mL/min column flow was vented out. The MS transfer line and ion source temperature 

were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass spectrometric data from m/z 

35~350 were collected using a scan rate of 5.27/s, with an ionization voltage of 70 eV.        

 

Calibration Curve and Quantitative Analysis 

        The individual standard solution was mixed and diluted with synthetic juice to 

obtain a range of concentrations (Table 7.1). Twenty μL of the internal standard A were 

added to the working solution and then extracted using a stir bar, as was done for the 

sample. Selective ion-monitoring (SIM) mass spectrometry was used to quantify the 

aroma active compounds. Standard calibration curves were obtained through Chemstation 

software and were used to calculate the concentrations of volatile compounds in the 

samples. Triplicate analysis was performed for each sample.  

        OAVs were calculated by dividing the concentrations of aroma active compounds 

with their sensory thresholds in water from literature. 

 

Solid Phase Extraction-Direct Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption Quantification  

        The polar aroma compounds (Table 7.2) were determined using a solid phase 

extraction-direct microvial insert thermal desorption technique described previously with 

some modification (Du, et al., 2008). Each 10 mL of blackberry juice was passed through 

a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN cartridge (200 mg, 3 mL, from Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany, preconditioned with 5 mL of methanol followed by 10 mL of distilled water) 
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according to the manufacture’s instruction. After the sample was loaded, the SPE 

cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water, and then gently dried with 20 mL of 

air. The retained aroma compounds were eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Twenty μL of 

internal standard mixture B was added and the eluent was dried with anhydrous sodium 

sulfate. Twenty µL of the extract was loaded into a 200 μL glass insert and placed into 

the sample holder of the TDU for GC-MS analysis. The TDU, CIS4 and GC-MS 

conditions were the same as described previously in the SBSE-GC-MS section except 

that the TDU was heated at a rate of 100 ºC/min to the final temperature, and the initial 

CIS4 temperature was kept at 25 °C.   

       The standard solution was mixed and diluted in methanol to create a serial of 

concentration. Twenty μL of internal standard B was added to each standard solution. A 

20 μL of the standard solution was injected. The calibration curves were obtained from 

Chemstation software and used for calculation of volatiles in sample. 

 

Recovery and Reproducibility Study 

        A known amount of the standards was added to freshly prepared ‘Marion’ juice at 

the same concentration as the middle level for the calibration curve, Tables 7.1 & 7.2. 

The spiked juice samples were analyzed using the SBSE and SPE methods as was 

described previously. Triplicate analysis was performed for each method. The recovery 

of individual compound was determined by comparing the measured difference 

(concentration of standards in spiked juice – concentration of compounds in unspiked 

juice) with spiked amount of standards. The reproducibility of the method was 

determined by calculating the relative standard deviation (RSD) of the triplicate analysis 

for ‘Marion’ juice.  

 

Statistical Analyses 

        The S-PLUS Version 7.0 software (Insightful Corp., Seattle, WA) was used to test 

the variances of volatile concentration from two growing seasons and cultivars. A t-test 

was conducted to test the growing season variance (triplicate data for each growing 

season) and cultivar variance (mean for each growing season for each cultivar).   
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7.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

SBSE GC-MS Quantification 

Quantifying aroma compounds in a complex matrix has always been a challenging 

task. Distillation, liquid-liquid extraction, dynamic headspace sampling, and solid-phase 

microextraction (SPME) have been used to isolate volatile compounds from blackberry 

samples (Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a; 1988; Klesk, et al., 2003b), however, these 

methods are often tedious or lack of reproducibility and sensitivity for quantitative 

analysis.  

SBSE uses a heavy coating of PDMS polymer to extract volatiles directly from 

sample solution. It has no affinity for sugars, organic acids and pigments, and high 

sensitivity for volatile compounds, particularly for semi-volatile compounds, which make 

it an effective and time-saving method for extracting trace volatile compounds from 

complex matrix (David, et al., 2003). SBSE extraction coupled with gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (SBSE-GC-MS) has been used to quantify volatile compounds in 

fruits such as strawberries (Kreck, et al., 2001), raspberries (Malowicki, et al., 2008b; 

2008a), snake fruits (Wijaya, et al., 2005), and grapes (Luan, et al., 2006; Caven-

Quantrill, et al., 2006).  

In this study, approximate 70 volatile compounds were quantified with the SBSE 

method. The calibration curve obtained in the synthetic juice had squared regression 

coefficients were higher than 0.9 (Table 7.1). For most of compounds, the method 

detection limit ranged from 0.2~1 μg/kg. The recovery of the standard from the spiked 

blackberry juice ranged from 85 to 115%, indicating that the matrix effect was not 

significant at the level of precision of the method. The reproducibility of the method was 

compound dependent, and more than half of the compounds had relative standard 

deviation (RSD) below 5%. Some compounds such as methyl butanoate and trans-2-

hexenal had high RSD, which might be caused by a low concentration, or a lower affinity 

to stir bar. However, SBSE failed to quantify some very polar compounds such as the 

short chain acids, benzyl alcohol, and furaneol. Overall, SBSE GC-MS effectively 

quantified the majority of the compounds found in these blackberries.  
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SPE-Direct Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption Quantification  

        SPE was used to extract furaneol and other polar compounds in berry juice.  

Although C18 and XAD-2 sorbents have been widely used for volatile extraction (Lukic, 

et al., 2006; Edwards, et al., 1990), LiChrolut-EN has been found to give higher 

recoveries for polar analytes than C18 and XAD-2 sorbents (Jesus Ibarz, et al., 2006). 

LiChrolut-EN sorbent has been used for the analysis of a wide range of volatile 

compounds in wine (Lopez, et al., 2002; Ferreira, et al., 2004; Pineiro, et al., 2004; 

Ferreira, et al., 2003; Campo, et al., 2007; Ferreira, et al., 2007). Our previous study (Du, 

et al., 2008) has also verified that LiChrolut-EN can effectively extract furaneol from 

blackberry juice, and had much less retention for pigments and other non-volatiles than 

HLB and C18 columns. The furaneol can be completely eluted out from the SPE column 

with methanol, which can be directly analyzed on  GC-MS using an automated large 

volume microvial insert thermal desorption technique without further purification and 

concentration.  

       In this study, SPE-microvial insert thermal desorption technique was used to 

compliment the SBSE technique to analyze furaneol, mesifurane, short chain acids, γ-

hexalactone, and benzyl alcohol in ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ (Table 7.2). For all of 

the compounds, the squared regression coefficients were higher than 0.9. The recovery of 

the standard from the spiked blackberry juice ranged from 90 to 105%, which indicated 

that the matrix effect was not significant for these compounds. In all cases, the RSD was 

below 5%. 

 

Comparison of Volatile Constituent in ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ 

        Since seasonal variation may exist, samples from two growing seasons were 

analyzed (Table 7.3). Approximate 70 volatile compounds in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black 

Diamond’ were quantified in this study. Two thirds of the compounds analyzed had 

significant (p<0.05) seasonal variation.  

        Overall, the volatile profiles in both cultivars were very similar. However, the 

concentrations of some volatile compounds varied greatly. ‘Black Diamond’ had higher 

acid contents than ‘Marion’, especially for butanoic acid and hexanoic acid, while 

‘Marion’ had more 2-methylbutanoic acid. Both cultivars had very high level of furaneol, 
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and ‘Marion’ had five times more furaneol than ‘Black Diamond’ on average. ‘Marion’ 

also contained mesifurane, while mesifurane was not detected in ‘Black Diamond’. 

Terpenoids were also abundant for both cultivars. The most abundant terpenoids in both 

cultivars were linalool and α-terpineol. ‘Black Diamond’ had 3-4 times more linalool 

than ‘Marion’; it also had very high concentration of cis-linalool oxide, whereas cis-

linalool was not detected in ‘Marion’. Surprisingly, both cultivars had comparable level 

of trans-linalool oxide. ‘Black Diamond’ also had higher content of α-terpineol and 

geraniol, compared to ‘Marion’. Alcohols were one of the most predominant volatile 

classes in both cultivars. The most abundant alcohols included 2-heptanol, hexanol, 

trans-2-hexenol, and benzyl alcohol. Both cultivars had similar alcohol content. Only a 

very small amount of norisoprenoids were found in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’, and 

‘Black Diamond’ had higher level of β-ionone. Both cultivars had low levels of 

aldehydes and ketones, although the levels in ‘Marion’ were much higher than in ‘Black 

Diamond’. Overall, the levels of esters and lactones were very low.  

 

Odor Activity Value of ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Marion’ and Correlation with 

Sensory Attributes 

        An informal descriptive sensory evaluation of blackberry puree was conducted to 

compare the aroma attributes of ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’. One of major 

differences between ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ was that ‘Marion’ had higher honey, 

caramel, strawberry, and cooked jam aroma. This result is consistent with the sensory 

attributes of ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ reported earlier (Figure 7.1) (Kurnianta, 

2005). 

        Odor activity value was further calculated to relate volatile composition to aroma 

attributes of ‘Marion’ and “Black Diamond’. Typically, odorants with high OAVs are 

more likely to be important, although aroma synergy and suppression exist. In ‘Marion’, 

the compounds with high odor activity values (OAV >10) were furaneol, linalool, β-

ionone, hexanal, and benzyl alcohol.  In ‘Black Diamond’, the compounds with OAVs 

>10 were linalool, β-ionone, furaneol, 2-heptanol, and ethyl hexanoate (Table 7.3).  

        Furaneol has an aroma of fruity, berry and strawberry. Furaneol had an OAV of 368 

in ‘Marion’, which was 5 times higher than in ‘Black Diamond’. This result was in 
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agreement with sensory evaluation that ‘Marion’ had higher overall fruity, berry, 

strawberry aroma than ‘Black Diamond’. Linalool and β-ionone could be very important 

odorants for both cultivars. The OAV of linalool in ‘Black Diamond’ was 4 times higher 

than ‘Marion’. Linalool has a floral odor. Sensory evaluation demonstrated that ‘Black 

Diamond’ was more floral than ‘Marion’.  

Meanwhile, ‘Marion’ had higher OAVs of hexanal, which could contribute to a 

higher fresh fruit aroma in ‘Marion’. In addition, ‘Marion’ also had a 5 times higher 

OAV of benzyl alcohol than ‘Black Diamond’, which could also contribute to the higher 

fresh fruit aroma in ‘Marion’. These results could explain the higher fresh fruity aroma 

observed by descriptive sensory analysis.  However, “fresh fruit” is a term more difficult 

to describe and correlate with chemical compounds. 

Since furaneol was one of the major volatile differences between ‘Marion’ and 

‘Black Diamond’, furaneol was added to ‘Black Diamond’ juice to assess whether it 

would be perceived to be more similar to ‘Marion’. Informal descriptive sensory 

evaluation demonstrated that ‘Black Diamond’ juice fortified with furaneol enhanced 

fruity, strawberry, cooked jam notes and suppressed the vegetal and earthy notes in 

‘Black Diamond’. 

 

7.5. CONCLUSION 

 

       Quantification results indicated that the volatile profiles in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black 

Diamond’ very similar, although the concentrations of some aroma compounds varied 

greatly. OAVs indicated that in ‘Marion’, the compounds with high odor activity values 

(OAV >10) were furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, and hexanal; In ‘Black Diamond’, the 

compounds with OAV >10 were linalool, β-ionone, furaneol, and 2-heptanol. The major 

difference between the cultivars for aroma compounds was that ‘Marion’ had a 5 times 

higher OAV of furaneol than ‘Black Diamond’, while ‘Black Diamond’ had much 

higher OAV of linalool than ‘Marion’. These results matched with the descriptive 

sensory evaluation that ‘Marion’ had more berry, fruity, strawberry aroma while ‘Black 

Diamond’ had more floral aroma.  
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Figure 7.1. Descriptive sensory evaluation of ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 7.1. Chemical standards and quantification by stir bar sorptive extraction. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slopea Intercept R2 

Rangeb 

(µg/L) 
Recovery 

RSD 

(%) 

*eucalyptol Aldrich, 99% 81 108, 154       

methyl butanoate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 74 71, 87 0.18 +0.11 0.979 0.5-230 100 17.1 

ethyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 71 43, 88 0.68 +0.02 0.995 0.5-220 100 3.5 

butyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 43 56, 73 0.99 +0.07 0.987 0.5-270 117 7.1 

hexanal Aldrich, ≥ 97%  56 44, 41 0.27 +0.05 0.978 0.5-150 104 11.4 

isoamyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 95% 43 55, 70 1.47 +0.02 0.995 0.5-160 97 6.0 

myrcene K&K Lab, N.Y. 93 69, 41 0.70 +0.01 0.989 0.5-230 102 15.7 

α-terpinene TCI American, 90% 121 93, 136 0.72 -0.06 0.932 0.5-200 93 9.2 

limonene Aldrich, ≥ 97% 68 93, 136 0.78 -0.06 0.976 0.5-370 94 12.4 

methyl hexanoate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 74 87, 99 2.10 +0.11 0.965 0.5-190 95 4.0 

2-heptanone Sigma-Aldrich, 99% 43 58, 71 2.04 +0.17 0.961 0.5-200 104 6.3 

trans-2-hexenal Aldrich, ≥95% 69 55, 41 0.16 +0.01 0.960 0.5-200 106 14.3 

ethyl hexanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 88 99, 101 1.66 -0.03 0.983 0.5-240 91 2.6 

β-ocimene Fluka, ~ 97% 93 91, 92 0.18 +0.01 0.978 0.5-130 99 10.5 

hexyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 43 56, 84 2.23 -0.02 0.993 0.5-220 102 6.1 

α-terpinolene Aldrich, ≥90%  121 93, 136 0.33 +0.08 0.966 0.5-200 105 11.8 

octanal Aldrich, 99% 43 57, 41 0.84 +0.02 0.986 0.5-300 97 9.9 

cis-3-hexenyhl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 67 43, 82 2.16 -0.03 0.989 0.5-180 92 2.3 

trans-2-hexenyl acetate Bedoukian Research 43 67, 82 3.18 -0.10 0.957 0.5-180 88 1.5 

2-nonanone Aldrich, ≥ 99%  58 43, 71 2.71 +0.02 0.997 0.5-180 95 3.4 

cis-3-hexenol Bedoukian Research 67 55, 82 0.07 +0.17 0.966 2-670 91 10.1 
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Table 7.1 (continued). Chemical standards and quantification by stir bar sorptive extraction. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slopea Intercept R2 

Rangeb 

(µg/L) 
Recovery 

RSD 

(%) 

trans, trans-2, 4-hexadienal Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 81 39, 96 0.15 +0.01 0.940 0.5-90 91 12.5 

cis-linalool oxide Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 111 0.16 +0.08 0.919 1-800 116 1.5 

1-octen-3-ol Aldrich, ≥ 98%  57 43, 72 1.94 +0.16 0.969 0.5-190 90 10.4 

trans-linalool oxide Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 43 0.13 +0.07 0.934 1-800 116 1.4 

menthone Aldrich 112 69, 139 0.66 -0.05 0.986 0.5-380 102 11.7 

theaspirane A Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 82, 96 0.75 +0.03 0.926 0.5-190 98 3.5 

trans, trans-2, 4-heptadienal Fluka, ≥ 97%  81 39, 53 1.11 +0.06 0.970 0.5-110 100 5.8 

theaspirane B Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 96, 109 1.79 -0.04 0.997 0.5-190 117 3.1 

2-nonanol K&K Lab, N.Y. 45 69, 55 3.33 +0.05 0.988 0.5-190 94 2.4 

*isothymol TCI American, 99% 135 91, 150       

2-heptanol Aldrich, ≥ 97% 45 55, 83 0.22 +0.05 0.902 1-800 102 7.8 

hexanol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 56 55, 43 0.05 +0.01 0.909 1-780 97 2.3 

trans-2-hexenol Compagnie Parento. Inc. 57 41, 82 0.01 +0.008 0.924 0.5-150 97 2.5 

6-methyl-5-heptan-2-ol Aldrich, 99% 95 41, 69 1.46 +0.14 0.976 0.5-150 100 6.3 

linalool Aldrich, ≥ 97% 93 71, 41 0.17 +0.02 0.957 1-1300 107 3.6 

octanol Eastman Chemical 56 55, 70 0.22 +0.22 0.991 2-350 96 2.1 

2-undecanone Aldrich, 99% 58 43, 59 0.53 +0.01 0.998 0.5-240 86 3.6 

4-terpineol TCI Japan 71 93, 111 0.27 +0.01 0.971 0.5-460 103 2.1 

α-terpineol K&K Lab, N.Y. 59 93, 121 0.14 +0.004 0.989 0.5-250 112 2.6 

α-ionone Fluke, 75-90% 121 93, 136 0.68 -0.005 0.966 0.5-180 92 1.5 

geraniol Aldrich, 98% 69 41, 93 0.32 -0.01 0.989 0.5-400 107 4.3 
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Table 7.1 (continued). Chemical standards and quantification by stir bar sorptive extraction. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slopea Intercept R2 

Rangeb 

(µg/L) 
Recovery 

RSD 

(%) 

β-ionone Aldrich, ≥ 97% 177 43, 178 1.11 +0.005 0.971 0.5-220 97 0.4 

*γ-heptalactone Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 41, 56       

γ-octalactone Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 85 100 4.28 +0.001 0.998 0.5-190 100 4.4 

δ-octalactone Lancaster, 98% 99 71, 70 0.54 -0.0004 0.999 0.5-220 113 7.9 

γ-decalactone Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128 30.3 -0.13 0.977 0.5-330 107 2.8 

δ-decalactone Aldrich, ≥ 98% 99 71, 55 3.93 -0.10 0.972 0.5-250 98 4.1 

γ-undecalactone Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128 37.6 -0.11 0.961 0.5-180 100 3.5 

δ-dodecalactone TCI Japan 99 71, 55 8.39 -0.29 0.937 0.5-220 93 3.1 

*2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107       

acetophenone Lancaster, 99% 105 77, 120 0.24 +0.03 0.945 0.5-240 95 8.9 

menthol Fluka, ≥ 99% 81 71, 95 0.42 +0.02 0.990 0.5-320 101 2.7 

nonanol Eastman Chemical 56 55, 70 0.35 +0.001 0.999 0.5-300 99 3.5 

carvone Aldrich, ≥ 97% 82 54, 108 0.55 +0.02 0.996 0.5-280 102 2.5 

methyl salicylate Lancaster, 98% 120 92, 152 0.71 +0.02 0.989 1-660 104 1.6 

citronellol  Aldrich  69 82, 95 0.22 -0.01 0.999 0.5-230 103 1.7 

nerol Sigma, ~98% 69 41, 93 0.43 -0.02 0.984 0.5-190 102 5.8 

trans-β-damascenone Firmenich 121 105, 109 1.16 +0.001 0.997 0.5-250 97 2.6 

hexanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99.5% 60 41, 73 0.01 +0.05 0.928 1-1000 102 3.0 

phenethyl alcohol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 91 92, 122 0.03 +0.01 0.974 0.5-220 100 5.4 

4-phenyl-2-butanol Lancaster, 98% 117 91, 132 0.16 +0.04 0.959 0.5-440 104 7.7 

perilla alcohol Aldrich, 96% 79 68, 93 0.10 +0.005 0.992 0.5-460 99 6.2 
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Table 7.1 (continued). Chemical standards and quantification by stir bar sorptive extraction. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

Ions 

Qualify 

Ions 
Slopea Intercept R2 

Rangeb 

(µg/L) 
Recovery 

RSD 

(%) 

cinnamaldehyde Aldrich, ≥ 99%  131 132, 103 0.24 +0.02 0.976 0.5-60 97 7.1 

benzenepropanol TCI American, 99% 117 91, 118 0.06 +0.008 0.974 0.5-150 109 11.1 

octanoic acid Aldrich 60 73, 55 0.19 +0.19 0.989 1-710 105 11.8 

eugenol Aldrich, ≥ 98% 164 149, 103 0.34 +0.02 0.985 0.5-470 99 8.7 

cinnamyl alcohol TCI American, 97% 92 134, 105 0.02 +0.002 0.981 0.5-130 99 9.3 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 

RSD: relative standard deviation. 
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Table 7.2. Chemical standards and quantification by solid phase extraction and microvial insert thermal desorption. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slopea Intercept R2 

Rangeb 

(mg/L) 
Recovery 

RSD 

(%) 

*2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 77       

mesifurane Aldrich, ≥ 97% 142 43, 71 0.32 -0.003 1.000 0.01-7 105 2.6 

butanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 60 73 0.45 -0.004 0.999 0.1-55 98 3.0 

2-methylbutanoic acid Aldrich 74 57, 87 0.47 -0.01 0.998 0.1-57 99 4.0 

γ-hexalactone Lancaster, 98% 85 57, 70 0.69 +0.01 0.999 0.03-23 93 2.5 

benzyl alcohol Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8% 79 107, 108 0.45 +0.13 0.999 0.1-73 104 0.3 

*ethyl maltol Aldrich, 99% 140 139, 97       

furaneol Fluka, ≥ 99% 128 43,  57 1.25 -0.04 0.992 0.23-144 90 1.7 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 

RSD: relative standard deviation.  
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Table 7.3. Volatile constituents in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ blackberries (µg/kg, average ± SD). 

RI Compounds OT 
Marion  

Mean 

 

OAV 

Black Diamond  

Mean 

 

OAV 2004 2006 2003 2004 

 Esters  106 145 125  147 167 157  

1017 methyl butanoate 43 ND ND ND NA 6.3±0.8 23±1 15 0.3 

1043 ethyl butanoate 18 1.3±0.02 1.3±0.04 1.3 0.07 34±2 39±2 36 2.0 

1085 butyl acetate 10 1.3±0.05 ND 0.7 0.07 0.4±0.04 18±1 9.2 0.9 

1187 isoamyl acetate 30 1.3±0.04 1.3±0.1 1.3 0.04 3.8±0.7 1.2±0.1 2.5 0.08 

1197 methyl hexanoate 50 20±1 6.3±0.8 13 0.3 15±1 20±1 17 0.3 

1244 ethyl hexanoate 5 13.9±0.5 22±1 18 3.6 66±2 50±2 58 11.7 

1274 hexyl acetate 10 34±1 26±1 30 3.0 5.1±0.1 6.3±0.4 5.7 0.6 

1314 cis-3-hexenyl acetate 210 10.1±0.7 8.9±0.9 9.5 0.05 1.3±0.04 1.3±0.07 1.3 0.006 

1330 trans-2-hexenyl acetate 320 8.9±0.05 21±1 15 0.05 10.1±0.2 2.5±0.1 6.3 0.02 

1755 methyl salicylate 40 15±1 58±7 36 0.9 5.1±0.1 6.3±0.3 5.7 0.1 

 Aldehydes  94 703 397  74 63 68  

1092 hexanal 20 68±1 680±80 373 18.7 65±6 51±2 58 2.9 

1222 trans-2-hexenal 10 13±1 16±1 14 1.4 ND ND ND NA 

1287 octanal 30 ND ND ND NA 3.8±0.4 ND 1.9 0.06 

1385 trans,trans-2,4-hexadienal 60 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.1 2.5 0.04 ND ND ND NA 

1477 trans,trans-2,4-heptadienal 49 3.8±0.5 2.5±0.4 3.2 0.06 ND 4±0.2 2.0 0.04 

2042 cinnamaldehyde 160 6.3±0.1 2.5±0.1 4.4 0.03 5.1±0.5 7.6± 0.6 6.3 0.04 

 Ketones  103 199 151  38 41 39  

1192 2-heptanone 140 33±1 167±9 100 0.7 14±1 19±1 16 0.1 

1374 2-nonanone 41 14±1 20±2 17 0.4 ND ND ND NA 
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Table 7.3 (continued). Volatile constituents in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ blackberries (µg/kg, average ± SD). 

RI Compounds OT 
Marion  

Mean 

 

OAV 

Black Diamond  

Mean 

 

OAV 2004 2006 2003 2004 

1570 2-undecanone 41 14±2 8.8±0.6 11.4 0.3 ND ND ND NA 

1617 acetophenone 65 39±5 ND 20 0.3 24±1 22±1 23 0.3 

 Terpenoids  1532 1143 1338  6850 3463 5156  

1169 myrcene 15 25±4 110±10 68 4.5 180±10 58±7 119 7.9 

1176 α-terpinene 85 5.1±0.5 25±2 15 0.2 24±1 10±2 17 0.2 

1202 limonene 200 6.3±0.7 6.3±0.6 6.3 0.03 62±4 22±2 42 0.2 

1237 cis-β-ocimene 34 1.3±0.2 1.2±0.1 1.3 0.04 220±20 16.5±0.1 118 3.5 

1276 а-terpinolene 200 3.8±0.7 5±1 4.4 0.02 11±2 6.3±0.2 8.8 0.04 

1425 cis-linalool oxide 100 ND ND ND NA 150±10 250±20 200 2.0 

1432 p-menthone 170 16±1 3.8±0.1 9.9 0.06 3.8±0.5 ND 1.9 0.01 

1451 trans-linalool oxide 190 30±5 11±1 20 0.1 44±5 23±1 33 0.2 

1532 linalool 6 1260±20 870±20 1064 177 5060±90 2680±90 3870 645 

1577 4-terpineol 340 14±1 6±1 10 0.03 6.3±0.03 ND 3.2 0.01 

1623 menthol 920 3.8± 0.6 2.5±0.3 3.2 0.003 2.5±0.05 ND 1.3 0.001 

1684 α-terpineol 330 94±1 56±2 75 0.2 730±10 255±9 493 1.5 

1706 carvone 6.7 3.8±0.5 3.8±0.7 3.8 0.6 1.3±0.03 2.5±0.2 1.9 0.3 

1769 citronellol 30 2.5±0.3 2.5±0.5 2.5 0.08 44.3±0.1 13.9±0.4 29 1.0 

1810 nerol 290 3.8±0.3 3.8±0.3 3.8 0.01 52±1 19±1 35 0.1 

1863 geraniol 40 30±1 20±1 25 0.6 191±8 68±2 130 3.2 

 Norisoprenoids  30 46 38  84 72 78  

1464 theaspirane A NA 16±1 23±2 19 NA 39±6 27±2 32 NA 
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Table 7.3 (continued). Volatile constituents in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ blackberries (µg/kg, average ± SD). 

RI Compounds OT 
Marion  

Mean 

 

OAV 

Black Diamond  

Mean 

 

OAV 2004 2006 2003 2004 

1500 theaspirane B NA 11±1 16±2 14 NA 26±2 19±1 23 NA 

1810 β-damascenone 10 ND ND ND NA 2.5±0.05 3.8±0.6 3.1 0.3 

1844 α-ionone 0.6 1.2±0.1 1.3±0.1 1.3 2.0 ND 2.5±0.2 1.3 2.2 

1936 β-ionone 0.1 0.6±0.1 5.1±0.6 2.8 28 12.7±0.4 10±1 11.3 113 

 Alcohols  3756 3760 3756  3050 2185 2618  

1326 2-heptanol 70 354±5 597±9 476 6.8 1250±30 890±40 1069 15 

1355 hexanol 2500 644±6 457±9 550 0.2 265±6 278±5 272 0.1 

1379 cis-3-hexenol 100 81±5 165±9 123 1.2 49±1 35±2 42 0.4 

1400 trans-2-hexenol 100 320±30 450±40 385 3.8 550±20 295±9 424 4.2 

1446 1-octen-3-ol 1 1.2±0.03 1.3±0.2 1.2 1.2 ND ND ND NA 

1461 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol 2000 16±2 20.3±0.4 18 0.009 8.9±0.2 11±1 10 0.005 

1509 2-nonanol 58 40±1 19.0±0.4 30 0.5 20.2±0.6 25.3±0.4 22.7 0.4 

1543 octanol 130 18±1 11.9±0.1 15 0.1 110±10 105±4 109 0.8 

1830 nonanol 1000 3.8±0.1 1.2±0.2 2.5 0.003 15.2±0.3 11.4±0.6 13.3 0.01 

1885 benzyl alcohol 100 1970±50 1850±40 1909 19 490±60 320±20 408 4.1 

1920 phenethyl alcohol 1000 65±6 49±5 57 0.06 150±20 80±10 115 0.1 

2010 4-phenyl-2-butanol NA 61±8 34±5 48 NA 24±1 19±1 43 NA 

2022 perillyl alcohol 1660 9±1 5.1±0.9 7 0.004 13.9±0.5 6.3±0.9 10 0.006 

2064 3-phenylpropanol NA 28±3 ND 14 NA ND 1.3±0.1 1.3 NA 

2303 cinnamyl alcohol 1000 145±2 100±2 123 0.1 104±1 108±4 106 0.1 
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Table 7.3 (continued). Volatile constituents in ‘Marion’ and ‘Black Diamond’ blackberries (µg/kg, average ± SD). 

RI Compounds OT 
Marion  

Mean 

 

OAV 

Black Diamond  

Mean 

 

OAV 2004 2006 2003 2004 

 Lactones  152 75 113  212 37 126  

1674 γ-hexalactone 260 80±2 16±1 48 0.2 110±2 ND 56 0.2 

1912 γ-octalactone 7 3.8±0.1 1.3±0.02 2.5 0.4 6.3±0.2 8.9±0.1 7.6 1.1 

1967 δ-octalactone 400 43±6 39±1 41 0.1 73±7 ND 37 0.09 

2031 γ-decalactone 10 2.5±0.05 2.5±0.06 2.5 0.3 7.6±0.1 11.4±0.1 9.5 1.0 

2079 δ-decalactone 100 16.5±0.2 10±1 13 0.1 11.4±0.1 12.7±0.4 12 0.1 

2142 γ-undecalactone 60 1.3±0.03 1.2±0.01 1.2 0.02 1.2±0.01 1.3±0.06 1.2 0.02 

2294 δ-dodecalactone 160 5.1±0.1 5.1±0.1 5.1 0.03 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.04 2.5 0.02 

 Furanones  1695 2033 1864  420 310 364  

1567 mesifurane 16 35±1 13±1 24 1.5 ND ND ND NA 

2060 furaneol 5 1660±80 2020±60 1840 368 420±30 310±50 364 73 

 Acids  5417 4790 5103  11318 5566 8439  

1607 butanoic acid 1000 787±8 160±20 473 0.5 3760±90 3120±90 3440 3.4 

1655 2-methylbutanoic acid 250 1160±90 830±20 998 4.0 114±2 180±20 146 0.6 

1856 hexanoic acid 1000 3370±90 3580±90 3473 3.5 7250±90 2070±14 4658 4.7 

2080 octanoic acid 910 100±10 220±20 159 0.2 194±8 196±2 195 0.2 

OAV: odor activity values.  

ND: not detectable.  

NA: not apply.  

OT: odor threshold. thresholds in water from reference (Van Gemert, 2003) unless noted otherwise.  
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8.1. ABSTRACT 

 

The flavor of thornless blackberries grown in Pacific Northwest including 

‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ‘Nightfall’, ORUS 1843-3, 

‘Waldo’, NZ 9351-4, and ‘Chester Thornless’ as well as ‘Marion’ was profiled by 

sensory evaluation and instrumental analysis. Sensory results showed that ‘Marion’ and 

‘Waldo’ had the lowest sweetness score, while NZ 9351-4 and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ had 

the highest sweetness scores. ‘Nightfall’ and ORUS 1843-3 had significantly lower 

sourness, while ‘Black Diamond’ and ‘Waldo’ had significantly higher sourness. The 

taste data only partly matched with the objective °Brix and titratable acidity data. 

Descriptive aroma analysis indicated that ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-

3, and NZ 9351-4 were similar to ‘Marion’ in terms of fresh fruit, strawberry, floral, and 

raspberry aroma, while ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, ‘Nightfall’, and 

‘Waldo’ had more vegetal, woody, moldy, and cooked fruit character. Instrumental 

analysis and calculated odor activity values (OAVs) indicated that furaneol, linalool, β-

ionone, 2-heptanol, and carvone could be the major aroma contributing compounds in 

these blackberries. Generalized orthogonal Procrusters analysis (GPA) indicated the 

chemical anlaysis matched with descriptive sensory anlaysis. Odor-active compounds of 

furaneol, linalool, geraniol, ethyl hexanaote, trans-2-hexenol, and β-ionone in ‘Marion’, 

‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 could account for their 

similarity in fresh fruity, floral, strawberry and raspberry aroma; while 1-octen-3-ol, 

myrtenol, eugenol, and α-terpineol in ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, 

‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’ could accout for their vegetal, woody, moldy, and cooked fruit 

flavor.  

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Marion; Thornless blackberry; Volatile; Stir bar sorptive extraction 

(SBSE); Solid-phase extraction (SPE); Microvial insert thermal desorption; Descriptive 

sensory analysis 
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8.2. INTRODUCTION 

 

        Blackberries (Rosaceae, genus Rubus ) are widely distributed around the world and 

their commercial popularity has increased rapidly in the past 10 years (Strik, et al., 2007). 

The Pacific Northwest of North America is the world’s leading blackberry producer for 

processing, as the climatic and soil conditions are ideal for blackberry growing. In this 

region, Oregon’s Willamette Valley is the leading production area, while there is a 

growing interest in Washington (U.S.) and British Columbia (Canada) (Clark, Stafne, 

Hall, & Finn, 2007).  

        According to their cane architecture, blackberries can be classified into three types: 

trailing, semi-erect, and erect. Trailing blackberries are the predominant type grown 

along the Pacific Coast of America. Numerous trailing blackberry cultivars have been 

developed. ‘Marion’, commonly marketed as “marionberry”, has been the predominant 

blackberry cultivar since the 1960s because of its outstanding processed fruit quality and 

flavor (Finn, et al., 1997). However, the ‘Marion’ plants are thorny and the thorns can be 

dangerous to consumer if they end up in the fruit. It is imperative to develop thornless 

cultivars with superior flavor characteristics.   

        The scientific literature on blackberry flavor is very limited. Early studies focused 

on the volatiles constituents of blackberries and blackberry products (Scanlan, et al., 

1970; Gulan, et al., 1973; Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a; 1987b; 1988). 2-Heptanol, р-

cymen-8-ol, 2-heptanone, 1-hexanol, α-terpineol, pulegone, 1-octanol, isoborneol, 

myrtenol, 4-terpineol, carvone, elemicine, and nonanal have been identified as the major 

volatiles. Aroma compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ fruit also have been 

studied by gas chromatography-olfactometry and odor activity value (Klesk, et al., 

2003b; Klesk, et al., 2003a). Ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, ethyl 3-methylbutanoate, ethyl 

hexanoate, 2-heptanol, hexanal, 2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3-(2H)-furanone, 2-ethyl-4-

hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-(2H)-furanone, 4, 5-dimethyl-

3-hydroxy-2-(5H)-furanone, 5-ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-(5H)-furanone, ß-ionone, 

linalool, and methional have been identified as the potential major aroma compounds in 

these blackberries. 
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Blackberry aroma profiles are very diverse with different genotypes each having 

their unique aroma profile. In addition to the most widely grown ‘Marion’ and ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’ in the Pacific Northwest, ‘Chester Thornless’ is the predominant semi-erect 

blackberry grown worldwide. ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, and ‘Nightfall’ are the 

recently developed thornless cultivars (Finn, et al., 2005a; Finn, et al., 2005c; Finn, et al., 

2005e). Although the aroma compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Marion’ have 

been identified, aroma profiles of other thornless blackberry cultivars have never been 

investigated. The main objective of this work was to profile the flavor of some of most 

widely grown blackberry cultivars including several newly developed thornless cultivars 

and selections using sensory and instrumental analysis, and correlate the sensory 

attributes with odor activity values (OAVs) obtained through quantitative instrumental 

analysis.   

 

8.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals 

Sources of volatile standards used in this study are listed in Table 8.1 & 8.2. 

Methanol (HPLC grade) was from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ). All the standards were 

prepared in methanol individually at a concentration around 10 mg/mL. Two internal 

standard mixtures were prepared. Internal standard mixture A was composed of 1, 3, 3-

trimethyl- 2-oxabicyclo[2, 2, 2]octane (eucalyptol), 4-methyl-2-propan-2-ylphenol 

(isothymol), 4-heptanolide-4, 5-dihydro-5-propyl-2(3H)-furanone (γ-heptalactone), and 

2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone with the concentrations of 3.4, 8.3, 7.6, and 3.5 mg/L; 

internal standard mixture B was composed of 2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone and 2-

ethyl-3-hydroxy-4-pyranone (ethyl maltol) with the concentrations of 70 and 248 mg/L.  

        Anhydrous sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by Mallinckrodt 

(Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Fructose, glucose, and citric acid were from 

Lancaster (Ward Hill, MA); sucrose and malic acid were from Spectrum (Gardena, CA). 

Synthetic juice containing 3.0% fructose, 3.1% glucose, 0.2% sucrose, 0.8% citric acid, 

0.9% malic acid, was prepared according to the procedure described previously (Scherz, 

et al., 1994).  
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Blackberry Samples 

‘Marion’,  ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ‘Nightfall’, 

ORUS 1843-3, ‘Waldo’, NZ 9351-4, ‘Chester Thornless’ were grown at Oregon State 

University-North Willamette Research and Extension Center (Aurora, OR). While most 

of these genotypes are commercial cultivars, ORUS 1843-3 is an advanced selection that 

is in the process of being named and NZ 9351-4 is a blackberry selection that has a 

stronger background in red raspberry and has a more raspberry like appearance and flavor 

than most blackberries. Full ripe fruit (shiny black) were hand harvested from the field in 

2004. All samples were individually quick frozen (IQF) and stored at -23 ºC until 

analysis.  

 

ºBrix and Titratable Acidity 

ºBrix was measured at room temperature using a PAL-1 pocket refractometer 

(Atago USA, Inc., Bellevue, WA). Titratable acidity was measured by mixing 7 mL of 

juice sample with 50 mL of boiled water and titrating with 0.1 N NaOH to an end point 

of pH 8.1, and reported as percentage of citric acid.  

 

Sugar Analysis 

One hundred grams of sample was blended with 50 g of boiling distillated water in 

a blender (Waring Products Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New Hartford, CT) for 30 

sec. The mixture was placed in a boiling water bath for 5 min to deactivate enzymatic 

activity. The berry mixture was then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min, and the 

supernatant was collected for sugar analysis.  

        The juice was diluted in a 1: 2 ratio with acetonitrile to precipitate the pectin. One 

and a half milliliters of the supernatant was collected. Twenty microliters of sample was 

injected onto a HPLC (Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) system equipped with a Restek 

ultra amino column (3 μm, 200 × 4.6 mm, Bellefonte, PA) and a refractive index (RI) 

detector. The mobile phase was 81% (v/v) acetonitrile-water with a flow rate of 1.2 

mL/min. The column was maintained at 30 ºC. Triplicate analysis was performed for 

each sample.  
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Volatile Analysis with Stir Bar Sorptive Extraction-GC-MS 

One hundred grams of blackberry fruit were thawed in a refrigerator (1˚C). The 

sample was then pureed in a blender with an equal weight of distilled water and 1% 

calcium chloride (final concentration). The puree was centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 

rpm. The supernatant of juice was filtered through a Waterman No. 1 filter paper (particle 

retention > 11 µm), followed by a VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention > 5 µm). The 

filtered fresh juice was collected for analysis.   

        A 10 aliquot of blackberry juice was added to a 20 mL vial that had 3 g of sodium 

chloride and 20 µL of the internal standard solution A. A stir bar (Twister) coated with 

poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) phase (1 cm length, 0.5 mm thickness, Gerstel Inc., 

Baltimore, MD) was used to extract volatile compounds. The stir bar was preconditioned 

with solvent (methanol: dichloromethane 1:1) according to the manufacturer’s 

instruction, then dried with air and conditioned for 30 min at 280 ˚C. The sample was 

extracted with the Twister bar for 2 h at a speed of 1000 rpm. After extraction, the 

Twister bar was rinsed with distilled water and placed into a sample holder for GC-MS 

analysis. 

        GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph with a 

5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Wellington, DE). Samples were loaded into a 

thermal desorption unit (TDU, Gerstel) by a multi-purpose auto-sampler (Gerstel). A 

cooled injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) with programmed temperature vaporizer injector 

(PTV, Gerstel) was used in the GC-MS system. A CIS liner packed with 1-cm of Tenax 

sorbent (TA, 60/80, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was used to trap volatile compounds during 

thermal desorption of samples.  

        The TDU had an initial temperature of 25 ºC. After the sample was loaded, the TDU 

was programmed at a rate of 100 ºC/min to a final temperature of 250 ºC and held for 1 

min. The TDU injection was in splitless mode during thermal desorption, while The PTV 

was in a solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min for 4.7 min, at a venting 

pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the PVT was switched to splitless mode for 

3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min. The initial 

temperature of the PTV was kept at -80 °C for 0.2 min then ramped at a rate of 10 ºC/sec 

to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 10 min holding.  
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        Compounds were separated with a DB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 0.50 µm 

film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was programmed at 

40 °C for a 2 min holding, then to 230 ºC at a rate of 4 ºC/min with 6 min holding. A 

constant helium column flow of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column splitter was used at the 

end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the MS, and the other 1.5 

mL/min column flow was vented out. The MS transfer line and ion source temperature 

were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass spectrometric data from m/z 

35~350 were collected using a scan rate of 5.27/s, with an ionization voltage of 70 eV.        

 

Calibration Curve and Quantification 

        The individual standard solution was mixed and diluted in synthetic juice to make 

the first level of mixed standard solution, which was then diluted at 1: 9 (v/v) ratio with 

synthetic juice to obtain a range of concentration (Table 8.1). Twenty μL of internal 

standard A were added to each diluted standard solution, and then extracted by a stir bar, 

as was done for the sample. Selective ion-monitoring (SIM) mass spectrometry was used 

to quantify volatile compounds. Standard calibration curves were obtained through 

Chemstation software and were used to calculate the concentrations of volatile 

compounds in the samples. Triplicate analysis was performed for each sample.  

        Odor activity values (OAVs), the ratio of volatile concentrations to odor thresholds 

in water, were calculated by dividing the concentrations of odor-active compounds with 

their sensory thresholds in water from literature reports. 

 

Polar Compound Quantification with SPE-Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption 

GC-MS  

The polar odor-active compounds including butanoic acid, 2-methylbutanoic acid,  

benzyl alcohol, phenylethyl alcohol, mesifurane, furaneol, and isoeugenol were 

determined using a solid phase extraction-direct microvial insert thermal desorption 

technique described previously with some modification (Du, et al., 2008). Each 10 mL of 

blackberry juice was passed through a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN cartridge (200 mg, 

3mL, from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) preconditioned with 5 mL of methanol followed 

by 10 mL of distilled water, according to the manufacture’s instruction. After the sample 
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was loaded, the cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water and then gently dried 

with 20 mL of air. The retained aroma compounds were eluted with 1 mL of methanol. 

Twenty μL of internal standard solution B was added and the eluent and dried with 

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Twenty µL of the extract were loaded into a 200 μL glass 

insert and placed into the sample holder of the TDU for GC-MS analysis. 

        The TDU, PTV and GC-MS conditions were the same as described previously in the 

SBSE-GC-MS section, except that the TDU was heated at a rate of 100 ºC/min to the 

final temperature, and the initial PTV temperature was kept at 25 °C.   

       The individual standard solution was mixed and diluted in methanol to make the first 

level mixed standard solution, and then diluted with methanol to a serial concentration 

(Table 8.2). Twenty μL of internal standard solution B were added to each standard 

solution. Twenty μL of the standard solution were loaded into a glass insert for GC-MS 

analysis. The calibration curves were obtained from Chemstation software and used for 

the calculation of the quantities of volatiles in the sample. 

 

Sensory Analysis 

Descriptive sensory analysis of blackberry cultivars was achieved by a panel of 

twelve members. The procedures for panelist screening and training, descriptor 

development, sample scoring and data analysis was performed using modified forms of 

quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) and Spectrum.  

Samples of IQF blackberries were thawed and pureed in a blender. One ounce (30 

mL) of sample in an eight-ounce teardrop wine glass covered with a plastic lid was 

served to each panelist for evaluation during training and final sample testing.  

At the lexicon development stage (the first two one-hour training sessions), the 

panelists were exposed to all samples and asked to describe the aroma of the samples. 

Panelists were able to add needed descriptors or remove those were not useful during the 

session. Panelists were allowed to discuss descriptors and came to a consensus of 17 

aroma descriptors and two taste descriptors (Table 8.3). Reference standards were 

provided during the training sessions for familiarizing panelists with each descriptor. 

The second training stage consisted of intensity scaling and practice sessions using 

the actual blackberry samples. The intensity scaling was the 16 point, where 0 = None, 3 
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= Just Detectable, 7 = Slight, 11 = Moderate, and 14 = Moderate to Large. The intensity 

scaling and practice were performed by six sessions (one hour each). Reference standards 

were provided during the training sessions for familiarizing panelists with each 

descriptor. Panelists evaluated samples in the order presented from left to right and 

finished evaluating one sample before moving on to the next sample.  

At the final blackberry sample evaluation stage, panelists had six one-hour testing 

sessions. Testing sessions were done in individual booths under red lights to prevent 

color bias. Before each testing session, panelists could re-visit the reference standards for 

each descriptor. In the first, third, and fifth session, panelists were giving two sets of 

three samples, while in the second, forth, and sixth testing session, panelists were giving 

one set of three samples. So for every two sessions, panelists evaluated 9 samples (one 

replication). Each sample was tested independently one after another. The panelists 

recorded their ratings on a paper ballot. Spring water and unsalted crackers were provided 

for rinsing between samples. Panelists rested 1 to 2 minutes between samples, and 15 

minutes between sets to minimize fatigue. Samples were presented randomly to each 

panelist. A balanced completely randomized block design was employed. Panelists were 

treated as the blocking design criteria. Three replications were performed for each 

sample.  

 

 Statistical Analyses 

Data obtained from the descriptive panel were analyzed using multivariate analysis 

of variance (MANOVA) to obtain means and multivariate significant differences. In 

MANOVA, sample, panelist and replication were main effects. Panelist was treated as a 

random effect, but sample and replication were treated as fixed effects. A univariate 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the influential factors that caused 

differences found in MANOVA. The model for the ANOVA was the same as in 

MANOVA, where sample, panelist and replication were main effects; panelist was 

treated as a random effect, while sample and replication were treated as fixed effects. 

Tukey’s test was used to detect significant differences of descriptors indicated by 

ANOVA. The analysis for MANOVA was done through SAS System v. 8e (2001), and 

the analysis for ANOVA was done through SPSS v. 11.5 (2002). 
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Generalized orthogonal Procrusters analysis (GPA) was employed to map the 

sensory attributes of each blackberry sample and the compounds with odor activity values 

(OAVs) larger than 0.5 in each sample. GPA was done through Senstools version 3.1.6 

software (OP&P Product Research BV, Utrecht, the Netherlands) under the Multivariate 

Analysis selection. 

 

8.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

ºBrix, Titratable Acidity, and Sugar Analyses  

Most blackberry cultivars had high ºBrix (10-13%, Table 8.4), which was in 

agreement with the values reported previously (Fan-Chiang, 1999). ORUS 1843-3 had 

the lowest ºBrix (8.8%), while NZ 9351-4, ‘Black Pearl’, and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ 

(13.7%) had the highest. ‘Marion’, ‘Waldo’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Chester Thornless’, and 

‘Nightfall’ had the medium ºBrix levels. 

The major sugars in the genotypes were fructose and glucose, and the ratio of 

fructose to glucose was around 1.0 to 1.1, except ‘Thornless Evergreen’, which had a 

ratio of 1.0 to 0.9 (Table 8.4). The sugar composition in this study was generally in 

agreement with the values reported previously for other blackberry cultivars (Plowman, 

1991). ORUS 1843-3 had the lowest total sugar levels, while ‘Thornless Evergreen’ had 

the highest total sugar levels, which was consistent with their °Brix levels.  

        Most of the genotypes had titratable acidity levels of 1-2% (Table 8.4); ‘Nightfall’ 

had the highest titratable acidity, whereas ‘Black Pearl’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Chester 

Thornless’, and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ had the lowest titratable acidity when compared to 

‘Marion’.  

The sensory analysis of sweetness and sourness is presented in Figure 8.1. 

Surprisingly, ‘Marion’ had the lowest mean sweetness and only ‘Waldo’ was similar to it. 

‘Thornless Evergreen’ had the highest sweetness values, similar to those for NZ 9351-4 

and ‘Black Pearl’. ‘Marion’ had an intermediate level of sourness, comparable to those 

for ‘Chester Thornless’, NZ 9351-4 and ‘Thornless Evergreen’. ‘Black Diamond’ and 

‘Waldo’ were more sour than ‘Marion’, where as ‘Nightfall’, ORUS 1843-3, and ‘Black 
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Pearl’ were less sour (p<0.001). Overall, no single genotype was close to ‘Marion’ in 

perception of sweetness and sourness.  

When comparing the sensory analysis with ºBrix and titratable acidity (Figure 8.2) 

the correlation was very low. ºBrix was correlated to sweetness better than sourness to 

titratable acidity. For instance, ‘Thornless Evergreen’, NZ 9351-4, and ‘Black Pearl’ had 

high intensity rating of sweetness, and they also had high score for °Brix. ‘Black 

Diamond’, ‘Nightfall’, and ‘Chest Thornless’ had middle level intensity of sweetness, 

with also middle level of °Brix. ‘Marion’ had middle level of sourness, with middle level 

of titratable acidity. Overall, only the cultivar of NZ 9351-4 had high level of sweetness 

and middle level of sourness, matched with high level of °Brix and moderate level of 

titratable acidity. The discrepancy of taste analysis with ºBrix and titratable acidity could 

be from sensory side. For instance, antagonistic effect between sweetness and sourness 

may exist.  

 

Volatile Analysis 

In this study, a wide range of compounds such as esters, terpenoids, aldehydes and 

ketones, alcohols, norisoprenoids, lactones, acids, and furanones were quantified (Table 

8.5). Overall, the compounds present in all blackberry genotypes were not uniformly 

distributed.  

‘Black Diamond’ had similar high acid levels to ‘Marion’, whereas all other 

genotypes had much smaller acid contents, especially ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester 

Thornless’, ‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’ that had less than one tenth of the acids found in 

‘Marion’. The alcohol content in all the thornless genotypes, except ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’, was less than those in ‘Marion’. ‘Marion’ had large amount of benzyl 

alcohol, whereas ‘Thornless Evergreen’ had a large amount of 2-heptanol, in agreement 

with previously report (Georgilopoulos, et al., 1987a). NZ 9351-4 had extremely high 

furaneol content, ‘Black Pearl’ had similar furaneol content to ‘Marion’, whereas the 

furaneol content in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Chester Thornless’ was extremely low. 

‘Black Diamond’ and NZ 9351-4 had very high terpenoid content, especially linalool and 

geraniol. ‘Marion’ had intermediate terpenoid content. Other genotypes had much lower 

terpenoid contents. ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, ‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’ 
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had low contents of linalool. However, ‘Thornless Evergreen’ had a high level of 4-

terpineol, α-terpineol, and nopol, which agreed with a previous report (Georgilopoulos, et 

al., 1987a). Compared to ‘Marion’, the level of C6 compounds in ‘Waldo’ was high, 

whereas ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’ and ‘Nightfall’ had only half as 

much. ‘Black Diamond’ had the highest ester level; ‘Marion’ had a relatively high level, 

however, esters in ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, and ‘Nightfall’ were 

extremely low. The lactone levels were low in all genotypes. ‘Black Diamond’ had 

relatively high lactone levels, while ‘Nightfall’, ‘Black Pearl’, ‘Waldo’, and ORUS 1843-

3 had much lower lactones. ‘Black Diamond’ had the highest level of norisoprenoids. 

Only small amounts of norisoprenoids were found in ‘Marion’.  

        OAVs were calculated to further elucidate aroma contributions of these compounds. 

Although a large number of odor-active compounds were quantified, the concentrations 

of most compounds were below the sensory thresholds (Table 8.5). Compounds that had 

OAVs greater than 1 are listed in Table 8.6. The major odor-active compounds (OAVs > 

10) were furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, carvone, 2-heptanol, and eugenol.  

        In ‘Marion’, the major odor-active compounds were furaneol and linalool, which 

had OAVs of 330 and 210, respectively. Other odor-active compounds such as β-ionone, 

2-heptanol, 2-methylbutyric acid, hexanal, hexyl acetate, ethyl hexanoate, trans-2-

hexenol, and hexanoic acid also contributed flavor. Similar to ‘Marion’, ‘Black 

Diamond’, NZ 9351-4, ORUS 1843-3, and ‘Black Pearl’ also had high OAVs of furaneol 

and linalool. However, ‘Black Diamond’, NZ 9351-4, and ‘Black Pearl’ had high OAVs 

of β-ionone. ‘Waldo’ contained major odor-active compounds furaneol and β-ionone, but 

low level of linalool. ‘Thornless Chester’ and ‘Nightfall’ only contained small amount of 

furaneol. ‘Thornless Evergreen’ was totally different from all other cultivars. The major 

odor-active compounds in ‘Thornless Evergreen’ were 2-heptanol, furaneol, linalool, 

carvone, and eugenol.  

 

Descriptive Sensory Analysis 

The lexicon descriptors and the definition for each descriptor are provided in Table 

8.3. Definitions were developed by the panel through extensive training, evaluation, and 

discussion. Any applicable definitions for terms presently in use as the American Society 
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for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard terminology were used (ASTM, 1991). An 

intensive effort was made during the training to clearly describe the descriptors and their 

definitions to ensure that there were no more than one descriptor used to describe a 

particular attribute.  

The developed lexicon was validated through examination of the use of descriptors 

by the panel. Through MANOVA, significant differences (p≤0.001) between samples 

were found. ANOVA and Tukey’s comparison indicated that all descriptors were also 

found significantly different (p≤0.001) for sample effect and panelist effect. Panelist 

effect is commonly found in ANOVA results of trained panel data, especially when 

intensity standards are not used, which is the case in this study. The significant panelist 

effect indicated that panelist were using different parts of the intensity scale for rating the 

descriptors, however, this did not interfere with the sample effect.  

Mean separations of the descriptors for all samples are shown in Figure 8.3 (1-3). 

‘Marion’ had the highest scores in fresh fruit and strawberry aromas, and also had a high 

level of raspberry aroma. This separated ‘Marion’ from cultivars like ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, ‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’, which had higher vegetal and 

woody character. ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 were 

similar to ‘Marion’ in perception of fresh fruit aroma. ‘Black Pearl’ and ORUS 1843-3 

were similar to ‘Marion’ for strawberry notes. ‘Black Diamond’ and NZ 9351-4 were 

similar in raspberry note to ‘Marion’. ‘Marion’ had intermediate scores for floral notes. 

‘Black Diamond’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 had higher floral notes than ‘Marion’.  

‘Marion’ had lower mean scores in cooked fruit, vegetal, and woody aroma, as 

compared with ‘Chester Thornless’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’. For the cooked fruit, 

prune, and cooked berry descriptors, ‘Marion’ fell into the lower end of the rating, similar 

to most of the genotypes except ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and ‘Waldo’, which were high in 

those characters. Vegetal character scores were similar among most genotypes, but 

‘Marion’s scores were lower than ‘Nightfall’, ‘Chester Thornless’, and ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’. The perception of green bean aromas was higher in ‘Nightfall’ and ‘Chester 

Thornless’ than in ‘Marion’. ‘Marion’ was scored  lower in woody notes than ‘Chester 

Thornless’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ and was significantly lower (P<0.001) in stemmy 

aromas than ‘Nightfall’ and ‘Chester Thornless’. Only ‘Black Pearl’ was different from 
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‘Marion’ in the grassy aroma descriptor. ‘Marion’ was also significantly lower (P<0.001) 

in moldy, grainy, vinyl, and cardboard than ‘Chester Thornless’ and ‘Thornless 

Evergreen’.   

 

Correlation Descriptive Sensory Analysis with Volatile Analysis 

GPA was adopted to draw the relationship of descriptive sensory analysis and OAVs 

of major aroma-active compounds. The GPA model of the aroma descriptors and OAVs 

were explained by four dimensions. Dimension 1 explained 75%; dimension 2 accounted 

for 11%; dimension 3 and dimension 4 accounted for 6% and 3%, respectively. Since 

dimension 1 and dimension 2 accounted for majority variation, a plot of dimension 1 vs. 

dimension 2 was drawed (Figure 8.4). A clear picture for OAVs of aroma-active 

compounds correlated with sensory descriptors was obtained. ‘Marion’, ‘Black 

Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 were separated from other 

blackberry cultivars in dimension 1 of GPA plot. These five cultivars had high fresh 

fruity, raspberry, floral, and strawberry aroma, and the sensory attributes could be 

accounted by the aroma-active compounds of furaneol, linalool, geraniol, ethyl 

hexanaote, trans-2-hexenol, and β-ionone. ‘Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, 

‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’ had high vegetal, woody, moldy, and cooked fruit flavor; which 

could be explained by the aroma-active compounds of 1-octen-3-ol, myrtenol, eugenol, 

and α-terpineol.  

 

8.5. CONCLUSION 

 

‘Marion’ and the other blackberry genotypes had very diverse sensory profiles. 

‘Marion’ had the lowest sweetness and an intermediate sourness, with no thornless 

genotype similar to it. °Brix and titratable acidity analysis resulted in moderate sugar and 

acidity levels in ‘Marion’, with ‘Waldo’ closed to it. The taste data only partly matched 

the °Brix and titratable acidity measurements. Descriptive sensory evaluation indicated 

that ‘Marion’ had high fresh fruit, strawberry, and raspberry aromas, with ‘Black 

Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 closest to it. This also separated 

‘Marion’ from Thornless Evergreen’, ‘Chester Thornless’, ‘Nightfall’, and ‘Waldo’, 
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which had high vegetal and woody characters. Instrumental flavor analysis indicated that 

furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, 2-heptanol, and carvone were the major aroma compounds in 

blackberries. GPA indicated the flavor analysis matched with descriptive aroma analysis. 

In blackberries, sensory attributes of fresh fruity, raspberry, floral, and strawberry aroma 

could be accounted by the aroma-active compounds of furaneol, linalool, geraniol, ethyl 

hexanaote, trans-2-hexenol, and β-ionone. Vegetal, woody, moldy, and cooked fruit 

flavor could be explained by the aroma-active compounds of 1-octen-3-ol, myrtenol, 

eugenol, and α-terpineol. The chemical measurement could be used to predict the sensory 

attributes. The results will help to guide blackberry breeding program to develop 

thornless blackberry cultivars with superior fruit quality and promote and market these 

new cultivars.  
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Figure 8.1. Comparison of the perception of sourness and sweetness in a sensory 
evaluation of nine blackberry genotypes. 
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Figure 8.2. Mean titratable acidity and °Brix for nine blackberry genotypes. 
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Figure 8.3 (1). Spider plot of descriptive sensory evaluation for three blackberry 
genotypes. 
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Figure 8.3 (2). Spider plot of descriptive sensory evaluation for three blackberry 
genotypes. 
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Figure 8.3 (3). Spider plot of descriptive sensory evaluation for three blackberry 
genotypes. 
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Figure 8.4. GPA plot of quantitative descriptive analysis and OAVs of major aroma 
compounds for nine blackberry genotypes. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 8.1. Chemical standards, MS fragments, and quantification with stir bar sorptive extraction. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

* 1,3,3-trimethyl- 2-oxabicyclo[2,2,2]octane (eucalyptol) Aldrich, 99% 81 108, 154     

methyl butanoate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 74 71, 87 0.18 +0.11 0.979 0.5-230 

ethyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 71 60, 88 0.68 +0.02 0.995 0.5-200 

butyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 43 56, 73 0.99 +0.07 0.987 0.5-270 

hexanal Aldrich, ≥ 97%  56 72, 82 0.27 +0.05 0.967 0.5-600 

isoamyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 95% 43 55, 70 1.47 +0.02 0.995 0.5-160 

methyl hexanoate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 74 87, 99 2.10 +0.11 0.994 0.5-180 

heptan-2-one Sigma-Aldrich, 99% 43 58, 71 2.04 +0.17 0.971 0.5-400 

(E)-hex-2-enal Aldrich, ≥95% 69 55, 41 0.16 +0.01 0.960 0.5-720 

ethyl hexanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 88 99, 101 1.66 -0.03 0.996 0.5-240 

hexyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 56 61, 69 0.95 -0.02 0.993 0.5-200 

(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol Bedoukian Research 67 69, 82 0.04 +0.17 0.977 3-900 

6-methyl-2-(oxiran-2-yl)hept-5-en-2-ol ((Z)-linalool 

oxide)  
Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 111 0.16 +0.08 0.988 1-2000 

oct-1-en-3-ol Aldrich, ≥ 98%  57 85, 72 1.94 +0.16 0.987 0.5-350 

(E)-linalool oxide Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 111 0.13 +0.07 0.988 1-2000 

2, 6, 6, 10-tetramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-9-ene 

(theaspirane A)  
Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 82, 96 0.75 +0.03 0.926 0.5-190 

theaspirane B Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 82, 96 2.25 -0.04 0.997 0.5-190 

* 4-methyl-2-propan-2-ylphenol (isothymol) TCI American, 99% 135 91, 150     

heptan-2-ol Aldrich, ≥ 97% 45 55, 83 0.22 +0.05 0.988 3-2100 
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Table 8.1 (continued). Chemical standards, MS fragments, and quantification with stir bar sorptive extraction.  

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantif

y ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

hexan-1-ol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 56 55, 69 0.05 +0.01 0.978 3-1100 

(E)-hex-2-en-1-ol Compagnie Parento. Inc. 57 67, 82 0.01 +0.01 0.971 1-1500 

3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 6-dien-3-ol (linalool) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 71 93, 121 0.17 +0.02 0.997 5-4140 

4-methyl-1-propan-2-ylcyclohex-3-en-1-ol (4-terpineol) TCI Japan 71 154, 111 0.27 +0.01 1.000 0.5-440 

(2S)-1,7,7-trimethyl- bicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-ol (borneol) Aldrich, 97% 95 110, 139 0.94 +0.01 0.995 0.5-100 

2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-enyl) propan-2-ol (α-terpineol) K&K Lab, N.Y. 59 93, 136 0.15 +0.004 0.999 2-1300 

2-(7, 7-dimethyl-4-bicyclo[3.1.1]hept-3-enyl)ethanol 

(nopol) 
Aldrich, 98% 105 79, 91 0.97 -0.001 0.994 1-500 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-

one (α-ionone) 
Fluke, 75-90% 121 93, 136 0.68 -0.005 1.000 1-850 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) Aldrich, 98% 69 123, 93 0.32 -0.01 0.999 1-1020 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl)but-3-en-2-

one (β-ionone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 177 135, 192 1.11 +0.005 0.998 1-1050 

* 5-propyloxolan-2-one (γ-heptalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 56, 110     

5-butyloxolan-2-one (γ-octalactone) Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 85 100, 57 4.28 +0.001 0.999 0.5-190 

5-hexyloxolan-2-one (γ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128, 55 0.68 -0.13 0.995 0.5-310 

6-pentyloxan-2-one (δ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 99 71, 114 3.93 -0.10 0.981 2-2560 

5-heptyloxolan-2-one (γ-undecalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128 3.76 -0.11 0.961 0.5-180 

*1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107     

2-methyl-5-(prop-1-en-2-yl)cyclohex-2-en-1-one 

(carvone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 82 93, 108 0.55 +0.02 1.000 0.5-280 
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Table 8.1 (continued). Chemical standards, MS fragments, and quantification with stir bar sorptive extraction.  

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

methyl 2-hydroxybenzoate (methyl salicylate) Lancaster, 98% 120 92, 152 0.71 +0.02 1.000 1-650 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol (Nerol) Sigma, ~98% 69 121, 93 0.43 -0.02 0.971 0.5-200 

(E)-1-(2, 6, 6-trimethyl-1-cyclohexa-1,3-dienyl)but-2-en-

1-one (trans-β-damascenone) 
Firmenich 121 105, 190 1.16 +0.001 0.997 0.5-250 

hexanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99.5% 60 87, 73 0.01 +0.05 0.997 10-10500 

octanoic acid Aldrich 60 73, 101 0.19 +0.19 0.989 5-3800 

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol (eugenol) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 164 149, 131 0.34 +0.02 0.997 1-470 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 
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Table 8.2. Chemical standards, MS fragments, and quantification by solid-phase extraction microvial insert thermal desorption.  

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

*1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107     

mesifurane Aldrich, ≥ 97% 142 43, 71 0.32 -0.003 1.000 0.01-7 

butanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 60 73, 55 0.45 -0.004 0.995 70-93000 

2-methylbutanoic acid Aldrich 60 45, 87 0.47 -0.01 0.997 70-95160 

phenylmethanol Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8% 108 107, 77 0.45 +0.13 0.992 40-49430 

2-phenylethanol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 91 92, 122 1.20 +0.01 0.993 40-47530 

*ethyl maltol Aldrich, 99% 140 139, 97     

4-hydroxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (furaneol) Fluka, ≥ 99% 128 57, 85 1.25 -0.04 0.975 230-105000 

isoeugenol Aldrich, 98% 164 149, 103 0.48 -0.01 0.996 0.04-4300 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 
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Table 8.3. Lexicon descriptors, definition, and standard references for blackberry descriptive sensory analysis. 
Aroma Definition Standards 

Floral A sweet aromatic associated with flowers NS* 

Fresh Fruits Aromatic associated with fresh fruits NS* 

Strawberry Aromatic associated with fresh strawberries 30ml strawberry puree from Albertson’s frozen strawberry 

Raspberry Aromatic associated with fresh raspberries 30ml raspberry puree from Albertson’s frozen raspberry 

Citrus Aromatic associated with general impression of citrus fruits 1 tsp. lime juice 

Cooked Fruits Aromatic associated with the process of heating / cooking fruits NS* 

Prunes A browned, sweet, fruity aromatic, reminiscent of dried prunes 100 gram dried prunes 

Cooked Berry Aromatic associated with heated / cooked berries 30ml overcooked blackberry jam  

Vegetal Aromatic associated with green notes NS* 

Green Beans Aromatic associated with fresh green beans 8 pieces of 2cm fresh green beans 

Woody Aromatic associated with dry fresh cut pine wood 4 pieces of 3cm chopped fresh pine wood 

Stemmy A vegetative aroma note associated with grape stems 3 pieces of 5cm grape stems 

Grassy Green, aromatic associated with cut grass NS* 

Moldy Aromatic characteristic of mold growth or wet damp soil NS* 

Grainy Aromatic associated with wheat bread 5 pieces of 2×2×1cm wheat bread (Albertson’s) 

Vinyl Aromatic associated with vinyl products, plastic synthetics NS* 

Cardboard Aromatic associated with reminiscent of wet cardboard packaging 1 piece of 3×5cm wet cardboard 

*no standard provide 

 



Table 8.4. ºBrix, sugars, and titratable acidity for nine blackberry genotypes. 
Samples ºBrix Fructose 

(g/100g) 

Glucose 

(g/100g) 

Total sugars 

(g/100g) 

Titratable acidity   

(%citric acid) 

Marion 11.1 2.63 2.81 5.44 1.8 

Black Diamond 10.5 3.39 3.57 6.96 1.1 

Waldo 10.2 2.98 3.30 6.28 2.0 

NZ 9351-4 12.0 3.03 3.21 6.24 2.3 

Chester Thornless 10.1 3.36 3.35 6.71 1.1 

Thornless Evergreen 13.7 4.49 4.55 9.04 0.9 

Black Pearl 12.3 3.64 4.03 7.67 1.2 

ORUS 1843-3 8.8 1.72 1.78 3.50 2.2 

Nightfall 11.4 2.25 2.26 4.51 3.3 

Total sugar = fructose plus glucose (g/100g).  

TA: Titratable acidity (citric acid %) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 8.5. The concentration of volatile compounds in nine blackberry genotypes (µg/kg ± SD). 

RI Compounds OT Marion 
Black 

Diamond 

NZ  

9351-4 

ORUS 

1843-3 
Waldo 

Black 

Pearl 
Nightfall 

Chester 

Thornless 

Thornless 

Evergreen 

 Esters  87 164 147 98 36 43 18 11 3 

1017 methyl butanoate 43 - 23±1 1.3±0.1 1.2±0.1 1.2±0.01 2.5±0.1 - - - 

1043 ethyl butanoate 18 1.2±0.02 39±2 1.2±0.1 11.4±0.4 5.1±0.1 1.3±0.1 1.2±0.01 - - 

1085 butyl acetate 10 1.3±0.06 18±1 0.4±0.02 5.1±0.1 3.8±0.2 3.7±0.2 - 1.2±0.1 - 

1187 isoamyl acetate 30 1.2±0.03 1.3±0.1 1.2±0.03 0.5±0.01 0.4±0.02 1.1±0.2 1.1±0.1 - - 

1197 methyl hexanoate 50 20±1 20±1 5.1±0.1 - - - - - - 

1244 ethyl hexanoate 5 13.9±0.5 50±2 26±1 2.5±0.1 2.4±0.0 3.8±0.1 3.7±0.4 2.5±0.01 1.1±0.01 

1274 hexyl acetate 10 34±1 6.3±0.4 6.3±0.9 8.8±0.7 8.8±0.9 5.1±0.1 2.5±0.2 1.2±0.05 1.1±0.01 

1755 methyl salicylate 40 15±1 6.1±0.4 105±9 68±5 14±1 25±1 8.8±0.9 6±1 1.2±0.01 

 C6 compounds  1113 659 943 1148 1376 722 556 466 601 

1092 hexanal 20 68±1 51±2 104±7 81±6 115±2 95±3 107±3 44±1 20±1 

1219 trans-2-hexenal 10 - - - 11.4±0.6 22±1 25±2 26±1 5.1±0.3 5.1±0.3 

1355 hexanol 2500 644±6 278±5 312±8 268±2 452±8 244±9 121±7 354±9 367±8 

1379 cis-3-hexenol 100 81±5 35±2 107±5 297±2 158±2 - 59±2 - 31±2 

1400 trans-2-hexenol 100 320±30 295±9 420±50 491±5 629±8 358±9 243±9 63±5 178±9 

 Terpenoids  1446 3332 4960 537 193 470 105 135 1070 

1425 cis-linalool oxide 100 - 247±9 111±9 21±1 5.1±0.1 5±1 - 1.3±0.1 9.5±0.6 

1451 trans-linalool oxide 190 30±3 23±1 55±3 - - - - - - 

1532 linalool 6 1260±30 2680±60 4460±80 235±4 47±4 340±20 32±3 21±1 83±4 

1577 4-terpineol 340 13.9±0.2 - - 8.9±0.05 13.9±0.2 12.7±0.6 8.9±0.9 2.5±0.3 87±1 

1682 borneol 140 8.6±0.8 - - - 26±2 18±1 33±1 - - 
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Table 8.5 (continued). The concentration of volatile compounds in nine blackberry genotypes (µg/kg ± SD). 

RI Compounds OTa Marion 
Black 

Diamond 

NZ  

9351-4 

ORUS 

1843-3 
Waldo 

Black 

Pearl 
Nightfall 

Chester 

Thornless 

Thornless 

Evergreen 

1684 α-terpineol 330 93±1 255±9 230±10 49±1 47±1 42±3 - 19±1 560±5 

1706 carvone 6.7 3.8±0.5 2.5±0.2 - 190±10 29±1 24±1 14±1 14±2 67±1 

1794 myrtenol 7 - 19±2 8.9±0.1 6.3±0.1 1.2±0.2 7.6±0.8 - 40±1 63±1 

1801 nopol na 2.8±0.2 - - 7.6±0.04 0.8±0.1 1.2±0.2 - - 157±6 

1810 nerol 290 3.8±0.3 19±0.2 2.5±0.01 2.5±0.01 3.8±0.2 5.0±0.4 7.6±0.7 7.6±0.1 5.0±0.3 

1863 geraniol 40 30±1 68±2 93±5 17±1 19±2 15±1 10±1 30±1 39±1 

 Alcohols  2380 1290 1218 1360 1401 1176 999 1039 2895 

1326 2-heptanol 70 354±5 890±50 660±50 44±1 439±7 185±5 245±9 53±1 1920±20 

1446 1-octen-3-ol 1 1.1±0.03 - - 1.2±0.1 2.5±0.2 1.3±0.2 3.8±0.5 6.0±0.5 3.8±0.01 

1885 benzyl alcohol 20000 1960±50 320±20 540±20 1080±90 640±90 820±40 600±40 740±10 730±90 

1920 phenethyl alcohol 1000 65±6 80±10 18±5 235±9 320±40 170±30 150±10 240±30 241±8 

 Norisoprenoids  28 62 6 8 15 20 15 3 9 

1464 theaspirane A na 16±1 27±1 - 2.3±0.1 6.1±0.3 6.8±0.1 5.3±0.02 - 2.3±0.1 

1500 theaspirane B na 11.0±0.5 19±1 - 2.0±0.05 5.5±0.1 6.1±0.1 6.6±0.4 0.5±0.01 1.5±0.05 

1810 β-damascenone 10 - 3.8±0.6 - 2.5±0.1 - - 1.2±0.05 1.2±0.2 2.5±0.03 

1844 α-ionone 0.6 0.7±0.1 2.5±0.2 2.5±0.1 1.1±0.01 2.5±0.06 - 1.2±0.06 0.8±0.02 2.5±0.03 

1936 β-ionone 0.1 0.6±0.1 10±1 3.8±0.4 0.4±0.01 1.2±0.05 7.6±0.6 0.8±0.03 0.5±0.03 0.5±0.01 

 Lactones  24 34 23 4 8 4 4 20 19 

1912 γ-octalactone 7 3.8±0.1 8.8±0.1 - - 3.8±0.2 - - 8.8±0.2 7.6±0.4 

2031 γ-decalactone 10 2.5±0.05 11.4±0.1 3.8±0.1 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.1 2.5±0.1 6.3±0.1 7.6±0.1 

2079 δ-decalactone 100 16.4±0.2 12.6±0.3 17.7±0.8 - - - - 3.8±0.2 2.5±0.2 
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Table 8.5 (continued). The concentration of volatile compounds in nine blackberry genotypes (µg/kg ± SD). 

RI Compounds OTa Marion 
Black 

Diamond 

NZ  

9351-4 

ORUS 

1843-3 
Waldo 

Black 

Pearl 
Nightfall 

Chester 

Thornless 

Thornless 

Evergreen 

2142 γ-undecalactone 60 1.3±0.03 1.3±0.06 1.2±0.06 1.1±0.02 1.3±0.03 1.2±0.08 1.1±0.02 1.3±0.06 1.2±0.02 

 Acids  5417 5536 818 2243 353 1076 398 316 434 

1607 butyric acid 1000 787±8 3110±90 183±9 235±6 82±9 70±9 40±1 45±4 36±4 

1655 2-methylbutyric acid 250 1160±90 170±20 92±4 140±20 250±10 988±9 350±50 140±10 258±8 

1856 hexanoic acid 1000 3370±90 2060±20 - 1770±90 - - - - - 

2080 octanoic acid 910 100±10 196±3 543±7 98±5 21±2 18±1 7.6±0.9 131±2 140±20 

 Furanones  1685 300 3900 860 1090 1600 650 180 130 

1567 mesifurane 25 35±1 - - - - - - - - 

2060 furaneol 5 1650±80 300±40 3900±100 860±50 1090±80 1600±60 650±20 180±20 130±10 

 Others  91 121 122 130 78 62 107 193 444 

1192 2-heptanone 140 33±1 19±1 35±1 3.8±0.1 7.6±0.05 2.5±0.1 3.8±0.2 1.2±0.1 76±4 

2182 eugenol 6 3.8±0.5 5.0±0.2 15±2 8.8±0.8 1.2±0.1 2.5±0.1 - 72±9 78±1 

2364 isoeugenol 100 54±5 97±8 72±5 118±2 69±5 57±5 103±1 120±10 290±50 

RI: Retention Index. OT: Odor threshold. a: Thresholds in water from reference (Van Gemert, 2003) unless noted otherwise. 
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Table 8.6. The odor activity values (OAVs) of major odor-active compounds in nine blackberry genotypes. 

Compounds Aroma descriptors Marion 
Black 

Diamond 

NZ 

9351-4 

ORUS 

1843-3 
Waldo 

Black 

Pearl 
Nightfall 

Chester 

Thornless 

Thornless 

Evergreen 

ethyl butanoate fruity, sweet, pineapple - 2.1 - 0.6 - - - - - 

butyl acetate fruity, apple - 1.8 - - - - - - - 

ethyl hexanoate fruity, pineapple, winy 2.7 10 5.2 - - 0.7 0.7 - - 

hexyl acetate fruity, apple, cherry, pear 3.4 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 - - - - 

hexanal green, grassy, fruity 3.4 2.5 5.2 4.0 5.7 4.8 5.3 2.2 1.0 

trans-2-hexenal green, leafy - - - 1.1 2.2 2.5 2.6 - - 

cis-3-hexenol green, leafy 0.8 - 1.0 3.0 1.6 - 0.6 - - 

trans-2-hexenol green, leafy, fruity 3.2 2.9 4.2 4.9 6.3 3.5 2.4 0.6 1.7 

cis-linalool oxide floral herbal earthy green - 2.5 1.1 - - - - - - 

linalool rosy, floral, green, fruity 210 446 743 39 7.8 56 5.3 3.5 14 

а-terpineol fragrant, floral, lilac - 0.8 0.7 - - - - - 1.8 

carvone spearmint, caraway 0.6 - - 28 4.3 3.6 2.1 2.1 10 

myrtenol minty, medicinal, woody - 2.7 1.2 0.9 - 1.0 - 5.7 9.0 

geraniol rosy, spicy 0.8 1.8 2.3 - - - - 0.8 1.0 

2-heptanol fruity, moldy, musty 5.0 12 9.4 0.6 6.2 2.6 3.5 0.7 27 

1-octen-3-ol mushroom 1.1 - - 1.2 2.5 1.3 3.8 6.0 3.8 

а-ionone berry, woody, violet 1.1 4.1 4.2 1.8 4.1 - 2.0 1.3 4.1 

β-ionone fruity, woody, violet 6.0 100 38 4.0 12 76 8.0 5.0 5.0 

butyric acid rancid, butter, cheesy 0.8 3.1 - - - - - - - 

2-methylbutyric acid sweaty, fecal, cheesy 4.6 0.7 - 0.6 1.0 3.9 1.4 - 1.0 

hexanoic acid sweaty, sour, cheesy 3.3 2.0 - 1.7 - - - - - 
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Table 8.6 (continued). The odor activity values (OAVs) of major odor-active compounds in nine blackberry genotypes. 

Compounds Aroma descriptors Marion 
Black 

Diamond 

NZ 

9351-4 

ORUS 

1843-3 
Waldo 

Black 

Pearl 
Nightfall 

Chester 

Thornless 

Thornless 

Evergreen 

furaneol strawberry, sweet, caramel 330 60 780 172 218 320 130 36 26 

eugenol clove, spicy 0.5 0.7 2.0 1.2 - - - 9.5 10 
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9.1. ABSTRACT  

 

        Fruit of ‘Marion’ blackberry at five ripening stages were harvested during three 

growing seasons. The changes in total color (TC), soluble solid content (SSC), and 

titratable acidity (TA) were measured. Seasonal variation was observed. However, the 

trends that took during ripening were similar each year. Dramatic chemical composition 

changes occurred between the mottled and shiny-black stages: TC and SSC increased, 

while TA decreased sharply. A reliable method was developed to analyze a key 

compound furaneol. Berry juice was decolored using poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone); then 

furaneol was extracted by LiChrolut-EN solid phase extraction and eluted with methanol; 

the eluent was analyzed with microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS technique. 

Furaneol glucosides in ‘Marion’ were isolated with XAD-2 sorbent, and hydrolyzed with 

β-glucosidase. The released aglycone was analyzed using the same procedure as for the 

free form. The results indicated that only trace level of free furaneol and furaneol 

glucoside were detected before the mottled stage. Between the mottled and shiny-black 

stages, free furaneol dramatically increased from 1.4 mg/kg to 9.0 mg/kg and 

continuously increased into the overripe stage to 22 mg/kg; furaneol glucoside increased 

from 0.8 mg/kg to 4.0 mg/kg and dramatically increased into the overripe stage to 34 

mg/kg, a much higher concentration than the free furaneol at the same stage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Blackberry; Marion; Furaneol; Furaneol glucoside; Solid-phase 

extraction (SPE); Microvial insert thermal desorption 
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9.2. INTRODUCTION 

 
        2, 5-Dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone (furaneol) is an important flavor 

compound that is found widely in  fruit. Furaneol exists in nature in four forms: 

mesifurane, free aglycone, and furaneol precursors (furaneol glucoside and furaneol 

malonyl glucoside) (Zabetakis, et al., 1999). Free furaneol has been found in pineapple 

(Rodin, Himel, Silverstein, Leeper, & Gortner, 1965), strawberries (Willhalm, Stoll, & 

Thomas, 1965), raspberries (Pyysalo, 1976), arctic brambles (Pyysalo, 1976), mango 

(Idstein & Schreier, 1985), and tomatoes (Buttery, et al., 1994). Furaneol precursors have 

also been found in the fruits of tomatoes (Krammer, Takeoka, & Buttery, 1994), 

pineapples (Wu, Kuo, & Zhang, 1990), strawberries (Wintoch, et al., 1991), and 

raspberries (Pabst, et al., 1991). Furaneol precursors are odorless and stored in the form 

of non-volatile. They act as potential aroma and will generate aroma molecules after a 

combination of complex hydrolytic reactions.  

        Aroma development is one of the most prominent changes that occur during fruit 

ripening. The aroma is also an important quality factor that influences consumer 

acceptability of fruits. Furaneol has been considered to be among the most important 

aroma compounds in wild strawberry (Pyysalo, et al., 1979), which imparts caramel, 

burnt sugar notes at high concentration and becomes fruity, strawberry-like at lower 

concentration. The development of furaneol and its derivatives in strawberries during 

ripening has been investigated by different authors (Sanz, Richardson, & Perez, 1995; 

Perez, Olias, Sanz, & Olias, 1996). Furaneol is also considered to be a key aroma 

compound in ‘Marion’ blackberry (Du, et al., 2008). ‘Marion’ has been the predominant 

cultivar in the Pacific Northwest of North America because of its outstanding processed 

fruit quality and outstanding reputation for its flavor (Finn, et al., 1997). However, no 

study has investigated the furaneol and furaneol glucoside development during ‘Marion’ 

fruit ripening. 

        Reliable analysis of free furaneol and furaneol glucoside is a challenge. HPLC with 

either UV or photo diode array detection has been used to quantify furaneol (Lee, et al., 

1987; Sanz, et al., 1994; Walsh, et al., 1997; Yuan, et al., 1998). However, HPLC has 

limited resolution, and it is difficult to completely separate furaneol from other 
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interfering compounds to obtain reliable result. In addition, the HPLC detectors have low 

detection sensitivity for furaneol, thus tedious sample preparation and concentration are 

often required. Gas chromatography has much higher resolution than HPLC and is a 

powerful tool for flavor analysis. GC coupled with mass spectrometry has been used to 

quantify furaneol in foods (Guedes de Pinho, et al., 1995; Ferreira, et al., 2003; 

Schneider, et al., 2003). Nevertheless, quantitative results of furaneol reported in 

scientific literatures are varied and appear to be method dependent. Our previous study 

(Du, et al., 2008) has verified that solid-phase extraction (SPE) using Lichrolut-EN 

sorbent can effectively extract furaneol from berry juice; the extract can be directly 

analyzed on GC-MS using an automated microvial insert thermal desorption technique 

without further purification and concentration. The method provides major advantages in 

terms of simplicity, high throughput, and robustness through eliminating several steps in 

extracting and concentrating compounds.  

        The objective of this study is to quantify free furaneol and furaneol glucoside in 

‘Marion’ during ripening employing SPE-microvial insert thermal desorption-GC-MS 

with some modification.  

 

9.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals 

        LiChrolut-EN (200 mg, 3 mL) SPE cartridge was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, 

Germany). Amberlite XAD-2 sorbent was obtained from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). Each 

200 mg of XAD-2 resin was taken and packed between two frits in a 3 mL tube. Tenax 

adsorbent (60/80 mesh) was also supplied by Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). 

Poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) (PVPP) was bought from Sigma-Aldrich (Louis, MO). 

Solvent of methanol (HPLC grade) was from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ), and 

dichloromethane (HPLC grade) was from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Standard 

2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2H)-furanone (furaneol) and internal standard (IS) 1-(2-

hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone were supplied by Kaseikogyo Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan) 

and Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc. (Milwaukee, WI), respectively. Stock solution of furaneol 

and IS were prepared in methanol at a concentration around 10 000 and 70 mg/L, 
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respectively. Anhydrous sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by 

Mallinckrodt (Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Phosphate buffer solution (0.1 M, 

pH 5.0) was freshly prepared as needed. Almond β-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.2. 3.5 mg solid, 

30.0 units/mg solid) was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). During 

analysis, β-glucosidase was dissolved in phosphate buffer to a concentration of 10.5 

enzyme units/mL solution.  

 

Samples  

        ‘Marion’ blackberry samples in five developmental stages of fruit ripening including 

‘green’, ‘red’, ‘mottled’, ‘shiny-black’, and ‘dull-black’ were hand-harvested from plants 

growing in the research plots at Oregon State University Lewis-Brown Farm in Corvallis, 

Oregon, between June and July of the 2006, 2007, and 2008 growing seasons. The 

blackberries were individually quick frozen (IQF) and stored at -18 ºC until analysis. 

During analysis, IQF blackberry fruit was thawed in a refrigerator (1 ˚C). The sample was 

then pureed in a glass jar (Waring Products Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New 

Hartford, CT) with equal weights of distilled water and 1% calcium chloride (final 

concentration) in a high speed pulse mode for 20 sec. The puree was centrifuged for 20 

min at 10 000 rpm. The supernatant of juice was filtered through Waterman No. 1 filter 

paper (particle retention > 11µm), followed by VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention > 

5µm). The filtered clear juice was collected for various analyses.  

 

Total Color, ºBrix, Titratable Acidity Analysis 

        Total color was measured by a Varian Cary 50 UV-visible spectrophotometer 

(Varian, Palo Alto, CA) at 532 nm. Juice samples were diluted with citric acid buffer (0.2 

M, pH 3.0) to a ratio of 1: 60 (v/v), and the absorbance of diluted samples was measured 

by spectrophotometer. ºBrix was measured at room temperature using a PAL-1 pocket 

refractometer (Atago USA, Inc., Bellevue, WA). Titratable acidity was measured by 

mixing 5 mL of juice sample with 50 mL of boiled water and titrating with 0.1 N NaOH 

to an end point of pH 8.1, and reported as percentage of citric acid.  
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Free Furaneol Analysis 

        Each 450 mg of PVPP was added to a 15 mL of filtered juice to absorb pigments. 

The mixture was stirred at 1000 rpm for 20 min; then filtered through a VWR 413 filter 

paper. Ten mL of decolored juice was applied onto a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN 

cartridge. The cartridge was preconditioned with 5 mL of methanol followed by 10 mL of 

distilled water, according to the manufacture’s instruction. After the sample was loaded, 

the SPE cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water and then gently dried with 

air. The retained furaneol was eluted with 1 mL of methanol. Twenty μL of IS were 

added and the eluent was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate.  

 

Furaneol Glucoside Analysis 

Each 10 mL of blackberry juice was loaded onto a XAD-2 cartridge, which was pre-

conditioned with 5 mL of methanol followed by 10 mL of distilled water. After sample 

loaded, the cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water, followed by 50 mL of 

dichloromethane to remove free form furaneol. Then, the retained furaneol glucoside was 

eluted from the cartridge into a 40 mL vial with 6 mL of methanol. The eluent was 

concentrated to dryness at 45 ºC in a rotary evaporator at a speed of 1000 rpm under 

vacuum. Twenty mL of phosphate buffer solution and 100 μL of β-glucosidase enzyme 

solution were added into the dried furaneol glucoside extract. The mixture was incubated 

at 37 ºC for 24 h. After hydrolysis, the sample was cooled to room temperature, and the 

released furaneol was isolated with LiChrolut-EN cartridge, as for the free form furaneol 

analysis.  

 

Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption GC-MS 

        Ten µL of the extract was loaded into a 200 μL glass insert and transferred into a 

Thermal Desorption Unit (TDU, Gerstel, Germany) by a multi-purpose auto-sampler 

(Gerstel). TDU was in splitless mode with initial temperature at 25 ºC. After the sample 

was loaded, TDU was heated at a rate of 100 ºC/min to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 

1 min holding. A cooled programmed temperature vaporizer injector (PTV, Gerstel) 

within a cooled injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) with a CIS liner packed with 1-cm 

Tenax sorbent was used to trap volatile compounds during thermal desorption of the 
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sample. PTV was in a solvent vent mode with a venting flow of 50 mL/min for 4.5 min, 

at a venting pressure of 22.8 psi. After the solvent vent, the PTV was switched to splitless 

mode for 3.0 min, then changed to split mode with a venting flow of 50 mL/min. The 

initial PTV temperature was kept at 25 °C for 0.2 min and then ramped at a rate of 10 

ºC/sec to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 10 min holding. 

        The gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was performed on an Agilent 

6890 GC with a 5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). Compound 

separation was achieved with a DB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film 

thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was programmed at 40 °C 

for a 2 min holding, then increased to 230 ºC at a rate of 6 ºC/min with 5 min holding. A 

constant helium column flow of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column splitter was used at the 

end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the MS, and the other 1.5 

mL/min column flow was vented out. The MS transfer line and ion source temperature 

were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass spectrometric data was 

collected with an ionization voltage of 70 eV.  

 

Calibration Curve 

        Furaneol stock solution (10 mg/mL) was serial diluted in methanol to make a 

calibration curve with concentrations of 0.01, 0.05, 0.10, 1.00, 10.00, 20.00, 50.00, and 

100.00 μg/mL. Twenty μL of IS were added to each diluted solution (final concentration 

was 1.4 μg/mL). Each 10 μL of standard solution was analyzed with GC-MS. Selected 

ion group was used for the quantification, where furaneol was analyzed with quantifying 

ion at m/z 128 and qualifying ion at m/z 85 and 129; while IS was analyzed with 

quantifying ion at m/z 135 and qualifying ion at m/z 150 and 107. Standard calibration 

curves were obtained through Chemstation software and were used to calculate the 

concentrations of furaneol in ‘Marion’ fruit from different developmental stages during 

ripening. Triplicate analysis was performed for each sample.  

 

Furaneol Recovery during Poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) Decoloration 

        A known amount of standard furaneol (10 mg/L) was spiked to a 15 mL of freshly 

prepared shiny-black ‘Marion’ berry juice; then 450 mg of poly(vinylpolypyrrolidone) 
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(PVPP) was added. The mixture was stirred at 1000 rpm for 20 min, and then filtered 

through a VWR 413 filter paper. Ten mL of the filtered solution was passed through a 

preconditioned LiChrolut-EN cartridge; the retained furaneol was eluted with methanol 

and analyzed as described in the free furaneol analysis section. The recovery of furaneol 

was determined by comparing the measured difference (the peak area ratio of furaneol in 

spiked blackberry juice with PVPP decoloration to IS – the peak area ratio of furaneol in 

unspiked blackberry juice with PVPP decoloration to IS) with the peak area ratio of 

spiked amount of furaneol to IS. 

 

9.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Total Color, ºBrix, and Titratable Acidity 

        In order to understand the aroma of a fruit, it is necessary to know not only the 

nature of constituents, but also how the significant components change in kind and 

quality during the fruit development. Blackberry fruit undergoes five distinct color 

changes during berry development. Fruit changes from green to red, and then turn black, 

including mottled (50% black), shiny-black (visible fruit sheen), and dull-black (no fruit 

sheen). In this study, the change of total color (TC), soluble solid content (SSC), and 

titratable acidity (TA) in ‘Marion’ berry during five fruit developmental stages was 

measured. Seasoning variation of TC, SSC, and TA was observed. However, the trend of 

developmental changes for each year’s berries were similar. Dramatic chemical 

composition changes occurred between the mottled and shiny-black stages.  

The TC was detected minimally based on measuring absorbance at 523 nm during 

the green-red developmental stage, but the greatest increase occurred between the mottled 

and shiny-black stages of ripeness (Figure 9.1). Between the shiny-black and dull-black 

stages, the TC still slightly increased, but not as great as that between the mottled and 

shiny-black stages. SSC increased evenly during the berry ripening (Figure 9.2), from 

8% at green stage to approximately 16% at dull-black stage. In shiny-black stage the SSC 

was around 11-14%, in agreement with reported literature (Fan-Chiang, 1999). TA was 

high in green fruit (≈ 3%), and slight increased at red fruit (≈ 3.5%), as indicated in 

Figure 9.3. After red fruit stage, TA decreased rapidly, especially between the mottled 
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and shiny-black fruit. In this stage, TA decreased 3-fold, to around 1.2%. During the 

shiny-black to dull-black stage, TA continuously decreased to around 1%. The SSC to 

TA ratio did not increase from green to mottled fruit (Figure 9.4). However, it sharply 

increased between the mottled and shiny-black fruit. According to all these indicators: 

TC, SSC, TA, and the SSC to TA ratio, dull-black fruit harvested in 2008 was not “dull” 

enough since it had the lowest TC, SSC, the SSC to TA ratio, and the highest TA, 

compared to the dull-black fruits harvested in 2006 and 2007.  

Although changes in TC, SSC, and TA, measurements and the SSC to TA ratio 

could be indicators of fruit maturity, TC, TA, and the SSC to TA ratio are better 

indicators for fruit maturity than SSC, since there was no inflection point in the 

development of SSC. TC, TA, and the SSC to TA ratio drastically changed between the 

mottled and shiny-black fruit, indicating a ripening stage of blackberries. Similar results 

have been observed in ‘Navaho’ blackberries (Perkins-Veazie, Clark, Huber, & Baldwin, 

2000).  

 

Furaneol Analysis 

        It is a challenge to reliably determine furaneol content due to its high water-

solubility and its thermal lability. Meanwhile, the determination of furaneol in a complex 

matrix like berry juice is difficult, since a reliable analysis of this compound requires 

extracting and concentrating furaneol, and simultaneously removing the endogenous 

interfering substances such as pigments, sugars, and aroma precursors. Our previous 

study (Du, et al., 2008) has verified that solid-phase extraction (SPE) with Lichrolut-EN 

sorbent and microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS technique can effectively analyze 

furaneol in blackberry juice. The technique can tolerate a small amount of non-volatile 

residues from SPE extraction and inject large sample volume (up to 100 μL). 

        However, the injection of non-volatile residues such as pigments to GC-MS could 

eventually contaminate injection port and decrease the efficiency of the column. 

Therefore, PVPP was adopted to remove pigments in fruit juice. PVPP is an excellent 

adsorbent of tannins and many monomeric phenols (Gary, 1978), and typically, PVPP is 

used as polyphenol-adsorbents for enzyme extraction from plant tissues (Loomis, 1974). 

However, the effect of PVPP on furaneol has never been tested. The recovery of furaneol 
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during PVPP absorption was investigated, resulting in a satisfactory recovery. The 

calculated recovery of furaneol in blackberry juice after PVPP decoloration gave a value 

of 100-110%, with a relative standard deviation less than 5%. Therefore, the method was 

developed to analyze free furaneol and furaneol aglycone released from furaneol 

glucoside after enzyme hydrolysis.  

 

Free Furaneol and Furaneol Glucoside Content 

        Using the analytical procedure described above, free furaneol content was 

determined in ‘Marion’ during ripening (Figure 9.5). Seasonal variation was observed. 

The furaneol content in the dull-black fruit harvested in 2008 was much lower because of 

the samples were harvested slightly before the ripe fruit were “dull”. Seasonal variation 

of volatile composition in ‘Marion’ and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ blackberries had been 

observed previously (Qian, et al., 2005).  

        Furaneol was detected in the green fruit, although the concentration was low. 

Furaneol content was consistently low until the mottled stage of ripeness. Between the 

mottled and shiny-black stages, furaneol content dramatically increased six fold, from 1.4 

mg/kg to 9.0 mg/kg. Furaneol content continuously increased to 22 mg/kg in the overripe 

fruit.  

        Furaneol glucoside was analyzed with XAD-2 sorbent isolation and almond β-

glucosidase hydrolysis. The released aglycone was analyzed using the same procedure as 

the free form. The development of furaneol glucoside during ripening appeared similar to 

the free form (Figure 9.6). Between the green and mottled stages, furaneol glucoside 

content was low. Between the mottled and shiny-black stages, furaneol glucoside content 

increased from 0.8 mg/kg to 4.0 mg/kg, half the amount of the free form furaneol. 

Between the shiny-black and dull-black stages, furaneol glucoside dramatically increased 

to 34 mg/kg, a much higher concentration than the free furaneol at the same stage.  

        The results indicated that when fruits reached a certain degree of ripeness, the 

biosynthesis of these compounds was enhanced. Furaneol and furaneol glucoside content 

sharply increased at the last ripening stage. These results were in agreement with those 

reported on strawberries during ripening (Sanz, et al., 1995; Perez, et al., 1996). 

Although the biogenetic pathway of furaneol is still unknown, the reason for the presence 
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of furaneol and furaneol glucoside only at the last ripening stages could be the lack of the 

enzyme activity in unripened fruits.  

 

9.5. CONCLUSION 

 

        The composition of TC, SSC, TA, free furaneol and furaneol glycoside in ‘Marion’ 

during ripening were measured. Dramatic chemical composition changes occurred 

between the mottled and shiny-black stages: TC and SSC increased, while TA decreased 

sharply. Free furaneol and furaneol glycoside dramatically increased and continuously 

increased to the dull-black stage. Although seasoning variation was observed, the 

tendency of the change of each year’s berry was similar. 
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Figure 9.1. Total color changes during ‘Marion’ blackberry fruit ripening. 
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Figure 9.2. Soluble solid content changes during ‘Marion’ blackberry fruit ripening. 
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Figure 9.3. Titratable acidity changes during ‘Marion’ blackberry fruit ripening. 
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Figure 9.4. Soluble solid content to titratable acidity ratio changes during ‘Marion’ 
blackberry fruit ripening. 
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Figure 9.5. Free furaneol content changes during ‘Marion’ blackberry fruit ripening. 
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Figure 9.6. Furaneol glycoside content changes during ‘Marion’ blackberry fruit 
ripening. 
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10.1. ABSTRACT  

 

        The distribution of volatile constituents, volatile precursors, and some chiral 

compounds in ancestral genotypes found in ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree was 

investigated. Each genotype in the ‘Marion’s pedigree had a specific volatile and volatile 

precursor pattern. Wild ‘Himalaya’ predominantly had volatiles of terpenes and 

furanones. ‘Santiam’s dominant volatiles were terpenes. Their progeny, ‘Chehalem’, had 

a combination of both parents’ characteristics. ‘Meeker’, which was used as a typical red 

raspberry since ‘Cuthbert’ was unavailable, was dominated by norisoprenoids, lactones, 

and acids. ‘Logan’ and ‘Olallie’ were similar in norisoprenoid dominance. ‘Marion’, 

selected from the cross of ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’, contained almost all the volatile 

compounds of its pedigree. Some key compounds such as linalool, β-ionone, and furaneol 

had its unique distribution. ‘Marion’ had a moderate level of linalool. ‘Olallie’ and 

‘Logan’ had a significantly higher level, while the maternal side had much lower content. 

The concentrations of β-ionone in ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Himalaya’ 

were low, while the cultivars in the other stream had higher levels. The β-ionone content 

in ‘Meeker’ was over 40 times the amount in the blackberry cultivars. The concentration 

of furaneol in ‘Marion’ was higher than in its parents, ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’. The 

distribution of volatile precursor pattern in the ‘Marion’ pedigree was similar to the free 

form. The chiral isomeric ratios of 13 pairs of compounds were studied using a Cyclosil 

B column. Strong chiral isomeric preference was observed for the most of compounds 

and each cultivar had its unique chiral isomeric ratio distribution.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

KEYWORDS: Volatiles; Glycosides; Blackberry; Marion; Stir bar sorptive extraction 

(SBSE); Solid-phase extraction (SPE); Microvial insert thermal desorption 
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10.2. INTRODUCTION 

        

        ‘Marion’ blackberry (Rubus sp. L.) was released in 1956 by the cooperative 

breeding program of the U.S. Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service 

and the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. ‘Marion’ was selected by Waldo from a 

cross of ‘Chehalem’ × ‘Olallie’; ‘Chehalem’ was the maternal and ‘Olallie’ the paternal 

parent. The pedigree of ‘Marion’ is quite complicated (Figure 10.1) (Finn, et al., 1997). 

‘Chehalem’ partly originates from ‘Himalaya’, which is a wild blackberry cultivar. 

‘Olallie’ has ‘Aughinbaugh’ in its ancestry - a red raspberry cultivar. The entire ancestry 

of ‘Marion’ is incomplete, and it may never be determined with complete accuracy. 

However, ‘Marion’ is the predominant cultivar in the PNW because of its outstanding 

fruit quality; especially in aroma and flavor. Consumer preference for ‘Marion’ flavor has 

stimulated research to correlate quantifiable ‘Marion’ berry flavor characteristics to berry 

genetic makeup. If the genetic inheritability of the flavor attributes in ‘Marion’ and its 

pedigree is known, it will be possible to “formulate” the parents, and breed in the 

desirable flavor to the new selection. 

        Although a large number of volatile and aroma compounds have been identified in 

blackberries, the biogenesis of blackberry flavor is lacking. The identified volatile 

compounds in blackberries can be classified as esters, terpenoids, norisoprenoids, 

carbonyls, alcohols, lactones, acids, furanones, and sulfur compounds. These compounds 

can be generated from lipid metabolism, amino acid catabolism, carbohydrate 

metabolism, and degradation of carotenoids.  

        Typically, lipid metabolism produces esters, a major class of aroma compounds in 

fruits. Other compounds from fatty acid metabolism include acids, alcohols, carbonyls, 

and lactones. These volatile flavor compounds can be generated from lipids via several 

different pathways. In general, they are catabolized through two main oxidative 

pathways: β-oxidation and the lipoxygenase (LOX) pathway (Sanz, et al., 1997). It has 

been suggested that β-oxidation is the main metabolic pathway producing primary aroma 

in fruits; whereas the LOX pathway may account for the widest variety of aroma 

compounds from fatty acids in disrupted plant tissues.  
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        Amino acid metabolism generates aromatic, aliphatic, and branched chain alcohols, 

acids, carbonyls, and esters (Sanz, et al., 1997). These compounds can determine or 

contribute to the primary aroma of many fruits. Aromatic amino acids, such as tyrosine or 

phenylalanine, may also serve as important precursors to fruit flavor. Some of the 

aromatic flavor compounds with phenolic and spicy odor notes are formed through this 

pathway (Sanz, et al., 1997). Amino acids can also act as substrates to produce numerous 

compounds containing nitrogen or sulfur. These compounds determine the aroma of 

many vegetables, and may also be present in fruits (Vermeulen, et al., 2005). 

        Few flavor constituents come directly from carbohydrates metabolism. Among 

them, terpenes are considered to be formed from either carbohydrate or lipid metabolism,        

It is generally assumed that the fruit terpenes are produced from carbohydrates through 

the isoprenoid pathway (Sanz, et al., 1997). While furanones seem to be produced from 

intermediates of the pentose phosphate cycle (Sanz, et al., 1997).  

        Carotenoids are also the precursors of many important chemicals responsible for the 

flavor of foods and the fragrance of flowers (Simkin, et al., 2004; Dobrowolska, 2006). 

Compounds such as α-ionone, β-ionone, and β-damascenone have a vital impact on the 

aroma of tobacco and tea, fruits, and wines (Enzell, 1985; Jlament, 1991; Winterhalter, et 

al., 1988; 1995; Mendes-Pinto, 2009). Norisoprenoids has also been considered as major 

odor-active compounds for raspberry aroma (Larsen, et al., 1990; Klesk, et al., 2004). 

Aroma generation from carotenoids is thought to proceed via enzymatic and non-

enzymatic pathways (Winterhalter, et al., 2002). Non-enzymatic cleavage includes photo-

oxygenation, auto-oxidation, as well as thermal degradation processes (Isoe, et al., 1969; 

Handelman, et al., 1991; Kanasawud, et al., 1990). The biodegradation of carotenoids is 

assumed to be catalyzed by dioxygenase systems (Baldermann, et al., 2005; Simkin, et 

al., 2004; Bouvier, et al., 2003; Fleischmann, et al., 2003; Schwartz, et al., 1997). 

        Generally, each fruit varies in which pathways are dominant, causing a unique 

aroma profile for each berry. Fruit aroma is the expression of the genotype-environment 

interaction, and genetics determines precursors, enzymes systems, and their activity in 

flavor formation. Therefore, fruit aroma can be inherited through hybrids. In fruit 

breeding programs, flavor has been one of the most important breeding goals.  
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        However, studies on aroma inheritability in fruits are scarce. Earlier studies focused 

on the identification volatile compounds in hybrids of raspberries, strawberries, and 

blueberries (Pyysalo, 1976; Hirvi, et al., 1982; 1983b). In hybrids of raspberry, 

compounds of 3-methyl-2-butenoic and 3-methyl-3-butenoic acids, trans-3-penten-1-ol, 

2-heptanol, phenol, eugenol, eugenol methyl ether, 2-heptanone, 2-methyl-2-butenal, 

linalool oxides, and α-terpineol were inherited from arctic bramble. Mesifurane has also 

been inherited in notable amounts by the hybrids. However, furaneol and raspberry 

ketone could not be found in the hybrids. In a hybrid between wild and cultivated 

strawberries, however, furaneol was found to be in the hybrids. The alcohols and esters 

identified in hybrid berries were largely the same as in wild strawberry. In a hybrid 

between high-bush blueberry varieties and bog blueberry, the most aroma components of 

high-bush blueberry varieties were found to be inherited to a large extend by the 

progenies. However, it is hard to make general conclusion of the patterns of inheritance 

of the aroma compounds in fruits since all these studies used small specimens of 

progenitors.  

        Modern studies on the patterns of inheritance of the aroma compounds in fruits 

adapt large number of seedlings or progenitors to make a statistical analysis. The major 

information for aroma inheritability is from studies on strawberry (Olbricht, et al., 2008; 

Carrasco, et al., 2005; Kerler, et al., 2000). Aroma analysis shows different models of 

inheritance of different compounds, which is not surprising considering that the 

multiplicity of volatile compounds derive from different biochemical pathways. 

Typically, aroma inheritability is present in two forms: consistent or diminish. For 

instance, methyl anthranilate, a major compound in strawberry, was detectable in one 

fourth of the F1 population, in a model population study on the inheritance of important 

aroma compounds in strawberry (Olbricht, et al., 2008). This low degree of inheritance 

shows that this important compound is easily lost in the breeding process. Furaneol, 

another important compound in strawberries, was also detected in one fourth of the F1 

population, however, the concentration represent an increase by a factor of 6-7 in 

daughter plants (Kerler, et al., 2000). Some of the other compounds such as methyl 

butanoate are generally detectable in all of the F1 genotypes, although within a wide 

range of concentration values (Olbricht, et al., 2008).  
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        Currently, no study has focused on the aroma inheritability in blackberries. 

Inheritance analysis of important aroma compounds in blackberry should help breeders to 

select suitable breeding partners with a high flavor potential and to assist in the selection 

process. Hence the aroma inheritability information will be a great hint for the direction 

of future blackberry breeding program. The objective of this study is to investigate the 

distribution of volatile and volatile precursor constituents throughout the ‘Marion’ 

pedigree. The enantiomeric ratio of some odor-active compounds will also be studied.  

 

10.3. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Chemicals 

        All the chemicals standards used in this study are listed in Tables 10.1 & 10.2. 

Solvent of methanol (HPLC grade) was from EM Science (Gibbstown, NJ), and 

dichloromethane (HPLC grade) was from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Standard 

stock solution of 7-methyl-3-methylene-1, 6-octadiene (myrcene) and 6-heptyloxan-2-

one (δ-dodecalactone) were prepared in dichloromethane individually at a concentration 

around 10 mg/mL, and all other stock solutions were prepared in methanol individually. 

Two sets of internal standard were prepared. The internal standard A was composed of 1, 

3, 3-trimethyl- 2-oxabicyclo[2, 2, 2]octane (eucalyptol), 4-methyl-2-propan-2-ylphenol 

(isothymol), 4-heptanolide-4, 5-dihydro-5-propyl-2(3H)-furanone (γ-heptalactone), and 

1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone with concentrations of 3.4, 8.3, 7.6, and 3.5 

mg/L; the internal standard B was 1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone with a 

concentration of 70 mg/L. 

        Anhydrous sodium sulfate (99.9%, ACS certified) was supplied by Mallinckrodt 

(Mallinckrodt Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ). Fructose, glucose, and citric acid were from 

Lancaster (Ward Hill, MA); sucrose and malic acid were from Spectrum (Gardena, CA). 

Synthetic juice containing 3.0% fructose, 3.1% glucose, 0.2% sucrose, 0.8% citric acid, 

and 0.9% malic acid, was prepared according to the procedure described previously 

(Scherz, et al., 1994). Citrate buffer solution (0.2 M, pH 3.1) was fresh prepared. Macer 

8TM FJ enzyme solution was provided by Biocatalysts Limited (Wales, UK).  
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Blackberry Samples 

        Fully ripe blackberry samples including ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, 

‘Himalaya’, and ‘Olallie’, the raspberry x blackberry hybrid ‘Logan’, and ‘Meeker’ red 

raspberry were hand-harvested from plants growing in research plots at Oregon State 

University Lewis-Brown Farm in Corvallis, Oregon, between June and July of the 2007 

and 2008 growing seasons. The blackberries were individually quick frozen (IQF) and 

stored at -18 ºC until analysis. During analysis, 100 g of IQF blackberry fruit was thawed 

in a refrigerator (1˚C). With equal weights of distilled water and 1% calcium chloride 

(final concentration) were added, the sample was then blended in a glass jar (Waring 

Products Div., Dynamics Corp. of America, New Hartford, CO) in high speed pulse 

mode for 20 sec. The puree was centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 rpm. The supernatant of 

juice was filtered through a Waterman No. 1 filter paper (particle retention > 11µm), 

followed by a VWR 413 filter paper (particle retention > 5µm). The filtered clear juice 

was used for analysis. 

 

ºBrix and Titratable Acidity. 

         ºBrix was measured at room temperature using a PAL-1 pocket refractometer 

(Atago USA, Inc., Bellevue, WA). Titratable acidity was measured by mixing 7 mL of 

juice sample with 50 mL of boiled water and titrating with 0.1 N NaOH to an end point 

of pH 8.1, and reported as percentage of citric acid.  

 

Stir Bar Sorptive Extraction-GC-MS Analysis 

        Each 10 mL of blackberry juice was added to a 20 mL vial, in which 3 g of sodium 

chloride and 20 µL of internal standard A solution were added. A stir bar (Twister) 

coated with poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) phase (1 cm length, 0.5 mm thickness, 

Gerstel Inc., Baltimore, MD) was used to extract volatile compounds. The stir bar was 

preconditioned with solvent (methanol: dichloromethane 1: 1) according to the 

manufacture’s instruction, then dried with air and conditioned for 30 min at 300 ˚C. The 

sample was extracted with the Twister bar for 2 h at a speed of 1000 rpm. After 

extraction, the Twister bar was rinsed with distilled water, dried with a tissue paper, and 

placed into a sample holder for GC-MS analysis. 
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        GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph with a 

5973 mass selective detector (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). Samples were loaded into the 

TDU by a multi-purpose auto-sampler (Gerstel). A programmed temperature vaporizer 

injector (PTV, Gerstel) in a cooled injection system (CIS4, Gerstel) was used in the GC-

MS system. A CIS liner packed with 1-cm of Tenax sorbent (TA, 60/80, Supelco, 

Bellefonte, PA) was used to trap volatile compounds during thermal desorption of 

samples.  

        The TDU has an initial temperature of 25 ºC. After a sample was loaded, TDU was 

heated at a rate of 300 ºC/min to a final temperature of 250 ºC with 1 min holding. TDU 

injection was in splitless mode during thermal desorption, while the PTV was in a solvent 

vent mode with a venting flow of 60 mL/min for 4.7 min, at a venting pressure of 22.8 

psi. After the solvent vent, the PTV was switched to splitless mode for 3.0 min, then 

changed to split mode with a venting flow of 50 mL/min. The initial temperature of PTV 

was kept at -80 °C for 0.2 min, then ramped at a rate of 10 ºC/sec to a final temperature 

of 250 ºC with 10 min holding.  

        Compound separation was achieved with a DB-WAX column (30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 

0.25 µm film thickness, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven temperature was 

programmed at 40 °C for a 2 min holding, then increased to 230 ºC at a rate of 4 ºC/min 

with 6 min holding. A constant helium column flow of 2.5 mL/min was used. A column 

splitter was used at the end of the column, 1 mL/min column flow was introduced to the 

MS, and the other 1.5 mL/min column flow was vented out. The MS transfer line and ion 

source temperature were 280 and 230 ºC, respectively. Electron ionization mass 

spectrometric data from m/z 35~350 were collected using a scan rate of 5.27/s, with an 

ionization voltage of 70 eV.  

        Calibration curves were built up for quantitative analysis. Individual stock solution 

was diluted in synthetic juice to make the first level mixed standard solution, which was 

then diluted at 1: 9 (v/v) ratio with synthetic juice to obtain a concentration range (Table 

10.1). Twenty μL of internal standard was added to the diluted solution, and then 

extracted using stir bar, as done for the blackberry juice sample. Selective ion-monitoring 

(SIM) mass spectrometry was used to quantify the volatile compounds. Standard 

calibration curves were obtained through Chemstation software and were used to 
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calculate the concentrations of volatile compounds in the samples. Triplicate analysis was 

performed for each sample.  

 

Solid-Phase Extraction-Direct Microvial Insert Thermal Desorption for Polar 

Compounds 

        Polar volatile compounds including butanoic acid, 2-methyl butanoic acid, 

phenylmethanol, 2-phenylethanol, and furaneol (Table 10.2) were determined using a 

solid phase extraction-direct microvial insert thermal desorption technique described 

previously, with some modification (Du, et al., 2008). Each 10 mL of blackberry juice 

was passed through a preconditioned LiChrolut-EN cartridge (200 mg, 3 mL, from 

Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The cartridge was preconditioned with 5 mL of methanol 

followed by 10 mL of distilled water, according to the manufacture’s instruction. After a 

sample was loaded, the SPE cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water and then 

gently dried with air. The retained volatile compounds were eluted with 1 mL of 

methanol. Twenty μL of internal standard B was added and the eluent was dried with 

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Ten µL of the extract was loaded into a 200 μL glass insert 

and placed into the sample holder of the TDU for GC-MS analysis. The TDU, PTV and 

GC-MS conditions were the same as described in the SBSE-GC-MS section, except that 

the TDU was heated at a rate of 100 ºC/min to the final temperature, and the initial PTV 

temperature was kept at 25 °C.   

        Individual stock solution of butanoic acid, 2-methyl butanoic acid, phenylmethanol, 

2-phenylethanol, and furaneol was diluted in methanol to make the first level mixed 

standard solution, and then diluted with methanol to a serial concentration (Table 10.2). 

Twenty μL of internal standard was added to the diluted solution. Each 10 μL of solution 

was used to build the calibration curves. Triplicate analysis was performed for each 

sample.  

 

Precursor Analysis 

Bound glycoside precursors were isolated using BAKERBONDTM SPE C18 

disposable extraction cartridge (500 mg, 6 mL, from J. T. Baker, Deventer, Netherlands) 

as reported previously (Schneider, Charrier, Moutounet, & Baumes, 2004), with some 
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modification. Each 10 mL of blackberry juice was loaded onto a C18 cartridge pre-

conditioned with 10 mL of methanol followed with 10 mL of distilled water. The 

cartridge was washed with 20 mL of distilled water, followed by 20 mL of 

dichloromethane, to remove free form volatiles. Lastly, the glycoside extracts were eluted 

from the cartridge into a 40 mL vial with 6 mL of methanol. The eluent was concentrated 

to dryness in a rotary evaporator at a speed of 1000 rpm, 45 ºC using vacuum.  

Twenty mL of citrate buffer solution and 100 μL of Macer8TM FJ enzyme solution 

were added into the dried glycoside extracts. The mixtures were incubated at 45 ºC for 12 

h. After hydrolysis, the mixtures were cooled to room temperature for either SBSE or 

SPE GC-MS analysis as described in previous sections.  

 

Chiral Analysis 

        Volatile compounds in samples were isolated using the same procedures as 

described previously (both SBSE and SPE methods); however, internal standards were 

not added. Separation was achieved using a Cyclosil B column (30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 

μm film thickness, Agilent). The oven temperature was programmed at 40 °C for 2 min 

holding, then increased to 230 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min, with 5 min holding at final 

temperature. Authentic standards (R)-limonene (Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), (S)-

limonene (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), (R)-linalool (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), (R)-2-

heptanol (Aldrich), and (R)-terpinen-4-ol (Aldrich) were used for identification. All other 

isomeric compounds were identified based on literature reports using silimar column and 

compounds identified in fruits. Isomeric ratio was determined using the relative total 

mass ion abundance of the compound.  

 

Statistical Analysis 

        The S-PLUS Version 7.0 software (Insightful Corp., Seattle, WA) was used to test 

the statistical variances of volatile constituents from two growing seasons. Triplicate 

analysis was performed for each sample from each growing season, and a t-test was 

conducted to test the growing season variance of each volatile compounds.   
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10.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

ºBrix and Titratable Acidity 

        In this study, seven total cultivars that reflected genotypes in ‘Marion’s pedigree in 

two growing seasons were collected: ‘Marion’, ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, ‘Himalaya’, and 

‘Olallie’ blackberry, ‘Logan’ a raspberry blackberry hybrid, and ‘Meeker’ red raspberry. 

Berries were harvested when they were fully ripened. A good indicator of fruit maturity 

in blackberry  is soluble solid content to titratable acidity ratio (Perkins-Veazie, et al., 

2000). ºBrix, titratable acidity, and the ratio of soluble solid content to titratable acidity 

are present in Table 10.3. Although seasoning variation was observed for some cultivars, 

the soluble solid content to titratable acidity ratio was relatively consistent for each 

individual cultivar harvested in different years.  

 

Volatile and Volatile Precursor Distribution in ‘Marion’ Pedigree 

        The volatile compounds in these genotypes were very diverse, and it was 

challenging to analyze all volatile compounds using a single method. In this study, 

SBSE-GC-MS and SPE-microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS were used to analyze 

a wide range of compounds. Approximately 80 free volatile compounds in genotypes 

representing those in ‘Marion’s pedigree (Table 10.4 & 10.5) that could be classed into 

different groups including terpenes, norisoprenoids, shikimic acid derivatives, lipid 

derivatives, and furanones were quantified.  

        These volatile compounds are also stored in the form of odorless non-volatile 

precursors. In contrast to information available about the composition of free volatiles, 

there is very limited information available about volatile precursors in blackberries. In 

this study, around 60 total released aglycons were quantified (Table 10.6 & 10.7). Most 

free volatile compounds were found to have corresponding precursor forms, except 

hydrocarbons, carbonyls, and esters.  

        To attempt to reduce the impact of seasonal variability, samples from two growing 

seasons were analyzed. Around half of the compounds presented significant seasonal 

variations (p<0.01). Compounds from shikimic acid derivatives and lipid derivatives had 

higher seasonal variations than terpenes, norisoprenoids, and furanones.       
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        Overall, the most abundant volatile compounds in the genotypes were lipid 

derivatives, followed by terpenes. A notable amount of norisoprenoids and shikimic acid 

derivatives also existed. Two furanone compounds including mesifurane and furaneol 

were quantified. However, these categorical compounds did not distribute evenly among 

the different cultivars; high variability of the volatile patterns existed in the different 

genotypes representing ‘Marion’s pedigree. Compared to its ancestors, ‘Marion’ 

contained almost all the volatile compounds that they did, but the concentration for most 

compounds fell within the range expressed in the parental genotypes. ‘Himalaya’s 

predominant volatiles were terpenes and furanones, with only trace levels of 

norisoprenoids and esters. ‘Santiam’s volatiles were predominantly volatile of terpenes, 

and only a small amount of norisoprenoids, alcohols, and furanones, with trace levels of 

carbonyls and esters. ‘Chehalem’, a selection from the progeny of ‘Santiam’ × 

‘Himalaya’, had characteristics from both its parents. While terpenes were dominant in 

‘Chehalem’ the concentration was low as in ‘Marion’. ‘Chehalem’ contained a small 

amount of alcohols, carbonyls, and furanones, similar to its parent ‘Santiam’; it also had 

trace levels of norisoprenoids and esters, similar to its parent ‘Himalaya’. The volatile 

pattern in ‘Meeker’ red raspberry was completely different from that of the blackberries. 

‘Meeker’ predominantly had the volatiles of norisoprenoids, lactones, and acids, and only 

contained a small amount of terpenes, shikimic acid derivatives, C6 compounds, 

carbonyls, alcohols, and furanones. ‘Olallie’, which has ‘Cuthbert’ red raspberry in its 

background, had a dominance of norisoprenoids as did ‘Meeker’ red raspberry. Overall, 

the volatile precursor distribution pattern in the ‘Marion’ pedigree was similar to the 

distribution of free volatile components. 

        The distribution of volatile patterns in the ‘Marion’ pedigree suggests that the 

volatile pattern may be heritable for some compounds. Volatile patterns are highly 

genetically determined in strawberries although there is tremendous variability in profiles 

(Ulrich & Hoberg, 2000). The results suggest that it will be useful to incorporate parents 

with distinct volatile patterns in breeding programs.  

Although volatile patterns existed in the genotypes representing ‘Marion’s pedigree, 

not all the volatiles in each chemical category have significant sensorial properties, and 

the aroma profile of each cultivar was from specific odor-active compounds. 
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        (i) Terpenes. ‘Marion’ had almost the complete terpene spectrum, however, the 

concentration of most terpene compounds was very low. Its parent ‘Chehalem’ had a 

similar terpene profile to ‘Marion’. All other cultivars contained much higher terpene 

compositions, especially ‘Olallie’ and ‘Logan’, which had high constituents of myrcene, 

limonene, а-terpinolene, linalool, а-terpineol, nerol, and geraniol. The terpene profile in 

‘Meeker’ raspberry was completely different from that of blackberries. Only two thirds of 

terpenes were identified in ‘Meeker’; the major compounds were а-phellandrene, а-

terpinene, linalool, 4-terpineol, а-terpineol, verbenone, myrtenol, nerol, and geraniol, in 

agreement with a previous report (Klesk, et al., 2004).  

Terpenes have very diverse flavor, ranging from negative impressions like 

turpentine and resinous, to pleasant citrus and flowery notes. For instance, linalool and 

geraniol could contribute floral notes; whereas 4-terpineol, α-terpineol, and myrtenol 

could contribute woody, earthy, spicy, and camphor aroma. Linalool was one of the most 

important aroma compounds in blackberries. ‘Marion’ had a moderate level of linalool, 

compared to its ancestors. ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Himalaya’, the cultivars from the 

maternal side of the ‘Marion’ pedigree, contained a low level of linalool, while ‘Olallie’ 

and ‘Logan’, from the paternal side of the pedigree, had much higher linalool levels. 

Linalool was reported to be highly heritable in strawberries (Olbricht, et al., 2008). 

Choosing parents with high linalool levels would appear to be valuable for developing 

progeny with floral, fruity flavors.  

For most of other terpenes, such as geraniol, 4-terpineol, α-terpineol, and myrtenol, 

‘Marion’ only contained small amount, while the concentrations of these compounds in 

its ancestors were much higher. Some aroma compounds have a low degree of 

inheritance, and they are easily lost during the breeding process (Olbricht, et al., 2008). 

So far, no study has focused on the inheritance of these terpenes.  

        As for terpene aglycons, compounds such as а-phellandrene, myrcene, а-terpinene, 

limonene and а-terpinolene had no corresponding precursor form. The concentrations of 

the aglycons for most of the terpenes were similar to the free form. However, rose oxide, 

linalool oxide, and hydroxylinalool existed in high amounts in their precursor forms. 

‘Meeker’, as a raspberry representative, contained no detectable rose oxide, and only a 

trace level of linalool oxide.  
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        The distribution of linalool precursor was similar to the distribution of free form 

linalool, as was the distribution of hydroxylinalool. In the ‘Marion’ pedigree, the 

cultivars from the maternal side, including ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Himalaya’, had a 

low level of these compounds, while the cultivars from the other stream had a much 

higher amount. ‘Marion’ was in between these values, however, the concentration of 

aglycon hydroxylinalool was much higher than the free form. Hydroxylinalool is 

considered as the major transformation product of linalool (Bock, Benda, & Schreier, 

1986). The β-D-glucoside of hydroxylinalool has been found in raspberry (Pabst, et al., 

1991). 

        (ii) Norisoprenoids. ‘Marion’ contained the whole spectrum of norisoprenoids, with 

a midrange total concentration. However, the concentration for each individual 

compound was low. The cultivars from the maternal side of the pedigree including 

‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Himalaya’ had very limited amount of norisoprenoids, while 

the cultivars from the paternal side including ‘Olallie’, ‘Logan’, and especially ‘Meeker’, 

representing red raspberry, had significantly higher (p<0.001) norisoprenoid contents. 

The concentration of norisoprenoids in ‘Meeker’ was over 10 times the amount in 

‘Marion’. The distribution of norisoprenoids in these cultivars suggested that the 

norisoprenoid compounds in ‘Marion’ might be inherited from raspberry.  

Typically, norisoprenoids have remarkable aromatic properties. For instance, β-

damascenone has a floral, rosy aroma, while а-ionone and β-ionone have typical 

raspberry notes. а-Ionone and β-ionone were the most important norisoprenoid 

compounds in ‘Marion’. The concentrations of а-ionone and β-ionone in ‘Marion’ as well 

as the cultivars from the maternal side of the pedigree, were low, while the cultivars from 

the paternal side had a higher level of а-ionone and β-ionone. ‘Meeker’ had extremely 

high а-ionone and β-ionone constituents. The concentration of а-ionone in ‘Logan’ was 

three times, and in ‘Meeker’, around 40 times, the amount in other cultivars; the 

concentration of β-ionone in ‘Logan’ was five times, and in ‘Meeker’, 14 times, the 

amount in other cultivars. Although the concentration of β-damascenone was low, it was 

evenly distributed in all cultivars. β-Damascenone has strong inheritability in strawberry 

breeding (Olbricht, et al., 2008).  
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        Norisoprenoids frequently occur among bound aroma compounds of fruits (Pabst, et 

al., 1991; Humpf, et al., 1991). Dihydro-а-ionol, megastigmatrienone, 4-oxo-7, 8-

dihydro-β-ionol, and 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionol were only found in precursor form, 

while there were no detectable dihydro-β-ionone and а-ionone, and only a trace level of 

β-ionone from enzyme hydrolysis of precursors. It has been described that 3-hydroxy-7, 

8-dihydro-β-ionol could serve as a precursor of damascenone under acidic conditions 

(Sefton, Skouroumounis, Massy-Westropp, & Williams, 1989).  

        Due to a lack of authentic standard compounds, the concentrations were estimated 

for the majority of compounds in this category. Compared to the free form, 

concentrations of the aglycons of а-ionol, dihydro-β-ionol, 4-hydroxy-β-ionone, 3-oxo- а-

ionol, and 4-oxo-β-ionol were much higher.  

The distribution of norisoprenoid precursors in the genotypes representing 

‘Marion’s pedigree was similar to the free form. ‘Marion’ had a moderate level of 

norisoprenoid precursors. The cultivars from the maternal side of the pedigree, including 

‘Chehalem’ and ‘Himalaya’, only had a trace level of norisoprenoid precursors, while the 

cultivars from the paternal side, including ‘Olallie’, ‘Logan’, and ‘Meeker’, had a much 

higher amount. ‘Meeker’ had an extremely high concentration of norisoprenoid 

precursors, especially а-ionol. ‘Santiam’ also had a relatively high level of а-ionol. 

        (iii) Shikimic Acid Derivatives. Two types of component could be found in this 

group: benzene alcohols and volatile phenols. Overall, the cultivars from the maternal 

side of ‘Marion’s pedigree, including ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Himalaya’, had a 

higher level of shikimic acid derivatives than those representing the paternal side.  

The sensorial contribution of shikimic acid derivatives to berry fruit is probably 

very small, since most of compounds had low concentrations and high sensory 

thresholds. Phenylmethanol could contribute floral, rosy, and phenolic aroma notes to 

‘Marion’. In the ‘Marion’ pedigree, ‘Marion’ had a moderate level of phenylmethanol 

content. ‘Chehalem’, ‘Santiam’, and ‘Logan’ had high levels of phenylmethanol, while 

‘Himalaya’, ‘Olallie’, and ‘Meeker’ had low levels of phenylmethanol.  

        The amount of aglycons of shikimic acid derivatives was much larger than the free 

form, especially phenylmethanol and 2-phenylethanol. The presence of these two 

compounds in blackberries and raspberries, and in precursor hydrolysates, has been 
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previously reported (Pabst, et al., 1991; Humpf, et al., 1991). All the cultivars in the 

‘Marion’ pedigree had a similar content of shikimic acid derivatives. 

(iv) Lipid Derivatives. Lipid derivative compounds were the most abundant 

volatile compounds in the genotypes representing ‘Marion’s pedigree. Thirty total 

compounds were quantified, belonging to six different types of compounds, including C6 

compounds, carbonyls, alcohols, acids, esters, and lactones.  

C6 compounds are also called ‘green’ compounds, like hexanal and (E)-2-hexenal. 

The concentration of these compounds strongly depends on fruit ripening stage and the 

sample preparation. The same occurs with carbonyl compounds, which are also the 

metabolites of enzymatic fatty acid degradation. Although ‘Himalaya’ and ‘Olallie’ had 

no detectable level of (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol, it was reported that (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol has strong 

inheritability, and contributes to the basal aroma in fresh strawberry (Carrasco, et al., 

2005).  

Five alcohol compounds were analyzed, and the major alcohol compound was 

heptan-2-ol. Heptan-2-ol is one of the most important aroma compounds in blackberries 

that contributes fruity, earthy flavor. The concentration of heptan-2-ol in ‘Marion’ was 

between that of its parents, ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’.  

        Acids were found in all cultivars of the ‘Marion’ pedigree. The distribution of acids 

was funnel-shaped. ‘Marion’ had the smallest acid content, alongside its parent, 

‘Chehalem’. All other cultivars contained much higher acid composition, especially 

‘Meeker’. The high acid content in ‘Meeker’ was in agreement with Klesk et al.  (Klesk, 

et al., 2004).  

Esters are important aroma compounds in fruit, and are responsible for the fruity 

impressions. Overall, the amount of esters was small in the genotypes representing 

‘Marion’s pedigree, especially in ‘Himalaya’. Only ethyl hexanoate was identified in 

‘Himalaya’. ‘Chehalem’ also contained a trace amount of esters. Esters such as ethyl 

hexanoate and hexyl acetate were important to ‘Marion’ flavor. The concentration of 

ethyl hexanoate in ‘Marion’ was in between that of its parents, ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’. 

However, ‘Marion’ had the highest level of hexyl acetate. It was reported that 19% of F1 

genotypes had an ethyl hexanoate content between the values of the parental cultivars; 

41% for hexyl acetate in strawberries (Olbricht, et al., 2008).  
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Lactones can contribute creamy, peach, and milky aromas. However, the aroma 

contribution from lactones to ‘Marion’ was small and probably only served as 

background odor. ‘Marion’ only had a trace amount of lactones, similar to its parent 

‘Chehalem’. All other cultivars contained much higher lactone levels. ‘Meeker’ had 

extremely high lactone constituents, especially δ-octalactone and δ-decalactone, in 

agreement with previous report (Klesk, et al., 2004). γ-Nonalactone was only identified 

in ‘Meeker’. The concentration of lactones in ‘Marion’ was between that of its parents, 

‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’.  

        The precise genesis of compounds from lipid metabolism is not clear. Some could 

be genuine aglycons synthesized from fatty acids and further released by simple 

hydrolysis. Others could be formed during sample treatment by the degradation of 

residual fatty acids present in the precursor fraction.  

        The C6 components are most likely formed by oxidation of the fatty acids present in 

the berry sample, while glycosides of hexanol and (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol have already 

identified in plant tissue (Pabst, et al., 1991; Humpf, et al., 1991). ‘Marion’ had the 

highest amount of C6 component constituents. In the group of glycosidically-bound 

alcohols, 2-heptanol was of particular interest. ‘Marion’ also had the highest level of 

alcohols; its parent ‘Olallie’ contained a similar 2-heptanol level. All other cultivars had 

much lower levels of 2-heptanol. The distribution of acids from the precursor 

enzymatically-hydrolyzed portion was similar to free form acids. ‘Marion’ and the 

cultivars from the maternal side of the ‘Marion’ pedigree, including ‘Chehalem’, 

‘Santiam’ and ‘Himalaya,’ had a lower acid content, while those representing the paternal 

side had a much higher acid level, especially ‘Meeker’.  

        The situation for the group of lactones was very different. Lactones may be derived 

from the corresponding 5-hydroxycarboxylic acids, but any information about their 

bound volatiles in nature is still lacking. The distribution of aglycons lactones throughout 

the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ pedigree was similar to the free form. ‘Marion’ and 

its parents, ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’, only had trace amounts of lactone precursors, while 

other cultivars had much higher amounts, especially ‘Meeker’. δ-Octa- and δ-decalactone 

were the major lactones in ‘Meeker’, in agreement with previous reports (Klesk, et al., 

2004).  
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        (v) Furanones. Two important furanones, including furaneol and mesifurane, were 

quantified in this study. All cultivars contained furaneol; however, ‘Marion’, ‘Himalaya’, 

and ‘Olallie’ had much higher amounts of furaneol than other cultivars. Of the three 

cultivars with high furaneol concentrations, ‘Himalaya’ had the highest amount of 

furaneol. Mesifurane was only found in the ‘Marion’, ‘Himalaya’, and ‘Olallie’. 

Furaneol and mesifurane have important organoleptic properties. Furaneol has 

sweet, caramel, and burnt sugar flavor, while mesifurane imparts sweet, cherry-like, and 

herbal notes. Furaneol is one of the most important compounds in ‘Marion’ flavor. 

Interestingly, the concentration of furaneol was higher in ‘Marion’ than in its parents, 

‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’. It was reported in strawberry studies that the progeny could 

enrich furaneol concentration by a factor of 6.4 compared to its parents (Kerler, et al., 

2000).  

        The glycosidically-bound furaneol has been a reported presence in strawberries 

(Mayerl, Noef, & Thomas, 1989), raspberries (Pabst, et al., 1991), pineapples (Wu, et al., 

1990), and tomatoes (Krammer, et al., 1994). Similar to the distribution of the free form 

furaneol in the genotypes representing ‘Marion’s pedigree, ‘Marion’, ‘Himalaya’, and 

‘Olallie’ had much a higher furaneol glycoside level, while the concentration in all other 

cultivars was much lower. Mesifurane may be from the methylation of furaneol by O-

methyltransferase (Wein, Lavid, Lunkenbein, Lewinsohn, Schwab, & Kaldenhoff, 2002). 

In this study, the content of mesifurane from precursors was much smaller than in the free 

form, and similarly, it only existed in the cultivars ‘Marion’, ‘Himalaya’, and ‘Olallie’.  

 

Chiral Analysis 

        There has been great interest in the determination of the enantiomeric composition 

of chiral compounds in foodstuffs over the past few years (Armstrong, Chang, & Li, 

1990). Many aroma compounds in nature have chiral centers and can exist as 

enantiomeric forms. Generally, because enzymes are very often stereospecific, in natural 

systems one enantiomer may predominate; whereas organic synthesis gives equal amount 

of the two isomers (racemic mixture). In some case, different enantiomeric compounds 

may have different sensory thresholds and descriptors (Werkhoff, Guntert, Krammer, 

Sommer, & Kaulen, 1998; Minh Tu, Onishi, Choi, & Kondo, 2002). Cultivar variation 
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could influence the enantiomeric ratio of aroma compounds (Casabianca & Graff, 1994; 

Malowicki, et al., 2008b; Greule & Mosandl, 2008). Study on the enantiomeric ratio of 

odor-active compounds in blackberries is very limited; only the stereo differentiation of 

2-heptanol, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol, and linalool oxide has been reported (Humpf, et al., 

1991; Greule, et al., 2008).  

        In this study, several chiral isomers were separated under experimental conditions in 

the cultivars representing the ‘Marion’ pedigree (Table 10.8 & 10.9). Important 

compounds of β-ionone and raspberry ketone had no chirality for the molecules and only 

existed in one isomeric form, which was in agreement with literature reports (Casabianca, 

et al., 1994; Casabianca, Graff, Jame, & Perrucchietti, 1995). The other 11 pairs of 

isomers were further analyzed. Seasonal variation was observed, however the trends for 

each individual enantiomeric ratio in each cultivar were consistent from year to year. 

There were differences among the genotypes and  variability among blackberry cultivars 

for  linalool oxide isomers has been reported previously (Greule, et al., 2008).  

        Most of the compounds demonstrated a much higher percentage of one isomer over 

another, particularly δ-octalactone, δ-decalactone, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol, and α-ionone. 

δ-Octalactone and δ-decalactone had strong enantiomeric excess of (S)-form over (R)-

form, more than 80% for most of cultivars. δ-Decalactone provides a peachy / apricot-

like olfactory impression and occurs in its (S)-form in the fruits (Casabianca, et al., 1994; 

Malowicki, et al., 2008b). Major compound heptan-2-ol also occurred in enantiomeric 

excess of (S)-form over (R)-form for most of cultivars, except that it was a racemic 

mixture in ‘Chehalem’ and ‘Olallie’, which was different from the literature report that 

heptan-2-ol occurred in enantiomerically pure in blackberries and Andes berry (Morales, 

Albarracin, Rodriguez, & Duque, 1996; Humpf, et al., 1991). Linalool also existed in 

enantomeric excess of (S)-form over (R)-form for most of cultivars. However, in 

‘Chehalem’ and ‘Himalaya’ it existed in a racemic mixture. The enantiomeric distribution 

of linalool in nature varies. Linalool is nearly a racemic mixture in raspberry (Malowicki, 

et al., 2008b) and passion fruit (Werkhoff, et al., 1998), while in orange juice linalool 

occurs as the almost pure (S)-isomer (Hinterholzer & Schieberle, 1998). 2-

Methylbutanoic acid was also in (S)-isomer form in excess of the (R)-form. 2-
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Methylbutanoic acid is bio-synthetically linked with L-isoleucin, so that the (S)-

configuration in fruits is to be expected.  

        (R)-6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol was predominant and (R)-α-ionone was almost a pure 

enantiomer in all the cultivars, which was in agreement with previously reports in 

blackberry (Humpf, et al., 1991) and raspberries (Casabianca, et al., 1994; Malowicki, et 

al., 2008b). Terpinen-4-ol also occurred in the major isomer of (R)-form. Terpinen-4-ol 

has been reported predominant with (R)-form in Andes berry (Morales, et al., 1996), 

however, (S)-isomer exists in raspberry (Malowicki, et al., 2008b) and passion fruit 

(Werkhoff, et al., 1998). Limonene had a weak chiral isomeric preference of (S)-form in 

the most of cultivars. It has been reported that major isomer of limonene in Valencia late 

oranges is (R)-form (Hinterholzer, et al., 1998). However, varying tendency towards the 

racemisation of limonene has been reported for lavender oils, depending upon the method 

of analysis (Weinreich & Nitz, 1992). α-Terpineol were in a racemic mixture. Naturally 

occurring racemates of α-terpineol have been reported in yellow passion fruit (Werkhoff, 

et al., 1998).  

        The isomeric form of furaneol could not be identified because of the absence of 

authentic standards and literature references. It is reported that the (R)-isomer has 

obviously strong, sugary, jammy, and sweet aroma, while the flavor of the (S)-isomer 

was extremely weak (Yaguchi, Nakahashi, Miura, Sugimoto, Monde, & Emura, 2008). In 

this study, furaneol was in a racemic form. The racemates of furaneol is probably not the 

absolute configurations in berry fruits since the unique keto-enol tautomeric feature in the 

molecular structure can cause their racemization (Yaguchi, et al., 2008).  

 

10.5. CONCLUSION 

 The trends in levels of aromatic compounds when comparing parents and 

offspring were inconsistent.  In some cases, e.g. furaneol in Marion, the offspring 

exceeded the parent with the highest levels, a transgressive segregent, while in most cases 

the offspring were intermediate to the levels of the parents. Since at each level within the 

pedigree, the breeder was selecting for at least acceptable, if not excellent flavor, it is 

interesting to see how the levels of various aromatic compounds rise and fall, in some 

cases dramatically, and yet the genotype is still considered to have good flavor.   
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                                 Santiam                                    

                                                                                                                                        

               Chehalem                                     

  Marion                    Himalaya                                                                                                                              

                                                           

                                                   Aughinbaugh                                                                         

                            Black Logan 

               Olallie                          Texas Early 

                                               Austin-Mayes 

                             Young                              

                                                                      Aughinbaugh  

                                        Phenomenal                         
                                                                       Cuthbert red raspberry 
 

Figure 10.1. ‘Marion’ blackberry pedigree. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 10.1. Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis by SBSE method. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantif

y ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

* 1,3,3-trimethyl- 2-oxabicyclo[2,2,2]octane (eucalyptol) Aldrich, 99% 81 108, 154     

ethyl butanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 71 60, 88 0.45 +0.02 0.995 0.5-200 

hexanal Aldrich, ≥ 97%  56 72, 82 0.17 +0.01 0.967 0.5-600 

2-methyl-5-(1-methylethyl)-1, 3-cyclohexadiene (α-

phellandrene) 
Aldrich 93 77, 136 0.29 -0.15 0.985 0.5-170 

7-methyl-3-methylene-1,6-octadiene (myrcene) K&K Lab, N.Y. 93 69, 41 0.30 +0.21 0.957 0.5-250 

4-methyl-1-(1-methylethyl)-1, 3-cyclohexadiene (α-

terpinene) 
TCI American, 90% 121 93, 136 0.38 -0.11 0.988 0.5-210 

1-methyl-4-prop-1-en-2-yl-cyclohexene (limonene) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 68 93, 67 0.12 +0.28 0.976 1-390 

heptan-2-one Sigma-Aldrich, 99% 43 58, 71 0.54 +0.07 0.971 0.5-400 

methyl hexanoate Aldrich, ≥ 99% 74 87, 99 1.81 +0.03 0.994 0.5-180 

(E)-hex-2-enal Aldrich, ≥95% 69 55, 41 0.16 +0.07 0.960 0.5-720 

ethyl hexanoate  Aldrich, ≥ 98% 88 99, 101 1.59 -0.08 0.996 0.5-240 

hexyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 56 61, 69 0.95 +0.10 0.993 0.5-200 

1-methyl-4-propan-2-ylidenecyclohexene (α-terpinolene) Aldrich, ≥90%  121 93, 136 0.33 +0.12 0.966 0.5-220 

(Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate Aldrich, ≥ 98% 67 43, 82 1.68 +0.04 0.991 0.5-170 

heptan-2-ol Aldrich, ≥ 97% 45 55, 83 0.54 +0.55 0.988 3-2100 

(E)-hex-2-enyl acetate Bedoukian Research 67 100, 82 0.74 +0.17 0.991 0.5-170 

hexan-1-ol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 56 55, 69 0.14 +0.09 0.978 3-1100 

(Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol Bedoukian Research 67 69, 82 0.04 +0.24 0.977 3-900 

(E)-hex-2-en-1-ol Compagnie Parento. Inc. 57 67, 82 0.05 +0.13 0.971 1-1500 
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Table 10.1 (continued). Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis by SBSE method. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

6-methyl-2-(oxiran-2-yl)hept-5-en-2-ol (linalool oxide)  Fluka, ≥ 97% 59 94, 111 0.09 +0.29 0.988 1-2000 

oct-1-en-3-ol Aldrich, ≥ 98%  57 85, 72 1.10 +0.15 0.987 0.5-350 

heptan-1-ol Eastman 70 56, 55 0.55 +0.02 0.988 0.5-130 

6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol Aldrich, 99% 95 110, 128 0.69 +0.28 0.997 0.5-150 

(2E, 4E)-hepta-2,4-dienal Fluka, ≥ 97%  81 110, 53 1.11 +0.51 0.970 0.5-250 

2, 6, 6, 10-tetramethyl-1-oxaspiro[4.5]dec-9-ene 

(theaspirane)  
Aldrich, ≥ 85% 138 82, 96 2.25 -0.21 0.994 0.5-400 

*1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107     

3, 7-dimethylocta-1, 6-dien-3-ol (linalool) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 71 93, 121 0.23 +0.17 0.997 5-4140 

octan-1-ol Eastman Chemical 56 84, 70 0.22 +0.65 0.998 2-780 

undecan-2-one Aldrich, 99% 58 43, 59 0.53 -0.12 0.998 0.5-240 

4-methyl-1-propan-2-ylcyclohex-3-en-1-ol (4-terpineol) TCI Japan 71 154, 111 0.50 -0.07 1.000 0.5-440 

(1R,5R)-2, 7, 7-trimethylbicyclo[3.1.1]hept-2-en-4-one 

(verbenone) 
Aldrich, 94% 107 135, 150 0.08 +0.05 0.995 0.5-200 

(2S)-1,7,7-trimethyl- bicyclo[2.2.1]heptan-2-ol (borneol) Aldrich, 97% 95 110, 139 0.94 +0.03 0.995 0.5-100 

2-(4-methyl-1-cyclohex-3-enyl) propan-2-ol (α-terpineol) K&K Lab, N.Y. 59 93, 136 0.15 +0.18 0.999 2-1300 

2-methyl-5-(prop-1-en-2-yl)cyclohex-2-en-1-one 

(carvone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 82 93, 108 0.55 +0.01 1.000 0.5-280 

methyl 2-hydroxybenzoate (methyl salicylate) Lancaster, 98% 120 92, 152 0.75 -0.13 1.000 1-650 

3, 7-dimethyloct-6-en-1-ol (citronellol)  Aldrich  69 82, 95 0.22 -0.05 0.999 0.5-230 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (nerol) Sigma, ~98% 69 121, 93 0.38 +0.23 0.971 0.5-200 
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Table 10.1 (continued). Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis by SBSE method. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

(E)-1-(2, 6, 6-trimethyl-1-cyclohexa-1, 3-dienyl)but-2-

en-1-one (trans-β-damascenone) 
Firmenich 121 105, 190 1.16 -0.42 0.997 0.5-250 

2-(7, 7-dimethyl-4-bicyclo[3.1.1]hept-3-enyl)ethanol 

(nopol) 
Aldrich, 98% 105 79, 91 0.97 -0.42 0.994 1-500 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-2-en-1-yl)but-3-en-

2-one (α-ionone) 
Fluke, 75-90% 121 93, 136 0.93 -0.22 1.000 1-850 

hexanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99.5% 60 87, 73 0.01 +0.18 0.997 10-10500 

3, 7-dimethylocta-2, 6-dien-1-ol (geraniol) Aldrich, 98% 69 123, 93 0.50 +0.27 0.999 1-1020 

(3E)-4-(2, 6, 6-trimethylcyclohex-1-en-1-yl)but-3-en-

2-one (β-ionone) 
Aldrich, ≥ 97% 177 135, 192 1.78 -0.19 0.998 1-1050 

4-phenylbutan-2-ol Lancaster, 98% 117 91, 132 0.12 +0.33 0.996 1-1120 

(4-prop-1-en-2-yl-1-cyclohexenyl)methanol (perilla 

alcohol) 
Aldrich, 96% 79 121, 93 0.10 +0.04 0.999 1-460 

octanoic acid Aldrich 60 73, 101 0.08 +0.15 0.989 5-3800 

* 5-propyloxolan-2-one (γ-heptalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 56, 110     

 4-methoxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (mesifurane) Aldrich, ≥ 97% 142 55, 71 0.18 -0.03 0.998 2-240 

5-butyloxolan-2-one (γ-octalactone) Pfaltz & Bauer Inc. 85 100, 57 4.61 -0.30 0.999 0.5-190 

6-propyloxan-2-one (δ-octalactone) Lancaster, 98% 99 71, 55 0.54 +0.03 0.999 0.5-220 

* 4-methyl-2-propan-2-ylphenol (isothymol) TCI American, 99% 135 91, 150     

(4-propan-2-ylphenyl)methanol (cumic alcohol) Aldrich, 97% 135 150, 105 0.12 +0.07 0.995 1-500 

5-hexyloxolan-2-one (γ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 85 128, 55 0.68 +0.19 0.995 0.5-310 
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Table 10.1 (continued). Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis by SBSE method. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol (eugenol) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 164 149, 131 0.21 +0.06 0.997 1-470 

6-pentyloxan-2-one (δ-decalactone) Aldrich, ≥ 98% 99 71, 114 0.16 +0.41 0.981 2-2560 

3-phenylprop-2-en-1-ol (cinnamyl alcohol) TCI American, 97% 92 134, 115 0.008 +0.02 0.976 2-1230 

2-methoxy-4-(prop-1-en-1-yl)phenol (isoeugenol) Aldrich, 98% 164 149, 103 0.21 -0.06 0.996 0.5-330 

6-heptyloxan-2-one (δ-dodecalactone) TCI Japan 99 71, 114 0.48 -0.005 1.000 0.5-210 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 
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Table 10.2. Chemical standards and MS fragments used for quantitative analysis by SPE method. 

Chemicals Source, Purity 
Quantify 

ions 

Qualify 

ions 
Slope a Intercept R2 

Range b 

(µg/L) 

*1-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)ethanone Aldrich, 98% 135 150, 107     

butanoic acid Aldrich, ≥ 99% 60 73, 55 0.39 -0.19 0.995 70-93000 

2-methylbutanoic acid Aldrich 60 45, 87 0.50 -0.20 0.997 70-95160 

phenylmethanol Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8% 108 107, 77 0.51 -0.09 0.992 40-49430 

2-phenylethanol Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 99% 91 92, 122 1.20 -0.006 0.993 40-47530 

4-hydroxy-2, 5-dimethylfuran-3-one (furaneol) Fluka, ≥ 99% 128 57, 85 1.79 -0.30 0.975 230-105000 

* Internal standard. 
a Values for the slope in the equation RTC/RIS = Slope(CTC/CIS) + Intercept. RTC: MS response of target compound; RIS: MS response of internal standard; CTC: 

concentration of target compound; CIS: concentration of internal standard.  
b Actual concentration range for standard calibration curve. 
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Table 10.3. ºBrix, titratable acidity, and soluble solid content to titratable acidity ratio for the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ 
blackberry’s pedigree. 
 

 2007 2008 

 ºBrix TA Ratio ºBrix TA Ratio 

Marion 14.0 1.7 8.2 11.4 1.2 9.5 

Chehalem 15.6 3.2 4.8 14.6 3.1 4.8 

Santiam 15.6 1.7 9.2 17.0 1.4 11.9 

Himalaya 14.0 1.0 13.6 14.4 1.0 14.8 

Olallie 13.8 1.8 7.5 16.8 1.7 9.7 

Logan 20.2 3.1 6.4 14.2 2.2 6.4 

Meeker, red raspberry 13.8 1.3 10.7 16.2 1.8 8.9 

TA: titratable acidity. 

Ratio: the ratio of ºBrix to TA. 



Table 10.4. Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree 
(µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

terpenes 600 446 1500 1827 3611 3707 1000 

1165 α-phellandrene 9.5±0.2 9.8±0.1 16±1 34±3 - - 96±4 

1169 myrcene 7.2±0.2 6.1±0.2 23±3 4.4±0.8 95±3 125±4 - 

1180 α-terpinene 8.5±0.2 11.8±0.3 30±1 48±1 15±2 25±1 80±10 

1202 limonene - - 10±1 - 85±3 203±12 - 

1276 а-terpinolene 6.6±0.1 - 12.7±0.6 25.3±0.5 66±2 185±9 0.8±0.1 

1341 (Z)-rose oxidea 1.9±0.1 2.53±0.04 12.9±0.7 - 2.0±0.4 7.1±0.4 - 

1354 (E)-rose oxidea - - 4.9±0.1 - - - - 

1425 (Z)-linalool oxide 4.1±0.2 2.0±0.5 2.3±0.2 2.0±0.2 5.9±0.7 5.1±0.9 - 

1451 (E)-linalool oxide 1.8±0.1 1.0±0.1 2.5±0.1 0.8±0.1 3.5±0.5 3.5±0.5 - 

1532 linalool 190±25 24±1 70±3 52±1 1797±38 1500±38 70±2 

1577 4-terpineol 7.1±0.1 16.5±0.4 38±1 201±1 4.7±0.7 12±1 214±4 

1581 1-p-mentha-9-ala 6.0±0.2 3.4±0.5 1.1±0.1 1.1±0.1 4.2±0.1 7±1 - 

1672 1, 8-menthadien-4-ola 1.8±0.1 5.7±0.5 20±1 12±1 - - - 

1677 verbenone 1.4±0.2 - 2.5±0.1 1.3±0.06 - - 81±4 

1682 borneol 4.2±0.1 6.7±0.2 7.6±0.3 68±3 16±1 33±1 8.7±0.3 

1684 α-terpineol 54±5 91±5 176±10 430±10 570±30 1100±50 176±3 

1706 carvone 2.3±0.1 3.9±0.1 4.3±0.1 27.8±0.2 - - 4.3±0.01 

1769 citronellol 6.8±0.1 9.2±0.3 61±1 10.4±0.6 10.6±0.1 12.7±0.3 9.1±0.1 

1794 myrtenola 1.9±0.1 5.7±0.4 25±1 51±4 4.1±0.5 6.5±0.3 37±1 

1801 nopol 2.2±0.1 16±1 28±1 86±6 1.3±0.01 2.5±0.03 3.2±0.4 
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Table 10.4 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1810 nerol 4.2±0.2 4.4±0.3 19±1 7.5±0.6 27.8±0.4 57±2 33±1 

1821 isogeraniolb 0.6±0.02 2.7±0.1 118±4 4.0±0.1 1.8±0.1 3.0±0.2 4.6±0.4 

1863 geraniol 17.7±0.3 39±1 420±14 132±1 172±1 260±10 168±5 

2012 perilla alcohol 1.1±0.04 1.8±0.06 106±6 239±2 - - 13.9±0.2 

2310 (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diolc 260±60 183±5 290±50 390±9 730±80 160±10 - 

norisoprenoids 69 36 57 32 104 194 720 

1464 theaspirane A 12.9±0.2 - 14.4±0.2 - 12.7±0.2 16.7±0.7 10.1±0.001 

1500 theaspirane B 14±1 4.2±0.001 10.6±0.4 - 13.9±0.05 14±2 4.8±0.1 

1810 β-damascenone 7.2±0.001 7.1±0.001 - 7.3±0.01 7.1±0.001 7.1±0.2 7.8±0.1 

1822 dihydro-β-iononed 0.5±0.01 - - - 3.5±0.1 3.3±0.1 9.2±0.04 

1844 α-ionone 5.2±0.001 4.6±0.001 5.6±0.01 4.4±0.01 5.7±0.001 12.2±0.4 185±3 

1908 α-ionold 2.3±0.01 - 4.2±0.2 - 3.8±0.1 11.3±0.8 124±2 

1936 β-ionone 22.8±0.1 20.3±0.01 20.3±0.1 20.3±0.1 52±1 115±4 360±20 

1964 dihydro-β-ionold 0.6±0.02 - 1.5±0.02 - 3.3±0.1 5.3±0.8 - 

2678 4-oxo-β-iononed 1.0±0.1 - - - 1.1±0.04 1.5±0.2 9.6±0.5 

2833 4-hydroxy-β-iononed 1.0±0.1 - - - 0.6±0.06 4.7±0.2 6.1±0.7 

2856 3-oxo-α-ionold 0.6±0.02 - - - - 0.9±0.09 1.9±0.1 

2861 4-oxo-β-ionold 0.9±0.02 - - - - 1.5±0.1 1.8±0.1 

shikimic acid derivatives 2000 3010 2056 3124 758 1794 876 

1859 p-cymen-8-olb  19±2 1000±70 104±9 1710±80 - - - 

1885 phenylmethanol 1680±20 1340±90 1440±60 790±80 360±5 1630±90 700±80 
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Table 10.4 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1920 2-phenylethanol 180±2 420±20 66±4 490±70 177±1 100±10 65±5 

2010 4-phenylbutan-2-ol 29±3 115±9 114±12 12±1 30±4 2.0±0.1 - 

2119 cumic alcohol - 4.8±0.4 5.6±0.2 33.0±0.3 - - 68±1 

2303 cinnamyl alcohol 30±3 113±10 238±5 58±10 75±9 - - 

1755 methyl salicylate 38±1 5.0±0.1 9.5±0.4 - 78.5±0.5 13.3±0.2 3.8±0.001 

2182 eugenol 1.8±0.001 0.9±0.1 22±1 5.7±0.1 3.7±0.1 5.7±0.5 5.9±0.4 

2360 chavicole 5.4±0.1 - 6.1±0.1 5.4±0.9 3.2±0.2 - 20±2 

2364 isoeugenol - - 14.3±0.1 - 13.2±0.1 14.0±0.1 13.9±0.001 

2571 methoxyeugenole 17±3 11±1 37±6 20±3 18±4 29±2 - 

lipid derivatives        

  C6 compounds 3350 2211 1061 2470 1312 826 182 

1092 hexanal 550±40 230±20 180±30 210±8 273±3 200±30 16±3 

1219 (E)-hex-2-enal 200±30 140±10 120±8 510±10 130±20 90±6 72±4 

1355 hexan-1-ol 820±90 440±60 200±40 1080±60 247±7 18±1 49±1 

1379 (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol 410±50 310±40 190±40 - - 78±2 45±5 

1400 (E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 1370±90 1070±90 340±60 500±30 490±10 250±50 - 

  carbonyls  391 21 31 170 172 190 0 

1192 heptan-2-one 360±50 3.0±0.001 6±1 158±7 153±1 160±40 - 

1570 undecan-2-one 7.0±0.7 - 6.2±0.2 - - - - 

1477 (2E, 4E)-hepta-2, 4-dienal 24±0.001 17.7±0.1 19±2 12±1 19±2 30±4 - 
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Table 10.4 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

  alcohols 878 236 239 1168 2201 286 83 

1326 heptan-2-ol 780±90 140±50 76±5 960±70 2090±10 240±20 - 

1446 oct-1-en-3-ol 8.0±0.6 5.6±0.6 4.4±0.4 7.6±0.1 4.8±0.4 3.4±0.1 2.2±0.1 

1452 heptan-1-ol 15±1 22±2 24±3 24±2 9.2±0.5 13±2 2.8±0.2 

1461 6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol 34±5 37±4 110±10 20±2 78±1 20±3 78±3 

1543 octan-1-ol 41±6 32±2 25±3 157±1 19±3 10±1 - 

  acids 1424 1115 2076 2468 2840 4012 15410 

1607 butyric acid 310±3 240±30 390±10 290±20 540±30 440±20 3530±50 

1655 2-methylbutyric acid 335±6 430±20 216±3 1330±90 210±6 172±2 440±40 

1856 hexanoic acid 660±90 330±60 830±80 810±90 1840±90 3320±90 10700±900 

2080 octanoic acid 119±5 115±9 640±20 38±3 250±10 80±10 740±80 

  esters 71 10 59 2 105 45 118 

1043 ethyl butanoate - - - - 17.7±0.2 - - 

1197 methyl hexanoate - - 1.8±0.3 - 7.8±0.4 9.4±0.6 44±2 

1244 ethyl hexanoate 10±1 4.3±0.1 22±2 2.0±0.1 46±1 28±1 70±5 

1274 hexyl acetate 23±2 - 10±1 - 8.6±0.2 - 1.4±0.2 

1314 (Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate 4.3±0.9 1.3±0.1 2.4±0.7 - - 2.2±0.2 2.7±0.2 

1330 (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate 34±1 4.8±0.6 23±2 - 25.3±0.6 5.1±0.8 - 

  lactones 27 10 162 60 76 113 7123 

1912 γ-octalactone 3.8±0.001 3.2±0.001 5.7±0.1 4.7±0.01 9.0±0.2 4.1±0.01 51±1 

1967 δ-octalactone 4.1±0.4 - 63±2 - 1.8±0.2 25.3±0.4 1780±30 
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Table 10.4 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD).  
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1998 γ-nonalactone - - - - - - 10±1 

2022 δ-nonalactone 3.5±0.2 2.9±0.1 4.1±0.2 4.4±0.01 4.6±0.2 4.4±0.2 29±2 

2031 γ-decalactone 4.2±0.1 1.8±0.04 5.8±0.4 42±2 52±1 3.2±0.1 12±1 

2079 δ-decalactone 7.8±0.1 1.0±0.1 82±2 7.7±0.2 8.0±0.4 75±3 5240±90 

2142 δ-dodecalactone 3.5±0.2 1.3±0.001 1.5±0.001 1.5±0.1 1.0±0.001 0.8±0.001 0.8±0.001 

furanones 3888 230 740 4121 2767 230 710 

1567 mesifurane 38±2 - - 81±1 26.6±0.4 - - 

2060 furaneol 3850±30 230±20 740±10 4040±20 2740±20 230±2 710±30 

RI: Retention Index.  
a The concentration was estimated by the compound of 4-terpineol in SBSE method 
b The concentration was estimated by the compound geraniol in SBSE method 
c The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SPE method 
d The concentration was estimated by the compound β-ionone in SBSE method 
e The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SBSE method 
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Table 10.5. Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree 
(µg/kg ± SD).  
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

terpenes 826 375 2209 1320 1854 5190 672 

1165 α-phellandrene 10.4±0.1 10.8±0.4 12±1 28±5 - - 25±1 

1169 myrcene 7.1±0.3 6.8±0.1 68±3 4.3±0.5 48±8 252±4 38±7 

1180 α-terpinene 8.0±0.1 13.9±0.1 58±4 63±1 11.1±0.7 38.0±0.01 34±4 

1202 limonene - 3.5±0.6 23±1 - 32±5 352±3 - 

1276 а-terpinolene 3.0±0.1 0.9±0.1 42±4 35±3 32±1 250±30 0.6±0.001 

1341 (Z)-rose oxidea 1.4±0.1 1.8±0.1 10.6±0.7 - 1.1±0.1 3.5±0.1 - 

1354 (E)-rose oxidea - - 4.8±0.1 - - - - 

1425 (Z)-linalool oxide 2.03±0.05 1.3±0.1 - 1.8±0.1 2.8±0.2 4.6±0.1 - 

1451 (E)-linalool oxide 1.8±0.1 0.76±0.05 1.5±0.07 0.8±0.1 2.3±0.2 4.05±0.03 - 

1532 linalool 194±3 23±1 70±7 43±2 800±30 1790±40 42±1 

1577 4-terpineol 6.3±0.2 15.2±0.4 65±1 190±10 3.5±0.001 14.0±0.3 50.6±0.3 

1581 1-p-mentha-9-ala 4.9±0.1 2.0±0.02 3.5±0.6 1.3±0.1 3.0±0.4 3.0±0.1 - 

1672 1, 8-menthadien-4-ola 1.5±0.06 4.7±0.4 23±1 13±1 - - - 

1677 verbenone 4.4±0.1 - 3.0±0.6 1.4±0.1 - - 15.2±0.4 

1682 borneol 2.8±0.1 3.9±0.2 7.6±0.5 51±3 10.1±0.4 34±2 5.2±0.1 

1684 α-terpineol 35±1 35±2 180±10 250±15 368±9 1330±50 14±1 

1706 carvone 4.7±0.1 5.8±0.1 5.9±0.2 27±1 - - 1.5±0.001 

1769 citronellol 5.8±0.1 6.1±0.1 97±4 8.5±0.2 7.2±0.2 30±0.001 6±1 

1794 myrtenola 1.5±0.1 5.3±0.4 30±1 41±4 2.5±0.1 7.0±0.5 15±1 

1801 nopol 1.8±0.2 13.9±0.8 34±1 57±5 1.3±0.01 3.2±0.06 3.2±0.4 
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Table 10.5 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1810 nerol 4.2±0.4 4.7±0.2 34±1 6.8±0.4 14.0±0.8 116±1 19.0±0.1 

1821 isogeraniolb 0.6±0.06 3.4±0.1 214±8 6.1±0.1 1.3±0.08 4.2±0.6 5.7±0.5 

1863 geraniol 14±1 41±1 840±25 118±5 114±1 425±7 396±1 

2012 perilla alcohol 0.6±0.02 0.8±0.07 122±6 133±6 - - 0.6±0.001 

2310 (E)-2,6-dimethylocta-2,7-diene-1,6-diolc 510±90 170±10 260±70 240±20 400±40 530±50 - 

norisoprenoids 71 36 59 28 94 203 455 

1464 theaspirane A 14.4±0.4 - 19.7±0.2 - 12.7±0.2 35±1 10.1±0.001 

1500 theaspirane B 15±1 4.2±0.001 6.3±0.4 - 6.1±0.4 29±1 4.56±0.05 

1810 β-damascenone 7.0±0.001 7.0±0.001 - 8.1±0.1 7.2±0.001 - 7.5±0.001 

1822 dihydro-β-iononed 0.9±0.1 - - - 1.9±0.2 3.9±0.2 2.3±0.1 

1844 α-ionone 5.1±0.1 4.8±0.001 5.3±0.6 - 5.7±0.001 10.6±0.001 197±3 

1908 α-ionold 1.9±0.1 - 6.3±0.1 - 2.7±0.3 10.4±0.5 27±1 

1936 β-ionone 24.1±0.6 20.3±0.001 20.3±0.001 20.3±0.1 53.2±0.5 100±1 189±2 

1964 dihydro-β-ionold 0.6±0.02 - 1.5±0.1 - 1.6±0.07 7.2±0.2 - 

2678 4-oxo-β-iononed 0.6±0.07 - - - 1.0±0.1 1.3±0.2 7.8±0.4 

2833 4-hydroxy-β-iononed 1.1±0.1 - - - 1.0±0.1 2.2±0.1 6.8±0.6 

2856 3-oxo-α-ionold 0.4±0.001 - - - - 1.4±0.1 1.3±0.1 

2861 4-oxo-β-ionold 0.8±0.01 - - - - 1.3±0.1 1.4±0.1 

shikimic acid derivatives 1097 3337 3366 2784 656 1962 1666 

1859 p-cymen-8-olb  13±2 1300±80 186±9 1670±90 - - - 

1885 phenylmethanol 900±80 1500±100 1760±90 690±50 340±60 1780±90 1510±90 
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Table 10.5 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1920 2-phenylethanol 90±4 360±50 70±1 320±50 170±10 90±10 110±20 

2010 4-phenylbutan-2-ol 18±2 68±5 210±20 13±2 19±1 3.8±0.2 - 

2119 cumic alcohol - 4.3±0.1 7.2±0.5 13±1 - - 16±1 

2303 cinnamyl alcohol 23±4 73±9 1020±20 50±10 18±2 - 12±1 

1755 methyl salicylate 33±0.3 5.3±0.1 12.7±0.3 - 76.0±0.2 16.5±0.2 4.6±0.001 

2182 eugenol 1.0±0.001 0.6±0.05 44±2 2.5±0.1 2.3±0.1 8.1±0.4 2.3±0.1 

2360 chavicole 4.6±0.4 - 5.9±0.1 - 2.5±0.2 8±1 11.0±0.5 

2364 isoeugenol - 12.7±0.001 15.2±0.001 3.2±0.1 13.9±0.001 19.0±0.6 - 

2571 methoxyeugenole 14±2 13±2 35±4 22.8±0.5 14±2 37±4 - 

lipid derivatives 

  C6 compounds 3330 3958 2100 4580 2620 1080 1017 

1092 hexanal 780±30 800±90 420±30 1240±90 800±30 390±90 490±30 

1219 (E)-hex-2-enal 460±40 410±60 490±40 1800±10 400±40 300±40 370±40 

1355 hexan-1-ol 710±90 570±80 390±40 1060±90 400±30 20±1 17±2 

1379 (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol 240±40 440±60 150±20 - - 50±10 140±20 

1400 (E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 1140±90 1720±90 650±50 480±50 1020±40 320±60 - 

  carbonyls  567 18 80 110 157 423 64 

1192 heptan-2-one 540±40 1.4±0.001 61±3 100±20 133±5 410±60 32±4 

1570 undecan-2-one 5.4±0.1 - 6.3±0.1 - - - 8.1±0.1 

1477 (2E, 4E)-hepta-2, 4-dienal 21.5±0.5 16.5±0.001 12.2±0.5 10±1 24±3 13±1 24±3 
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Table 10.5 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

  alcohols 672 262 560 1198 1610 480 212 

1326 heptan-2-ol 610±90 170±40 260±40 1060±90 1510±70 410±90 - 

1446 oct-1-en-3-ol 5±1 5.6±0.2 12±1 7.3±0.5 11.1±0.2 4.4±0.6 4.1±0.1 

1452 heptan-1-ol 10±1 24±2 34±2 23±2 6.1±0.1 18±3 4.0±0.2 

1461 6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol 22±4 43±5 94±6 19±2 76±4 32±6 191±7 

1543 octan-1-ol 25±4 19±1 160±20 89±5 7±1 15.2±0.1 13±1 

  acids 759 1040 3816 2890 1982 10610 9540 

1607 butyric acid 298±8 225±6 790±10 237±9 452±8 1560±80 1390±50 

1655 2-methylbutyric acid 270±20 490±50 226±7 2100±20 220±20 200±10 600±40 

1856 hexanoic acid 109±9 260±40 2040±90 533±3 1140±30 8460±20 6750±90 

2080 octanoic acid 82±3 65±2 760±70 20±1 170±20 390±70 1340±90 

  esters 305 36 169 5 152 91 15 

1043 ethyl butanoate - - - - 8.0±0.5 - - 

1197 methyl hexanoate - - 1.6±0.3 - 3.4±0.2 - 1.3±0.2 

1244 ethyl hexanoate 2.9±0.1 1.6±0.1 30±1 5.3±0.4 16.5±0.6 32±4 13±1 

1274 hexyl acetate 96±4 5.1±0.5 30±1 - 24±1 - - 

1314 (Z)-hex-3-enyl acetate 49±2 9.2±0.8 12.7±0.5 - - 15±2 1.1±0.1 

1330 (E)-hex-2-enyl acetate 157±20 20±4 95±4 - 100±2 44±6 - 

  lactones 22 10 183 55 49 170 3354 

1912 γ-octalactone 3.7±0.1 3.0±0.001 7.7±0.1 5.1±0.1 8.0±0.001 4.6±0.001 38.0±0.4 

1967 δ-octalactone 3.9±0.2 - 82±3 - 1.3±0.2 72±3 1010±6 
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Table 10.5 (continued). Volatile concentration in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s 
pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1998 γ-nonalactone - - - - - - 16.5±0.4 

2022 δ-nonalactone 2.8±0.04 2.3±0.05 3.7±0.2 5.6±0.4 3.9±0.02 3.5±0.5 26.6±0.6 

2031 γ-decalactone 3.7±0.1 1.8±0.1 6.3±0.1 38±1 30±2 1.9±0.1 12.2±0.4 

2079 δ-decalactone 6.8±0.1 2.2±0.1 81±4 4.7±0.1 4.6±0.4 87±4 2250±30 

2142 δ-dodecalactone 1.5±0.001 0.6±0.001 2.5±0.001 1.9±0.1 0.8±0.001 0.6±0.001 0.8±0.001 

furanones 3593 240 810 4018 2432 240 730 

1567 mesifurane 22.8±0.6 - - 208±9 21.5±0.4 - - 

2060 furaneol 3570±3 240±20 810±20 3810±50 2410±50 240±5 730±10 

RI: Retention Index.  
a The concentration was estimated by the compound of 4-terpineol in SBSE method 
b The concentration was estimated by the compound geraniol in SBSE method 
c The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SPE method 
d The concentration was estimated by the compound β-ionone in SBSE method 
e The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SBSE method 
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Table 10.6. Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes representing 
‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

terpenes 4076 3224 3632 3712 7519 6384 1959 

1341 (Z)-rose oxidea 21±2 15±2 120±10 - 16.7±0.7 100±7 - 

1354 (E)-rose oxidea 9.4±0.1 - 45±3 - 7.0±0.5 45±2 - 

1425 (Z)-linalool oxide 1110±90 1710±90 220±30 620±80 590±70 930±90 30±3 

1451 (E)-linalool oxide 100±10 310±30 45±6 500±60 58±7 120±20 51±3 

1532 linalool 173±4 43±4 87±7 73±9 1560±90 1320±40 110±10 

1577 4-terpineol 1.8±0.4 6.8±0.5 14±1 82±2 1.5±0.001 2.0±0.001 24±4 

1581 1-p-mentha-9-ala 8.4±0.2 6.6±0.2 4.2±0.1 3.0±0.4 8.9±0.2 3.4±0.4 - 

1672 1, 8-menthadien-4-ola 7.1±0.2 19±1 39±1 82±8 - - - 

1682 borneol 2.7±0.2 24±1 160±10 91±5 11.4±0.5 6.3±0.5 56±9 

1684 α-terpineol 6.8±0.1 70±2 71±1 560±30 225±1 204±4 120±10 

1769 citronellol 3.2±0.01 7.7±0.2 30±1 4.4±0.1 9.1±0.1 4.7±0.1 4.6±0.2 

1794 myrtenola 15±2 26.6±0.5 146±4 190±20 3.2±0.1 12.7±0.6 113±6 

1801 nopol 7.6±1 47±1 114±4 380±30 1.3±0.1 4.2±0.1 12.0±0.6 

1810 nerol 19.0±0.2 25.3±0.1 49±2 17.7±0.6 75±1 63±1 78±2 

1821 isogeraniolb 2.8±0.2 10.6±0.1 76±3 11±1 6.6±0.2 8.4±0.2 15±1 

1863 geraniol 21.5±0.5 50.6±0.4 247±6 61±2 175±2 120±4 400±30 

2012 perilla alcohol 7.0±0.5 12.0±0.6 45±1 147±8 - - 15±1 

2310 (E)-2, 6-dimethylocta-2, 7-diene-1, 6-diolc 2560±90 840±70 2120±90 890±50 4770±90 3440±90 930±80 

norisoprenoids 125 25 180 25 180 189 1186 

1464 theaspirane A 33±5 1.9±0.001 38±3 1.8±0.001 3.4±0.4 8.7±0.4 10.1±0.7 
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Table 10.6 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1500 theaspirane B 32.9±0.7 - 35±2 - 1±0.1 4.2±0.2 8.9±0.1 

1810 β-damascenone 5.9±0.001 6.1±0.001 - 8.0±0.1 6.1±0.001 6.1±0.001 7.0±0.5 

1908 α-ionold 14±1 1.8±0.05 61±6 1.8±0.1 44±2 63±3 880±10 

1936 β-ionone - - - - 26±0.001 26±0.001 26.6±0.1 

1947 dihydro-α-ionold - - 3.8±0.1 - 2.4±0.1 3.0±0.1 - 

1964 dihydro-β-ionold 4.8±0.2 - 24.1±0.1 - 65±3 17.7±0.8 - 

2365 megastigmatrienoned 5.1±0.2 - 8±1 - 7.3±0.2 1.5±0.1 88±2 

2678 4-oxo-β-iononed - - - - - - 4.6±0.7 

2833 4-hydroxy-β-iononed - - - - - 30±2 86±7 

2856 3-oxo-α-ionold 11.6±0.1 9.9±0.5 7.1±0.5 7.8±0.5 11.9±0.2 9±1 27±3 

2861 4-oxo-β-ionold 6.1±0.1 - - - 6.8±0.2 12±1 29±3 

2886 4-oxo-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionold 6.3±0.2 - 2.8±0.02 - 4.1±0.1 3.3±0.1 8±1 

2950 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionold 5.1±0.2 5.8±0.2 - 5.1±0.5 2.5±0.1 4.8±0.5 11.1±0.07 

shikimic acid derivatives 4364 4006 3077 3139 1982 3524 3675 

1859 p-cymen-8-olb - 210±10 25±2 330±20 - - - 

1885 phenylmethanol 3880±60 2540±40 2620±7 1730±50 1190±70 3050±30 2510±50 

1920 2-phenylethanol 253±5 870±90 146±2 790±80 520±60 210±10 170±20 

2010 4-phenyl-2-butanol 34±4 170±10 42±5 2.7±0.1 70±2 2.53±0.06 - 

2119 cumic alcohol - 7.0±0.1 2.9±0.2 32±2 - - 118±4 

2303 cinnamyl alcohol 39.2±0.6 29±2 32±1 34±1 80±1 33±2 14±1 

1755 methyl salicylate 76±2 78±1 78±2 58±1 24±1 72±1 42±2 
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Table 10.6 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

2182 eugenol 23±1 26.6±0.4 53±2 22±1 18±1 33±1 620±20 

2360 chavicole 24±1 16.5±0.4 10±1 15.2±0.1 12.2±0.6 25±2 139±7 

2364 Isoeugenol 1.0±0.04 0.9±0.07 19.0±0.3 20.3±0.3 13.9±0.1 12.3±0.1 15±1 

2571 methoxyeugenole 34±2 58±2 49±2 105±4 54±2 86±4 47±6 

lipid derivatives        

  C6 compounds 4250 2630 1130 969 910 595 4722 

1355 hexan-1-ol 1390±90 980±90 460±70 730±50 340±30 80±3 2870±90 

1379 (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol 2410±90 1420±90 470±40 87±9 250±50 440±60 1760±90 

1400 (E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 450±30 230±20 200±30 152±8 320±20 75±9 92±9 

  Alcohols 3255 907 386 647 2828 492 465 

1326 heptan-2-ol 3030±90 450±50 100±10 480±50 2710±90 360±60 - 

1446 oct-1-en-3-ol 6.3±0.4 7±1 1.0±0.1 4.0±0.2 2.5±0.1 3.9±0.1 2.8±0.6 

1452 heptan-1-ol 80±10 250±20 150±10 34±2 25±1 65±8 32±4 

1461 6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol 120±10 170±10 60±8 43±5 76±9 57±8 410±30 

1543 octan-1-ol 19±1 30±2 75±3 86±7 15±1 6.2±0.2 20±1 

  Acids 686 700 707 1515 660 1060 9193 

1607 butyric acid 210±10 218±2 240±10 218±9 201±1 230±10 163±4 

1655 2-methylbutyric acid 250±20 330±20 177±2 1100±20 181±4 214±9 190±20 

1856 hexanoic acid 150±20 42±3 120±10 160±30 150±20 530±70 8540±90 

2080 octanoic acid 76±8 110±10 170±7 37±4 128±5 86±5 300±10 
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Table 10.6 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2007 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

  Lactones 16 10 54 133 11 107 1139 

1912 γ-octalactone 1.5±0.1 1.4±0.1 1.6±0.02 2.3±0.1 1.1±0.1 1.4±0.1 9.5±0.4 

1967 δ-octalactone 2.9±0.1 1.5±0.2 9.9±0.1 1.9±0.04 1.5±0.1 14±1 230±30 

1998 γ-nonalactone - - - - - - 19±2 

2022 δ-nonalactone - - - - - 0.6±0.02 5.8±0.8 

2031 γ-decalactone 4.6±0.4 3.2±0.1 9.1±0.4 115±5 4.8±0.2 3.5±0.1 14±2 

2079 δ-decalactone 3.8±0.5 2.0±0.4 31±2 11±1 2.3±0.1 87±6 860±60 

2142 δ-dodecalactone 3.2±0.2 1.4±0.06 2.7±0.2 2.8±0.2 1.4±0.1 0.4±0.01 0.9±0.1 

 furanones 3262 210 770 4881 3079 220 480 

1567 mesifurane 1.6±0.1 - - 50.6±0.6 9.2±0.6 - - 

2060 furaneol 3260±90 210±8 770±30 4830±90 3070±90 220±2 480±6 

RI: Retention Index.  
a The concentration was estimated by the compound of 4-terpineol in SBSE method 
b The concentration was estimated by the compound geraniol in SBSE method 
c The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SPE method 
d The concentration was estimated by the compound β-ionone in SBSE method 
e The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SBSE method 
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Table 10.7. Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes representing 
‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

Terpenes 3728 4105 4477 3072 4187 8142 1574 

1341 (Z)-rose oxidea 23±2 13±1 110±10 - 23±4 92±7 - 

1354 (E)-rose oxidea 8.1±0.5 - 41±4 - 8.6±0.1 33±3 - 

1425 (Z)-linalool oxide 1500±200 1960±90 240±40 520±10 700±100 1650±40 65±10 

1451 (E)-linalool oxide 150±30 300±30 33±2 380±80 67±10 137±6 71±3 

1532 Linalool 154±6 51±1 177±6 52±4 1060±20 2400±90 73±2 

1577 4-terpineol 2.7±0.1 8.2±0.1 28±2 57±1 1.4±0.001 3.8±0.2 11±1 

1581 1-p-mentha-9-ala 8.6±0.2 7±1 8±1 2.0±0.2 7.8±0.4 8.5±0.4 - 

1672 1,8-menthadien-4-ola 10±1 23±2 61±2 70±10 - - - 

1682 Borneol 2.4±0.5 34±1 310±10 63±2 7.6±0.8 20±2 6.8±0.5 

1684 α-terpineol 6.5±0.7 90±2 128±9 430±30 143±4 570±40 38±1 

1769 citronellol 3.2±0.6 7.2±0.2 57±6 4.9±0.1 9.4±0.2 8.7±0.2 3.4±0.01 

1794 myrtenola 15.2±0.2 34±2 170±20 150±20 5.1±0.1 19±2 49±2 

1801 nopol 8.9±0.1 62±6 162±5 240±30 3.0±0.1 11±1 15±1 

1810 nerol 17.7±0.8 27.8±0.5 69.6±0.1 18±1 54±1 170±4 49±1 

1821 isogeraniolb 2.8±0.2 14±1 196±9 11.8±0.8 8.1±0.2 13.3±0.8 22.8±0.2 

1863 geraniol 27.8±0.1 71±1 386±2 53±2 199±7 256±6 440±10 

2012 perilla alcohol 7±1 12.7±0.1 71±3 120±10 - - - 

2310 (E)-2, 6-dimethylocta-2, 7-diene-1, 6-diolc 1780±90 1390±90 2230±90 900±30 1890±90 2750±90 730±20 

norisoprenoids 146 28 303 21 158 227 644 

1464 theaspirane A 58±10 2.0±0.07 43±5 2.0±0.07 4.1±0.1 2.4±0.5 3.9±0.1 
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Table 10.7 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

1500 theaspirane B 38±0.001 - 20±2 - 1.5±0.05 - 2.5±0.2 

1810 β-damascenone - 6.5±0.6 - 8.0±0.1 6.2±0.001 6.2±0.001 7.0±0.01 

1908 α-ionold 15±2 2.5±0.1 144±5 2.0±0.2 42±2 99±2 370±20 

1936 β-ionone - - - - 26±0.001 26.6±0.001 26.6±0.1 

1947 dihydro-α-ionold - - 7.6±0.7 - 2.8±0.5 8.6±0.5 - 

1964 dihydro-β-ionold 4.6±0.2 - 64±3 - 34±3 49±1 - 

2365 megastigmatrienoned - - 12.2±0.7 - 8.1±0.2 1.5±0.1 39±6 

2678 4-oxo-β-iononed - - - - - - 6.1±0.7 

2833 4-hydroxy-β-iononed - - - - - - 101±6 

2856 3-oxo-α-ionold 11.4±0.2 11±1 9±1 5.6±0.5 16±1 11.9±0.5 23±1 

2861 4-oxo-β-ionold 6.1±0.5 - - - 8.6±0.5 15.2±0.5 49±2 

2886 4-oxo-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionold 7.1±0.5 - 3.0±0.03 - 4.6±0.1 3.8±0.2 11.4±0.7 

2950 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionold 5.8±0.5 6.6±0.5 - 3.0±0.1 3.5±0.2 3.5±0.1 4.6±0.2 

shikimic acid derivatives 4653 5760 3893 2261 2718 5835 8247 

1859 p-cymen-8-olb - 337±2 48±3 270±40 - - - 

1885 phenylmethanol 4200±40 3930±50 3170±20 1270±40 1790±30 4940±90 6970±90 

1920 2-phenylethanol 260±6 1000±30 170±10 520±50 720±90 300±20 230±20 

2010 4-phenyl-2-butanol 13.9±0.5 191±7 85±7 1.1±0.1 37±1 5.8±0.7 - 

2119 cumic alcohol - 7.2±0.4 3.0±0.1 18±2 - - 14±1 

2303 cinnamyl alcohol 25±3 34±3 39±2 27.8±0.5 43±3 30±1 26±4 

1755 methyl salicylate 78±2 115±2 100±2 38±1 29±1 115±3 53±1 
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Table 10.7 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

2182 eugenol 11.6±0.7 37±1 158±3 19±1 15±1 133±7 730±20 

2360 chavicole 29±4 22±2 20±1 10.1±0.7 13±1 29±1 160±10 

2364 isoeugenol 1.3±0.1 1.4±0.1 22.8±0.3 25±1 15.2±0.1 97±4 2.5±0.1 

2571 methoxyeugenole 34±3 85±3 77±2 62±7 56±2 185±9 62±4 

lipid derivatives        

  C6 compounds 3580 2500 805 801 830 588 1520 

1355 hexan-1-ol 1460±90 850±90 430±10 530±90 220±50 73±3 540±30 

1379 (Z)-hex-3-en-1-ol 1790±90 1440±90 293±6 81±4 260±50 430±40 780±80 

1400 (E)-hex-2-en-1-ol 330±50 210±30 82±3 190±10 350±30 85±6 - 

  alcohols 4102 873 579 578 1515 660 384 

1326 heptan-2-ol 3840±90 410±60 220±30 490±50 1420±90 510±10 - 

1446 oct-1-en-3-ol 9±1 10±1 1.4±0.1 3.7±0.4 3.8±0.2 5.4±0.1 5.4±0.2 

1452 heptan-1-ol 81±7 250±20 150±30 - - 81±3 - 

1461 6-methylhept-5-en-2-ol 150±20 150±20 48±2 40±2 77±9 54±1 360±20 

1543 octan-1-ol 22±2 53±2 160±5 44±1 14±1 10.1±0.5 19±2 

  acids 941 978 871 1512 870 3471 4366 

1607 butyric acid 208±9 250±40 223±7 195±9 240±30 209±3 216±3 

1655 2-methylbutyric acid 240±10 420±20 178±5 1100±70 240±30 221±6 390±20 

1856 hexanoic acid 353±2 148±5 230±30 170±20 140±10 2950±90 2790±90 

2080 octanoic acid 140±20 160±10 240±40 47±4 250±40 91±3 970±50 
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Table 10.7 (continued). Volatile compounds from enzymatic hydrolyzed precursors in berries harvested in 2008 from the genotypes 
representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree (µg/kg ± SD). 
 

RI Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

 lactones 12 9 82 130 11 273 1163 

1912 γ-octalactone 1.4±0.1 1.3±0.1 2.0±0.2 1.9±0.2 1.1±0.1 2.2±0.2 7.2±0.2 

1967 δ-octalactone 3.0±0.5 1.5±0.1 9.2±0.4 3.5±0.5 1.5±0.2 44±2 220±10 

1998 γ-nonalactone - - - - - - 30±1 

2022 δ-nonalactone - - - - - 1.3±0.1 11.9±0.4 

2031 γ-decalactone 4.2±0.1 3.0±0.4 15.2±0.2 109±4 5.4±0.2 4.7±0.1 22.8±0.6 

2079 δ-decalactone 2.4±0.5 1.6±0.2 49±5 12.4±0.2 1.8±0.05 220±20 870±20 

2142 δ-dodecalactone 1.3±0.06 1.3±0.1 6.8±0.2 2.7±0.2 0.9±0.1 0.8±0.06 1.5±0.1 

furanones 2750 225 840 4889 2064 224 640 

1567 mesifurane 0.5±0.01 - - 49±7 4.2±0.6 - - 

2060 furaneol 2750±90 225±2 840±20 4840±90 2060±90 224±2 640±10 

RI: Retention Index.  
a The concentration was estimated by the compound of 4-terpineol in SBSE method 
b The concentration was estimated by the compound geraniol in SBSE method 
c The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SPE method 
d The concentration was estimated by the compound β-ionone in SBSE method 
e The concentration was estimated by the compound isoeugenol in SBSE method 



Table 10.8. Isomeric ratio of some chiral compounds in berries harvested in 2007 from 
the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree. 
 

Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

(S)-heptan-2-ol 62.0 43.6 67.1 77.0 51.6 100 68.3 

(R)-heptan-2-ol 38.0 56.4 32.9 23.0 48.4 0 31.7 

(S)-linalool 80.2 49.8 74.7 48.9 92.4 80.7 69.3 

(R)-linalool 19.8 50.2 25.3 51.1 7.6 19.3 30.7 

(S)-2-methylbutanoic acid 83.5 82.8 62.0 77.9 64.9 64.1 78.0 

(R)-2-methylbutanoic acid 16.5 17.2 38.0 22.1 35.1 35.9 22.0 

(S)-δ-octalactone 82.0 - 95.3 - 92.0 89.6 96.6 

(R)-δ-octalactone 18.0 - 4.7 - 8.0 10.4 3.4 

(S)-δ-decalactone 94.1 100 99.2 88.2 92.6 98.2 92.8 

(R)-δ-decalactone 5.9 0 0.8 11.8 7.4 1.8 7.2 

(S)-6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol 4.7 2.7 2.1 0 8.8 8.3 9.0 

(R)-6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol 95.3 97.3 97.9 100 91.2 91.7 91.0 

(S)-a-ionone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 

(R)-a-ionone 100 100 100 100 100 100 99.7 

(S)-terpinen-4-ol 19.2 15.0 17.1 13.3 39.5 31.6 14.2 

(R)-terpinen-4-ol 80.8 85.0 82.9 86.7 60.5 68.4 85.8 

(S)-limonene 57.6 46.4 60.6 61.0 57.5 59.0 46.5 

(R)-limonene 42.4 53.6 39.4 39.0 42.5 41.0 53.5 

(S)-terpinen-a-ol 58.7 38.8 44.9 49.7 59.6 57.8 78.4 

(R)-terpinen-a-ol 41.3 61.2 55.1 50.3 40.4 42.2 21.6 

furaneol (1) 47.2 47.2 47.1 48.0 47.9 50.6 47.5 

furaneol (2) 52.8 52.8 52.9 52.0 52.1 49.4 52.5 

(1) and (2): isomeric configuration is not identified.  
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Table 10.9. Isomeric ratio of some chiral compounds in berries harvested in 2008 from 
the genotypes representing ‘Marion’ blackberry’s pedigree. 
 

Compounds Marion Chehalem Santiam Himalaya Olallie Logan Meeker 

(S)-heptan-2-ol 63.2 38.5 85.0 71.4 59.4 92.1 66.4 

(R)-heptan-2-ol 36.8 61.5 15.0 28.6 40.6 7.9 33.6 

(S)-linalool 87.2 50.5 70.5 46.9 92.9 84.6 76.5 

(R)-linalool 12.8 49.5 29.5 53.1 7.1 15.4 23.5 

(S)-2-methylbutanoic acid 79.2 83.8 61.4 82.5 64.8 61.1 72.8 

(R)-2-methylbutanoic acid 20.8 16.2 38.6 26.2 35.2 38.9 27.2 

(S)-δ-octalactone 89.6 - 95.6 - 83.7 92.8 94.6 

(R)-δ-octalactone 10.4 - 4.4 - 16.3 7.2 5.4 

(S)-δ-decalactone 85.7 100 99.0 90.2 91.4 98.7 99.5 

(R)-δ-decalactone 14.3 0 1.0 9.8 8.6 1.3 0.5 

(S)-6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol 3.3 1.4 3.5 0 11.0 3.8 5.0 

(R)-6-methyl-5-hepten-2-ol 96.7 98.6 96.5 100 89.0 96.2 95.0 

(S)-a-ionone 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 

(R)-a-ionone 100 100 100 100 100 100 99.9 

(S)-terpinen-4-ol 18.8 16.2 17.5 14.8 43.7 33.5 16.8 

(R)-terpinen-4-ol 81.2 83.8 82.5 85.2 56.3 66.5 83.2 

(S)-limonene 58.4 45.6 54.7 58.5 59.2 57.8 40.1 

(R)-limonene 41.6 54.4 45.3 41.5 40.8 42.2 59.9 

(S)-terpinen-a-ol 58.6 35.6 42.1 45.7 59.1 54.8 65.8 

(R)-terpinen-a-ol 41.4 64.4 57.9 54.3 40.9 45.2 34.2 

furaneol (1) 47.5 46.9 47.4 48.0 46.9 49.4 46.8 

furaneol (2) 52.5 53.1 52.6 52.0 53.1 50.6 53.2 

(1) and (2): isomeric configuration is not identified.  
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CHAPTER 11 

 

GENERAL CONCLUSION 

 

        The analysis of polar aroma compounds such as furaneol and raspberry ketone is 

changeable because these polar aroma compounds have high boiling point and water 

soluble nature. A method was developed for furaneol determination using LiChrolut-EN 

SPE and microvial insert thermal desorption GC-MS operated in the selected ion mode. 

The method was sensitive, had good recovery and reproducibility. A modified method 

was developed for other polar aroma compound quantification using SPE-GC-MS with 

PVPP to remove pigments from berry samples. The method had satisfactory recoveries 

and had minimum decomposition of glycosides and pigments. The developed method 

could be used for the flavor analysis of various berry fruits. 

        Volatile analysis in various blackberry cultivars indicated that furaneol, linalool, β-

ionone, 2-heptanol, and hexanal were the most important aroma compounds for 

blackberry flavor. These compounds were quantitatively different, not qualitatively 

different for different blackberry cultivars. A thoroughly volatile comparison between the 

most promised thornless blackberry ‘Black Diamond’ and golden industry standard 

blackberry ‘Marion’ indicated that the overall volatile profile in ‘Black Diamond’ was 

very similar to ‘Marion’, but the concentrations of some aroma compounds varied 

greatly. The major difference between two cultivars was that ‘Marion’ had a five times 

higher furaneol than ‘Black Diamond’, while ‘Black Diamond’ had a three times higher 

linalool than ‘Marion’. Flavor comparison of other advanced selections and cultivars of 

thornless blackberries with ‘Marion’ indicated that blackberries had very diverse sensory 

profiles. Furaneol, linalool, β-ionone, 2-heptanol, and carvone were the major aroma 

compounds in blackberries. Major compounds furaneol, linalool, and β-ionone in 

‘Marion’, ‘Black Diamond’, ‘Black Pearl’, ORUS 1843-3, and NZ 9351-4 accounted for 

their similar fresh fruity, strawberry and raspberry aroma; while major compounds 1-

octen-3-ol, myrtenol, eugenol, and α-terpineol in ‘Waldo’, ‘Nightfall’, ‘Chester 

Thornless’, and ‘Thornless Evergreen’ accounted for their vegetal, woody, and moldy 

flavor. Chemical analysis was in agreement with descriptive aroma analysis.  
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        A further study moved to the flavor inheritability in fruits. The investigation of 

the distribution of volatile and volatile precursor constituents in ‘Marion’ blackberry 

pedigree indicated each cultivar in ‘Marion’ pedigree had a specific volatile and 

volatile precursor pattern. Some key aroma-active compounds such as linalool, β-

ionone and furaneol had their unique distribution. The trends in levels of linalool and 

β-ionone were consistent when comparing parents and offspring. In most cases the 

offspring were intermediate to the levels of the parents. However, for furaneol in 

Marion, the offspring exceeded the parent with the highest levels, a transgressive 

segregent. The results are valuable to consider when choosing breeding partners in 

breeding programs.  
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